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ORGANIZATION OF THE COMMISSION 

J. Q. EMERY, 
Dairy and Food Commissioner, * 

Ex Officio State Superintendent of Weights and Measures 

RICHARD FISCHER, Ph. D., 
Associate Director of Chemical Laboratory 

U. S. BAER, 
Assistant Commissioner 

H. ©. LARSON, 
Second Assistant Commissioner 

HARRY KLUETER, Ph. G., 
Chemist (from August 7, 1911) 
Assistant Chemist (to August 7, 1911) 

A. E, KUNDERT, M. &., 
‘Chemist (to August 7, 1911) 
Assistant Chemist (from August 7, 1911, to March 9, 1912) 

FRED P. DOWNING, A. B., 
Assistant Chemist (to July 11, 1911) 

‘Chief Inspector of Weights and Measures (from July 11, 1911) 
FLORENCE Q. NORTON, 

Secretary 
ETHEL D. THOMAS, 

Stenographer, Office of Weights and Measures (from Sept. 15, 1911) 
Stenographer and Confidential Olerk (to Sept. 18, 1911) 

M. LORAINE WALTER, 
‘Stenographer and Confidential Clerk (from Oet. 2, 1911) 

W. A. BRANNON, M. A., \ 
Assistant Chemist (resigned July 3, 1911; reappointed April 1, 1912) 

IRVING R. HOWLETT, 
" Assistant Chemist (from Sept. 21, 1911) 

Assistant Chemist 
F. M. BUZZELL, 

Chiet Food Inspector 
FP. E. CARSWELL, 

Cheese Factory, Dairy and Food Inspector 
E. L. ADERHOLD, 

‘Cheese Factory, Dairy and Food Inspector 
J. D. CANNON, 

Oheese Factory, Dairy and Food Inspector 
FRED MARTY, 

Cheese Factory, Dairy and Food Inspector 
P. A. — 

reamery, Dairy and Food Inspector (resigned April 20, 1911) 
JAMES VAN DUSER, 

Cheese Factory, Dairy and Food Inspector 
W. F. SCOTT, 7 

Food Inspector 

R. B. SOUTHARD, 
‘Cheese Factory, Dairy and Food Inspector 

S. J. DUFNER, 5 

Creamery, Dairy and Food Inspector 
W. A. VOIGT, 

Sealer of Weights and Measures (from Nov. 6, 1911) 
‘Creamery, Dairy and Food Inspector (ta Nov. 6, 1911) 

P. W. GUSE, 
Creamery, Dairy and Food Inspector 

J. B. a ee 
Cheese Fattory, Dairy and Food Inspector 

WILLIAM WINDER, 
Sealer of Weights and Measures (from Nov. 6, 1911) 

“8. B. COOK, 
Creamery, Dairy and Food Inspector (from Nov. 6, 1911) 

J. E. BOETTCHER, 
Sealer of Weights and Measures (from Nov. 6, 1911) 

H. L. BORNHEIMER, 
Sealer of Weights and Measures (from Nov. 6, 1911) 

GEORGE WARNER, 
Sealer of Weights and Measures (from Nov. 6, 1911) 

W. J. KRAMER, 
= Sealer of Weights and Measures (from Jan. 25, 1912) 

No appointment made to fill this position é
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LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL 

His Excellency, Francis E. McGovern, 

Governor of Wisconsin. 

Sir:—I have the honor to submit herewith, in compliance with 

law, the report of the dairy and food commissioner for the 

biennial period ending June 30, 1912. 

J. Q. EMERY, 

' : Dairy and Food Commissioner, 

Ex-officio State Superintendent 

pps ss : of Weights and Measures-
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REPORT OF COMMISSIONER. 

This report covers the period from June 30, 1910 to June 30, 

1912. The law requires that in each even numbered year, 

within sixty days after June 30, the dairy and food commis- 

sioner shall make a report to the Governor and give therein 

‘an itemized statement of all expenditures incurred by him and 

of all fines collected, with such statistics and other information 

and suggestions as he may regard of value. 

The following is a summary of analyses, inspections, ete. : 

Food samples 
Milk and cream tests at creameries, cheese 

SRCLGU TE, ORES eS sip ening <ctgin st pide sins A298 
Milk and cream tests, city supplies.......... 1,527 
(CHOMIGE B BHRITHOR sw 555 so os ole sie coe gee 1,614 

aS Sia sins Da Siete occthe mioisrarhiecaae > SAKE Mec 

Sanitary inspections of groceries, meat markets, etc...... 9,565 
Cheese factory inspections... oo... 66 ceca cgcncnces 2,526 
PGMS MMOCIIDNS a 5 oo 6.6 55555 5.5 06s oie Soke ccs cmies Bgese 
Cream: route inspections .... 06.666. ices cet e reese es 34 
DEES TOONS Fo as a Ss Bisse Jee Gn we xascc cise? 3 SEF 
WE REI SIO sala reic Goin ago wis Ges e ¥icw ies Gao <iwieis 3 oie 180 
PN = oie lates Ste olen e SCL init paar simi o tess no 6s 255 
RN i ois axa einic eee sesins Sista inion le wc cian als n'y) B86 

Per cent of prosecutions resulting in convictions... . 96.08 

The inspection work of this department under ex- 

isting laws extends to more than 3,000 cheese factories, cream- 

eries and skimming stations, and their 123,000 patrons or more; 

8,000 groceries and general stores; over 2,000 meat markets; 

upwards of 2,000 drug stores, and other places where foods, 

including beverages, are manufactured, stored, offered or ex- 

posed for sale, estimated at 12,000, and totals 150,000 units of 

inspection; and like the compound eye of the fly, each of 

these units comprises a large number of smaller units. 

To attempt to give the percentage of adulterated or mis- 

branded samples would be impracticable. Such percentage 

would not represent the conditions of the food market of the
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state, for as a rule only samples suspected of being adulterated 
or misbranded are sent to the chemists for analysis. No com- 
plete inspection has been made covering the entire state on any 
particular kind of food. In many cases only specified adulter- 
ants have been suspected and looked for. In many other cases 
suspected misbranding as to percentage of ingredients has been 
the object of investigation. For a proper understanding of the 
work done in the chemical laboratory of this department, the 
report of the chemist, Mr. Harry Klueter, should be studied. 
For more detailed information relative to the various lines of 
work carried on by the department, the reports of Assistant 
Commissioners U. S. Baer and H. C. Larson and of the differ- 
ent inspectors published elsewhere in this report should be eon- 

sulted, all of which reports contain matters of much interest 

and importance. 

What was stated in the last biennial report of the dairy and . 
food commissioner as a brief summary of what has been accom- 

plished by the department in the past decade is as applicable 

and appropriate in this report as it was in the former report: 

“During the decade terminating with this biennial period, food 
laws have been enacted and enforced in Wisconsin whereby the 
cloak of fraud and deception in the sale of a multitude of food prod- 
ucts has been removed and the statement of the truth on the label 
has been compelled. 

As a result of the work done by the inspectors of the dairy and 
‘food department among the cheese factories and creameries of the 
state and their patrons and in the city and village milk supplies, the 
health of the consuming public has been safeguarded and many 
thousands of dollars have been annually conserved. "i 

The masquerading of oleomargarine in the garb of butter has 
been practically stopped and the selling of oleomargarine for what 
it is and at oleomargarine prices has been compelled as the universal 
practice. 

The sale of glucose, a product made by treating starch with hy- 
drochloric acid, as and for sorghum, pure Louisiana molasses, fancy 
table syrup, honey, honey drips, etc., has been halted. 

The sale as and for maple syrup of a product that never formed 
any part of a maple tree, a practice once common, is now almost en- 
tirely done away. 

The fraudulent sale of a product consisting of glucose and the 
extracted juice of cores and skins of apples rejected in drying, arti- 
ficially colored with coal tar dyes to resemble genuine fruit products 
and sold as fruit jellies, jams and preserves, has been throttled. 

The fact that drugs below standard were being sold as genuine 
has been exposed to public scorn, and offenders have been prose- 
cuted and fined. 

Saccharin, a coal tar derivative, and a fraudulent substitute for 
sugar in beverages and other food products, has been driven from 
its hiding.
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Pure pepper has been given the place on the Wisconsin market 

formerly occupied with a product adulterated with fifty to eighty 

per cent of ground olive pits, cocoanut shells, mustard hulls, or 

cereals. 
Laws have been enacted and enforced that have squeezed the kero- 

sene oil out of linseed oil and the barites and other adulterants out 

of white lead and zinc white. 

Notwithstanding the opposition of special interests formed into 

great state and national organizations, food laws making wrong- 

doing hard and right-doing easy have been enacted and enforced, 

having as their object the only legitimate purpose of such legisla- 

tion, viz., the protection of the consuming public against the harm- 

ful consequences of the manufacture and sale of adulterated or mis- 

branded articles of food. 
Food products loaded with poisonous or deleterious chemical pre- 

servatives have been almost completely driven from the Wisconsin 

market.” 

This latter statement means in part, that salts of copper, 

acid, lead and decayed substances have been eliminated from 

canned goods; that red lead and chromate of lead are no longer 

ingredients of cayenne pepper; that artificial essences and dyes 

E and chemical preservatives no longer masquerade in the garb 

of jams, jellies and preserves; that aniline dyes and impure es- 

sence of almond are not common constituents of ice cream ; that 

caustic lime is no longer used to whiten lard; that chromate of 

lead, sulphate of lime, Martius yellow, gypsum, and terra alba are 

no longer deleterious adulterants of mustard; that borie acid, 

borax, salicylic acid and formaldehyde are no longer milk adul- 

terants; that sodium sulphite, borax and aniline dyes are elim- 

inated from chopped ‘meats and sausages; that salts of copper 

are no longer constituents of canned peas; that sand and red 

clay have been expelled from black pepper; that poisonous col- 

ors and flavors, terra alba, tale, barytes, chrome yellow, ar- 

senie, sulphate of copper, prussie acid, fusel oil and aniline dyes 

have been driven from candy; that salts of tin, salts of lead, 

terra alba, sand and gypsum have been driven from sugars; 

that sulphuric, hydrochloric, and pyroligneous acids are no 

longer constituents of vinegar; that artificial flavors, coal tar 

dyes, chemical preservatives, salicylic acid and hydrofluoric 

acid and saccharin have been driven from ciders; that saccha- 

rin and salicylie acid have been expelled from pops; that poi- 

sonous wood alcohol is no longer found in Jamaica ginger, 

lemon and other extracts and in tinctures; that boric acid and 

borax are no longer used to embalm fish and oysters. In short, 

it means that the health of the people of the state of Wiscon- 

sin has been greatly conserved.
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Elsewhere in this report is included a statement made at 
some length by the dairy and food commissioner, under date 
of December 20, 1911, to the Seeretary of the State Board of 
Public Affairs, relating to the “Inception, Growth and Work 
of the Dairy and Food Department’’. In this connection, it 
may be stated that it is there shown that the work of the dairy 
and food department, in safeguarding the public against adul- 
terations and frauds in food products, has resulted in a saving 
to the purchasing public of the state for the past considerable 

r number of years of upwards of $6,000,000 annually. 
Likewise, it is there shown that the dairy and food depart- 

ment has by its work saved to the users of linseed oil upwards 
of $112,000 annually for the past several years. 

Statistics for 1911, obtained by the same method as was used 
: j in obtaining the figures for 1909 in the statement before men- 

tioned, conclusively show that the work of this department 
in improving the sanitary conditions of ereameries, cheese fac- 
tories and places where milk and cream are produced, saved 
to the producers of butter and cheese approximately $3,000,000 
or an average of $24 for each cheese factory and creamery pa- 
tron in the state. 

In this connection attention is called to the following sta- 
tisties published in the Yearbook of the Department of Agri- 
culture, Washington, D. C., for 1911: 

AVERAGE Prick RECEIVED FOR BUTTER BY FARMERS ON THE First oF 
Eacu Monru or 1911. 

Jan. | Feb. | Mar. Avr. May. Fone say. Aug. Sept. re Dec. 

|---| |+H-|+- 

Tiinots........) 27 | 22 | a1) 22 | a | 19 | 2 | 2 | 23 | 2 | % | 27 
Michigan......| 28 | 24 | 2 | 2 | 20 | 19 | 19 | 20 | 2 | 23 | 95 | 28 
Wisconsin..| 30! 27/ 24 | 24 22| 21 | 23| 23 | 25) 25) 28] 31 
Minnesota....| 29 | 24 | 22 | 23 | 21 | 20 | 20] 22 | 2% | 2% | 27 | 30 

| 7 | 2 | a | at | 20 | 19 | 19 | 22 | 23 | | 25 | 28 
United States.| 27.6} 24.1] 22.7 22.6) 21-4) 20.3) 20.4) 21.7 = wl 25.2) 24 
—— 

Averages of these monthly figures indicate that the patrons 
of Wisconsin creameries received 114 cents a pound more for 

their butter during the year 1911 than did the patrons of Min- 

nesota creameries; 214 cents a pound more than did the pa- 

trons of Michigan creameries; 214 cents a pound more than
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did the patrons of the ereameries of Iowa and Illinois. They 

are confirmatory of the contention of the wholesale dealers in 

Wisconsin butter, that the producers of Wisconsin creamery 

butter are receiving considerably more a pound for their but- 

ter directly due to the work of this department in improving 

sanitary and other conditions under which it is produced than 

they otherwise would. 

‘As the wholesale market price of butter is dependent upon 

quality, the statistics above quoted from the Yearbook of the 

U. S. Department of Agriculture for the year 1911, confirm the 

contentions repeatedly made in the reports from this depart- 

ment that the quality of Wisconsin commercial creamery but- 

ter excels that of her neighboring states. 

In the first biennial report of the dairy and food commis- 

sioner of this state, in 1890, oceurs the following statement un- 

der the subject ‘‘Cheese”’: 

“Sixty million pounds of cheese is annually made in this state. 

There is not an article of commerce that requires greater skill in 

handling in order to secure favorable markets. No industry has 

been so perverted. No business exists that has been so falsely 

manipulated, and no article of food has been so degraded by counter- 

feiters. In no time has the honest manufacturer met with such dis- * 

honest competition. Matters have come to such a pass that the 

genuine article is under the ban of suspicion at home and abroad. 

The result has been that the subject has been thoroughly investi- 

gated by importers and steps have been taken to reduce the exporta- 

tion of filled cheese from the United States.” 

In striking contrast with the foregoing statement are the fol- 

lowing: 

; In 1909, at the National Dairy Show in Milwaukee, Wiscon- 

sin cheese won first, second and third premiums in all classes 

exhibited. 

In 1910,-at the National Dairy Show in Chicago, Wiseonsin 

cheese won first, second and third premiums in all classes ex- ‘ 

hibited. 

In 1911, at the National Dairy Show in Chicago, Wisconsin : 

American cheese won first and second; Wisconsin Swiss cheese 

won first, second and third; and Wisconsin Brick cheese won 

first and second. 

Tn 1911, at the International Dairy Show in Milwaukee, Wis- 

consin cheese won first, second and third premiums in all 

classes exhibited. 

In 1911, at the nineteenth annual session of the Wisconsin 

: Cheese Makers’ Association at Milwaukee, Wisconsin cheese
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won first, second and third premiums in all classes exhibited, 
six other states competing. 

In 1912, at the twentieth annual session of the Wisconsin 
Cheese Makers’ Association at Milwaukee, with five states 
competing, Wisconsin American Cheddar cheese won first, sec- 
ond and third premiums in all four classes; Wisconsin Brick 
cheese won first, second and third premiums; Wisconsin Swiss 
cheese won first, second and third premiums; and Wisconsin 
Limburger cheese won first, second and third premiums. 

Wisconsin is now producing in great variety and in quality 
unexcelled anywhere, upwards of 164,000,000 pounds of cheese 
annually for which, including by-products, the producers are 
receiving upwards of $24,000,000. 

Wisconsin’s RanK As 4 Darry State, 

In the amount and value of her dairy products, Wisconsin 
now ranks first in the Union. In the quality of her cheese, she 
excels all other states, and in the quality of her commercial 
creamery butter and market milk, she is unsurpassed by any 

“other state. The value of Wisconsin dairy products of all 
kinds for the year 1911 is conservatively estimated at $85,- 
500,000. 

In 1911, Wisconsin ranked second only to New York in the 
number of cows, the number in ‘Wisconsin being 1,473,505, or 
36,089 less than the number in the Empire state. In the same 
year there were in Wisconsin 449,489 calves or 11,365 more 
than in New York. ? : 

EsTIMATED VALUE oF Wisconsin DAtRY Propucts ror THE Year 1911. 

Lbs. Value. Creamery and farm-made butter........ 133,995,426 $34,032,156 Other creamery products sold...... Solve) eaeaces aemelee: 1,848,300 F Factory and farm-made cheese......... - 164,363,626 21,776,146 = Other cheese factory products sold...... dele aeissatee © 266,785 Milk condenseries ............000c0sc000 31,580,055 5,424,490 Milk produced other than that furnished 
cheese factories, creameries and con- 
MEIER a cinasn oe soenlaos eeiowakes. ae ap seo eecy 9,807,000 Estimated value of milk and cream 
shipped to Chicago, St. Paul, Min- 
neapolis, Dubuque and other points out- 
Side Of Wisconsin. .... oo.5s.cs0.000-. a tes 2,854,500 POUR BARE ins oo ckc css secs mw Baw cos <iynieieanics stag 7,219,600 ON Fer ange hig ove ys Ree oe wheat acdsee! 2,329,000 

DORE Le ios Sonn os ba ene e sone $85,557,967 .
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The foregoing figures were obtained as follows: For the 

number of pounds of cheese produced in factories and of but- 

ter produced in creameries respectively, the U. S. census fig- 

ures for 1909 were used, inereased by a percentage correspond- 

ing with the average annual percentage of increase for the 

years 1905 to 1909 inclusive, as shown by the U. S. census, and 

the value estimated to correspond with the decrease in the 

price of butter and cheese in 1911 as compared with 1909. 

; The figures for the items ‘‘Other cheese factory products 

sold”, “Other creamery products sold’’, “Estimated value of 

milk and cream shipped to Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis, Du- 

buque and other points outside of Wisconsin,’’ ‘‘Skim milk’’, 

and ‘‘Whey’’ were obtained by adding the above designated 

percentage of increase to the amounts reported under the re- 

spective headings in the biennial report of the dairy and food 

commissioner for 1909-10. The figures for farm-made cheese 

and farm-made butter were those of the U.S. census as re- 

ported for the year 1909. The figures for milk condenseries 

were obtained directly from those establishments. 

The figures for the item ‘‘ Milk produced other than that 

furnished cheese factories, creameries or condenseries’’ are the 

same as those given for the year 1909 in the biennial report 

of the dairy and food commissioner for 1909-10. This item is 

estimated as the amount used for family consumption by the 

total population of the state. In estimating this amount, the 

Gata given by Major Alvord, former chief of the dairy divi- 

sion of the bureau of anima! industry, U. 8. Department of 

Agriculture, derived from the census of 1900, have been used. 

Major Alvord found that there were consumed 290.1 Ibs. of 

milk per capita per annum. 

In estimating the value of skim milk, the Gurler method, 

recommended by Prof. W. A. Henry as the most reliable 

method, has been used and is as follows: The value of skim 

milk when fed with corn is one-half as much per hundred 

pounds as shelled corn is per bushel; and the value of whey 

is one-half of skim milk. 

Inception, Growrn aNnp Work or THE Dairy anv Foop DeE- 

PARTMENT. 

The following report was made in compliance with law by 

the dairy and food commissioner, December 20, 1911, to the
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Secretary of the State Board of Public Affairs on his request, and is here published with the consent of that board: 
The initiative for the establishment of the dairy and food depart- ment was taken by the Wisconsin Dairymen’s Association at its fifteenth annual session in 1887, when the following resolution was adopted: 

. 
“Resolved, That this association ask of the legislature a law with proper police authority, to prevent the manufacture and sale of any form of adulterated cheese, for the pure article. That any adulterated cheese shall be branded and sold for what itis. That any violation of this law shall incur a penalty of not less than $100 for the first offense. There must bea suppression of the practice of adulteration of cheese or the cheese industry of Wisconsin will suffer almost irreparable loss.” 

At the sixteenth annual session of the Wisconsin Dairymen’s Asso- ciation the following resolution was adopted: “Resolved, That in the opinion of this association, the time has arrived in the history of the state for the passage of a law simi- lar to that in existence in Minnesota, Ohio, New York and other states, and the providing for a dairy commissioner, whose duty it shall be to ferret out and prosecute all adulterations of butter and cheese, and the sale of the same, as well as other foods, and Wwe respectfully ask the next legislature to enact such a law and establish such a dairy commission.” 
At the seventeenth annual session of the Wisconsin Dairymen’s Association held in 1889, the following preamble and resolution were adopted: 

“Whereas, Imitations of butter are being sold in Wisconsin in violation of laws, to the prejudice of honest goods. Cheese is being made in large quantities, robbed of its natural fat, filled with lard or other foreign fats, and not stamped as the law provides. Adulterated and impure milk floods the market of towns and cities, drugs are made useless, drinks made more poisonous and nearly every article of human food diminished in value by adulteration; therefore, . Resolved, By the Dairymen’s Association, that as dairymen and citizens we hereby earnestly express to the state legislature our unanimous request for the bassage of bill No. 444, A., providing for the establishing the office of food and dairy commissioner, and for the execution of all laws aimed at adulteration.” 
In his message to the legislature in 1889, Governor W. D. Hoard urged the establishment by the legislature of a commission, clothed with the necessary power and means, for the suppression of the fraudulent manufacture and sale of imitation butter and cheese as well as the sale of adulterated, impure or diluted milk, and the widespread and rapidly increasing adulteration of the food of the people. He pointed out that the then existing laws on these sub- jects were practically inoperative, because there was no well estab- lished agency for their enforcement. He also called attention to the fact that the neighboring states were in advance of Wisconsin in this matter. He quoted facts and statistics to sustain his recom- mendation. 
By chapter 452 of the laws of 1889, the legislature created the office of dairy and food commissioner for the state of Wisconsin and authorized the appointment of two assistants, one of them to be an analytical chemist.
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It was made the duty of the commissioner to enforce all laws 
that then existed or that might thereafter be enacted, regarding the 
production, manufacture or sale of dairy products, or the adultera- 
tion of any article of food or drink or of any drug; and personally 
or by his assistants to inspect any article of milk, butter, cheese, 
lard, syrup, coffee or tea, or other article of food or drink or drug, 
made or offered for sale within this state which he might suspect or 
have reason to believe to be impure, unhealthful, adulterated, or 
counterfeit, and to prosecute, or cause to be prosecuted, any person 
or persons, firm or firms, corporation or corporations, engaged in the 
manufacture or sale of any adulterated or counterfeit article or arti- 
cles of food or drink or drug, contrary to the laws of this state. 

In 1897 the legislature provided for the appointment of an in- 
spector at $3.00 a day and expenses, and for a stenographer and con- 
fidential clerk at a salary of $900, and reduced the salary of assist- 

ant commissioner to $1600. 

EXTRACTS FROM MESSAGES OF GOVERNORS AND LEGISLATION IN RESPONSE. 

In his message to the legislature in 1899, Governor Edward Sco- 

field said: 
“While much attention is still devoted by this department to 

the dairy industry and the enforcement of the laws against the 
manufacture and sale of impure dairy products, more and more 

attention is coming to be paid to the general subject of food 
adulteration. There is a great field heré for the department, 
and its work in the future wiil necessarily experience a large 
growth. The protection of the people against adulterated and 
deleterious food is a duty which may well claim serious attention 
from the state.” 

In his message to the legislature in 1901, Governor R. M. La- 

Follette made the following statement: 
“The importance of safeguarding the people of the state 

against the dangers of adulterated food products, as well as the 
wisdom of protecting the honest products of the state against 
competition with cheaply produced counterfeits, will warrant 
all reasonable provision to extend and improve the work of 
this bureau.” 

In 1903 Governor LaFollette in his message to the legislature, in 
referring to the dairy and food department, made the following 
statement :— 

“The work of this department has been greatly increased with 
the growth of the dairy interests in the state and by the multi- 
plying demands for inspection of the deleterious and adulterated 
foods. Leaving out of consideration the commercial aspect of 
the question, the thorough inspection of creameries and cheese 
factories of the state, and the examination, analyses and brand- 
ing of adulterated foods, may rightfully be urged as entitled to 
most serious consideration. 

“That adjoining states have passed Wisconsin in the quality 
of some of the products of the dairy can be accounted for upon no 
better ground than a more thorough inspection in the field. This 
is not chargeable to any want of diligence upon the part of Wis- 
consin officials, but is due to the fact that, where Wisconsin ; 
employs one, a neighboring state employs ten inspectors. While 
reluctant to encourage any increase in the number of employees 
of any branch of the public service, I do not hesitate to recom- 
mend that the law be amended to provide for the appointment
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of at least two additional inspectors in the dairy and food depart- 
ment, and for an assistant to the state chemist. 

Provision should also be made authorizing the dairy and food 
commissioner to publish a bulletin for distribution among the 
dealers in food products in which there may be printed, at least 
quarterly, a list of the condemned foods ascertained upon analysis 
to be adulterated. It is fair to dealers that they should be noti- 
fied in seasonable time that foods officially found to be adul- 
terated must not be offered for sale. The expense for such pub- 
lication can be provided for in the same manner that the pub- 
lication of bulletins from the Agricultural Experiment Station 
is now authorized.” 

The legislature of 1903 made provision for two additional in- 
spectors at $3.00 per day, and an assistant chemist when needed at 
$50.00 a month. 

; In 1905, Governor LaFollette in his message to the legislature 
had the following to say:— 

“The work of the dairy and food commission concerns every 
citizen of the state. Its function is upon the one hand, to pro- 
mote our great dairy interests, and upon the other, to protect 
the consuming public against adulterated dairy and other food 
products. Its work being technical in character, it is a source of 
much gratification that the present membership, including its 
chief, and every other member of the commission, is strongly 
equipped, not only with the practical experience and knowl- 
edge but also with the expert technical skill for the special line 
of work each is required to do, and that the work of each in the 
public service is as faithful and conscientious as it is competent. 
I believe it but just to say that never before in the history of this 
department has its official force been so completely identified 
in practical and scientific training with the great industry which 
it so ably represents. 

The total annual income from our dairy industry is estimated 
at upwards of fifty million dollars. The arinual income from 
our cheese factories, creameries, and city milk supplies is esti- 
mated at more than twenty-eight million dollars. Suitable in- 
spection of the three thousand cheese factories and creameries 
and of the milk delivered to them as well as of the milk supply 
of our cities is a wise and just concern of the state from the 
standpoint, both of promoting our dairy interests and of the 
public health. For it is well known that danger to health lurks 
in unclean or unsanitary milk. 

It must be conceded that the expansion of the dairy and food 
commission, since its organization in 1889, has not been com- 
mensurate with the extent or the importance of the interests com- 
mitted to it nor to the growth of other departments of our state 
government, nor has it kept pace with the growth of similar de- 
partments of our competing neighbors. In addition to the com- 
missioner, the assistant commissioner, the chemist and assistant 
chemist, the Minnesota commission has fourteen inspectors, the 

Michigan commission has seven inspectors and the Illinois com- 
mission has six; Wisconsin has three. Yet Wisconsin has about 
three thousand creameries and cheese factories combined; Michi- 
gan, three hundred; Illinois, five hundred twenty-seven; Minne- 

7. sota, eight hundred fifty. The Province of Ontario has one thou- 
sand cheese factories and sixteen traveling cheese instructors are 
provided. In the Province of Quebec, fifty traveling cheese in- 
structors are provided and only about thirty factories are as- 
signed to each instructor. \
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I recommend that the dairy and food commission be provided 
with a force sufficient to furnish adequate inspection for the 
cheese factories, creameries and city dairies and thus put Wis- 
consin second to none in the quality of her dairy products, and 
second to none in the protection afforded to her citizens against 
adulterated food products. The efficient inspection of cheese 
factories and creameries calls for expert knowledge and technical 
skill of a high order. Therefore, a law providing for this in- 
spection should provide that to be eligible to the office, each 
cheese factory or creamery inspector should be an expert cheese 

* maker or butter maker, a competent judge of cheese factory or 
creamery products, skilled in all the technical work of cheese 
factories or creameries and versed in modern scientific and % 
practical dairy knowledge. 

Some changes are needed in the food laws for the purpose, in 
some cases, of removing ambiguity; in others, of making them 
more workable; in others of removing doubt as to their con- 
stitutionality; and in still others to give added powers to the 
commission to protect the public against food adulteration. 
These will be ready for submission to the respective committees 
of the legislature by the dairy and food department at the 
pleasure of the committee.” 

The legislature of 1905 made provision for the appointment of a 
second assistant commissioner at a salary of $1600, and assistant 
chemist and eight inspectors, each at a salary of $1200. 

* Governor Davidson in his message to the legislature in 1907, 
considered the dairy and food department in the following language: 

“Wisconsin ranks among the foremost dairy states in the Union. 
In the extent and variety of her dairy products she is excelled 
by none. They yield an annual income of upwards of $57,000,000 
going “to enrich the farmers of the state. The importance of 
this industry extends beyond the producers and affects the entire 
population. Suitable inspection of the methods and materials 
used in the manufacture of these products is a matter of concern 
to the state both from the standpoint of promoting the dairy in- 
dustry and protecting the public. Not only is the inspection 
of dairy products absolutely necessary, but all foods during the 
last few years have been subject to adulterations, which in many 
instances have placed the health and the lives of our people in 
jeopardy. It is a matter of common knowledge that the simplest 
and plainest foods have been so treated with chemicals as to make 
it a matter of grave doubt whether the article purchased is in 
fact such as for: which payment is being exacted. The extent of 
adulteration and the danger therefrom nas been greater than the 
public has ever suspected. 

The legislature of 1905 gave evidence that this state was to 
adopt a broad and comprehensive food and dairy policy, adequate 
in some just sense to our needs. Ten officers were added to 
the department who were required to be experts in their field of 
dairy and food inspection. Not until the passage of the fore- 
going provisions by the legislature, and by amendments to pre- 
viously existing statutes, did Wisconsin enter upon a comprehen- 
sive protective policy. 

The report of the dairy and food commissioner for the last bi- 
ennial period shows a result which must be most gratifying to the 
people of the state. A total of 16,187 samples of food products 
have been analyzed by the chemist of the commission; 12,986 
samples of milk have been tested by the dairy experts; 4,200 in-
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spections of cheese factories, creameries and skimming stations 
have been made; 6,000 meat markets, groceries and other places 
for the sale of foods were inspected; and the milk supply of 
sixty cities and villages was thoroughly examined. For the vio- 
lation of the dairy and food laws 235 convictions were secured 

g and fines imposed, which together with the inspections and other 
lines of work by the commission have resulted in a revolution in 
food matters in Wisconsin. 

Needed amendments to existing food and daily laws shouid be 
made, necessary new laws enacted and the commission so 
strengthened that the important duties entrusted to it may be 
so discharged as to give the largest measure of protection to the * 

- public.” 

The legislature of 1907 made provision for the appointment of 
an additional chemist at a salary of $1200, a secretary at a salary of 
$1200 and two additional inspectors at a salary of $1200,each. 

In 1909 Governor Davidson, in his message to the legislature, 
made the following statements: — 

“The object of the dairy and food laws and their enforcement 
is protection of the public health, and security to the consuming 
public against fraud and deception in the manufacture and sale of 
dairy and food products. Mere figures give but an imperfect 
idea of the beneficial work of that department. That there has 
been effective enforcement of these laws and great progress made 
in driving adulterated and misbranded food products from the 
market is common knowledge. Improvement in the quality of 
dairy products is such that investigation by United States officials 
for the year of 1907 shows that patrons of Wisconsin creameries 
received a higher price per pound for butter fat than those of 
any other state investigated. Wisconsin cheese of the best grades 
is the equal of such product in any market of the world and 
commands a corresponding price. The dairy industry of the 
state yields an annual estimated revenue of approximately sixty 
millions of dollars. 

The bulletins and report of the commissioner will show the 
character, scope and volume of the work of the dairy and food 
commission. Fourteen thousand samples of food and drug prod- 
ucts have been analyzed and tested by the food chemist and 
other experts. Three thousand inspections have been made of 
creameries and cheese factories and of the milk and cream sup- 
plied to them. Eight hundred inspections were made of barns 
where milk and cream are produced for family use in cities and 
villages and as food for children. The milk supply of nearly all 
of our cities and villages has been inspected. Of the four hun- 
dred fifty prosecutions brought for violations of the dairy and 
food and drug laws, there were four hundred thirty-six convic- 
tions. That is, of each hundred prosecutions, there were ninety- 
seven convictions. Thousands of complaints have been investi- 
gated and inspections of various kinds made that called for no 
prosecution. 

Amendments to the dairy and food laws required to correct 
technical defects which experience has shown to be necessary 
should receive due consideration.” 

The legislature of 1909 made provision for the appointment of 
an additional assistant chemist at a salary of $1200. 

In 1911, the message of Governor McGovern to the legislature 
contained the following: 

“Investigations recently conducted in a number of the larger 
cities of the state show that nearly half the scales used in
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weighing ordinary merchandise were wrong, in practically every 

instance giving short weight, while of the measures tested over 

one-fifth were condemned for like reason. The trouble with the 

present law is that responsibility for its enforcement is divided 

among a great many public officials and its administration is so 

hampered by defective provisions that little or nothing can be 

accomplished under it. For example, it contains the provision 

that in order to justify conviction the state must show that the 

person prosecuted intended to commit a fraud. Of course, this 

cannot be satisfactorily shown in one case in a hundred of 

underweighing or short measuring. An effective weights and 

measures law is needed, which, when impartially enforced will 

save the people many millions of dollars each year now lost in 

short weights and measures. Such frauds are especially to 

be condemned as the injury thereby perpetrated naturally falls 

most heavily on poor people who buy frequently in small quanti- 

ties, precisely the class of persons who can least afford to be 

swindled in this way.” 

The legislature of 1911 made radical amendments to the law 

relating to weights and measures, made the dairy and food com- 

missioner ex-officio state superintendent of weights and measures, 

provided for one chief inspector of weights and measures at a salary 

of $1600, one stenographer at a salary of $1200, and five additional 

dairy and food inspectors at a salary of $1200, and made assistant 

dairy and food commissioners and cheese factory, creamery, and 

dairy and food inspectors ex-officio state sealers of weights and 

measures when so designated and authorized by the state superin- 

tendent of weights and measures. 7 zi 

GROWTH OF THE DEPARTMENT. 

It will thus be seen that established in 1889 with a force of only 

three officials, the dairy and food department was increased to five 

in the year of 1895, to eight in the year 1903, to eighteen in 1905, 

to twenty-two in 1907, to twenty-three in 1909 and to thirty in 1911. 

The expansion of this department has not been merely accidental, 

but has been the result of deliberate consideration and determination 

on the part of the legislature, as experience and investigation have 

brought conditions to light, to provide the means for eradicating, or 

holding in check,.or reducing to a minimum the harmful conse- ~ 

quences of the widespread adulteration and counterfeiting of dairy 

and food products and of drugs. 

SOME RESULTS OF THE WORK OF THE DEPARTMENT. 

A statement of some of those conditions, as well as the result of 

the work of the dairy and food department in lessening these evils 

is called for. ( 

OLEQMARGARINE, 

Referring to the wide-spread sale of oleomargarine as butter, 

the first dairy and food commissioner of the state in his first annual 

report to the Governor in 1890, made the following statement: ‘‘No 

corner of the state is too remote for its presence; no table too hum- 

ple, no dining room so grand, no lumber camp so rough, that oleomar- 

garine will not walk upon and into, with a deceitful bow and a brazen 

smile, with the claim that its name is butter.” He adds the following 

statement: ‘Ninety-nine out of every hundred pounds of oleomar-
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garine that is consumed is so consumed under the supposition that it is honest butter.” s 
National statistics show that in the year 1890, the year of his 

report, there was produced in this country 30,960,286 pounds of 
oleomargarine. As the population of Wisconsin was at that time 
2.7% of the population of the United States, it is fair to estimate that 
2.7% of the entire production of oleomargarine for that year, or 
835,927 pounds, was marketed in the state of Wisconsin. 

The average price of butter on the Elgin market for the year 1890 
was 22%c. It seems a perfectly fair statement, that for oleo- 
margarine palmed off in Wisconsin as butter during that year, there 
was a profit of 10c. a pound to one so disposing of it, and a cheat 
of the same amount to the consumers thereof. Assuming the correct- 
ness of the statement of the first dairy and food commissioner of 
the state in his report for 1890, that at that time 99% of the oleo- 
margarine was consumed with the supposition that it was genuine 
butter, we have these figures: 827,567 pounds of oleomargarine 
palmed off as butter at a cheat of 10c. a pound, $82,756. 

Wisconsin was one of the first states, if not the first state, to 
undertake to regulate by law the manufacture and sale of oleomar- 
garine. 

The first of such laws was enacted in 1881, but proved in- 
effective. In 1885, the legisiature again grappled with the problem, 
but the resulting law proved ineffective in preventing the sale of 
oleomargarine as butter. In 1889, another ineffective effort was 
made by the legislature to enact a law that would prevent the fraud- 
ulent disposal of oleomargarine as butter. It was while this law 

. was on the statute books, that the report of the first dairy and food 
commissioner of Wisconsin was made, as above quoted. Another 
effort by the legislature in 1891 also proved ineffective. Thus 
fourteen years of strenuous effort to drive the fraud out of the oleo- 
margarine business had proven comparatively ineffective and oleo- 
margarine continued to masquerade through the state as butter. 

But in 1895, the legislature decided to make the color of oleo- 
margarine its own open declaration as to its lawful or unlawful 
character. This law placed a ban upon oleomargarine that should 
be in “imitation of yellow butter,” but legalized the sale of oleo- 
margarine that should be free from coloration or ingredient that 

. causes it. to look like butter and in such form as to advise the con- 
sumer of its true character. A vigorous campaign for the enforce- 
ment of this law was inaugurated by Dairy and Food Commissioner 
H.C. Adams. Prosecutions were brought against violators of the law 
and convictions secured, which resulted in unmasking in a large 
measure the fraud that had been for years practiced in palming off 
upon the consumers oleomargarine as butter. The same vigorous 
campaign was continued by his successor, the present dairy and 
food commissioner, culminating in the Meyer and Nowack case which 
was carried to the Supreme Court. The decision of this case by the 
Supreme Court in 1908 resulted in a practical vindication of the 
contention of the dairy and food department as to the meaning of 
the law. 

Resulting from this decision of the Supreme Court, there has 
since been a very general compliance with the provisions of the law, 
so that in his report for 1910, the dairy and food commissioner 
stated in striking contrast with what was said by the first dairy and 
food commissioner: “Under the Wisconsin law as enforced, the 
laboring man or any other man who wants oleomargarine, can now 
get it and at oleomargarine prices. And if he wants butter, he is 
practically sure to get butter and not oleomargarine at butter prices, 
This is the end sought by legislation on this subject.”
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The following gives added meaning to the foregoing statement: 

According to the government statistics, for the year 1910, there were 

produced in this country 136,263,444 pounds of oleomargarine. As 

the population of Wisconsin for that year, as shown by the United 

States census, was 24%% of the total population of the country, it 

is fair to estimate that 244% of the total amount of oleomargarine 

produced in the country, or 3,406,586 pounds, found a market in 

Wisconsin. From the investigations and inspections made by the 

dairy and food department, it is believed that since the decision of 

the Wisconsin Supreme Court in the Meyer and Nowack o.eomar- 

gaiine case, the percentage of oleomargarine disposed of in this state 

as butter has been so small as to be almost negligible. Nevertheless, 

if it be conceded that 25% of this amount of oleomargarine was dis- 

posed of to the consumer as butter, there still remains 75% of that 

amount, or 2,554,938 pounds disposed of to Wisconsin consumers as 

oleomargarine. 

The average price of butter on the Elgin market for the year 1910 

was 29.8¢. 
Estimating the difference in the price of oleomargarine and butter 

at 10c. a pound, it is an extremely conservative estimate that the ~ 

work of the dairy and food department in the enforcement of the 

state oleomargarine law, saved in 1910 to the consumers in Wis- 

consin, $255,493, an amount five and one-half times the cost of main- 

taining the dairy and food department for that year. 

While I do not undertake to estimate the amount saved to con- 

sumers by the dairy and food department, during the entire time of 

its existence, the foregoing estimates indicate that such saving 

has been immense. 

MARKET MILK. 

In the biennial report of the dairy and food commissioner for 

1909-10, an estimate is made of the market value of milk consumed 
in a year by the entire population of the state. It is estimated as 

$9,483,369. It is a conservative estimate that one-third of this 

amount, or $3,161,123, was paid by the citizens of the cities and 
villages of the state. It is also a conservative statement based upon 

our years of experience in inspecting, that the work of the dairy and 

food department in the enforcement of the dairy and food laws of 

the state, saved to these purchasers and consumers of milk in the 
cities and villages of Wisconsin at least 244% of the market value 

of genuine milk, that otherwise would have been paid for worthless 
adulteration by watering and skimming. This amounts to $79,000, 

and is approximately one and three-fourths times the highest cost 

for the maintenance of the dairy and food department for any year 
of its existence, and approximately five times the average annual 

cost of the department from the time of its organization until June 
30, 1911. This does not take into consideration the lives of infants 
that have been saved and the health that has been conserved by the 
elimination of chemical preservatives from milk and the very great 

improvement in the cleanliness and consequent sanitary condition. 

FILLED CHEESE. 

To eliminate the “filled cheese” fraud from Wisconsin was one of 
the objects especially set forth by Governor Hoard in his message, to 
be accomplished by establishing and maintzining the office of dairy 

and food commissioner. That fraud has been completely eliminated 

from the state. The dairy and food department has not found a 
pound of ‘‘filled cheese” manufactured or sold in Wisconsin during 
the past ten years.
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STATISTICS. 

Wisconsin has‘not' been surpassed by any state in the Union in the vigor of her dairy laws and in the enforcement of these laws, 
with the result that Wisconsin is unsurpassed by any state in the 
aia in both the quality and quantity of her commercial dairy pro- 
ucts. 

In the biennial report of the dairy and food commissioner for 
1909-10, page 4, there was published the following: 

Wisconsin Day Statistics For THE YEAR 1909. 

Ree’d for or 
Lbs. valued at 

Cheese of all kinds produced in factories 145,171,235 $20,706,749 
Other cheese factory products sold......  ...........5 234,022 
Cheese produced on farms.............. 1,433,702 90,118 
Butter produced in creameries........... 105,307,356 29 466,363 
Other creamery products sold.......... 0 .....cccceee 1,739,650 
POEM IMG MUNN 6. Fae hed Sinica 7,952,480 1,759,948 
Products of milk condenseries........... 0 .....e.eee0e 3,771,600 
Milk produced other than that furnished : 

cheese factories, creameries or conden- 
WOTIOE osc sae oa es oe ae semen 9,807,000 

Estimated value of milk and cream 
shipped to Chicago, St. Paul, Minn- 
eapolis, Dubuque and other points out- e 
AE A, MOE Po So Oe so sialon wc ose ek 2,595,000 

Sena AME che ous oak oer hse er soeksaess 6,795,600 
EAI ak iota oe ene Meena Neel eee ae soxiels 2,043,000 

Bo ee Ee Ae ee TAM | 

CHARACTER OF CHEESE FACTORY AND CREAMERY INSPECTIONS. 

Following are sketches indicating the kind of work done by the 
dairy inspectors at creameries and cheese factories and with patrons 
of the same, and in relation to the city and village milk supplies, the 
particular kind of inspection made in each instance depending upon 
the conditions and necessities: 

The inspector goes to the creamery or cheese factory to examine 
carefully, and inquire into, conditions present in that creamery or 
cheese factory. He goes early in the morning. He procures a list of 
the names of the patrons. He has bottles ready for taking a sample 
of each patron’s milk as delivered. He examines the scales to 
ascertain that they are accurately balanced. He stands by the 
weigh cans and inspects the work of the man who receives the milk 
or cream, as well as the milk or cream and the condition of the cans 
containing the same. He scrutinizes the method of taking the 
samples of milk or cream for testing and how the composite samples 
are cared for. He observes carefully whether or not the man who 
takes in the milk or cream receives any unsanitary or otherwise un- 
lawful product, and if unsanitary or otherwise unlawful milk or 
cream is offered by the patron and received by the creameryman or 
factoryman, he warns both alike concerning the unwise and unlaw- 
ful practice. At times, he instructs the patron as to the proper way 
to wash and care for his cans and the proper method of caring for 
his milk or cream. He shows him how the quality of the product, 
and therefore the price, and hence the profits to the patrons are ulti-
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mately dependent upon, the clean and sanitary character of the milk 
furnished by each patron. He discloses to the patron how bad milks 
affect the flavors of the dairy products in quality and value, showing 
how a few may impose a loss upon all the patrons. In case of emer- 
gency, he requests the patrons to meet him at the factory late in the 
afternoon or early evening. With the samples taken, he proceeds to 
make the Babcock test for butter fat, the lactometer test for water- ing or skimming, and the Wisconsin curd test to determine the char- 
acter of the milk of each patron as to its cleanliness or the kind of 
care it has received. When the patrons meet him later in the day, he 3 makes known to them the per cent of milk fat found in each patron’s milk. If he has reason to suspect watering or skimming of the milk by any patron, he furnishes a sample to the state chemist for analysis. He exhibits to the patrons the sample as shown by the Wisconsin curd 
test, which indicates the character of each patron’s milk. Here they 
see from one patron’s milk a curd that is of a fine velvety, firm tex- 
ture, having a clean agreeable flavor. This demonstrates that the patron’s milk from which this curd was formed was produced under clean conditions, quickly cooled and otherwise properly cared for. (See Figure 1.) He exhibits the curd from another patron’s milk that has in it many gas holes or pin holes so-called, and has a tainted flavor. He explains that this peculiar texture and flavor are due to gas-forming bacteria that thrive in uncleanliness of some sort. (See Figure 2.) Heshows them a curd from another patron’s milk that is spongy in texture, and has a very offensive flavor or odor. He ex- plains to them that this is due to conditions worse than those from which No. 2 resulted. (See Figure 3.) He explains to them that itis impossible to make the best quality of butter or cheese from such milk, and further explains to them the great loss that will be sus- tained by the butter or cheese factories due to such bad milk or to bad cream. He lets them see the curds produced from each patron’s milk, that each may see and know for himself that there was a differ- ence in the quality of the milk furnished by the different patrons, both as to butter fat content and cleanliness. He explains to them A how the good milk and the unsanitary milk are each produced, and he warns them against the supplying of unsanitary milk as being un- lawful and wrong and liable to lead to prosecution. Having taken samples of milk from the last gallon or two of the patrons’ milk as delivered from the cans, and having passed that milk through fil- trates of absorbent cotton or through filter papers, he exhibits to them the actual filth, if any, thus taken from their milk on the morning of his inspection. (See Figure 4.) He illustrates and ex- plains the use and reliability of the Babcock test when skilfully used. He explains the requisite conditions for securing accuracy by that test. He has instruments which he uses to test the pipettes used by the butter maker or cheese maker to see if their pipettes are cor- rect as to size. He tests the calibration of the bottles to determine their accuracy or inaccuracy. He applies his speed tester to the Bab- cock test to ascertain if the operator is running it at the rate of speed to give accurate results. He tests the sulphuric acid to find if it is of the correct strength. He ascertains at what temperature the operator reads the test and if he measures the fat column correctly. He tests the skim milk, buttermilk and whey for butter fat content. He ascertains if the scales and weights used for weighing the cream in testing are accurate. He inspects the weigh-cans, pipes, pumps, churns, vats, vat gates and everything connected with the factory to ascertain if they are kept clean and in good sanitary condition: and he does the same as to the floors and walls, as well as the surround- ings. In his inspection of the surroundings he gives especial atten- 

2—D. & F.
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tion to the drainage, and where that is defective he suggests means 
for securing adequate drainage. If conditions are found unsanitary 
or otherwise unlawful, he warns the manager or maker that they 
must be changed within reasonabie time, or that prosecution must 
necessarily follow, and he prosecutes if the change is not made. The 
Wisconsin curd test gives him a cue as to what patrons need his 
inspections at the barns, and so he goes to the premises of the pat- 
rons who furnish the most unsanitary milks and points out to them 
the changes that should be made. If he finds the milk at the factory 
below the legal standard of butter fat or otherwise unlawful, he 
visits the farm and takes samples there for testing. The discrep- 
ancy, if any, between the tests of the milk at the factory and those 
at the farm determines the course to be pursued. 

PEN PICTURES OF COW BARNS BEFORE AND AFTER INSPECTION. 

In the absence of photographs taken before and after barn inspec- 
tion, I can do no better than furnish brief pen pictures. The follow- 
ing pictures cow barns before inspection or at first inspection: A 
building containing not a single window, consequently without light; 
the ceiling festooned with dusty cobwebs; the earth floor has no 
covering, it is not-cleanable and contains sags in which liquid ma- 4 
nure stands continually; or it may be a saturated, leaky plank floor, 
hiding a big mass of old filth underneath or literally floating on 
liquid manure which spurts up through the cracks as one walks ss 
across it. There are accumulations of manure over the floor and 
in the stalls, the latter being so arranged that the cows are compelled 
to lie in dung, of which they carry thick coats all the winter. (See 
Figure 5.) There being no provision for ventilating, the air is so 
charged with impurities and strong odors as to be stifling. The 
cows are compelled to breathe this air, and the milk on its way from 
the udder to the pail travels through this air, which adheres to the 
streams of milk and is carried beneath the surface of the milk in 
the pail and rises in minute bubbles. The milker in this case, sit- 
ting between two cows, has dung beneath him, behind him, in front 
of him and above him and manipulates a filthy surface above the 
milk pail. 

This sort of cow barn and equipment was not designed to promote 
healthfulness and good sanitation. It was meant for shelter only. 

The following pictures the barns after inspection and law enforce- 
ment: On two or more sides of the building, a number of large 
windows have been inserted; the ceiling and walls have been white- 
washed; a good cement floor, containing gutters for manure, has 
been constructed. The stalls have been so arranged that they fur- 
nish clean beds for the cows; the latter are groomed and look sleek 
and clean. (See Figure 6.) The manure is all removed from the 
barn at least once daily, and suitable ventilators carry out the im- 
pure air, replacing it with fresh air. There are no disagreeable 

odors. The barn has a pleasing, healthful appearance. It is suit- 

able for shelter and for a “food factory” as the dairy barn of today 

can rightfully be named. 

PEN PICTURES OF CHEESE FACTORY CONDITIONS BEFORE AND AFTER 
INSPECTION. 

Following is a pen picture of conditions more or less prevalent at 
cheese factories before the vigorous work of inspection, in recent 
years, of the dairy and food department was carried on: 

Faulty systems of whey and sewage disposal constituted a pro- 

lific source of unsanitary conditions. The old style whey tanks
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FIG. 5.—FILTHY Cow.
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FIG. 6—CLEAN COWS IN OLEAN BARN
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which were placed about six feet deep in the ground and had no out. 
fet were prevalent. So much time was required in cleaning them 
that it was seldom done by the regular factory help at the time of 
“day when they were nearest empty. Often times maggots were 
found in the decaying organic matter which had accumulated therein 
and whey from these tanks was carried away in the same cans which 
conveyed the milk to the factories. Whey conductors that leaked 
under the buildings, and at various places on the way to the whey 
tank placed outside of cheese factory buildings, making putrid soil 
and a constant stench, were common. Other conductors consisted 
of tight pipes which entered the building, emitting foul odors from 
the decaying substances with which the inner walls of these pipes 
were coated. In many instances the milk patrons refused to take 
away all the whey and the surplus was allowed to overflow on the 
soil, causing a stench that was noticeable for a long distance. 

The question of drainage had been largely ignored by many 
cheese makers, waste products being dumped on the soil. Some 
factories were connected with good sewers which, being unprovided 
with a trap, discharged the sewer gas into the building. The intake 
room, walls, presses, and jacket of milk vats were badly. bespattered 
and greasy. The ceiling was blackened with fly specks, floor dirty 
and nearly all utensils unclean. Overalls and aprons of operators 
were not infrequently saturated and coated with dirt and filth. No 
efforts, in many instances, were made to keep flies out or to reduce 
the number inside, and some of them became tangled up in the milk 
and curd and were mixed up with the cheese. History records that 
at least one thrifty cheese maker kept a tame duck at his factory 
which, at the right time, he would pick up and put into the cheese 
vat filled with milk and allow it to swim around and gather the flies 
from the surface of the milk. 

There were many and great losses caused by taints or changes in 
the milk, due to lack of proper knowledge or to neglect and care- 
lessness on the part of milk producers supplying milk to cheese fac- 
tories. Partial skimming and watering of the milk furnished the 
factories was all too common. It is reliably reported that the milk 
of a certain cheese factory patron, who had to cross a stream of 
water where it was his custom to stop, ostensibly to water his 
horses, was found more than once to contain a fish. i 

The average Wisconsin cheese factory of today, as a result of the 
campaign for cleanliness on the part of the dairy and food commis- 
sion of this state, shows greatly improved conditions. The indiffer- 
ent, negligent operator, who “couldn’t afford it’, “didn’t have time’’, 
“thought it wasn’t necessary”, experienced a change of heart, be- 
‘came active, and fixing up and cleaning up was promptly begun. 
Many new whey tanks have been installed, good conductors and 
drains provided, and lime spread over putrid soil. Many cheese 
factory buildings have been repaired or remodeled and painted, win- 
dows and doors have been provided with screens, and things cleaned 
up in general until the aspect of the premises in hundreds of in- 
stances has been completely changed. In many cases an entirely 
new building has been constructed—the old building, an unsuitable 
and unsanitary. affair, being entirely abandoned. The badly con- 
structed and heedlessly managed cheese factories of former years 
are, in the main, things of the past, and the average Wisconsin cheese 
factory of today presents a more pleasing picture. Without, all is 
inviting. Most of the buildings are neatly painted, and in place 
of rubbish, flower beds frequently adorn the yard. Foul smells and 
bad drainage are inconspicuous. The whey tank, whether inside or 
outside the building, is scalded daily, and in many instances the whey 
is pasteurized and kept sweet for patron’s use on the farm. Within,
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there is neatness and cleanliness. The hot water and live steam 
connections in the modern factories insure cleanliness of utensils. 
The skimming and watering of milk has become exceedingly rare. 
In the main, the patrons’ cans are clean and the milk itself delivered 
at the factory is clean. All this, together with the uncompromising 
war waged against all fraudulent products has effectively contrib- 
uted to the present conditions where Wisconsin cheese has estab- 
lished and maintained for itself in the markets and in competitive 
contests a reputation unclaimed by any other state in this great 
country. 

REALISTIC PEN PICTURES OF A CREAMERY BEFORE AND AFTER INSPECTION 
AND LAW ENFORCEMENT. 

The creamery was poorly painted, a lot of weeds and rubbish 
around it, no adequate drainage and in consequence the sewage ran 
on the ground just outside of the building through which the pa- 
trons drove when delivering milk or cream to the creamery. Just 
outside, at one end of the creamery, were two large tanks, one for 
skim milk, and the other for buttermilk, both filthy. The pipes 
through which the milk was run to these tanks were also filthy, no 
attempt whatever being made to clean either the tanks or the pipes. 
At the place of loading the milk, a great deal of milk had been 
spilled ‘on the ground, altogether making the surroundings filthy 
and the odor very bad. The creaniery inside was in bad shape. The 
wood floor had rotted, and a part of the sewage soaked through and 
remained underneath to decay. The odor arising from that condi- 
tion was very bad. The refrigerator, which was a part of the main 
creamery building, was in poor repair, moldy and damp. No screens 
were on the doors or windows, consequently there were plenty of 
flies in the creamery, also in the cream which was taken care of in 
an open vat. The butter maker, however, said he always strained 
the cream before churning, so that no flies got into the butter, not 
realizing the awfulness of the practice of soaking flies over night in 
a vat of cream from which a food for man was to be manufactured. 
The pump and pipes used for pumping the milk to the separators 
were rusty and unclean. Aside from that, the rest of the creamery 
apparatus used was passably clean though not in the best of repair. 
The steam connections to the engine and many unions and valves 
were leaking enough steam to run the entire plant. The milk and 
cream were tested twice a month. The samples for testing were 
cared for in tin-top sample jars, which permitted the evaporation of 
moisture. Part of.the glassware was not correct, and the cream 
scales were not accurate. 

All of these bad conditions were pointed out to the butter maker 
and to the owners and the law on the subject read to them. They 
promised to get busy'at once and put the entire creamery and prem- 

ises in good condition. 
This creamery today is well painted; has adequate drainage; the 

surroundings are very materially cleaned up; an arrangement is 

made whereby little or no milk is spilled on the ground at the place 

of loading the same; the buttermilk tank is washed, and the pipes 

for conducting the milk to it are steamed out daily. The product 

received at the creamery now is in the form of hand separated cream, 

consequently there is no separating done and no use for a skim milk 

tank. A good new cement floor has been put in, but before this was 

done the owners said they had hauled away loads of filthy sewage 

and polluted earth from underneath the old wood floor. The re- 

frigerator was repaired and is in first class condition; the doors and 

windows screened; new cream ripeners installed; all steam leaks
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practically stopped; accurate glassware and cream scales provided, 
and the cream tested at each time of delivery. The entire creamery 
and apparatus are kept in a good and clean condition, and no bad 
odors are noticeable about the place. 7 

Not all of such bad conditions were found at every creamery. in 
some cases the building was poor, and the apparatus and surround- 
ings passably good and clean; at others, the building and apparatus 
were good and clean, but the surroundings wege bad; and at still 
others, the buildings and surroundings were good and the apparatus 
very unclean. Wherever bad conditions were found, such bad con- 
ditions have been pointed out to the proper person, either the butter 
maker, manager or owner, and a request made to have conditions 
improved. If this failed, prosecutions followed, and as a result of 
such work there has been a marked improvement in the creameries 
throughout the state, so much so that the poorest creamery in the 
state today will compare favorably with the best creamery of five or 

six years ago. 
It is by no means claimed that the niillennium has been reached 

in the matter of sanitation in cheese factory, creamery and dairy 
conditions and products, for much yet remains to be accomplished. 
What is confidently asserted is that there have been revolutionary 

changes in all these matters. 

SAVING TO PRODUCERS OF CHEESE AND BUTTER BY WORK OF THIS 
DEPARTMENT. 

In answer to inquiries made of a representative number of leading 
wholesale dealers in cheese, who have for many years been familiar 
with Wisconsin conditions, they have stated that in their judgment 
it is very conservative to estimate that the improvement in the qual- 
ity of Wisconsin cheese, due to the work of the Wisconsin dairy and 
food department in sanitary inspection and otherwise, has been such 
that the producers of Wisconsin cheese have realized upon an aver- 
age at least 1 cent a pound more than they would have realized 
except for the work of this department. 

The report of the dairy and food commissioner for the year 1909— 
10 shows that 145,171,231 pounds of cheese were produced by the 
Wisconsin cheese factories during the year 1909. Estimating that 
1 cent a pound was saved to the producers of that cheese, it is shown 
that over $1,450,000 was saved for the year and is a conservative 
estimate of the annual amount saved to the producers during recent 
years. 

In like manner, upon inquiry of a representative number of whole- 
sale dealers in butter, who for many years have handled Wisconsin 
butter and have been familiar with Wisconsin conditions, it is found 
that the lowest estimate made by any of these dealers is that not less 
than one cent a pound has on an average been received by the pro- 
ducers of Wisconsin butter more than they would have received had 
it not been for the work of this department in improving the sanitary 
and other conditions in creameries and dairies. The answers given 
by a large number of these dealers place the saving much higher 
than one cent a pound. 

In the report of the dairy and food commissioner for 1909-10 it 
is shown that 105,307,356 pounds of butter were produced for the 
year 1909. A saving of one cent a pound on this amounts to over 
$1,053,000. It thus appears as a conservative estimate that this 
department has caused an annual saving to the producers of cheese . 
and butter in this state of more than $2,500,000. This represents 
an average annual saving to each patron of the Wisconsin cheese fac- 
tories and creameries of a little more than $20.
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Consumers have been benefited by being afforded an article of greatly improved quality. No state in the Union is now producing 
commercial cheese and butter of a higher quality than Wisconsin. 

SAVING TO CONSUMERS OF LINSEED OIL. 

Since 1899, there has been a law on the statute books, relating to the sale of adulterated linseed oil; but it was so defective in many particulars, that it*was almost a dead letter until 1909, when the law was so amended and extended as to be enforcible and very effect- ive in the suppression of adulteration and fraud in the sale of linseed oil, turpentine, white lead and zine white, The dairy and food de- partment is charged with the enforcement of that law. 
According to reliable authority on the subject of the consumption 

of linseed oil in the United States, there is annually consumed, in 
recent years, in the country, 60,000,000 gallons. By the census of 
1910, it is shown that the population of Wisconsin is approximately 
3% of the population of the entire country. Upon the basis of popu- 
lation, therefore, Wisconsin should consume 3% of the total amount 
of linseed oil consumed in the entire country which amounts to 
1,800,000 gallons. Based upon the results of our analyses of lin- 
seed oils in our laboratory and of our inspection of the linseed oil 
supply of the state, it is fair to say that 121%4% of the total amount 
of linseed oil used in the state would be adulterated with mineral oil 
or with a mineral and rosin oil mixture, were it not for the law en- 
forcement by this department. 

The market value of these adulterants was for the years 1909 and 
1910, fifty cents a gallon less than the market value of genuine lin- 
seed oil. In other words, the 12%% of the 1,800,000 gallons of reputed linseed oil, or 225,000 gallons of adulterations worth fifty 
cents a gallon less than linseed oil, would have been sold as linseed 
oil and at the price of linseed oil, except for the law enforcement by 
this department; 225,000 gallons at fifty cents a gallon amounts 
to $112,500, the estimated amount saved during the year 1910, to 
the ultimate consumers of linseed oil in this state, due to the law 
enforcement by this department. This estimate assumes that the 
painter makes an honest use of the product purchaseable on the Wis- 
consin market. 

The immense loss of and damage to property caused by the use 
of adulterated linseed oil cannot be estimated and expressed in 
dollars and cents. That loss is immense and vastly exceeds the fig- 
ures given above. 

CONDITIONS SHOWING THE NEED OF FooD LAWS. 

I make the following quotation from the report of the dairy and * 
food commissioner of Wisconsin for the years 1897—98, the Honor- 
able H. C. Adams: 

“The first comprehensive general pure food law enacted in 
Wisconsin was passed by the legislature of 1897. The laws re- 
lating to the sale of adulterated dairy products were made 
reasonably stringent before that time. The only law under which 
the Dairy and Food Commission could prosecute dealers in adul- 
terated food products, other than those of the dairy, was the law 
of 1879, which prohibited the false labeling of these products 
and provided for the prosecution of parties who knowingly vio- 
lated the law. As it is practically impossible to prove the matter 

: of intent, the law was a dead letter, and the work of adulteration 
went on without let or hindrance by the state. The present 
law as passed by the legislature of 1897 and made to take effect
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January 1, 1898, embodies the main features of the pure food 
law now in force in Ohio, Massachusetts and other states, and 
which have been incorporated in the various pure food bills 
which have been presented to the attention of congress. 

While the majority of the adulterations common in food pro- 
ducts have not been injurious to the public health, all of them 
have taken money from the public pocket. Adulterations had 
become so common and widespread in many articles of food that 
it was deemed impossible by many sincere men in the grocery ~ 
trade to eradicate them by any law that could be devised.” 

To make clear what has in part been accomplished by the dairy 
and food department of this state, it is necessary first to set forth 
the conditions existing at the time the pure food law was enacted. 
for this purpose I submit the following: 

Soon after the late Hon. H. C. Adams, who had served as dairy 
and food commissioner of this state for seven and one-half years, 
had resigned that position and had been elected member of congress 
from the second district of Wisconsin, he made the following state- 
ment in a public and published address: 

“Tea has been adulterated, coffee beans, made out of rye paste 
creased and colored to look like the real thing; flour, adulterated 
with white earth; candy, with the same material; common spirit 
vinegar, sold for cider vinegar; a riot of adulterations in all 
forms of spices; butter, adulterated with water, casein, lard 
and tallow; smoked hams, that smoke never touched and which 
obtained their color and flavor from a poisonous solution called 
“liquid smoke;”’ baking powders with labels written by the prince 
of liars; cream, colored artificially and preserved by rank poison; 
sausage made of stale meat unfit for human use, brightly colored 
by an injurious preservative; maple syrup made out of brown 
sugar and a beautiful label; New Orleans molasses, as nearly like 
the genuine as a decrepit negro would be like the Venus de Milo; 
milk, the special food of babies and invalids and the universal 
food of the people, diluted, skimmed, and poisoned; veal, from 

calves killed within forty-eight hours after birth; cheese robbed 
of butter fat and filled with hog fat; canned goods, full of water z 
and injurious preservatives; adulterated beer, adulterated whis- 
key, adulterated wines, adulterated drugs; cottonseed oil sold for 
olive oil; honey mixed with glucose; lard, containing caustic, 
lime, starch, stearin and cottonseed oil; peas, colored with pois- 
onous copper. Nearly everything which can be used for drink 
or food has been sold to the American people in recent years 
under the name of pure food products.” 

Referring to conditions that existed about the time our general 
food law was enacted, Dr. H. W. Wiley, Chief of the Bureau of 
Chemistry of the U. S. Department of Agriculture, made the follow- 
ing statements: 

“What may a housewife expect who goes into a store where 
no food regulations, national, state or municipal exist? If she 
asks for butter, she may get oleomargarine or renovated butter; 
for honey, glucose or a mixture thereof; for pepper an article 
adulterated by the addition of starch and ground shells; for jelly, 
some fruit juice usually derived from apple cores and skins re- 
jected in drying, mixed with glucose, preserved with salicylic 
acid and colored with some sort of aniline dye. The peas and 
beans may contain, especially if they are very green, consider- 
able quantities of that poisonous substance, sulphate of copper; 
the prepared meat or sausage, boric acid and usually some color-
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ing matter to intensify the real color of the meat; the codfish 
may be preserved with boric acid instead of old-fashioned com- 
mon salt; the sardines purporting to be of French origin may have 
been caught off the coast of Maine, and instead of being packed 
in olive oil as one would expect, are often packed in cotton seed 
oil. She may get tub oysters highly dosed with borax; milk 
and cream containing formaldehyde; maple molasses made of 
glucose and melted brown sugar; olive oil that is wholly cotton 
seed oil or mixed with cotton seed, peanut or sesame oil; white 
wine almost saturated with sulphurous acid, red wine made partly 
of sugar and not wholly of the juice of the grape; Mocha and 
Java coffee from Brazil, yet bearing the false name; cream made 

of milk thickened with viscogen and artificially colored, and so 
on down the list.” 

Referring to conditions as they existed before the enactment and 
successful enforcement of food laws, Dr. E. F. Ladd, for a decade 
food commissioner of North Dakota, and one of the ablest and most 
vigorous food officials in the country, made the following statements: 

“Jellies and jams were largely adulterated and misbranded, 
made from apple stock and waste fruit products, often contain- 
ing starch paste and mucilage, colored with aniline dyes, pre- 
served with salicylic acid, sweetened with glucose and saccharin 
and the whole falsely labeled. Our canned corn, almost without 
exception, was bleached with sulfites, preserved and sweetened 
with a coal tar product,—saccharin. Our peas and string béans 
frequently contained copper and alum salts and often contained 
chemical preservatives. Our meats were embalmed with chem- 
icals, and some of the canned products contained little besides 
gristle, connective tissue and waste matters, seasoned and fla- 
vored, but sold as potted ham, chicken, ete. Our sorghum syrup 
came largely from glucose factories, while the maple syrup was 
almost wholly an imitation product, worth fifty cents a 
gallon and retailed for $1.50. Our strained honey was largely 
flavored syrups and glucose. Our candies were made from glu- 

: cose, containing sulfites,’ to which further sulfites were added, 
colored with coal tar colors, many of which were known to be 
harmful, and flavored with chemicals or synthetic flavors. Our 
whiskies, brandies and wines, most generally sold even in the 
drug stores, the good Lord only knows what they did contain, but 
our cuemists have shown that they seldom contained real 
whiskey. Our cider vinegars were unknown to the apple family. 
Our spices were but a semblance of the real thing, made as they 
were, from corn meal, cocoanut shells, olive stones and other waste 
products. Not a few of our drugs, drug preparations, extracts, 
etc., contained wood alcohol known to be a deadly poison. Ce- 
reals and chicory were the basis of much ground coffee. 
Lemon and vanilla extracts were largely imitation products and 
put up with wood alcohol. Many of the preparations dispensed 
at the drug stores varied from 25% to 150% of the U. S. P. 
strength; and fully 75% of the patent medicines were fakes, 
pure and simple.” 

The existence of extensive harmful adulterations of food products 

was early recognized by the New York Court of Appeals in the fol- 
lowing language: 

“It is notorious that the adulteration of food products has 
grown to proportions so enormous as to menace the health and 
safety of the people. Ingenuity keeps pace with greed and the 
careless and heedless consumers are exposed to increasing perils. 
To redress such evils is a plain duty but a difficult task.
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Experience has taught the lesson that repressive measures 
which depend for their efficiency upon the proof of the dealer’s 
knowledge and of his intent to deceive and defraud are of little 
use, and rarely accomplish their purpose. Such an emergency 
may justify legislation which throws upon the seller the entire 
responsibility for the purity and soundness of what he sells and compels him to know and be certain.” 

Following is a partial statement of adulterations found by 
the chemists in our laboratory. 

BAKING MATERIALS:— 
Baking Powders:—Alum, with no statement of its presence on the lab2l. Exces- sive amount of corn starch. Deficient in CO: Flour:—Mixed with low grade flour and bleached with oxides of nitrogen. Buckwheat flour:—Low grade wheat and rye flour, corn starch, gypsum. ‘Cream of Tartar:—Composed of caleium acid phosphate, ealeium sulphate, alum, » stareh. 

BEVERAGES:— 
Aleoholie Beverages:— 

Wines:—Not the product of grapes, artificially colored solutions of glucose pre- served with benzoic acid; white wine bleached with sulphur dioxide: cherry wine, a solution of sugar in water artificially colored and flavored, con- taining no aleohol. Sugar. water, tartarie acid, tannin, coal tar dye, Blackberry Brandy:—Artificially colored and sweetened with saccharin. Non-Aleoholie Beverages:— 
a Apple Cider:—Diluted solutions of apple juice, sugar, water, tartaric acid, artificial flavors, coal tar dyes, preserved with chemical preservatives, sali- eylic acid and hydrofluoric acid, benzoate of soda, benzoic acid, saccharin. Peach Cider:—Saeeharin, benzoate of soda. 

Raspberry and Orange Ciders:—Made from sugar, water, tartarie acid, saceha- tin, salicylie acid, coal tar dyes. 
‘Cocoa:—Starch, oxide of iron. 
Chocolate:—Stareh, oxide of iron. 
Grape Juice:—Sugar, water, tartaric acid, coal tar dye. Pop:—Often contains saccharin, salicylic acid, eoal tar dye. pape ea a clay, coatings of stearie acid, moldy and wormy nuts coated with shellac. 

CONDIMENTS :— 
Oatsup:—Canning factory refuse, tomato skins, seeds and trimmings, glucose. Highly colored with coal tar’ dyes and preserved with chemical preservatives and sweetened with saccharin. 
Meat Dressings:—Preserved with borie acid and borates. Vinegar:— 

Cider Vinegar:—Not made from apples; artificially colored solutions of, sugar -,, in fermented apple solids or glucose with spirit vinegar. Malt Vinegar:—Artificially colored solutions of spirit vinegar, sugar, glucose. Wine Vinegar:—Not the product of grapes; spirit vinegar, Spirit Vinegar:—Pyroligneous acid. 
Spices:—Starch, olive pits, cocoanut shells, Pepper dust, pepper hulls, roasted cereals. oxide of iron, weed seeds, artificial coloring matter, mace. DAIRY PRODUCTS:— ¢ 
ee eee foreign fats, deficient in butter fat, renovated butter, oleomarga- ine. 

‘Cheese:—Skimmed cheese sold for cream cheese or whole cheese, borie acid, borates, filled with foreign fats. 
Cream:—Borie acid, borax, formaldehyde, gelatin, artificial coloring matter, de- ficient in fat. 
Tce Cream:—Gums, gelatin, deficient in fat. 
ey gan water, skimming, artificial eolor, formaldehyde, borie acid, borax, 

ona and condensed milk:—Sold as evaporated or condensed cream. 
Aleohol:—Diluted with water. 
Ammonia Water:—Deficient in the active principle. Elixir Simples:—Contained wood alcohol. Hammamelis Water:—Wood alcohol, formaldehyde, deficient in per cent of alcohol, Hydrogen Peroxide:—Deficient in the active principle. Jamaica Ginger:—Contained wood alcohol. Laudanum:—Deficient in morphine, one af the active principles. Lime Water:—Deficient in ealeium hydroxide the active prineiple. Solution Liquor Potassium Arsenitus:—Deficient in the active principle. Spirit of Camphor:—Water, deficient in camphor, wood aleohol. Spirit of Nitrous Ether:—Deficient in the active principle, added water. Sulphur (Precipitated) :—Caleium sulphate. Tineture of Cinnamon:—Contained wood aleohol.
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Tincture of Digitalis, and tincture of Strophanthus:—Contained wood alcohol. 

ee of Iodin:—Deficient in iodin, wood alcohol, prepared without potassium 

; ide. 
FLAVORING EXTRACTS:— 

ates 

‘Lemon Extract:—Wood alcohol, terpeneless lemon oil, robbed lemon oil, oil of 

Jemon grass, artificial color, dilute alcohol. 

Vanilla Extract:—Wood alcohol, tonka extract, vanillin, coumarin, prune juice, 

earamel, coal tar dyes. 
Strawberry a eS preparations flavored with ethers and colored with 

coal tar dyes. 
. 

3 Raspberry Extract:—Artificial preparation flavored with ethers and colored with 

coal tar dyes. 
A 

Banana Extract:—Artificial preparation flavored with ethers and colored with 

coal tar dyes. 
FISH:— 

Fresh:—Borie acid, borax, partly decayed. 

Dried:—Borie acid, borax, benzoate of soda. 

Oysters:—Added water, boric acid, borax. ' 

FRUITS:— 
‘Canned:—Sulphur dioxide, benzoate of soda, saccharin, artificial color. 

‘Dried:—Sulphur dioxide used to bleach in drying. 

Fruit Products:— 
Jams and preserves:—Made from unripe or decayed fruit, fruit refuse, apple 

trimmings, glucose, phosphoric acid, coal tar dyes, benzoate of soda. — 

Jellies:—Made from apple pomace, starch paste, gelatin, glucose, tartaric acid, 

artificial flavors, coal tar dyes. . 

FATS:— 
‘Lard:—Cottonseed oil, cottonseed stearin, beef stearin, beef tallow. 

Oleomargarine:—Made in semblance of yellow butter, by use of artificial color or 

selection of material. 
MEATS:— 

Fresh Meat:—Meat from diseased animals. 

- Cee Meats:—Preserved with sulphites, boric acid, borax, colored with coal tar 

lyes. 

Sausage:—Filled with starch and cereal fillers, added water, boric acid, borax, coal 

tar dyes, sulphites. 

pe esa poisonous salts introduced in the refining of sugar, sulphur 

joxide. 
NUTS:—Artificially colored to make them appear of greater value. 

NOODLES:—Often sold as “Egg Noodles” but containing no egg, artificially colored. 

OLIVE OIL:—Cottonseed oil, peanut oil, lard oil. copper salt. 

PICKLES:—Alum, benzoic acid, saccharin, artificial color. 

mcr foc with glucose and tale to make it appear of greater value, artificial 

color. 
SYRUPS:— 

Cane Syrup:—Glucose. 
Sorghum:—Glucose. 
Maple Syrup:—Mixed with glucose, cane syrup or sorghum, or made entirely 

from sugar and a decoction of maple wood, hickory wood, or corn cobs, sac- 

.._eharin, benzoate of soda. 
SUGAR:— 

Oane Sugar:—Starch sugar. 
Maple Sugar:—Made by the evaporation of mixtures such as stated above for 

maple syrup. ‘ 

VEGETABLES:—Oanned vegetables, sulphate of copper, tin oxide, saccharin, starch, 

‘soaked dried vegetables in cans sold as fresh canned vegetables. 

COURSES OF PROCEDURE OPEN TO THE PUBLIC. 

With these widespread adulteratigns of food products, for which 

the food manufacturers and purveyors were alone responsible, there 

were three courses of procedure open to the people o1 this country, 

as to the recovery of their rights: 

1. They could quietly acquiesce in these conditions. They could. 

by silence and inaction, allow an army of food adulterators to rob 

them of their health and of their incomes. They could close their 

eyes, stultify their intellects and proclaim that the American food 

manufacturers and purveyors are the personification of honesty and 

integrity; that no wrongs were being perpetrated on consumers; 

that there was no embalmed beef; no adulterated food. General 

Miles was wrong. Dr. Wiley was wrong. Mr. Adams was wrong. 

The New York Court of Appeals was wrong. And they were “hurt- 

ing business,”
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FIG. 8—PART OF EXHIBIT OF ADULTERATED FOODS MADE BY DAIRY AND FOOD COMMISSION AT WISCONSIN 
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2. Another method to be pursued was to let each consumer 
fight his own battle with these powerful food adulterating interests. 
Here is our laboring man with his family to support from his daily 
earnings. How much our political parties have concerned them- 
selves that he should have a “full dinner pail.” Full of what? 
Embalmed beef? Sausage loaded with potato flour and Lake Mich- 
igan water? Oleomargarine bought as butter, at the price of butter? 
Glucose bought as and for pure syrup, sorghum or molasses? Can- 
ners’ waste preserved with benzoate of soda instead of genuine 
fruits? Bread made from a low grade of wheat flour, artificially 
bleached to deceive him into the belief that he is getting the best 
grade of wheat flour? Filled with never ending frauds and counter- . 
feits? Or shall the dinner pail be filled with honest food? 

By this second method of procedure, if this man considers him- 
self wronged, defrauded, why, say the food adulterating fraternity, 
in their blandest manner and with their most complacent smiles, 
let him take his case into court; let him employ a lawyer; let him 
secure at his own expense the service of a chemist to prove that 
the food he purchased was adulterated, was a counterfeit; let him 
go into court and there establish that he has been damaged and how 
much and there recover the damage; let him do all this to win his 
case against the strong defense we will put up with our highly paid 
expert lawyers to conduct our case and equally expert and highly paid 
chemists to give the testimony we need. Or if food laws are to be en- 
acted and enforced, let us dictate what the laws shall be and how they 
shall be enforced. 

8. But there was another and a better method to deal with food 
adulterators and their frauds. It is the method which the people 
have chosen, and that is, to define food adulteration by legal en- 
actment, provide by law and at public expense for food commission- 
ers, food chemists, food inspectors, etc., for a vigorous and impartial 
enforcement of food laws made for the purpose of protecting the con- 
suming public against the harmful consequences of food adulter- 
ation. And this method is the “square deal.” This is the method 
of fair play; and that is what the people of Wisconsin love and are 
fully determined to have. 
The end sought to be accomplished by the efforts of the dairy 

and food department of the state in the enforcement of the dairy 
and food laws, has been the protection of the consuming public by 
eliminating from the Wisconsin markets the adulterations and frauds 
in food and drug products hereinbefore set forth, with the results 
that today those conditions are greatly improved. Pure foods and 
pure drugs of proper strength and truthful labeling, now take the 
place upon our markets of former adulterated and fraudulent food 
products. Adulterated or fraudulent food products are now an ex- 
ception and not the rule as a result of the enactment of the state food 
laws and their vigorous enforcement by this department. As the 
adulterations and frauds in food and drug products have been enor- 
mous in their extent, so the work of this department in their elim- 
ination has also been enormous. 

AMOUNT OF FOOD ADULTERATION. 

As before stated, the late Hon. H. C. Adams was for seven and 
one-half years dairy and food commissioner of this state and shortly 
after he resigned the position he was elected member of congress 
from the second district. He was a member of the committee on 
agriculture of the House of Representatives in the fifty-eighth and 
fifty-ninth congresses. Because of his ability and large experience 
in food matters as dairy and food commissioner of this state as well
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as the experience gained as a member of the committee on agricul- 
ture of the House of Representatives, he was chosen to represent the 
committee with Fresident Roosevelt at the critical time when the 
meat inspection bill was pending before Congress. His interview 
with the president in a representative capacity is conceded to have 
been the turning point which secured the passage of the meat inspec- 
tion bill. His large acquaintance with food matters also made his 
influence potent in the passage of the national food and drug act of 
1906. Ina public address in the early part of 1904, speaking from 
his great experience, he made the following statement: 

“F. N. Barrett, editor of the American Grocer, stated to the 
‘ Committee on Interstate Commerce of the 57th Congress that 

the 80,000,000, people of the United States consumed each year 
$8,000,000,000 worth of food and drink. This statement 
was based upon an average expenditure of $100 for each person. 

It has been estimated by officials of the department of agri- 

culture that each year there is sold in the United States 2%, or 

$160,000,000 worth of foods adulterated in such a manner as 
to be injurious to the public health and that other forms of adul- 
terations not injurious to health but dishonest because of being 
falsely labeled or deprived of their natural purity, would make 

the total extent of food adulteration for each year 15%, an 
estimate which would make food adulteration in this country 
cost the enormous amount of $1,200,000,000.” 

The American Grocer of April 3, 1904, in copying a letter to the 
Newark Daily News from United States Senator McCumber who 
was in charge of the pure food bill in the senate, quotes Senator 

McCumber as making the following statement: 
“The extent of the adulteration and misbranding of food pro- 

ducts is appalling. * * * The report of the agricultural 
department estimates that the amount of fraudulent adulteration 
reaches 15% and injurious adulteration 2% of the products con- 

sumed. In other words $1,200,000,000 worth of adulterated food 
products are sold each year in the United States, and the cost of 
the injurious products reaches the sum of $160,000,000 yearly. 
These are conservative figures. It is probable that the truth 
would be more nearly reached if these sums were doubled.” ~ 

SAVING TO CONSUMERS BY THE ENACTMENT AND ENFORCEMENT OF STATE 
FOooD LAWS. 

With the statements of Congressman Adams, Mr. Barrett and 

Senator McCumber as a basis for estimates, we have the following: 
15% (estimated per cent of adulterated foods) of $8,000,000,000 
(the estimated amount expended in a year for food upon the basis 
of $100 to each person) amounts to $1,200,000,000 (as one year’s 

cost of adulterated foods for the country). As the population of 

“Wisconsin, 1900 census, was 2.7% of the entire population of the 

country, it is fair to estimate, upon the basis of population, that 

2.7% of the $1,200,000,000 or $32,400,000 would have been paid 

by the people of Wisconsin for adulterated foods at the time the 
above estimates were made, 1904, unless protected by the food laws 

of this state and their enforcement. 
It is a conservative estimate that 25% of the 15% of adulterated 

foods was absolutely worthless as food products, representing an 

absolute loss to the purchasers. 
Twenty-five ‘per cent of the $32,400,000 amounts to $8,100,000, 

which is the amount that would have been absolutely swindled out 
of the Wisconsin consuming public except for the food laws of this
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state and their enforcement by the dairy and food department. 
Estimating 75% as the yearly amount thus saved of the 25% of ‘ 

the worthless adulteration to the Wisconsin consuming public by 
the work of this department in the food law enforcement, which in 
view of the conditions of the food market today as compared with 
those when the food law was enacted is an extremely conservative 
estimate, it is shown that the work of this department has, during 
the recent years, been making an annual saving to the people of 
the state of over $6,000,000. This amount thus saved is more than 
132 times the highest cost for any year for the maintenance of 
the dairy and food department ’and it is 370 times the average annual 
cost of the dairy and food department during the entire time of its 
existence. . 

in this report, I forbear to undertake to estimate what has been 
saved in life and health to the people of Wisconsin. Such a 
saving cannot be measured in dollars and cents. A study of the re- 
ports of the dairy and food department and of the statements quoted 
in this report of the extent and character of food adulteration, 
will disclose that in the early history of this struggle, milk, the 
common food of babes and invalids, was preserved with poisonous 
chemicals; that chopped meats and sausages, the chief reliance of 
the laboring class, were doped with borax, sodium sulphite and 
other substances deleterious to health; that extracts were made 
with poisonous wood alcohol; that numerous food products were 
artificially colored with harmful coal tar dyes; that salicylic acid 
was used as a preservative in many beverages; that saccharin, a 
coal tar product five hundred times as sweet as sugar, was a common 
adulterant, and that in general there was a riot of artificial coloring 
and harmful chemical preservatives in very general use in food prod- 
ucts. These harmful chemical preservatives and deleterious arti- 
ficial colors have been almost completely driven from the food prod- 
ucts marketed in this state. It must follow that this result has 
caused an immense saving as to the lives and health of the people 
of Wisconsin. 

INSPECTION OF SANITARY CONDITION. 

In this connection, a statement should be made relative to the 
work of this department during the past two years in the sanitary 
inspection of groceries, general stores, meat markets, and other 
places where food is manufactured for sale or stored or offered or 
exposed for sale. 

Until the year 1909, the work of sanitary inspection by this de- 
partment was limited under the dairy and food laws of the state to 
cheese factories, creameries and dairies. While unsanitary con- 
ditions in a cheese factory or in a creamery or in a dairy barn might 
be corrected by officials of this department, we had no authority to 
correct like or even more unsanitary conditions in groceries, meat 
markets and other places where food for man was manufactured for 
sale or stored or offered or exposed for sale. But as a result of the 
public sentiment aroused by the work done by this department along 
various lines, the legislature of 1909 enacted a law requiring of 
this department the inspection of groceries, meat markets and other 
places where food is manufactured for sale and fixed penalties for 
manufacturing for sale or offering or exposing for sale food unless 
securely protected from filth, flies, dust or other contamination or 
other unclean, unheathful or unsanitary conditions. 

The legislature of 1911 added to these provisions both by exten- 
sion and by making more specific the penalties for violation of law. 
The results of the work of this department in the enforcement of
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these statutes is a matter of common knowledge. There has been a 

general cleaning up in the places herein referred to. Instead of the 

unsanitary display of foods on the streets and in the places of bus- 

iness, suitable coverings of glass or metal or other material are being 

provided, and in the main ‘food products are now reasonably well 

protected in striking contrast with the bad conditions of a few years 

ago. Still a great work along these lines yet remains to be done. 

Remembering the possible contamination by the many forms of 

disease germs which have been demonstrated by science, the im- 

portance of strict sanitary inspection and enforcement of sanitary 

laws can scarcely be over estimated. . 

SCOPE OF DAIRY AND FOOD WORK. 

In scope the work under the dairy and food and drug and sani- 

tary inspection laws now extends to the more than 3,000 cheese fac- 

tories, creameries and skimming stations, and their nearly 123,000 

patrons; 8,000 groceries and general stores; over 2,000 meat mar- 

kets; upwards of 2,000 drug stores and an unknown number of 

other places where foods, including beverages, are manufactured, 

stored, offered or exposed for sale, estimated at 12,000, and totals 

150,000 units of inspection. And like the compound eye of the fly, 

each of these units comprises a large number of smaller units. 

During the past seven years, there have been 1,157 convictions 

for violations of the dairy and food and drug and sanitary laws. 

There have been 393 city and village milk supply inspections; 3,255 

dairy inspections; 27,000 (estimated) inspections of the meat mar- 

kets, groceries, etc.; 13,744 inspections of creameries, cheese fac- 

tories, skimming stations and cream routes; 9,273 complete analyses 

of food products by the chemists and a total of 44,721 food products 

tested or analyzed. 
I realize how inadequate must be the concept formed from the 

meager statement of this report as to the real character and scope 

of the work of the dairy and food department. I trust, however, 

that I have not failed to give a few clear glimpses of this great work 

of “safeguarding the public against fraud and adulteration in food 

products.” 

. Guucose Mrxtures, Iyrertocurory INJUNCTION; THe Mc- 

Dermorr aND Grapy CasEs. 

The interlocutory injunction issued October 27, 1910, by A. 

L. Sanborn, Judge of the United States Cireuit Court for the 

Western District of Wisconsin, on application of the Corn 

Products Refining Company, restraining the dairy and food 

commissioner of Wisconsin, his agents, assistants or attor- 

neys, pending the determination of the cases of George Me- 

Dermott, plaintiff in error, vs. The State of Wisconsin, de- 

fendant in error, from enforcing the provisions of chapter 557, 

laws of 1907, continues in force, those cases not having yet 

been determined by the U. S. Supreme Court. 

SUSTAINED BY THE COURTS. 

The aforesaid cases were instituted in the municipal court 

for Dane county on the 7th day of May, 1909, and in due
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course the defendants were convicted of violation of the terms 
of chapter 557, laws of 1907, of the state of Wisconsin. An d 
appeal to the circuit court of Dane county resulted in sus- 
taining the verdict of the municipal court and the finding by 
the circuit court that the portion of chapter 557, laws of 1907, 
under consideration is a valid constitutional enactment and 
that under the undisputed evidence the defendants were 
guilty of the offenses charged against them. In his findings 
in this case, Judge Stevens said: 

“The evidence convinces the court that the public generally under- 
. stands a ‘syrup’ to be the concentrated sap of a sugar producing 

plant. The term ‘corn syrup’ naturally suggests that the product is 
a syrup produced from corn. Certainly the name carries no sugges- 
tion that it is produced by the action of acid on starch, which may be made from a score of different substances as well as from corn. But 
even if the product here in question were properly termed a syrup, 
that is not the controlling fact. As was said of oleomargarine, ‘It may be butter, but it is not butter made from cream, and the dif- ference in cost or market value, if no other, would make it a fraud : to pass off one article for the other. : 

* * * 

“The question is not whether the term ‘corn syrup’ is coming into general use, the question is whether this name deceives the public and leads it to buy that which it would not otherwise purchase. Whether the product be wholesome or unwholesome, whether the consumer had valid reasons or only unreasoning prejudices in re- gard to the matter, the public has a right to know, and the state the right to compel the disclosure of what is contained in all food prod- ucts offered to the consumer. 
* * * 

When the defendants established the fact that the public generally would not purchase the product if it were put out under the name of glucose (which is shown to be a proper designation), they brought the case within the realm where the State, exercising the police power, has the right to determine that it shall no longer be sold under a name which misleads the public, 
* * - 

As we have seen, there is such danger that the public may be misled and defrauded into buying a product which it would not otherwise purchase, if the name ‘corn syrup’ is used, as to suggest some reasonable necessity for a remedy, affordable only by legisla- tive enactment, as to efficiently invite public attention thereto.” 
On appeal to the Supreme Court of the State of Wisconsin, 

the judgment in each of the cases separately appealed from 
was affirmed, two of the seven Justices dissenting. It was 
from this decision of the Supreme Court of Wisconsin that an 
appeal was taken and has since been pending in the U. S. Su- 
preme Court and pending the determination of which cases 
the dairy and food commissioner is restrained from enforcing 
the provisions of the statute in question. This accounts for 
the continuance of the sale in this state of glucose mixtures as
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“corn syrup,’’ in contravention of the terms of the law as in- 
terpreted and sustained by the Wisconsin Supreme Court. 

In the opinion rendered by the Supreme Court it was 
stated: 

“The characteristics and qualities of glucose in its pure state are 
admittedly not those of the articles known in the trade as table 
syrup; nor is it used as a table syrup in its unmixed state. The 
term ‘corn syrup’ as applied generally to an article for table use 
conveys a meaning and designates an article wholly different in 
character and quality from that of glucose. It does not appear that 
‘corn syrup’ designates a mixture having a fixed proportion of glucose 
or syrup constituents; it seems that such constituents are of variant 
proportions in the article sold as ‘corn syrup.’ Nor can it be said 
that the great mass of persons understand that ‘corn syrup’ is a 
mixture of glucose and syrup. The natural result of such use of 
the term ‘corn syrup’ is to mislead the consumers into the belief 
that they are obtaining a table food of the variety and kind com- 
monly known as syrup, the product of sugar producing plants, and 
the consequences of such practice are that the consumers are mis- 
led and deceived in the respects as to the actual nature, the con- 
stituents and the value of the article as a food product.” 

Evidently the purpose of the legislature of Wisconsin in 
enacting chapter 557 of the laws of 1907 was to “safeguard 

‘ the ‘public against fraud and deception in food produets.”’ 
The same purpose evidently led the legislatures of 1909 and 
1911 to refuse so to amend that law as to legalize the sale of 
glucose under the name ‘‘corn syrup,”’ although most ur- 
gently importuned so to do. It seems probable that the Me- 
Dermott and Grady cases herein mentioned will be argued 
in December, 1912. If the United States Supreme Court 
should decide that the law is invalid, such decision of course 
would put an end to the law. But if on the other hand, the 
United States Supreme Court shall hold the law to be valid, 
then in the interests of the general public, the law should not 
be so amended as to legalize the sale of glucose under a name 
that the courts have decided to be deceptive and misleading. 

WEIGHTS AND MEAsurEs. 
. By the provisions of chapter 566 of the laws of 1911, re- 

lating to weights and measures, which became effective July 
7, 1911, the state dairy and food commissioner was made ex 
officio state superintendent of weights and measures. 

By the provisions of that statute the state superintendent of 
weights and measures was authorized to appoint, subject to the 
rules of the state civil service commission, a chief inspector of 
weights and measures with an annual salary of $1600 and nec-
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essary traveling expenses, and one stenographer for the office 
of weights and measures, at a salary of $1200. The dairy 
and food commissioner was authorized to appoint not more 
than five additional dairy and food inspectors at a salary of 
not to excee? $1200 per year and necessary traveling ex- 
penses; he was authorized to designate any assistant dairy 
and food commissioner or any cheese factory, creamery, dairy 
and food inspector to act, ex officio, as state sealer of weights 
and measures, with like authority, powers, and duties as pre- 
scribed for city sealers of weights and measures. 

The law prescribes that among the duties of the ex officio 
state superintendent of weights and measures, he shall have 
and keep a general supervision of the weights and measures 
and the weighing and measuring devices of the state and in 
use in the state; take charge of the’ state standards, cause 
them to be kept in a fireproof building belonging to the state, 
and to correct the standards of the several cities and as often 
as once in five years compare the same with those in his pos- 
session, and seal the same when tried and proved to be in con- 
formity with the state standards. He is required annually to 
test all scales, weights and measures used in checking the re- 
ceipt or disbursement of supplies in all institutions under the 
jurisdiction of the state board of control. He is required 
either himself or by his inspectors to visit the various cities 
at least once in each two years in order to inspect the work 
of the local sealers, and to issue from time to time reguia- 
tions for the guidance of all sealers, said regulations to 
cover the procedure to be followed by the aforesaid offi- 
cers in the discharge of their official duties. In those reg- 
ulations he is required to prescribe the amount of tolerance 
to be allowed. 

The old office of county sealer of weights and measures was 
abolished and in lieu thereof all the cities in the state of more 
than 5000 population by the last state or national census are 
required to have a city sealer of weights and measures to be appointed by the mayor from a list of eligible candidates fur- 
nished by the state civil service commission. In all territory 
within the state, except the aforesaid cities, the inspectors of weights and measures appointed by the state superintendent 

3—D, & F,
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of weights and measures, and such assistant dairy and food 

commissioners, cheese factory, dairy and food inspectors, and 

such creamery, dairy’and food inspectors as may from time 

to time be designated by the state superintendent of weights 

and measures, shall act ex officio as sealers of weights and 

measures with like authority, powers and duties as prescribed 
for city sealers. No fees are allowed for seaiing weights and 
measures. — 

It was nearly two months after the law became effective be- 
fore a suitable room for the office of weights and measures 
as required by law became available, and the work of the 
office was to that extent retarded in conseqeuence. 

Acting under authority of law, and with the approval of 
the civil service commission and in accordance with the state civil 
service law and regulations, on July 11, 1911, Mr. Fred P. Down- 
ing was promoted from the position of assistant chemist in 
the dairy and food department to the position of chief inspec- 
tor of weights and measures. A state normal school gradu- 
ate and a graduate of the University of Wisconsin, with 
four years of service as assistant chemist in the labora- 
tory of the dairy and food department, he was well equipped 
for undertaking the duties of the office to which he was 
appointed. September 18, 1911, Miss Ethel D. Thomas, who 
had for nearly six years been employed as stenographer 
and confidential clerk in the office of the dairy and food 
commission, was transferred in accordance with the civil 
service law and regulations to the position of stenographer 
in the office of weights and measures. November 6, 1911, 
John E. Boettcher of Janesville, Henry L. Bornheimer of 
Jefferson, George Warner of Wausau, William Winder of 
Richland Center, and W. A. Voigt of Eau Claire, hav- 
ing been duly appointed dairy and food .inspeetors, were 
under authority of law designated to act ex officio as state 
sealers of weights and measures. Likewise, on January 25, 
1912, Walter Kramer of Chilton, having been duly appointed 
dairy and food inspector, was designated to act ex officio as 
state sealer of weights and measures. Since these dates these 
appointees have devoted their entire time to the work of en- 
forcement of the weights and measures law. 

In July, 1911, a booklet containing the new weights and
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measures law was published for distribution throughout the 
state to parties in interest, and in October of the same year 
a booklet of instructions for weights and measures officials 
was prepared and published in compliance with the require- 

, ments of law. ‘‘Specifieations for city and state working 
standard weights and measures and apparatus for the sealers 
of the state of Wisconsin’? were prepared and published in 
compliance with the requirements of law. Dealers in stand- 
ards were provided with copies of this booklet. 

Finding the terms of the law ambiguous as to the relation 
of the office of weights and measures to that of the office of 
the dairy and food commissioner, on July 20, 1911, a letter 
of inquiry was directed to the attorney general concerning 
this matter, and on August 7 an opinion was received from 
the attorney general’s office as follows: 

“Receipt of yours of July 20th is acknowledged. You have in- vited my attention to certain provisions of chapter 566 of the laws of 1911 and desire my opinion on the construction that should be 
Placed upon it. 

In paragraph 1 of section 1659, the Dairy and Food Commissioner is made ex officio State Superintendent of Weights and Measures and is authorized to appoint a chief inspector of weights and measures and one stenographer. He is also authorized to appoint not more than five additional dairy and food inspectors, at a salary not to exceed twelve hundred dollars per year and necessary traveling ex- penses. 
You call my attention to the fact that no specific provision is made in said chapter 566 for compensation or for traveling expenses of the ex officio State Superintendent of Weights and Measures, or for traveling expenses of the ex officio sealer of weights and measures. You inquire whether the provisions of the statutes for traveling ex- benses of these officers and the assistant dairy and food commission- ers, etc., extend to the services of these officials when acting in their ex officio capacity. 
In answer I will say that in my opinion the traveling expenses provided for for the dairy and food commissioners and the dairy and food inspectors must be construed as applying to these officers when acting as sealers of weights and measures. You will notice that the Chief Inspector of Weights and Measures, under section 1659, is expressly given a salary and traveling expenses and that the stenog- rapher provided for for the office of Superintendent of Weights and Measures is given a salary. It seems very evident that the Leg- islature did not provide additional salaries and additional traveling expenses for the Superintendent of Weights and Measures and the authorized ex officio sealers of weights and measures, as it was be- lieved that these were already provided for in the statutes allowing traveling expenses for their services as appointees under the Dairy and Food Commissioner. 
While courts have in certain cases held that, where an officer is ex officio the holder of another office, he may, under such provision, : be held to hold two offices when there are special reasons apparent in the statute why such construction should be given, still, the other rule has often been followed: that the two offices are merged and the second office, which is held by virtue of the first, is simply an
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extension of the duties of the other. 
It seems to me that the intention of the legislature is so appar- 

ent that there can be no question regarding it. Any other con- 
struction would lead to the absurdity that it would be impossible to 
carry out the provisions of this law for lack of an appropriation for 
the necessary traveling expenses. 

You also inquire whether the five additional dairy and food in- 
‘spectors whom you are authorized to appoint as Dairy and Food 
Commissioner may be designated by you as ex officio sealers of 
weights and measures. 

This question must, I believe, also be answered in the affirmative. 
Under the various statutes pertaining to your office you have been 
authorized to appoint cheese factory, dairy and food inspectors and 
creamery and dairy and food inspectors, and said chapter 566 au- 
thorizes you to appoint five additional dairy and food inspectors. 
Under section 1662 it is provided that such assistant dairy and food 
inspectors and such cheese factory, dairy and food inspectors and such 
creamery and dairy and food inspectors as may from time to time 
be designated by the Superintendent of Weights and Measures shall 
act ex officio as sealers of weights and measures, with like authority, 
powers and duties as are prescribed for city sealers. 

It seems very apparent, and is clear to my mind, that the legis- 
lature, by the provisions of the statute quoted and other provisions ' 
of chapter 566, merely intended that you could designate any or all 
of the five dairy and food commissioners provided for by said section 
1659, subdivision 1, and any or all of the cheese factory, dairy and 
food inspectors and creamery and dairy and food inspectors as in- 
spectors of weights and measures. 

You also inquire whether, as Superintendent of Weights and Meas- 
ures, you are authorized and given the necessary printing to carry 
out the provisions of said section. You call my attention to the 
fact that you are given the necessary printing for the office of Dairy 
and Food Commissioner, but that chapter 566 does not mention 
printing. 

“In view of the fact that under section 1670b there is appropriated 
out of any money in the state treasury not otherwise appropriated, 
a sum sufficient to carry out the provisions of sections 1658 to 1670a 
inclusive and, in view of the fact that you are ex officio Superin- 
tendent of Weights and Measures and that the printing is expressly 
granted to you as Dairy and Food Commissioner, I am of the opinion 
that you are entitled to the necessary printing for the office of Su- 
perintendent of Weights and Measures. It would be impossible, as 
I understand, to carry out the duties imposed upon you as Super- 
intendent of Weights and Measures, if you were not permitted to 
have the necessary printing. This statute must receive a reason- 
able construction, so as to render it effective.” 

As a preparation for the work of inspecting and sealing of 

weights and measures and of an effective enforcement of the 

many provisions of the new weights and measures statute, a 

careful study was made of the systems existing in other states 

and in some of the larger cities having effective weights and 

measures departments. New York, Chicago, Milwaukee and 

other places were visited and their methods of inspection and 
sealing and law enforcement carefully and critically studied. 

Jn addition to this, a study was made of the methods of man-
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ufacture of scales in several of the larger establishments de- 

voted to the manufacture of scales and measures. The laws 

and regulations effective in other states were carefully studied, 

and the suggestions of the officials entrusted with the enforce- 

ment of such laws were given very careful consideration. 

‘As goon as a suitable room was made available for the office 

of weights and measures, the old state standards. were trans- 

ferred from the engineering building of the University of Wis- 

consin to the new quarters provided in the state capitol. 

These standards included balances, weights and measures fur- 

nished to the state of Wisconsin by the United States, pursu- 

ant to the several acts of congress. These standards also in- 

cluded a few purchases that had been made by the former state 

sealer of weights and measures, Professor Leonard Smith of 

the University of Wisconsin. As these standards were inad- 

equate for the full performance of the duties of the state su- 

perintendent of weights and measures as prescribed by the 

new law, and as there were no working standards, it became 

necessary to make a careful selection and purchase of addi- 

tional standards and other appliances, and adequate equip- 

ment has been provided. 

The state sealers have been provided with portable sealing 

_ outfits carefully designed so that the greater portion of such 

outfits can be carried in one leather case, 207x14"x510”. 

hese outfits are for what is designated as light work in seal- 

ing. For heavy work, that is for the testing and sealing of 

dormant platform and wagon scales, a much more difficult 

problem has presented itself. For the doing of this work not 

less than 1000 Ibs. of weights are absolutely necessary. The 

transportation of these weights from place to place where the 

testing and sealing is required is a source of large expense. 

The problem thus presented calls for some more satisfactory 

solution than is possible by means now afforded the state su- 

perintendent of weights and measures under existing law. 

It is the judgment of those who have been doing the work 

of heavy weight sealing—and so great is this work that only 

a comparative beginning has been made,—that with the pres- 

ent available force in the office of weights and measures, ap- 

proximately ten years would be required to complete the first 

inspection throughout the state. 

The duties of the office of weights and measures as pre-
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scribed by law embrace not only a general supervision of the 
work done by the city sealers of weights and measures in 
cities of more than 5000 inhabitants, but also the actual in- 
specting, sealing or condemning in all territory of the state 
outside of cities containing more than 5000 population. The 
work thus imposed upon this department is simply enormous 
and the provision made for the doing of that work is utterly 
inadequate. 

The weights and measures law of 1911 was the result of 
an earnest effort on the part of the legislature in response to 
a. public demand to secure just and effective regulation. The 
information as to the actual conditions was meager and frag- 
mentary. It was anticipated at the time that one effect of 
the law which was enacted would be to secure more exact in- 
formation as to conditions which would be the basis of such ; 
modifications of the law as might be required that the law 
might more effectively fulfill the purposes for which it was in- 
tended, to-wit: to protect the public and secure fair dealing 
in trade with the least hardship possible to producers and 
dealers. In the main, the administration of the law has 
proved that its provisions are wise and effective. Its admin- 
istration has also proved that there are some serious defects 
calling for correction. Probably the most serious defect in 
the law is its lack of an adequate force for its prompt and 
effective enforcement. 

Much time and effort have been spent by the chief inspec- 
tor of weights and measures in directing the attention of the 
proper city authorities to the provisions of the new weights 
and measures law and clearing up miSapprehension that 
seemed to exist relative to the matter of city sealers and their 
duties. Considerable time has also been given to these cities 

by other sealers belonging to the office of the state superin- 

tendent of weights and measures. In a number of cases city 
councils have fixed the salary of the city sealer so low that 
competent men have refused to accept the position. It is ap- 

parent that the purposes of the law may be thus defeated 

through the adoption by the councils of a niggardly policy. 

This suggests that if this work is to be successfully accom- 

plished in the interests of the great mass of the people, a 

minimum graduated salary for city sealers should be fixed 

by the legislature. :
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Of the thirty-six cities in Wisconsin having a population of 

- more than 5000 inhabitants, according to the last official . 

United States census, wherein section 1661 of the statutes re- 

quires that there shall be a city sealer of weights and meas- 

ures appointed by the mayor from a list to be furnished by 

the state or local civil service board and under the rules of 

said board, such appointments have been made in twenty- 

eight of those cities up to June 30, 1912. It is expected that 

within the near future the terms of this statute will have been 

complied with by all of these cities. : 
Up to and including June 30, 1912, there have been made 

34,591 first inspections and tests of different scales, weights and 

measures, with the result that 28.9% of that number was 

found inaccurate. The total number of second inspections or re- 

inspections is 3,824, of which number only 12.9% was found 

incorrect. It is thus shown that the per cent of inaccurate 

weighing and measuring appliances has been reduced from 

28.9% to 12.9%. The number of office tests was 3,879, mak- 

ing a total number of 42,294 tests of all kinds. 

The city of Milwaukee has for a number of years main- 

tained an efficient city department of weights and measures. 

In his report for the year ending December 31, 1911, the city 

sealer of Milwaukee estimates that on twenty-four ordinary 

commodities of common use, his department made a saving to 

the consumers for that year of $319,500. As the population , 
of the territory over which the state department of weights 

and measures has direct jurisdiction is 3.9 times the popula- 

tion of the city of Milwaukee, it is a fair inference that an 

equally effective enforcement of the weights and measures law 

throughout that territory will effect an annual saving to the 

consumers of that territory on the twenty-four commodities 

designated by the Milwaukee city sealer of weights and meas- 

ures of 3.9 times the annual saving in Milwaukee or approx- 

imately one and a quarter million dollars, and on all the other i 
commodities bought and sold a sum vastly more. Moreover 

the enforcement of the weights and measures law in the cities 

of the state is rendered much more effective by the supervis- 

ion given by the office of the state superintendent of weights 

and measures.
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Following is a list of cities and villages where weights and 
» measures have been tested and either sealed or condemned as * 

required by the terms of the law up to June 30, 1912: 
sg pd ia le 

Ableman Elkhorn Lynxville Rolling Prairie Albany Elk Mound “| Lyons Rusk 
Allenton Elmhurst Macfarland / St. Francis 
Aniwa Elroy Madison Salem 
Arena Embarrass Marinette Sauk City Argvle Endeavor Marion schleisingerville Avalon Evansville Markesan Schofield 
Avoca Lairwater Marshall sharon 
Bagley Fennimore ; Mather Sheboygan Falls Baldwin Ferryville Mayville Sherwood 
Bangor Fond du Lac Mazomanie Shullsburg 
Barneveld Fontana Melvina silver Lake Basco Footville Menomonee Falls Soldiers Giove Bassett Fort Atkinson Merrimac Somers 
Belgium Fox Lake Merton So. Germantown Belleville | Eranksville Middleton Sparta 
Benton Gays Mills Milton Split Rock 
Berlin Genesee Milton Junction Springfield 
Birnamwood Genoa MinnesotaJunction | Spring Green Biack Earth Genoa Junction Monroe Steuben Blanchardville Glendale Montfort Stevens Point Bloomer Glen Haven Monticello Suitzer ~ 
Blue Mounds Gotham M osinee Stoddard 
Blue River Grafton Mount Horeb Stoughton Boaz Granville Mukwonago Sugar Bush Boscobel Green Bay Muscoda Sallivan 
Brandon Hales Corners Muskego Sun Prairie 
Bridgeport ‘ Hanover . | Nashotah Sussex 
Bristol Hartford Neenah ‘Templeton 

Brodhead Hartland New Glarus ‘Tiffany 
Brookfield | Hazel Green New London Tigerton 
Brooklyn | Helenville North Freedom ‘Trevor 
Browntown Hersey North Lake ‘Troy Center 
Burke Highland North Milwaukee Twin Bluffs 

Burlington Hika North Prairie Twio Lakes 
Byron | Hilbert Norwalk Two Rivers 

Caledonia | Hillsboro Oakwood Union Center 
Calhoun Holiandale Oconomowoc Union Grove 
Cambria Honey Creek Oconto - Valders 
Cambridge Horicon Okauchee Verona 

Cashton lron Ridge Omro Viola 
Cassville Txonia Vostburg Viroqua 
Cedar Grove | Janesville Oregon Walworth 
Chilton | Jefferson Orfordville Waterford 
Cleveland Johnson Creek Otjen (Carrolville) | Waterloo 
Clinton | Jonesdale Palmyra Watertown 
Clintonville Juda Petersburg Waunakee 
Cobb | Junction City Pewaukee Waupun 
Collins | Kaasasville Pickett Wauwatosa 
Corliss | Kendal Platteville Wauzeka 
Cottage Greve Kenosha Pleasant Prairie Welcome 
Cross Plains Klevenville Port Washington Westby 
Cuba Knapp Potosi West Salem 
Cudahy Koshkonong Potter Wheatland 
Dane La Farge Prairie du Chien Whitcomb 
Darien | Lake Beulah Prairie du Sac Whitewater 
Deerfield Lake Geneva Racine Williams Bay 
Delafield Lake Mills Randolph Wilson 
Delavan Lancaster Reedstown Wilton 
DeSoto , Lannon Reedsburg Winneconne 

Dodgeville | La Valle Rewey Wittenberg 
Dousman Leon Richfield Wenewoc 
Eagle Lima Center Richland Center Woodford 
East Troy Linden Ridgeway | Woodland 
Eau Claire Livingston Riley Woodman 
Edgerton Lodi Ripon Woodvilie 
Edmund London Kochester Woodworth 
Eland | Lone Rock Rockland | Zenda 

More detailed information relating to the work of this de- 

partment will be found in the report of the chief inspector of 

weights and measures, Mr. F. P. Downing, published elsewhere 
in this volume.
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FIG. 13.—LIQUID MEASURES UNLAWFULLY USED FOR MEASURING DRY COM- MODITIES, AND BOTTOMLESS MEASURES SEIZED BY STATE SEALERS.
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Date. Defendant. Cause of Action. Trial Judge. Fine or forfeiture. + 

- PR AI a (URE py ln) |S SD aR a |e cae S 

“1910. : a Hy = 
July 5|M. L. Drake, Poynette...........| Selling adulterated white lead............] frank Heldt, Portage.............. $25 and costs. = 

July 5| Keebaugh & Delaney, Poynette| Selling adulterated white lead...........,| Frank Heidt, Portage..............| #5 and costs. “a 

‘Aug. 6| A. R. Nitz, Milwaukee............] Selling pop containing saccharin...........] N. B. Neelen, Milwaukee............| $25 and costs. S 

‘Aug. $1 | Ernest Bartling, Riley............| Selling adulterated milk...........ssss.s004] Av Donovan, Madison..............| $25 and costs. 3 

Sept. 12 | Henry Doiski, Green Lake........ Selling adulterated milk....................| Pred Engelbracht, Berlin............| $25 and costs. 3 

Sept. 13 | Albert Eiehhorst, Stevens Point..| Selung adulterated milk...........:...+..+.| J. A. Murat, Stevens Point........ $25 and costs. 2. 

Sept. 15 | Edward Stuelke, Lake Mills......| Selling’ adulterated milk... ... 1,-0.0: W. D. Stacy, Watertown............| $25 and costs. = 

Sept. 22 | Roy Potter, Cofferville, Kans.... ene Clee Areer ne for butter (State| M, Blenski, Milwaukee.............. $50 and costs. a s 

‘air Grounds 

Oct. 1) Fred Kratz, New Franken........ Denne adulterated milk to a cheese! N. J, Monahan, Green Bay..........| $26 and costs. 3 

actory: ea 

Oct. 4 | Chas, Stobb, Menomonie........./ Offering for sale and selling unsanitary| P, B. Clark, Menomonie............| $26 and costs. < 

milk to a cheese factory = a 

Oct. 11} Frank Aherns, Prairie du Chien Selling adulterated milk....................| ©. H. Speck, Prairie du Ohien......| $25 and costs. s 

Oct. 19 | Fred J. Rasmussen, Oconto......| Selling adulterated cream..............+.++.| J, A. Dunlevy, Oconto.......++++++..| $25 and costs. a 

Oct, 22) D. Sorensen, Oconto..............| Selling adulterated milk..............+455./ 3. A. Dunlevy, Oconto............| $25 and costs, 

Oct, 2| J. A. Dearth, Owen...............| Selling adulterated cream...................| W. A, Campman, Neilisville......-.| $25 and costs. be} 

Nov. 4| Aug. ©, Brandt, Monroe.........| Selling aduiterated milk....................) W. T. Saucerman, Monroe...... .| $25 and costs. S 

Nov. 7| J. M. Jensen, Independence.......| Maintaining cheese factory and utensils] Jacob Jackson, Independence......| $25 and costs. J 

a an unclean and unsanitary condi & 

jon 

Nov. 11 | John Burns, Livingston..........| Selling adulterated milk....................| 8, Thanhauser, Lancaster........-- $25 and costs. 9 

Nov. 17| Jas. Hanley, Hurley............. | Selling adulterated milk...........s.0+sse0+ Griffith Thomas, Hurley...........-.| $26 and costs. = 

Nov. 18} John Hart, Evansville............| Selling adulterated milk............:ss000++ ©. L. Fifield, Janesville.........-.--.| #26 and costs. S 

Nov. 18 | Howard Edwards, Evansville....| Selling adulterated milk. ........s.s.0s0e00+| Ov L. Fifield, Janesville............. | $26 and costs. Ss 

Nov. 19 | Fred Shutz, Evansville............| Delivering adulterated milk to a cream-| O. L. Fifield, Janesville.........+-- 925 and costs. gS 

ery =. 

Nov. 19 | Chas. Webb, Evansville...........| Delivering adulterated milk to a cream-| ©. L. Fifield, Tanesville.............| $25 and costs. 3 

ery 

Nov. 19 | Frank Haasl, Park Falls........] Selling adulterated milk..........+..+..00++ F. W. Sackett, Phillips............)*$25 and costs. 8 

Nov. 28 | Peter Mader, Oshkosh............| Maintaining cream separator in unsanitary 8. D. Baird, Neenah.........+..+.... | $26 and costs. * 

condition 

* Pleaded nolo contendere. 
&
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Nov. 24 | Peter DeBoer, Midway........-+++ Selling adulterated milk.......ssceeeeeeeeee John Brindley, La Crosse.....-....| $25 and costs. ~ 

Nov. 26 | Mike Habn, Sturgeon Bay.......| Delivering adulterated milk.................] H. H, Reynolds, Sturgeon Bay..| $25 and costs. ‘ 
—% 

Nov. 90 Henry Klackner, Manitowoc...... Selling adulterated cream.............-++++| Jobn Chloupek, Manitowoc.......| $25 and costs. 

Dec. 2 | A. F. Sehmidt, Superior.......... Selling adulterated cream,.........+s++++++ ¥. S. Parker, Superior.........-+»| $25 and costs. = 

Dec. 2) Chas, H. Russell, Superior (Rus-| Selling adulterated milk................0+| F, 8. Parker, Superior............| $25 and costs. Pa 

sell Creamery Co.) ek 
oS 

pec. 6 'T. J. Paulson, Superior.......... Selling adulterated milk..........ss0ee00e+] BL Se Parker, Superior............| $25 and costs, Ss 

Dec. 7| 0. H. Baker, La Orosse........| Selling adulterated cream.............-.--.| John Brindley, La Oross......-+++. pe costs. = 

Dec. 9 W, M. Ellis, Northport...........- Selling adulterated Milk.......seseeeereeeee| Ay Weimann, [ola......0.0+seeeeee eed and costs. 2. 

Dec. 13 John Lund, Superior........--.+++ Selling adulterated milk..........-..s.-:006] B. 8. Parker, Superior...........--»| $2 and costs. = 

Dee. 13 | Fred Mews, Auburndale........... Delivering unsanitary cream to a cream-| Chas, Hahn, Marshfield............| $25 and costs. v 

ery 

Dec, 14 | Wm. Newburg, La Orosse....., Selling adulterated cream............+-++++| John Brindley, La Crosse..........| $25 and costs. s, 

Dee. 14 Fred Hass, La Orosse........++++ Selling adulterated cream............-++++-| John Brindley, La Crosse..........| $25 and costs, a 

Dee. 14 E. M. Holton, Madigon........... Selling adulterated cream..............+..-| A, Donovan, ‘Madigon..............| $25 and costs. < 

Dec. 14| E. M. Coville, Red Granite....| Delivering unsanitary cream to a cream-| Q, §. Briggs, Wautoma........++++ $25 and costs. s 

| ery 
= 

Dec. 14 O, C. Simon, Superior............| Selling adulterated cream.............+....| F. 8. Parker, Superior.......eereee & and costs. a 

Dec. 15 | Chas. Carlson, Superior..........| Selling adulterated eream,.............+++++| EB. S. Parker, Superior.........+++++ and costs. foul 

Dec. 17 Henry F. Kleist, Watertown...... Selling adulterated cream.........-.-.+-.-.| W. D, Stacy, Watertown............| $25 and costs. S 

Dec. 21 J. ©. Hanawalt, Wild Rose...... | Delivering unsanitary cream to a cream-| ©, 8, Briggs, Wautoma........-..- $25 and costs. s 

ery 
Dec, 22 | Al. Hunsaker, Lancaster..........| Selling adulterated cream............-.....| ©, W. Burrows, Laneaster........ $25 and costs. ee 

Dec, 23 Albert Klug, Oshkosh..............| Exposing for sale meat not properly pro-| A, H. Goss, Oshkosh........+..+++ $25 and costs. Q 

| tected from filth, ete. 
S 

Dec. 28 John Rice, Chippewa Falls........ Selling a diseased f0Wl...........c0+++-++5| FY OW. Jenkins, Ohippewa Falls..| $25 and costs. = 

— | J. H. Paul, Platteville...........+ Selling adulterated cream..............+.++.| O, W. Burrows, Lancaster..........| $26 and costs. = 

1911. 

a 

. Jan. 7) J, R. Merriam, Grand Rapids....| Selling adulterated milk...........+.-+..+. | E. N. Pomainville, Grand Rapids. . $25 and costs. 8 

Jan, 12| Matt. V. Schmitz, Waunakee....| Selling ‘adulterated linseed oil.........--.| A. Donovan, Madison.......-...+++ $25 and costs. s 

Jan. 18| M. L, Shakman, New Lisbon.... ere ‘ gomponsa of lard and cotton-| Nicholas Hess, New Lisbon.......-- $25 and costs. = 

seed oil for lar 
Jan. 19 | Gus. Gilbertson, Lone Rock......| Selling adulterated white lead...........-..| W. H. Miller, Richland Oenter....| $25 and costs. be 

Jan. 30| Henry Towsley, South Kaukauna Selling adulterated milk...............+... | Thos. Ryan, ‘Appleton........+----.| $25 and costs. 

Jan. 31| Wm, Welch, Stevens Point........ Serving oleomargarine at lunch counte Wisconsin Supreme Court. Appealed| $100 and costs. 

oe notifying guest same was not (aig Cireuit Court of Portage 

utter t , : 
‘
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Feb. 7 |G. M. Rohrer, Cochrane........-.| Selling adulterated buckwheat flour.......) J. 8, MoeOabe, Alma..............| $25 and costs. ° 

Mar. 11 | John Fox, Avoca.....-..-.++++++| Selling adulterated milk............ss++++e+| Josiah Ward, AVOCA.....+..+eseee++ - and costs. a 

Mar. 11| Chris, Kraak, Avoca..............| Removing cream from milk at factory) Josiah Ward, AVOCR.....sceeerereee and costs. 

without consent of owner thereof = 

Mar. 21 | Frank Wreidt, Elkhart Lake.... es unsanitary milk to a cheese] p, Mahlsted, Plymouth...........- $265 and costs. = 

factory 
’ 

Mar. 23 | Garrett TenDollen, Oostburg.....| Operating a cheese factory in an unclean| p, Mahisted, Plymouth............| $25 and costs. 8 

and unsanitary condition 
= 

Mar. 29 | John Wintermardt, (clerk for] Selling adulterated linseed oil.........++.| L, H. Halsted, Baraboo............| $25 and costs. 2. 

The Gonger-Grotophorst Oo.) 
3 

Prairie du Sac. 
Mar. 29 | Fred Meintz, Luxembourg........ Bene milk from cows kept in filthy] J, H, DeWane, Kewaunee..........| $25 and costs. > 

stables 
April 8 | H. L. Platte, Prescott........... Bee mane syrup misbranded as to| R, L, Canfield, Ellsworth...........] $25 and costs. a 

weig’ 
= 

April12 | Jos. Sook, Campbellsport........| Having in possession with intent to sell:| J, M. Kohler, Campbelisport......| $25 and costs. 

ing unsanitary milk 
s 

April14 | Wm. Jaeger, Oampbellsport....... Having in possession with intent to sell) J, M. Kohler, Campbelisport......| $25 and costs. gS 

unsanitary milk 
a 

April 2% | Ohas. Hundertmark, Oconto| Having and exposing for sale meat and) J, A, Dunlevy, Oconto......++++++++ $25 and costs. 2 

Falls Tesh products not protected from filth, zg 

ies, ete. 

April 28 | Frank Townsend, Rush Lake....| Maintaining cream separator premises in] A, H. Goss, Oshkosh.........--..-| $25 and costs. a 

unsanitary condition 
Ss 

April 28 | Melchoir Kalscheur, Middleton... Operating a creamery in unsanitary con-| A, Donovan, Madison..........-+.-| $60 and costs. = 

jon 
= 

April29 | John Dick, Middleton............| Storing and selling meat not protected] A, Donovan, Madison..........-...| $50 and costs. = 

from filth, dust, ete., and in unsanitary Py 

condition 
3. 

May 1| W. G. Smith, Brandon............| Manufacturing for sale butter from un-| H, M, Older, Ripon.........+.++.--| $10 and costs. S 

sanitary cream. 
= 

May 2) Theo, Madenwaldt, Merrill........| Preparing meat for sale under unclean| M. ©, Porter, Merrill.......+++.+++++ $25 and costs. $s 

and unsanitary conditions 
* 

May 8| J. Saftie, Kenosha (Agent for| Selling sausage with cereal for sausage| CO, E. Randall, Kenosha,...........| $25 and costs. 

Oudahy Bros.) 
i 

oo
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1911. 
5 

May 8/ Thos. English, Kenosha (Agent| Selling sausage with cereal for sausage| ©. E. Randall, Kenosha............| $25 and costs. 

for Cudahy Bros.). 
&: 

May 9 Boy polars, ee (Agent for| Selling sausage with cereal for sausage} Geo. Schmieding, Racine .......--. $25 and costs. 

jahy ros. 

May 9| Emil Just, Port Washington| Selling sausage with cereal for sausage..| N. Wilson, Port Washington.......| $25 and costs. = 

(Agent for Oudahy Bros.) 
2S 
$s 

May 11| Jos. Raymond, Arnott............| Offering for sale and delivering unsani-/ G. L. Park, Stevens Point........| $26 and costs. 3 

tary milk to a creamery S 

May 12| Wm. Kobernik, Green Lake...... Mais sens cream separator in unsanitary| H. E. Megow, Princeton...........,| $25 and costs. = 

condition 

May 19| J. E. Corcoran, Fond du Lac} Offering for sale unsanitary milk....,...| D. F. Blewett, Fond du Lac...... $25 and costs, S 

May 2 | J. A. Bryan, Portage.............| Preparing for sale sausage not protected| E. S. Baker, Portage.....-.+...+++ #25 and costs. 8, 

from filth, flies, dust, ete. a 

May R. F, Kohlman, Fond du Lac} Maintaining cheese factory premises and| R. CO. Fairbank, Fond du Lac.....| $75 and costs. 

utensils in unsanitary condition a 

May 24 | Fred Handt, Chippewa Falls.....| Exposing for sale meat under unclean,| FP. W. Jenkins, Chippewa Falls....| $25 and costs. = 

unhealthful and unsanitary conditions Q 

May N. Hetsinger, Sheboygan..........| Selling sausage containing cereal for sau- J. M, Giblin, Sheboygan............| Sentence suspended on pay- 

sage ment of cost. b>] 
May 81 Chas. Luebcke, Middleton........| Selling adulterated milk....................| A. Donovan, Madison..............| $25 and costs. s 

June 5| John Lloyd, Menasha............| Preparing for sale meat and sausage S. D. Baird, Neenah............++...| $60 and costs. a 

not protected from filth, flies, dust, ete. 
June 6 Stanley Gavre, Nekoosa.........., Ene an unelean, and unsanitary| Burton L. Brown, Grand Rapids.. | $26 and costs. Q 

meat market S 

June 12 | Emil Draheim, Markesan..........| Offering for sale unsanitary cream......| H. A. Price, Markesan.............. $26 and costs. = 

June 15 | Arthur Jenks, Loyal..............| Maintaining and operating a creamery in Wm. Mills, Loyal...........s++++++6.| $26 and costs. 3 

| unclean and unsanitary condition = 

June 22 | Frank and Anton Kemmer, Mad-| Preparing for sale meat not protected) A. Donovan, Madison..............| $5 and costs. S 

ison from filth, dust, flies, ete. s 

June 23 | Ohas, Densmore, Blair............| Selling unsanitary cream.............+.++.| I. H. Ecker, White hall............++ $26 and costs. 3 

Sune 28 | Julius Splitgerber, Shawano......| Selling adulterated milk.........-.......++.| John Alft, Shawano «.....0+.sss0e++ $25 and costs. 3 

June 29 | Edward Schultz, Weleome....... berg ys ‘an unclean and unsanitary| Daniel Coughlin, Marion............| #25 and costs. = 

eese factory 
June 29 | John Mattson, St. Croix Palls...| Maintaining creamery and apparatus in| J, A, Sleeper, Osceola............-..| $26 and costs. 

| unclean and filthy condition. 

‘
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June 29 | Morris Lawdahl, Dresser June- Maintaining creamery and apparatus in| J, A. Sleeper, Osceola...............| $25 and costs. ° 

tion unclean and filthy condition 
to 

July 1) Wm. Hosli, Clayton.......+.+++++ Maintaining cheese factory premises and| J. A, Sleeper, Osceola.........+.+...| $25 and costs, 

eo in unclean and filthy eondi- = 

ion 
‘ . 

July 1 Oscar Eckwald, Olayton.......+++ Selling unsanitary milk in dirty cans....| J. A. Sleeper, Osceola........+.+++++| $25 and costs. & 

July 1| Jos. Mertens, Kiel........++s+-++++ bitin unsanitary milk to a cheese fac-| Wm. Rothman, Ohilton........-... $25 and costs. $ 

ory + 

July 3) Wolfgang Kolbeck, Marshfield....| Delivering unsanitary milk to a cream-| B, L. Brown, Grand Rapids....., | $25 and costs. . 

ery 

July $ M. E, O'Neil, Green Bay.......... Selling canned cherries containing sulphur] N. J. Monahan, Green Bay......-. Sentence suspended on pay- 

| dioxide and artificial coloring and not ment of costs. S 

| true to name 
a 

July 7/3. G. Punk, Racine..............| Selling adulterated cream.............+.+..+4 Wm. Smieding, Racine......++.+++++ $25 and costs, S 

July 7 Vincent Dvorack, Racine..........| Selling ‘adulterated milk....-.+..-s+sseesee+ | Wm, Smieding, Racine.......+++++++ 265 and costs. < 

July 19 |B. Hermann, Milwaukee (Prop.| Selling pop containing saccharin...-......|N. B. Neelen, Milwaukee.......-.. $25 and costs. 2 

Blue Ribbon Bottling Works) 
= 

July 24 | J. M. Wolfmeyer, Brillion........| Maintaining cheese factory premises and| Wm. Rothman, Ohilton.......++++++ $25 and costs, x 

utensils in unsanitary condition 

July 24 Arthur Bastian, Brillion.......... pelican! Lerche factory premises in un-| Wm. Rothman, OhiItON..... 66 ee eee $25 and costs. ty 

sanitary condition 
S 

July 27 | J. F. Kennedy, Fond du Lac....| Maintaining cheese factory premises and| D. F, Blewett, Fond du Lac...... $25 and costs. = 

utensils in unsanitary condition 

July 27 Simon Hoerl, Malone...........++ MSIaEAIDIS Saniry premises in unsani-| R. ©. Fairbank, Fond du Lac.... $25 and costs. a 

ary condition 

July 27 | D, Bonshek, Milwaukee..........| Selling pop containing saccharin,.........| N. B. Neelen, Milwaukee.........- manne Roo on pay- $ 
ent of costs. S 

July 27 | Jas. Kutka, Edgar........+0+s..+++ Manufacturing cheese in unsanitary fac-} L. Marehetti, Wausau.........+.++,| $80 and costs, a * 

tory and with unclean utensils 
a 

July 29 | Fred Zimmerli, Medford.......... eas unsanitary milk to a cheese} W. W. Case, Medford........+++++. $25 and costs. z 

actory 

Aug. 3/| John Hoerig, Rubicon............ One for sale and delivering milk in| Arthur A, Hauser, Rubicon......-- $25 and costs. 3 

rty cans 
x 

Aug. 4 | Jos, Peters, Rubicon.......+.+.+++ one for sale and delivering milk in} Arthur ‘A. Hauser, Rubicon........| $25 and costs. * 

irty cans 

Aug. 4 | Fdward Freitag, Forest Junction| Offering for sale unsanitary milk.......- E. E. Curtis, New Holstein........| $25 and costs. > . 

Aug. 5 | Patrick Feeley, Arnott.........+.+ Delivering unsanitary milk to a creamery G. L. Park, Stevens Point.........| $25 and costs. o
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Aug. 6| Martin Magor, Arnott............| Delivering unsanitary milk to a cream-| G. L, Park, Stevens Point.........| $25 and costs. as 
ery 

Aug. 5| Timothy J. Leary, Arnott........| Delivering unsanitary milk to a cream-| G, L. Park, Stevens Point..........| $25 and costs, fe 
ery in unsanitary cans = 

Aug. 7| Ernst Kendler, New Holstein....| Offering unsanitary milk to a cheese fac-| D, F. Blewett, Fond du Lac.....,| #25 and costs. = 
tory 

Aug. 7| John J, Steiner, New Holstein....| Offering unsanitary milk to a cheese fac-| R. ©, Fairbank, Fond du Lac....| $2 and costs. 3 
tory 

Aug. 9/ B. Shapiro, Madison............../ Conducting a meat market in unsanitary) A. Donovan, Madison..............| $25 and costs. e 
condition 3 Aug. 10) Kenneth Peabody, Star Prairie..| Maintaining in unclean condition premises| J. A. Sleeper, Osceola................| $25 and costs. 
where cheese and butter are made ds 

Aug. 11 | Elmer Tarmaat, Plymouth......) Maintaining eheese factory premises and| D. Mahisted, Plymouth.............| $25 and costs. 8 
utensils in unsanitary condition a 

Aug. 12, E. E. Smith, La Orosse........| Maintaining utensils used for dairy pro-| John Brindley, La Crosse.......,| $25 and costs.’ < 
duets in unsanitary condition 2 

Aug. 14 | John Hardimon, Fond du Lac...) Offering for sale unsanitary milk........, R. ©. Fairbank, Fond du Lac......| $25 and costs. = 
Aug. 15| Wm. DeSmidt, Sheboygan......| Offering for sale unsanitary milk........| J. M. Giblin, Sheboygan............| $25 and costs. & 
Aug. 15| Wm, Klink, Rubicon.............. ee and offering for sale milk in| Arthur A. Hauser, Rubicon........| $25 and costs. re 

unclean cans 
Aug. 15 | Ben Hahn, Rubicon............... bie and offering for sale milk 1n| Arthur A. Hauser, Rubicon........| $25 and costs. S 

unclean cans 
Aug. 16 | Fred Jens, Sr., Plymouth........ ene unsanitary milk to a cheese fac-| Adam Trester, Sheboygan..........| $25 and costs, & 

ory 
Aug. 17 | Herman Ebenreiter, Sheboygan..| Offering for sale unsanitary milk...........| J. M. Giblin, Sheboygan.......... bog and costs. = Aug. 17 | Herman Reich, Watertown........| Maintaining an unsanitary cheese factory| W. D. Stacy, Watertown............ and costs. $ 
Aug. 18 | Jacob Lemahien, Oostburg.......) Maintaining cheese factory premises and| Adam ‘Trester, Sheboygan..........| $26 and costs. 3 

utensils in unsanitary condition . Aug. 1S | Gerhard Opgenorth ..............| Offering for sale unsanitary milk........| J. M. Giblin, Sheboygan..........| $25 and costs & 
Aug. 21| E. 1, Schneider, Brillion......... oe snd poe for sale meat from| Wm. Koch, Brillion.................| $50 and costs 3. 

a diseased animal 
Aug. 24 | Kurt Wiegert, Greenleaf.......... Meter aiiine unclean and unsanitary cheese! N. J, Monahan, Green Bay........| $26 and costs, 3 

‘actory x Aug. 24 | Edward Kopp, Maiden Rock.....! Maintaining cheese factory and utensils| ©, Fenton, Elisworth................| $26 and costs. ™ 
in unclean and filthy condition 

Aug. % | Jacob Bines, Sheboygan..........| Offering for sale unsanitary milk........| J. M. Giblin, Sheboygan............| $26 and costs. 
Aug. 28 George 8. Uebele, Tomah........| Selling adulterated boiled linseed oil......| O. J. Jackson, Sparta..............) $26 and costs.
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Aug. 29 | Theo, Stamatakus, Eau Claire....| Refusing to deliver to dairy and food in-| Henry McBain, Eau Claire......../ $25 and costs. ° 

spector sample of food for analysis | > 

Sept. 1 | Edward Orye, Boscobel........-.- Manufacturing an article of food under] ©, ©, Ohase, Prairie du Chien.... $25 and costs. 

unsanitary conditions | = 

Sept. 2| Jacob Muhlenbach, New Holstein) Offering for sale unsanitary milk..........| D, F, Blewett, Fond du Lac..:... $25 and costs. ‘ S 

Sept. 2| ©. Mueller, Monroe........+0++++ Selling adulterated milk..............++++++| W, @ Saucerman, Monroe........... 26 and costs. So 

Sept. 5 | N. J. Moon, Sr., Oshkosh.......:.| Offering for sale unsanitary milk..........] A, H. Goss, Oshkosh......++++++eee+) $25 and costs. 8 

Sept. 6| Fred A, Zauk, Augusta..........| Offering for sale unsanitary milk.........-| J. F. Ellis, Eau Olaire............ $25 and costs. = 

Sept. 7| Chas. Joslin, Sheboygan Falls.. Pane unsanitary milk to a cheese] Adam Trester, Sheboygan.........- $25 and costs. 2. 

‘actory 

Sept. 7 Arey Leighton, Sheboygan| Offering for sale unsanitary milk........] D, Mahlsted, Plymouth.........+.+. $26 and costs. s 

‘alls js 

Sept. 9 | Michael Harlow, Chilton..........| Offering for sale unsanitary milk........| &, E, Ourtis, New Holstein........ 25 and costs. s, 

Sept. 9 | Barnard Block, Mellen............| Offering and exposing for sale meat in| John Garvin, ‘Ashland............++, $25 and costs. S 

unelean and unsanitary premises - < 

Sept. 11 | Anton Sobieck, Pulaski...........| Selling adulterated milk..............:+++++| N, J. Monahan, Green Bay......-- $25 and costs. a 

Bept. 11 | Jos. Snikas, Pulnski...............| Selling adulterated milk.................+++| N. J. Monahan, Green Bay.......- $25 and costs. > 

Sept. 11 | Jac. Zilinski, Pulaski........+... Selling adulterated milk..........+..+++s+++| N, J. Monahan, Green Bay....... #25 and costs, a, 

Sept. 16 | John Esser, Madison..............| Selling unsanitary milk from dirty eans} A, Donovan, Madison.......-++.++ $25 and costs. 

Sept. 19 | Lary Ropella, Ouster............++ Maintaining creamery premises and uten-| G, L. Park, Stevens Point,....-.--- 25 and costs. ty 

ye in unclean and unsanitary cond! 
g 

tion 

Sept.22 | Barney Rutten, Little Chute....| Selling adulterated milk.........+.-..-..+)| Thos, Ryan, Appleton......-+.0+++ $25 and costs. a 

Sept. 25 | Henry Schimming, Madison......| Selling unsanitary milk from dirty eans| A, Donovan, Madison............+++ $5 and costs. a 

Sept. % | John Swontek, New Franken...,| Delivering milk in dirty cans............. | N. J, Monahan, Green Bay........ $25, and costs. rs 

Sept. 20 | Frank Frost, Plover...........+ + Maintaining utensils and premises where} John A. Murat, Stevens Point...., 29 and costs. 3 

dairy products are produced in unclean 
s 

and unsanitary condition 7 = 

Sept. 30 | J. F. Marten, Allenville............/ Maintaining unclean and unsanitary cheese) Nels Jensen, Neenah.....-.+++++++++ $25 and costs. e 

factory 
Z: 

Oct. 2| John Dietsche, Spencer............| Delivering adulterated milk to a cheese] R. F. Kountz, Neillsville.........++) #25 and costs. = 

factory 

Oct. 2| Rudolph Freund, Malone.........| Maintaining creamery premises and uten | R. O. Fairbank, Fond du Lac.....| $85 and costs s 

bie in unclean and unsanitary condi 
‘ 

tion 

Oct. 2| Louis Luenberger, De Forest......| Selling adulterated linseed Oil.........++.++-| A. Donovan, Madison.........+++++) $25 and costs. cs 

Oct. 6 | Edward Worachek, Kewaunee....| Maintaining unsanitary cheese factory... J. N. Robillard, Kewaunee..........' $25 and costs. _
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: oa b Date. Defendant. Cause of Action. Trial Judge. Fine or forfeiture. Ss 
" eaten $ 

S| |S OO 
Sot es Se 

on 6 E, L. Viereck, Milwaukee........| Selling canned cherries containing artifi-| N, B. Neelen, Milwaukee............| Sentence suspended on pay- 3 cial color, sulphur dioxide, and not true ment of costs. ane to label 
Oct. 6 | Jacob Best Co., Milwaukee,.......| Selling canned cherries containing artifi-| N, B. Neelen, Milwaukee............| Sentence suspended on pay- = » cial color, and sulphur dioxide, mis- ment of costs, Ss branded 

S$ Oct. 7| Peter Thill, Clayton..............| Maintaining cheese factory and untensiis| P, B, Kinsley, Barron..............| $10 and costs. $ | (in unsanitary condition 
& Oct. 7.| Arthur Jenks, Loyal............., Manufacturing butter under unsanitary; R. F, Kountz, Neillsville............. $25 and costs, >" conditions Re Oct. 10 | Alphonse Poels, Green Bay........ Delivering milk in unclean eans..........| N. J. Monahan, Green Bay......... $25 and costs, do Oct. 11) David Williquette, Green Bay,... Delivering unsanitary milk in unclear| N, J. Monahan, Green Bay......... #25 and costs. s cans 

. Oct. 11| Wm, Zitron, Milwaukee.........../ Selling canned cherries containing arti-| N, B. Neelen, Milwaukee............ #25 and costs. Py fiein! eolor, sulphur dioxide: misbranded Oct. 12 | Miesi Kazinkewicy, Ashland....3 Maintaining an unsanitary meat market...| John Garvin, Ashland............... $25 and costs. 8 Oct. 13 | Jack Farming, Greenwood........ -wuitadluug Premises and utensils used in| R. F. Kountz, Neillsville......-.--.- $25 and costs. = the handling of cream in unclean, fi.thy & and noxious condition 
i Oct. 14 | Edward Schultz, Weleome........ Maintaining cheese factory premises and| A. W. Millard, New London........| $95 and costs. . “‘ensils in unsanitary condition 
S$ Oct. 17 | E. L. Meloy, Tomah, (Agent for Selling adulterated boiled linseed oil,.......| 0. J. Jackson, Sparta............ $25 and costs. a Central Hardware Co.) 
a Oct. 17 | F. O. Drowatzk¥, Tomah....... Selling adulterated boiled linseed oil......,) 0. J. Jackson, Sparta............] $25 and costs. s 

Oct. 17 | Edward Dietrich, Clarno.......... ie aly utensils in manufacturing| W. T. Sauecerman, Monroe........| $25 and costs. 3 whey butter Oct. 18 | Loui Naef, Monroe................ Jsing filthy utensils in manufacturing | W. T. Saucerman, Monroe.......... $25 and costs. : shaw hotter 
NNN f 

Oct. 19| Henry Schmidt, Marshfield......., Maintaining premises and utensils usec| B. L. Brown, Grand Rapids........ $265 and costs. gs. in the production of milk and cream in} > Qo OXON RMOAMKAAY Ss an unsanitary condition 
= Oct. 19| A. ©. VanHee, Hammond.......,| selling adulterated linseed oil.......,... | ©. A. Disney, Hudson.............. $25 and costs. $ Oct. 20) Jos, Ozarnecki, Stevens Point... psec: to a creamery unsanitary m'll| J. A. Murat, Stevens Point........ $25 and costs. , in unelean cans 

Oct. 24 FP. E. Hunt, Palmyra............. Returning ice cream eans over a railroac | O. F, Stoppenbach, Jefferson...... $25 and costs. without same having first been washea
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| 
by 

Date. | Defendant. Oause of Action. Trial Judge. Fine or forfeiture. s 

av =| ST 
$ 1911. 
~ © Oct. 24 George T. Young, Dallas........, pean e an unclean and unsanitary! F. B. Kinsley, Barron..............| $25 and costs. S 2 } meat market ° ~ & Oct. 25 Even Erickson, Pigeon Falls......| Selling unsanitary milk....................| J. H. Eeker, Whitehall.............. $25 and costs, ty Oct. 30 | Fred Stank, Pound................| Maintaining cheese factory premises and Jas. A, Dunlevy, Oconto............| $25 and costs. = . | a in unclean and unsanitary con- ‘ 2 

ition o Nov. 0! Leo Gross, Amery................| Exposing and offering for sale foods| J. A. Sleeper, Osceola..............| $25 and costs, $ | in an unclean, unhealthful and unsani- = | tary condition . 3. Noy. 7 A. Anderson (Manager of L. An-| Maintaining an unelean and unsanitary| A. M, Warden, Washburn..........| $25 and costs. = | derson Grocery) Washburn.....| grocery store 
Nov. 7 | Ole Aune, (Mgr. Washburn Co-| Maintaining an unclean and unsanitary! A. M, Warden, Washburn..........| $25 and costs. S | _ operative Store Co.,) Washburn| — grocery gS. Noy. 7 John J. Walch, Kaukauna......| Maintaining cheese factory and_ utensils Thos. Ryan, Appleton..............| $26 and costs, = | in unclean and unsanitary condition Ss Noy. 22 | sibest Anderson, Amherst Junc-| Delivering unsanitary cream to a cream-| J. A, Murat, Stevens Point.........] $25 and costs. a jon ery 
Nov. 29 Ohas. H. Carpenter, Janesville..| Serving oleomargarine at a hotel without| O, L, Fifield, Janesville.......... $50 and costs. 5. | pile guest that the same was not ra * utter 
Dec. 1 | Andrew Fredrickson, Neenah,,... Berra in poeseton with intent to sell] 8. D, Baird, Neenah...............-| $30 and costs. s unsanitary mi 
Dec. 9/ Rynard Draheim, Weyauwega...| Having in possession with intent to sell R. F. Taggart, Weyauwega......-.| $25 and costs. & Fee cream a Dec. 15 Emil Makela, Hurley.............| Selling adulterated cider Griffith Thomas, Hurley............| $25 and costs. so Dec. 20 Geo, Schneider, Marshfield...,.,..) Maintaining premis:s and utensils used in| B. L. Brown, Grand Rapids......| $25 and costs. = | the handling of milk in unsanitary con- = } dition $25 and costs. 3. Dec, 22 | Skelly Grocery Co., Janesville....| Selling adulterated mustard.................| OL. Fifield, Janesville...........+.. 2 Dec. *| F. A. Wopat, Hillsboro..........| Selling unsanitary cream..................| S$. G Pollard, Viroqua............] $25 and costs. s 

1912 = Jan, 2) Geo, Holmes, Baraboo............| Selling adulterated cream..................| H, L. Halsted, Baraboo............| $85 and costs, Ft Jan. 5| John E. Daly, Grand Rapids..| Selling adulterated spirit ‘of nitre........| Burton Brown, Grand Rapids......| $25 and costs. Jan. 6) Wm. Hoffman, Kewaunee.........| Delivering adulterated milk to a cheese J. N. Robillard, Kewaunee..........| Fine suspended on pay- 
factory ment of costs. > * Pleaded nolo contendere. co



~~ 
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i nee | a a SATE 3 

112, 8 
Jan. 8| J, L. Bonham, Baraboo.........| Selling adulterated cream..................| H. I. Halsted, Baraboo......--+- "$25 and costs. = 

Jan. 11 | Wm. Biegler, Hayward........... Maiorauee unclean and unsanitary meat-| F. J, Riordan, Hayward........-.-.| $25 and costs. & 

market 
Jan. 12 | Ohas. Meyer, No. Fond du at Selling unsanitary milk....................| R. ©, Fairbank, Fond du Lac...... $25 and costes. 

Jan. 23| F. L, Steib, Grand Rapids.... Selling adulterated spirit of camphor......| Burton Brown, Grand Rapids......|*$25 and costs. = 

Feb. 1| Samuel Church, Grand Rapids. .| Selling adulterated spirit of camphor.....| Burton Brown, Grand Rapids......| $25 and costs. a 

Feb. 9 | Samuel and Ben Sehaefrin, Mil.) Selling pop containing saccharin..........| N. B, Neelen, Milwaukee......---- $100 and costs. o 

Waukee (Blue Ribbon Bottling) 
2 

orks 
Feb. 9| J. B. Woodhead and Newton H.| Selling adulterated spirit of nitrous ether! John Garvin, Ashland.......+...++- $25 and costs. 2 

Woodhead, Ashland 
Feb 16| F. Bohn, Watertown.............| Selling adulterated milk....................| W. D. Stacy, Watertown........... | $25 and costs. i] 

Feb. 17 | W. any Marshfield (Sex-| Selling adulterated spirit of nitrous ether) Hugo Wegner, Marshfield............| $26 and costs. = 

ton Bros. 
=. 

Feb. 17| R. J. Strauss, Marshfield .....,| Selling adulterated spirit of camphor....| Hugo Wegner, Marshfleld............| $25 and costs. 2 

Feb. 17 | Otto’ Lamke, ‘and Emil Lamke, Having in possession with intent to sell| 0. F, Stoffenbach, Jefferson........) $5 and costs, 

Fort Atkinson unsanitary cream 
= 

Feb. 21 | Abe, Wiley, Fifield................| Serving oleomargarine at hotel without! FP, W. Sackett, Phillips............| $50 and costs. = 

notifying guest same was not butter = 

Feb. 23| Geo. Bicken, Kenosha............/ Serving oleomargarine at a restaurant| ©, E. Randall, Kenosha..............| $50 and costs. I 

Seay notifying guest same was not S 

utter 
J 

Feb. 26| Noyes Matteson, Olintonville....| Selling unsanitary cream..........-.......| E, Dooley, Marion.........-.+.++++.| $25 and costs. a 

Mar. 2/| Fred Melius, Rubicon.............| Selling adulterated milk..................06| A, As Hauser, Rubicon............ | $25 and costs. 

Mar. 8| Robert Junchen, Stevens Point. Preparing Php for sale under unsani-| J. A. Murat, Stevens Point........| $25 and costs. g 

ary conditions 
Mar. 9| Andrew Anderson, Amherst......| Maintaining premises and utensils used in| G, ‘L. Park, Stevens Point.........| $25-and costs. 3 

production of milk in unclean and un ne 3 

sanitary condition Pe 
Mar. 13 | August Bonnin, New London....| Selling unsanitary milk............+...-..-..| A. W, Miller, New London..........| $25 and costs, 2 

Mar. 16 | Geo. S. Beardsley, Grand Rap-| Selling canned “maraschino” cherries con-| Burton Brown, Grand Rapids......| $25 and costs. S 

ids eg, seas) coloring and sulphur- = 

ous @ 

Mar. 27 | Chas. Nachtigall, Marinette...... sees an unclean and unsanitary| L, M. Evert, Marinette............| $25 and costs. « 

: meat marke ‘ 

Mar. 29 | Ernest Venness, New Franken...| Delivering! unsanitary milk in unelean| N. J. Monahan, Green Bay........| $25 and costs. 

cans 
tall tetie oe oes
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1912, 3 

April 5 | Jacob Jacobsen, Neenah.......... Porpiahiog unsanitary milk to a cheese] §. D, Baird, Neenah................| $5 and costs. ‘ 
| ‘aetory 

April 6 | Edward Flynn, Neenah.........++ ae unsanitary milk to a cheese] Nels Jenssen, Neenah................| #5 and costs. = 
| ‘actory 

April 6 | John Brockman, Neenah.......... Penne unsanitary milk to a cheese] 8. D, Baird, Neenah................| (25 and costs, = 
‘actory ' , 

ADE DD, H. Neisen, Saukville.......... Cane unsanitary milk to a cheese] N. E. Wilson, Port Washington.....| $25 and costs. 3 
actory 

April 10 | Michael Dickman, Saukville...... Ofsioe unsanitary milk to a cheese} N. E, Wilson, Port Washington.....| $26 and costs. 5 

| ‘actory a 

April25 | Frank Gevidek, West Bend...... Ofsing unsanitary milk to a cheese} Henry Rolfs, West Bend............| $25 and costs. bi 
| ‘actory 

April 25 | W. A. Gillmore, Durand........-- Bering canned peas containing a copper) W. H. Huntington, Durand........| $25 and costs. 3 
sal = 

April | Jacob Skibba, Junction Oity.... faling bolled linseed oil adulterated witn| J. A. Murat, Stevens Point........| $25 and costs, e 
mineral oil 

April25 H. Garbisch, Kewaskum..........| Selling unclean and unsanitary milk....| W. P. Rix, West Bend.............. $25 and costs, 8 

April 25 | Chas, Garbiseh, Kewaskum.......| Offering for sale unclean and unsanitary| W. P. Rix, West Bend.............. | $25 and costs, S 

milk 

April 2 | John Korneli, Newberg............| Selling’ unclean and unsanitary milk......) Henry Rolfs, West Bend............| $25 and costs. y 

April 27 | Henry Krueger, Jackson..........| Offering unsanitary milk to a ereamery| W. P. Rix, West Bend..........+...| $26 and costs, s 

April 27 | Joseph Jerzak, Stevens Point....| Preparing meat for sale under unsanitary| J. A. Murat, Stevens Point........| $25 and costs, S$ 
conditions a 

April 27 | H. B. Woldt, Jackson. ;...........| Maintaining an unclean and unsanitary] Henry Rolfs, West Bend............| $25 and costs. a 
. creamery 

C 

April29 | L. O. Reidler, Token..........++++ Baling stp linseed oil adulterated with| J. ©. FPeblandt, Madison...........| $26 and costs. $ 
mineral o! 

April 90 | B., Scheunlman, Jackson..........| Selling unclean and unsanitary milk...,| W. P. Rix, West Bend............ $25 and costs. = 

April 30 | B. D. Doperalski, Kewaunee......| Delivering unsanitary milk to a factory.. J. H. Ray, Kewaunee..............| $26 and costs. Ss: 

May 1/| John Kobeldt, West Bend........| Offering for sale milk in filthy utensils..) Henry Rolfs, West Bend ,......... $25 and costs. a 

May 2/ Jacob Vogelsang, Barton......../ seo une unsanitary milk to a cheese] Henry Rolfs, West Bend ,..........| $25 and costs, . 
actory Ss 

May 2/| Joseph Schemenauer, West Bend) Offering unsanitary milk to a cheese fac) W. P, Rix, West Bend.............. #25 and costs, BY 

tory : 
May 9| Peter Wolf, Richfield............. weobiing an unclean and unsanitary} W. P, Rix, West Bend..............| $25 and costs, 

cheese factory 4 
May 9! Fred Becker Richfleld.............| Offering’ unsanitary milk to a creamery..| Henry Rolfs, West Bend.......,.... $25 and costs. a



= 
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eee 

Date. Defendant. | Cause of Action. Trial Judge. Fine or forfeiture. S 

iz. - 5 
May 14 | Ben B, Kraus, Elkhorn..........., aang poled linseed oil adulterated with) J, T, Lyon, Elkhorn..............-.|*$25 and costs. ° | mineral o 
May 17 | Peter Bies, Schleisingerville......| Offering unsanitary milk to a cheese fac- Timothy Foley, Hartford..........| $25 and costs. o 

tory 
May 17 | Barney Katzfey, Schleisingerville Of eeing unsanitary milk to a cheese} Timothy Foley, Hartford..........| $25 and costs. “| 

‘factory 
May 21 | Oharles ©, Hotchkiss, Elkhorn.... re poner linseed oil adulterated with) J, T, Lyon, Elkhorn................] $25 and costs, $ 

mineral o 
May 28/ J. G. Uecke, Oshkosh............/ Selling adulterated milk....................| A. H. Goss, Oshkosh..............| #25 and costs. 2. : June 7|H, 0, Hemmingson, Cumberland! Selling linseed oil adulterated with min-| J. W. Soderberg, Barron............| $25 and costs. 3 (Cumberland Supply Co.) | gctal oll 
June 12| J. M, Pitts, Maree tstsires) ine | ada oil adulterated with min-| ©, FE. Randall, Kenosha.,..........| $25 and costs. yy 

eral oil. = June 15 | Peter Thill, Fredonia............. hens unsanitary milk to a cheese fac-| John Fintzen, Fredonia..............| $25 and costs, e 
ory 

June 16 | Nicholas Roth, Plum il False reading of Babeock test..............| ©. Fenton, Ellsworth................| $25 and costs, a 
June 18| R H. Brennecke, Watertown....| Selling adulterated lemon extract........| W. D. Stacy, Watertown.......... $25 and costs. = 
June 25 | Jos. Reeves, Beloit...............| Selling canned cherries containing arti-| J. B. Olark, Beloit................ $25 and costs. rm 

ficial color and a chemical preservative 
June 28 | Geo. Tarnish, Shullsburg........| Serving oleomargarine at a hotel without| J. B. Simpson, Darlington.......... $50 and costs. b>] 

| notifying guest same was not butter = 
rs rere ne a 

* Pleaded nolo contendere. K Q 
S$ 
= 

3 
2. 
$ 
§
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DISBURSEMENTS FOR THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1911. 

J. Q. Emery, Commissioner, salary and expenses......---. $2,620.28 

| U.S. Baer, Assistant, salary and expemses.........---+-+-+ 2,501.19 

H. C. Larson, Second Assistant, salary and expenses.... 2,089.72 

A. E. Kundert, Chemist, salary and expenses.....-..---- 1,808.74 

Richard Fischer, Assistant Chemist (Associate Director of 
Chemical Laboratory, salary).........-++.-+-+++++ 600.00 

F. P. Downing, Assistant Chemist, salary and expenses. . 1,238.94 

W. A. Brannon, Assistant Chemist, salary and expenses... 1,281.92 

Harry Klueter, Assistant Chemist, salary and expenses... . 1,559.71 

| F. M. Buzzell, Chief Food Inspector, salary and expenses. . 1,704.81 

| E. L. Aderhold, Cheese Factory, Dairy and Food Inspector, 

salary and expenses ......-..+-.-eeeeeeeeeeeeeeees 2,013.13 

F. E. Carswell, Cheese Factory, Dairy and Food Inspector, 

salary and eXPenseS.......-..++- esses seee eee eeeee 1,961.12 

J. D. Cannon, Cheese Factory, Dairy and Food Inspector, 

salary and expenses......---- ++ Arcelie mea wesas 1,951.16 

Fred Marty, Cheese Factory, Dairy and Food Inspector, 

salary and eXPeMseS........--.---- seer e eee e eee eeeeee 1,916.40 

P. A. Larson, Creamery, Dairy and Food Inspector, salary 
ee ee ee ee ee 1,776.88 

James VanDuser, Creamery, Dairy and Food Inspector, 
salary and CXPeMSES............2ee eee e ee seceeeee 2,015.17 

| S. J. Dufner, Creamery, Dairy and Food Inspector, salary 
Sal (CRBODBON 5 oicale sa ia5 wclns a saininescneseseswicss 1,968.28 

W. A. Voigt, Creamery, Dairy and Food Inspector, salary 
ie CMON: Galo sg 'ns Said duis Kawi se hl} ce cele ceecdsiodee 1,897.96 

R. B. Southard, Cheese Factory, Dairy and Food Inspector, 

GAINEY GME CRDOUNNS... 5 oon. com sees ceseesccemes 2,067.67 

J. B. Linzmeyer, Cheese Factory, Dairy and Food Inspec- 
tor, GRIATY GRA CXPERBCE...... 2.2.2. ncccccccccece 1,461.18 

W. F. Scott, Food Inspector, salary and expenses........ 1,359.66 

P. W. Guse, Creamery, Dairy and Food Inspector, per diem, 
RUE CUDUNR as 52 eee sn Sone wnt evel andesdees 1,459.80 

Florence Q. Norton, Secretary, salary .........--....+++++ 1,200.00 
Ethel D. Thomas, Stenographer and Confidential Clerk, 

RN hire tee icles hi orpiini crow ennai aw Ieee eae 900.00 
Menges Pharmacies, supplies .......-......i2eeeeeeeeee 43.75 
CEE ER I os oo vo acnccinivieis nines snsieesseeeeeseces 24.50 
Madison Post Office, postage ............--------e--e-ee> 797.79 
Wisconsin Telephone Co., messages ...........--+2++eeeee 73.95 
Western Union Telegraph Co., messages,.........-..+++-- 5.60 
Postal Telegraph Cable Co., messages ...........---++++ 54 
Democrat Printing Co., printing ..................--.... 1,670.52 
American Express Co., eXPreSs .......-.--ee cece eeeeeeeee 34.13 

| Wells Fargo Express Co., eXpresS .........-.-eeeeeeeeeeee 9.99 
| Wilmer & Amend, SUpQUGe «ooo os ses seis sectiicccioes 389.55 

Chicago & Northwestern Ry. Co., freight ...........-.... 1.43 
C. N. Casper Co., supplies .....5.+-.--2-605 ses cceecceees 1.25 
George Burroughs & Son, supplies ............-.++++..05 20.00 
Cornish, Curtis & Greene, supplies ............-+.--+-+.. 10.36 

P. W. Guse, Creamery, Dairy and Food Inspector, salary 
PIE, ROI occ io os sinin cick cits ncivieinenesememss ess 274.88 

Wii LOR; MANOR a. woos ooo oo oo. iin ne Se See cc ices< 1.00 
Parsons Printing & Stationery Co., supplies ............. 1.85 
UNI INO IIIT = as «oo «oo sigs oe sig Sine cig gcesicmesewens 3.96
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Krey-Scheerer Co., supplies ...........00cccccccccscccce 217.00 
Streissguth-Petran Engraving Co., cuts..................+ 33.57 
Chicago & Northwestern Railway Co., freight ............ 1.10 
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry. Co., freight, .......... 17.53 
Andrew Magers, supple so. o oes 5 seco Sows owe ve 1.235 
CO. ME Thomas, phates ioc ccs 3.2625 capercs lsc cccacoes fue 1.50 
John M. Olin, Special Counsel, ...............cccccceecee 135.55 
L. E. Gettle, Special Counsel, ........ 0.00.0. .c0ccceeeces 21.50 
Hinrichs Dry Goods Co., supplies..................0..005 3.00 
SF. ME, Mcmed ay, OmNIO8 oss dsb eee enidse tick beso wh 34.60 
CW: Janvid, Gti oo tee ee 3.75 
EL HL Bargent & Gos supplies). . 265.50. 6.02 

Total. oes ese cin s > GHB 145.46 

DISBURSEMENTS FOR THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1912. 

J. Q. Emery, Commissioner, salary and expenses.......... $2,677.10 
U. S. Baer, Assistant Commissioner, salary and expenses. . 2,300.69 
H. C. Larson, Second Assistant, salary and expenses...... 2,292.18 
W. A. Brannon, Assistant Chemist, salary and expenses... 375.00 
A. E. Kundert, Chemist, salary and expenses............. 158.03 
A. E. Kundert, Assistant Chemist, salary and expenses... . 961.51 
Richard Fischer, Assistant Chemist (Associate Director of 

Chemical Laboratory) salary ..................... 600.00 
Harry Klueter, Assistant Chemist, salary and expenses.... 131.48 
Harry Klueter, Chemist, salary and expenses............ 1,709.15 
F. P. Downing, Assistant Chemist, salary and expenses... . 91.87 
I. R. Howlett, Assistant CnCMMAE, GMIATY < .s5 0s ockicss 2 939.27 
F. M. Buzzell, Chief Food Inspector, salary and expenses. . 1,628.93 
F. E. Carswell, Cheese Factory, Dairy and Food Inspector, 

GOIATY ORD GRBOBREE «o.oo oie.n oe css Dine iaes boaces 1,898.47 E. L. Aderhold, Cheese Factory, Dairy and Food Inspector, 
SRITY SEM ORDRRERR: Bi cds Shc wae ech 1,981.88 | J. D. Cannon, Cheese Factory, Dairy and Food Inspector, ; GBIATY BOM SXDOBRGIES 6: oceir oh BLE ise sdecas cece 1,821.47 

Fred Marty, Cheese Factory, Dairy and Food Inspector, 
BAIATY. ANG CXPORAES .... 0.2 cececccneciebeciecescace 1,823.07 | R. B. Southard, Cheese Factory, Dairy and Food Inspector, } BAIATY O20 GXPERACT 66. on. on vioiv'g ma csindacin a caeiccec 2,043.99 # P. W. Guse, Creamery, Dairy and Food Inspector, salary 
and expenses Gus -ajeiwnia' ning -ematien a Meine eine oat casted 2,063.26 S. J. Dufner, Creamery, Dairy and Food Inspector, salary 
and CSI 6 995 - sine a > ain ARE nc Leese a 1,951.05 

W. A. Voigt, Creamery, Dairy and Food Inspector, and 
ex officio Sealer of Weights and Measures, salary and 
CTBORIOD aie s4 spice 4s va ve aM ee ee bao 2,031.39 

James VanDuser, Creamery, Dairy and Food Inspector, sal- 
SE Mee ce aca MO et ee 1,990.62 

W. F. Scott, Food Inspector, salary and expenses........ 1,760.87 
S. B. Cook, Creamery, Dairy and Food Inspector, salary 

and expenses sttesecesetreceescegeeereccerececccs sees ol, 834.68 J. B. Linzmeyer, Cheese Factory, Dairy and Food Inspector 
salary and expenses SiRvine De Rime auwo be « anmewcecule 1,493.78 

Fr. P. Downing, Chief Inspector of Weights and Measures, 
salary and GEPORNEG. o.oe seine tee Seserponinblege dace 2,053.79
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J. E. Boettcher, Sealer of Weights and Measures, salary 
PROMO oral hee ach en ege sas inen'a die nceeae 1,004.68 

William Winder, Sealer of Weights and Measures, salary 
BNA EXPENSES. .... 2... crcccccccesecccesccccosesevs 1,203.60 

George Warner, Sealer of Weights and Measures, per diem 
DE I oooh whos eo pele wc weve ence ecwcmpmercer 963.69 

H. L. Bornheimer, Sealer of Weights and measures, per 
GlieM ANA CXPENSES «.. 2... 2c cee rccccrccccccccccoes 822.22 

W. J. Kramer, Sealer of Weights and Measures, per diem . 
r mn EINE ooo 5 oc. 2s an imccg scenscssetesensce 363.33 

Florence Q. Norton, Secretary, salary............-+++e0-- 1,200.00 
Ethel D. Thomas, Confidential Clerk and Stenographer, sal- 

ME some se sige ou oa wesw ce wale yr 2+ oo a's15)5 Sam sieniein 187.49 
Ethel D. Thomas, Stenographer, ..........-.-+++ee+eeee0 949.98 
M. L. Walter, Stenographer and Confidential Clerk, salary 675.00 
FT. BW. Moseley, BOOKS .........ccccccccccccccccecevecccens 10.50 
B.-H. Sargent & Co., supplies. ............. cece cece cecceee 5.93 

Schwaab Stamp & Seal Co., seal........+--eeeeeeeeeeeeeee 1.05 
Lorenz Model Co., Stpplies <.... once cece cc cwccscnees 132.00 
Se a a oan on on ccemecececcceeesccs 295.57 

: Torsion Palance Co, sappites........ 2.20.0. ectenccccccee 4.75 
arian nS ee iccew ccc cwconcccnqes 6.75 

Streissguth-Petran Engraving Co., cuts ............+-...- 4.00 
American Wrpress Co., express ..... 2.2.22... cw ccc eece nee 64.93 
Wells Fargo Express Co., CXpresS ......-.--+seceeeeeeeee 14.87 
Madison Post Office, postage and box rent ............... 392.41 
Democrat Printing Co., printing ....................cee0- 1,243.97 
Western Union Telegraph Co., messages ...........+..+ 20.10 
Postal Telegraph Cable Co., message ............-+..+00+ “60 
Wisconsin Telephone Co., messages ............--..+.005 113.85 
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry. Co., freight............ 12.16 
Chicago & Northwestern Ry. Co., freight ................ 7.62 
TNE Hy AMG, IDI, aso = conc csc ec cccccsinwsoenonse 339.26 
Menges Pharmacies, supplies ..............2...cceecsceee 45.45 
Hinrichs Dry Goods Co., supplies ..............20eceeeee 7.44 
FRRCOr WEEE (., GION oo ico cls cccncccnsincescecesccsscces 2.70 
Creamery Package Manufacturing Co., supplies.......... 21.50 
Milwaukee Lithographing Co., letterheads............... 59.39 

$48,649.32 

By the foregoing it is shown that for the year ending June 

30, 1912, there were disbursements amounting to $48,649.32. 

This amount includes the additional expense incurred by the 

| administration of the new weights and measures law com- 
mitted to this department, not inclusive, however, of (approx- 

| imately) $3,000 expended for permanent equipment for the 
office of weights and measures by the superintendent of pub- 

| lie property and which amount was not paid during the fiscal 

year ending June 30, 1912. It exceeds the amount of dis- 

bursements of any former year as is shown by the following 

tabulation of annual disbursements and membership ;
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For the year ending Sept. 30 | Disbursements: Membership 

TIN. cyecwvawcccesansecssetesn aa $3,490.81 3 Chapter 452 laws of 1889 PND rt ein Paccsag cig ee 7,424.95 WML. eI 7897-50 | ‘ 
MP evissceas ee 7,742.92 i YEH. eeeeceeseccceseeeeceeeroee Tense | 
eo er 837-61 | Eseries vierols ontolnonnanahaaacauon 9, 787.21 | 5 Chapter 328, laws 1897. MBB. noe nonsscoseenssusecccnssicd AD En enceiresecssscecccveent | ee MRD ores connsssss acca t > Renae Minin hectic 

For the year ending June 20 

2B noes cincsaccsvarsnenevecrnnnee] , SES0EM ae ee 9.712 82 | 8 Chapter 144, laws 1903, MMe ce cnetrorecesisceec ad eee 
NN ns ecincns wanmiecleeecice 16. 117.18 18 Chapter 390, laws 1905. MM ee onos oe eee 36,206.88 NE 6 Bass vcsivuensas ees iiangecs oa 36,752.27 22 Chapter 386, laws 1907. WM o sccncsarocssncsacccecccccs]| | SEGOR TS 

| 42,244.77 | 23 Chapter 532, laws 1909, OUP an oso eee ed nnn nner eccceecccesscccsenes] REED 30 Chapter 556, laws 1911. Ron etree) a ch ae eee 

In this connection it will be of public interest to compare 
the disbursements for the year 1911 of the dairy and food de- 
partment of Wisconsin with those of the states bordering on 
Wisconsin. The annual cost of the Illinois dairy and food 
commission was $73,000; of the Iowa dairy and food commis- 
sion, $48,000; of the Michigan dairy and food commission, 

| $40,600; of the Minnesota dairy and food commission, $52,728. 
j | The average annual cost, therefore, of the dairy and food com- 
} | missions of the four states bordering on Wisconsin for the 
| i year 1911 was $56,075, while the vost of the dairy and food 

j commission of Wisconsin for the same year was $48,649.32, and 
| as above stated is the largest annual expenditure in the his- 

tory of the commission. These figures show that the average 
cost of the dairy and food commissions of the states border- 
ing on Wisconsin was $7,425 more than the highest cost for 
any year of the dairy and food commission of the state of 
Wisconsin. But Wisconsin has a total of 3,048 cheese fae- 
tories, creameries and condenseries, whereas Illinois has only 
306; Iowa only 503; Michigan only 531; and Minnesota 927. 
This shows that the inspection work of the Wisconsin dairy 
and food commission covers 781 more cheese factories, cream- 
eries and condenseries than is covered by all of the dairy and 
food commissions of the four neighboring states of Illinois, 

Towa, Michigan and Minnesota combined.
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; - LEGISLATION. 

1. During the past year a vacancy has existed in the posi- 
tion of assistant chemist authorized by chapter 390, laws of 
1905, the salary of which is $1200 with reimbursement for nec- 
essary traveling expenses. It would greatly strengthen the 
dairy and food department to provide by law for a bacteri- 

ologist in lieu of the assistant chemist here referred to. The 
time has come in the experience of the department when the 
services of a bacteriologist are greatly needed and when the 
demand upon the department cannot be met without the serv- 
ices of a competent bacteriologist. It is believed that with 
the splendid appliances now in the laboratory, no additional 
funds would be required for the necessary equipment for the 
bacteriologist. The legislation herein indicated is urgently 
recommended. 

2. As changes in conditions designed to cireumvent the ef- 
fectiveness of food laws are taking place and as previously 
undiscovered fraudulent, deceptive and harmful conditions are 
being brought to light, there must be amendments to the food 
laws from time to time to meet such changed and changing 
conditions. This statement is applicable to present Wisconsin 
food laws. 

3. In recent years Wisconsin has been priding herself upon 
her progressive spirit in the provisions made for safeguarding 
the rights of various classes of employes in industrial oceupa- 
tions. It is here submitted that consistency requires that the 
employes of the state should receive at the hands of the legis- 
lature the consideration which their merits justly entitle them 
to, and that what these just dues of the employes of the state 
are should be determined not by political pull but by scientific 
expert investigation of the importance, quality and amount of 
service rendered. These remarks are offered as preparatory to 
the statement that in my judgment employes in the Wisconsin 
dairy and food department are not all receiving at the hands 
of the state the consideration for their service which the im- 
portance, quality and the quantity of their work entitle them 
to. A study was made of the organization and efficiency of 
the dairy and food commission by an expert employed by the 
state board of public affairs who, as I am informed, has re- 
ported his findings to the said board with certain recom-
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mendations as to the importance, amount and quality of the’ 

work done by the respective members of the department, and 

has made certain recommendations in connection with other 

departments in behalf of a more just and discriminating rec- 

ognition of such services. I desire here to emphasize my con- 

viction that the employes of this department who have rendered 

faithful and efficient service to the state during a series of years, 

and thereby have become more valuable to the state, are entitled 

to a just recognition of such service. 

4. As is made manifest elsewhere in this report under the 

topie Weights and Measures, and in the special report of the 

chief inspector of weights and measures, the force provided 

for the administration of the new weights and measures law 

is very inadequate. If that law is to be justly and effectively 

enforced throughout the state, it is inevitable that a greater 

force for doing that work must be provided. 

pe and Food Commissioner, 

| Ex officio State Superintendent of Weights and Measures. 

| 

| 

|
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REPORT OF CHEMIST. 

HARRY KLUETER PH. G. 

General Summary of Analyses. 

1614 Samples. 

No. of samples 

Beverages .....---- cece ee eee etter tsetse 61 

3 ‘Adulterated or misbranded. Tested for saccharin 

and preservatives .......-.--2++++eeer rete 34 

Free from saccharin, and salicylic and benzoic 

CRN os oo ein oo ow tte Coes a SKS 0 He 0 gle 27 

Buckwheat Flour .......-.-- ++ ++ eseeceseeeeeeee 49 

Not standard. Found to contain foreign flour. . 7 

MMOATG «3.5 é 56 <5 < 595 o's sin nc oc on 0,s oie oe wine eie 17 

Submitted ......... 22 eee eee ee eee tere e ee ees 25 

ee NOR eee ae eG 73 

Not standard .... 2.2.2.2... e cette cece ee ceeee 7 

Served as butter. Found to be oleomargarine. . 6 

Tested for foreign fats. None found ......----- 10 

oe SE a Serie erties 13 

Submitted : 
Found to contain foreign fats ........-.- 2 

Tested for foreign fats. None found ...... 33 

Tested for per cent of butter fat.......... 2 

Butter Fats ......... 0 eee cece cere eee ee eeeee 13 2 

Mois eras sees ees co 64. fasts 21 

Canned Goods ....... 22... 60 eee eee te tet eeeee 17 

Not stan@ard .... 20.252. e cece ccc c cece cece 12 

GOIETG oir. 5 55 6 56 6 55 hbo sie besos seisie cee 5 

Catsup 2... cece cece cece cere cece rec ee ces ecees 19 

WEE MANNE 550.0 cect ae oe See eae snes = 6 
SHBMGRIG ooo ois se cece cite ewes scccccce 24 

PIE NO oo oiiicc owe rer amie nsicine teens eens. 5 

SERMOGID oo. 0a. asinine 6isin Hess Kcinie A Gsle alien ceases % 

From city supplies. Not standard...........- 55 

From city supplies. Standard ............+-- 9 

Submitted . 2. cwcs eves cccscccsvecccsieces 54 
Samples taken to determine overreading or under- 

reading of Babcock test .........-...--+- 32
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MES i nee teas 5 25 coy ter conan <ecaku dee 178 
Ammonia water— 

DOGG BUM oe 2s 5s a tin po te Sele eee 7 
SORT naa inn lov w'cimss'o sus tn aco a al wialeela's 3 

Hamamelis water— 
AOE MOONE a0. 'n eae. wins ot mses aces 3 

pe sean EE ON GS, op 14 
Lime water— 

Not: standard... 208 ccc: 6c cicomeseees 2 
BURRGRIG a5 kok sia naiens nese s seu ersa 31 

Spirit of camphor— . 
Ot MARNE oo 8 ae. oa wea ee kee 32 
Sioa eri Oe es ee nee 28 

Spirit of nitrous ether— 

WO SORONED ooh es co. getearta td We ree 20 
CEMRI io aio on 8s = Seige Soa gt emaReneS 6 

Tineture of iodine— 
SOE PENRO oo nisn'o dv cpt 12 
CEARABEE 50.5 55s oe 55s .n ss tine err a omens a1 

MAMCENANEOOS Loic 5.o. os io ok sie oon ercemenees 9 

Mivapornted MOM oon nw oon see wee ws cecwe sus 21 
Tit MME oars iad Seis 3 He eee ae 8 
RMN a ti ees eee ae cee 13 

Flavors and Flavoring Extracts .................. 46 
Lemon extracts— 

DR RED 0 5 ocak doe gg ee sie sii 10 
UMAR os ine ca iain ccc eee see eens 11 

Terpeneless lemon extracts— 
DEWOW MARGHTA. 0. 05, Cass dees ostees 3 

Vanilla extracts— 
Vanilla extracts not standard, and substitutes 16 
POE rw cere a tiele st eiaie ne Ree Le 3 

TEI 5) chet oer nie sana aeutie iba wee = 3 

NI 5 aa Sci is wala Sofia ek le Eade ae Net es 10 

EE a5 SF Se ih sient ko a a ee ee 8 

BCD IN ie = oe io a sie os oan a eS 53 
Below standard in fat......0..0 6s sca dons ceca 11 
RRR ie coir sce be oe Res eR 18 
Experimental work on ice cream and ice cream 
BUR ook ae ote a clace ee ole we eee ae ee 24 

Bee Cronin Comem 35. os 56 4)5 ccc ones aea eaen caw 24 
Free from saccharin, and salicylic, boric and ben- 
MOI es og Seis sing le Oss eee eee eee 20 

Sweetened with saccharin ...............0. 4 

Jellies, Preserves and Mixtures .................. 18 

RAMP OM ooo 5 ieetictacin nace asine on eee aires ae 156 
Found to contain mineral oil ...............-. 36 
Found to contain mineral oil and rosin oil...... 3 
Found to contain a volatile petroleum product... 3 
Found to contain more than 2.5 per cent unsa- 

ponifiablo material - ..... 0)... ccc eeee duns s 16 
See Es Soha ac dg i OU en he aa 48 
BURAIIEG 5 Ses isivn ss insieee nee coe eee 50
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Meats and Meat Products ......----.-++2+s
05e0r: 73 

Chopped meats free from boric acid and sulphites 10 

Sausage— 
Bought for sausage. Found to be sausage 

with cereal. Tested for boric acid and 

borates. None found .......--.+--+:: 20 

Bought for sausage. Found to contain po- 

tato flour ........--- see cece eee cees : 

Bought for sausage. Found to contain more 

than 4 per cent of cereal. Tested for boric 

acid and borates. None found ......-- 17 

Bought for sausage. Free from cereal, po- 

tato flour, boric acid or borates ......-- 13 

Sausage with cereal— 
Bought for sausage with cereal .......--- 5 

Miscellaneous meats and chopped meats ......-- 7 

City milk— 
Below standard .......-..--++-+++-e+e000> 42 

Standard . 2. 2... ess ces cece ssececes 40 

Milk delivered to creameries or cheese factories— 

Below standard .........-+-sseeeeeeeee 82 

Standard <2. 6.6. oa va - 8's eo ee asses 12 

; Herd samples milked in presence of inspectors. . 107 

Submitted samples .........--+seeeeeeeeeeee 87 

Miscellaneous ......--..-- 0-0 e eee e terete ereee 49 

Samples collected by inspectors ........++++++ 29 

Submitted samples ........-..--.ee seer eeeee 20 

Oleomargarine .......-..----
- 220s eet re ee eeete 20 

Held to be in resemblance of yellow butter... . 10 

Tested for butter fat. Little or none found.... 4 

Tested for per cent of fat ......----ee eee eee 6 

CN 5 asi b is Ss ie Fe se eee ewe Sone ogine wees 36 

Not standard... 2... cece cece cee rece ceeene 1 

SeaRAaIG . «Be ce eh eee ce ect eeesces 35 

Soda Fountain Crushed Fruits and Syrups .......- 17 
Tested for benzoic acid, salicylic acid, saccharin, 

and artificial color .........-.+sseeeseeees 17 

RE. cia vo adn in mes RRS winnie ores oS os cine 12 

Syrups, Molasses, and Syrup Mixtures ............ 40 
Maple syrup— 

DGEBA co oak a os we 55S one eet ae 5 
SEAMGOEO oc 6 0 Gwe ea ona hams + sins See ve 14 

Miscellaneous syrups and molasses ..........-- 9 
Syrup mixtures .......0..ceecccsceescceces 12 

Turpentine ...... 02... e eee eee cece eee eee ? 

WHMOAR cn one Sinn cece eee tes coe cee cone cess 14 

White Lead and Zine White ..........------++-+++- 12 
White lead— 

WOE MERMORTE «2 8. is cet ce ec eencctoes 1 
CN cic ie mnie en wine ha te iw ie wie a eis Seba 10 

Zine white— 
HOE PRON oo gos oc erin e Ko weccecceweses 1



BEVERAGES. 8 
Adulterated or misbranded. Tested for saccharin and preservatives. 
eee eee eee 

Date. Bought for. Labeled. Bought of. Manufacturer or Jobber. Remarks, a 

3 ee tgp | am intinsSoeeine er emerneropensnin ornate | Fingal faintness] ieee Aa 
1910. ; a 
Aug. 2 | Pop ...ssseeseee| cesceceseeeeeeseeeseeese | A, R. Nitz Co., Milwaukee.........| A. R. Nita ©o., Milwaukee..........| Contains saccharin. 
AUB. 2] POP vreevssseeee| seveeeeseeeeeseeeeeeeeee | O. W. Herro, Milwaukee...........| A. R. Nitz Co., Milwaukee..........| Contains saccharin. a 
Aug. 2 | POP ...esseesses| seceserecereeveeeseseeee| Santo Maglio, Milwaukee............| A. R. Nitz Co., Milwaukee..........| Contains saccharin. 

Aug. 29 | Ginger ale......| Ginger ale............| Piper Bros, Madison................| Cantrell & Cochrane, Dublin and Cones ,002% sulphur di- = 

Beifast. oxide, + 
Aug. 30 | Lemon sour...../ Lemon sour..........| L. L. Rowe, Madison...............] Manhattan Bottling Works, Mil-| Not a fruit juice product. & 

waukee, Misbranded. 8 
Dee, 12 | Ginger ale....../ Pepsin ginger ale,....| Emery & Dewey, Madison..........| Chieago Consolidated Bottling Co.,| No active - pepsin found. 

4 Cileago, Misbranded, 3. 
1911. 

April 14 | Ginger ale.....) Ginger ale............| Findlay & ©o., Madison..........] .....c.cccccscsseeeseeeeeeeseeaseeeeeee | COlored with caramel, ds 
May 81 | Orange cider ...| Artifical orange cider. os John Mineral Spring Co., Green| St. John Mineral Spring Co., Green| Not an orange juice prod- 

ay. Bay. uet, = 
May 24 | Orange cider....| Orange cider...,......] The Salvator Mineral Springs Co.,| The Salvator Mineral Springs Co.,| Not an orange juice prod- e 

Green Bay. Green Bay. uct. Misbranded. Oon- 
tains benzoie acid. Col- § 
ored with a coal-tar dye. a 

May 24 | Orange cider.... Grange eider, arti-| J, J. Handlen, Green Bay...........| J. J. Handlen, Green Bay...........| Not-an orange juice prod- sy cial uet. 
May 24 | Orange cider...., Orange cider..........] De Pere Bottling Works, De Pere... | Allouez Mineral Springs Co., Green| Not an orange juice prod- © | Bay. uet. Misbranded. Con- 

tains benzoic acid. 
May 25 | Orange cider.... | Artificial orange| Allouez Mineral Springs Co., Green| De Pere Bottling Works, De Pere... | Not an orange juice prod- GQ 

eider. Colored and| Bay. uet. Artificially colored g 
favored, with a coal-tar dye, May 25 | White pop......| .......ssssesseee0see00e| Evicksoh Hotel, Kewaunee..........] Kewaunee Bottling Works, Kewau-| Contains saccharin. 3 

nee, . 
May 81 | Grape punch... | .........400000000065000| *Barl Gyles, Madison....sis000..000[cscsescccceasessaccssesserssecasersceess | COMtaina  wdded benzoic 8 

acid and colored with a . 
June 8 | White pop.......].... Kewaunee Pop Co., Kewaunee. -| Kewaunee Pop Co., Kewaunee. one ia fi June 19 | Pepsin ginger | ‘Pepsin ginger ale.....| B. F. Stanck, Madison.........00:.. Manhattan Bottling Works, iil: Does ‘not contain pepsin, 

al Waukee, 
July 12 | White pop......] ..+-.sseeceeeeseeeeeeees | Blue Ribbon Bottling Works, Mil-| Blue Ribbon Bottling Works, Mil- Oonence ee nasta waukee, waunee, ‘ *Submitted by. .



July 12 | White pop.....+) .....sssseeeeeeeeeeeeeee{ D. Bonchek, Milwaukee..............) D, Bonchek, Milwaukee.............., Contains saccharin. 

Aug. 1| White pop...... sient Bitker’s Department Store, Milwau-| Blue aappen Bottling Works, Mil-| Contains saccharin. 
kee, waukee, 

Nov. 8| Apple cider......| Apple cider...........| Emil Makela, Hurley................| Hurley Bottling Works, Hurley..... Not apple cider, Misbrand- a 
ed. Diluted with water 3 
and sweetened with sugar. 

Nov. 22 | Cider ...........| Oider preserved with| Mrs, John M. Fox, Footeville.......| 8. D. Deyo Co., Kingston, N, Y.....| Preserved with benzoate of 3 

1-1000 part of ten- soda, 

zoate of soda. 2 
Nov. 22 | Lemon sour.....| Lemon sour..........| Mrs. John M. Fox, Footeville.......| ©. Gray, Janesville.........+...++4+.] Not a fruit juice product. 

Artificially colored and = 
flavored. 

Dec, 14| Solon Springs . | Solon Springs punch.| W. H. Kneeland, Eau Olaire,........| I. F- Solon, Solon Springs.........| Artificially colored. Oon- a 

punch, Four in one. Con- tains benzoic acid. 2 
5 centrated. af 

12, 
‘ 

BHD. 2 | BOW vececccssore] seserssenvoonesceescoons| See BOUVET, MilWwaUbee,.....s0sss01000) BEM ae peer Bottling Works, Mil-| Contains saccharin. > 
waukee, 

Feb. 2'| FOp s..o.sse0e..| sessesccssscecssseeseeee| JOS, Shapiro, Milwaukes.......,.....| Blue sepueh Bottling Works, Mil-| Contains saccharin, S 
waukee, 8 

Feb. 2| Pop ...s.sereeee| cossssecvesssssseeeeeeee | Le Margalus, Milwaukee,............| Blue qupbon Bottling Works, Mil-| Contains saccharin. * Bk 
waukee, 

Feb. 2| Pop ..scccsseeee| sesssoversscssecseseesee| Is Koppel, Milwaukee...........0.../ Blue peehon Bottling Works, Mil-| Contains saccharin. + 
. waukee, = 

Feb. 2| Pop ...scsevceee| sesccsssccsssseeeveesees | Otto Mledler, Milwaukee............./ Blue peepon Bottling Works, Mil-| Contains saccharin. a 
waukee, 

Feb. 2| Pop v.cscssececs| sescseeesseesceeeseeese, | JOS. Primakow, Milwaukee..........] Blue Ribbon Bottling Works, Mil-| Contains saccharin. hy 
waukee, S 

Feb. 2| Pop ..cecsesese| cscsesececeecececeeeeses | Ae Jacswitch, Milwaukee,............] Blue Ribbon Bottling Works, Mil- Contains saccharin. 4 
waukee, 

April 24 | Pop .....secccee| cesseecsessevceeeseeeeee | Je E, Jelling, Withee................+] Chris, Volkman, Eau Olaire........| Contains saccharin. Q 
May 2 | Pop .....sscesee| sosccesesccesseecsececcs | JO8 Evans, Eau Olafre............+. et oe Bottling Works, Eau, Contains saccharin. $ 

Claire, 
May 24 | Pop ...cssssssee| cerscscecescessceseveees | JOS, Evans, Eau Olaire.........+0000 ac, Evans Bottling Works, Eau| Contains saccharin. = 

jaire, >. 
May 2M | POD eoservevssee] sereesreesssssesseesees | JOS, Evans, Eau Claire.............| Jos, Evans Bottling Works, Bau} Contains saccharin. g 

jaire, -_ 
See — 3 

3 
8 
= 

mr 
wo



BEVERAGES FREE FROM SACCHARIN, AND SALICYLIO AND BENZOIC ACIDS. g 

a 
SSS uns 

Date. | Bought for. Bought of. Manufacturer or Jobber. > 
2 

mah i pr |r ee ee 

1910. 
$ 

Aug. 28 | Ginger ale.......-+-| M, L, Nelson, Madison.......+-seseeseeeressseeserneeseneecanees Clicquot Club Co., Millis, Mass. a 

‘Aug. 29 | Ginger ale......++--] Wm. Brady Co., Madison....-...ssssseeeesresresesereeerseeeees Sprague, Warner & Co. Chicago. 

Aug. 29 | Ginger ale......-+--| John Hyland, Madigon......+.++ssseessssessessreeseseeeeene nes Franklin MacVeagh & Co., Chicago. & 

‘Aug. 30 | Root beer.....+++++| Simons Bros., Madison... ...+++.s-sereeseereeseeseeseeseeseeers Chicago Consolidated Bottling Co., Chicago. 

Sept. 13 | Pop .....-.+++++++++| Jos. Stainer, State Fair Park, Milwaukee......+.+++-s+++er0++ 
= 

Sept. 13 | Pop ......ssseees++| J, Foxhoven, State Fair Park, Milwaukee...................-| Manhattan Bottling Co., Milwaukee. > 

Sept. 13 | Pop ........ s+++| H. Hoff, State Fair Park, Milwaukee.........-sessseeeeeeeeees | As R. Nitz Co., Milwaukee. 3 

Sept. 13 | Pop ...+--+ i...| J. E. Okray, State Fair Park, Milwaukee.................++++| John Grab, Milwaukee. S 

Sept. 13 | Pop . . ieee John Brill, Milwaukee........s:cccecceeeseeeceeeeeeceseeeeeesesee| Manhattan Bottling Co., Milwaukee. = 

Sept. 13 | Pop ...--+seee++-+++| ©. A. Mosher, State Fair Park, Milwaukee...............0..4+/ E, L. Husting Co,, Milwaukee. 3. 

Sept. 13 | Pop ...+-..+++r+eee] J. Foxhoven, State Fair Park, Milwaukee........++.+++++0++++ Manhattan Bottling Co., Milwaukee, s 

Sept. 13 | Pop .+..+++sreeeeeee| Jos. Stainer, State Fair Park, Milwaukee...........s0eeeesee 
y 

Sept. 20 | Pop ...-sceessese++++| Herman Smith, Chippewa Falls, Northern Fair Park.........| ©. Kleis, Chippewa Falls. 7. = 

Sept. 20 | Pop .....s++e++e+e+e| Jos. E. Kempton, Chippewa Falls, Northern Fair Park......| Chippewa Spring Co. Chippewa Falls. =° 

i911. 
é s 

June 8| White pop.......-..| J. Oakes, Luxembourg. ........sscesseereseresseeseeeeneeeeee ess Luxembourg Pop Co., Luxembourg. 8 

July 12 | White pop..........| Star Bottling Works, Milwaukee..........:.cseeeseeeeseeeeees| Star Bottling Works, Milwaukee. = 

‘Aug. 15 | White pop .........| Wenzler Bros, & Metzker, Milwaukee......+.++++++seererrere++] Wenzler Bros. & Metzker, Milwaukee. a 

Aug. 15 | White pop ...-..+++ Walberg Bottle House, Milwaukee.......-....+0+s+eeees0e+++++| Wenzler Bros. & Metzker, Milwaukee. Tl 

‘Aug. 15 | Cream soda.........| Westside Bottle House, Milwaukee...........+sssesseeeeeeeeee+| Wenzler Bros. & Metzker, Milwaukee. s 
$ 

1912. 
aS 

Feb. 19 | Pineapple juice.....] L. L. Rowe, Madison.........sssicreseeeeseerereesereeeerrenees Hawaiian Pineapple Products Co., Honolulu, a 

May 9 | Red pop.........-.-| Rice Lake Bottling Works, Rice Lake..........ssssessese+e++| Rice Lake Bottling Works, Rice Lake. Ss 

May 9| Pop ......sss0e0++++| Rice Lake Bottling Works, Rice Lake.................-ss+0+++| Rice Lake Bottling Works. Rice Loke. = 

May 24 | Pop .....cceeeeseeee| Chris, Volkman, Eat. Claire.........ssesseseeeeseeeeeeseeeseese| Obris, Volkman Bottling Works, Eau Claire. 3 

May 24 | Pop ........seeeee++| Chris. Volkman, Eau Claire........scsseeeeseeeeceeeeseeeeeeees| Chris, Volkman Bottling Works, Eau Claire. =. 

Junel7 | Pop .............++.| Chris. Volkman, Eau Claire........cssessseeeeeseeeeeseeseeeees Chris. Volkman Bottling Works, Eau Claire. = 

June 17 | Pop ........++e+++++| Chris. Volkman, Eau Olaire.....ccccecesesseseceseeeeeeeesesess| Chris, Volkman Bottling Works, Eau Claire. z 

Sune 17] Pop .........e0eee+| Chris. Volkman, Eau Olaire......ccccseeceseseceeseeseseeeeeees| Chris, Volkman Bottling Works, Eay Claire. = 
S 

eee ee EeeeeeaaaaaoaooaaEaEaEaEaERyEyEE ae



FO EE EEEeee~X 

« BUCKWHEAT FLOUR. 

: Not standard. Found to contain foreign flour. 
SSS SS SS SS ESE - B 

. Date. Bought of. Manufacturer or Jobber. s 

Fc ttt RT 
3 

1910. o 
o Dec. 20 | CO. H. Kaste, AlMA..........seevecsesssnccnseseencesrssnverssensccrssacsaaeeasesres 

A. G. Ochsner, Cochrane, Wis. ° 

ge Dec. 29 Albert Kirchner, Fountain City..........ccscccseseeeseesecreeeseseeseeseeeerens | Alert Roller Mills, Fountain City, Wis. = 

1. | 
= 

Jan. 20 | G. N, Rohrer, Rise aig snocsss videycasssedAtsdasasaitenisnasareeesuncnnees (oth mae Ochsner Cochrane, Wis. = 

Feb. 8 | Chas. Wesserberger, Neillsville............sccseeereeereresereeseeteeteareneeneeaes Neillsville Milling Co., Neillsville, Wis. ‘ 8 

Feb. 9 George W. Hart, Granton.............sceeceessseseecsesserssesseeeeeeear enters J. W. Huyek & Son, Hingham, Wis. = 

Mar. 18 | W. L. Hemphill, Neillsville Milling Co., Neillsville..........-+ss+ssseeeeeeebeeeees Neillsville Milling Co., Neillsville, Wis. & 

April 21 W. L. Hemphill, Neillsville Milling Co., Nelllsville......++se+seseeereeserssereere| Neilisville Milling Co., Neillsville, Wis. = 

| ae eae ie ge eee met ate een Saag EL EORTC ere ne ae 
> 

< Standard. > 

a ae aa ee tS ae ot ce Ne AN he mJ 

1910 | oe a 

Dec. 8 | J. McNamara, Madison...........cssscccceessccecesnsssseseeseeeteesseeseveoseers| Ey Re Pahl & Co. Milwaukee. = 

Dec. 1¢| Gilbert Bros., Eau Claire...........cccccsecesseseeseesesesesseeesseseeeeesseeeees| ‘Dhe Berkett Mills, Penn. Yan, New York. a 

Dec, 16| A. Neloon & Co., Eau’ Olaire......ccccccssssessssesescsereeseeeeeenesaesessevess | Northwestern Flour & Grain Co.. Eau Claire, ie 

Dec, | H. L, Platte, Prescott........-.....sssssssceceeeececccsceeecerssseesessereeeeeeee| Griggs, Cooper & Co.. St. Paul. Minn. = 

Dec. 28 | F. M. White & Son, Maiden Rock...........00...@scceeeescrscseeseenseseeseess) §S, M. Meyers & Son, Winona, Minn. = 

Dec. 29 | CO. F. Prussing & Co., Fountain City...........ccceseeseeeseeseeeseeeeseseseeees| Bay State Milling Co., Winona, Minn. a 

1911. 
| 

- 

Jan. 9 | P, A. Moe, Chetek. ........ccscscccsessescccessecscssresssseecesesseescssaseesesees| Northwestern“Flour and Grain Co., Chetek, Wis. $s 

Jan. 10| The Fair Store Co., Rice LAake.........cccsecesceceeecsececeseeseseeeeeeseeseesee| J, We Taylor, Barron, Wis. = 

Tau. 10 |W. Grams, LA Crosse....c...cccscsssessssscrccccescecoossersnesnorrseceeeserseer| Ay Grams @ Bon, La Crosse, Wis. = 

Tan. 19| J. G. Jakel, La Crosse. :.........ccsccessccescsssscesssessenscesecossvossvoeeee| The Blodgett Milling Co., Janesville, Wis. 3° 

Feb. 8| Ketchen & Albright, Neillsville............cccecceeeeeeceeeecenseserecnsecceesseee| Olson & Johnson. Humbird, Wis. 2 

Feb. 24 | Wise & Mish, Independence.............ssccccccsseeecesseeeserseeeeeeeeeserseeees| Independence Milling Co., Independence, Wis. o 

Fob, 26.) M. Lp Gilbert, Blait.icscscss.cscscecsetecessvsevsecsbensassevevonvoveessesceraeee| A Jacobson, Coral City Mills. Whitehall. Wis. = 

Mar. 21| Wise & Mish, Independence.............cccsccsseecnseseessesersseceeeseeeeeeneee| Independence Milling Co., Independence, Wis. = 

Mar. 21 | Waitehall Milling Co., Whitehall.............cccssceseseceecrceeeeeeeeesererees| Ay Jacobson, Coral City Mills, Whitehall, Wis. ¢ 

Nov. 2| Sprecker Grocery Store, Baraboo...........0scccscseseeseeeeeeeeeeesseeereeseees) ‘Timme Bros, Delton. 

Tec. 28 | Neillsville Milling Co., Neillsville.........:sccesesseeeeeesee erste eeeeeeee e cecee a! Neillsville Milling Co., Neillsville. Wis. a 

ee aS L
S 

ot 7



= oO ee 

Buckwheat Flour, Submitted. 2 
SSS 

Date. Submitted by. Remarks, = 
alg 

3 
OO OO 

SD $ 

a 1910, “ a Nov. 18 | R. P. Koenig & Co., Watertown.............scsscccececccesceeeseceeecasccacerees| NO foreign flour found. S 
q9u. i wd Jan. 30 | O. Leonard, West BUN cinco ses setae ssssegiyessecenssoaccsedcsnornsacennees No foreign flour found, = Feb, (5 | Edward Ramsden, Kansasville.........cc.ccccsstessssescsscesccsceceeeccccceccce No foreign flour found. 5° Feb. 22 | W. R. Roberts, Wild TUMOR Sa REISE + é diss beeeaeverrarenrecevaesatssescenssivined ee foreign flour found. 9 OE HE We Bs CALE, MO EUD rake cveviesedess ses ivecusbecnarstosvedoctrenitncreredcccicect No foreign flour found. = Be te POR Ble OM neo 55s eve ava pesipscsuseadsatsseevscboisdindeceesassicccaces No foreign flour found. z BO MANY BON BOMIU IS 6565 sini sekiisicdsiicsisieitvaicttsreoctig beocecccccne No foreign flour found. =° Nov. 29 | Mrs. H. L. Terry, 137 Langdon St., MAMIION 55 05.5..005sersecevesersvsnsesersss | MO. foreign flour found. ¥ Dec. 8/ John R. Place, PALI 6 80 kash voy sPehass Sees un asehUIAGGiNaeeS OU oaoe No foreign flour found. s Dec. 8 | John, R. Place, POY HM a3 60458944 faipnn casts neseiaswavaw auc eniOORMMPNadios ioccad No foreign flour found. s Pree Hie Pm ets MOIR) PURER 55555404 \ssaesssisy1si) cdscaribtersececriecicccceocs No foreign flour found. = Dee. 27 | Frank Guttenberg Jr., Jefferson, R. D. Levseeeecesseesssseerseressseesrereeetess | NO foreign flour found. = Dec. 27 | Mrs, Addie Babcock, HUGE UG hawiihastihaten iesaninvesaesecesstaieleviuicrcd No foreign flour found. i 

1912. 
& Jan. 10 | W. E. Chatterton, 1112 Ww. Washington Ave., Madison...........s..ceeceeeeneee No foreign flour found. . bis Jan. 15| The Jacob Frank Co., PUAUES ONG 5 65:65 626504553408 wig kios sou ebSESeLSTO ENT Ok SeOR No foreign flour found. — Jan. 15 | Kleist Bros., PEO chsh aA sseeds Aid iasiassccousverertasisesseasiysseee asec Contains foreign starch, = Jan. 18 | O, D, Hutchins, ROPRU Neos cs 1p ETT N yxegeaeravcraabiasiaasrtiaiteratwieedet No foreign flour found. 
& Jan. 23 | Wm. Sherman, La Byes Ashe ei KV 404 90h Firs ehedsad sins seesoonis ARE ae Contains foreign flour. AR BYE CRN MED MOI LS 0. 5665). :Stancrecsictesicietc sie cena foreign flour found, Q Jan. Chas. Ritter, PEMD FaA ESE). Cae svasea eevteeoes44h te exuetiauvidccvieeccceee No foreign flour found. Feb. 16 | ©. E. Smith, POOL senor V CA rsGuisiaenvinssecceons eco Contains a small amount of wheat starch, = Be) Oe) Wie WR ON I Ed asset cisicaiectiiecir No foreign flour found. = Mar. 6 | F. Stover, 744 Van Buren St., MEENA 25555505503 sangre ewiceaeielasacas No foreign flour found. 
S° Mar. 16 | A. H. Craig, MORWORRRO GS SS iysy5 085s shs4ss\encseessvevsvoenorsicceccuecn;ccne No foreign flour found, 
8. 

June 19 | J. H. Tichenor, MARAT ss orsntenstesossrstsnstissntinestanatieltariocteaces anal No foreign flour found. $ Ne 
S



BUTTER. 

Butter, Not Standard. 

Nee —————————————————————————————— 
ane eetneoes eeaiita 

= 

Percent 'S 

Date. Bought of. Manufacturer or Jobber. butter Ss 
fat. * 

ni 
| rere ree | 

1910. 
& 

Oct. 20| Poynette Creamery, Poynette......0sssseceecsesrecerenerseseseeseees August Westphal, Neosho, WIS......+.cssseesserereeesereeeeeeeses 7.8 

1911. 
; = 

Sept. 21 | Rhinelander Creamery & Produce Co., Rhinelander..........-+++++ | Fs W. Meen, Rhinelander, Wi8.....++ssssecrsererseeesvrers serecens 80.2 & 
$ 

1912. 

= 

Jan. 2) Badger Creamery Co., Madison..........0+eseeserereereerseseeterenee Madison Dairy Produce Co., Madison, WiS..........+++ss+ss+0e+ 80.14 m. 

Jan. 2 | Badger Creamery Co., Madison........++-seseeeererssreeeeeeerereeee Madison Dairy Produce Co., Madison, Wis.........+.-++ssseeeees 80.21 = 

Jan. 2| Badger Creamery Co., Madison.........ssseeeeeeserersesrensessereees Madison Dairy Produce Co., Madison, Wi8......+++-++s+se+++++ 80.11 

Jan. 27 | Herrmann Bros, Appleton. .........ssscseeeerercseeseereserseeese ees Hermann Bros., Appleton, Wis.....+..ssssserereser sree seeeeeeeeeees 82.0 S 

Mar. 29 | W. E. Kingsbury, Stevens Point...........sssseeserereerereeeree reese Custer Creamery ©o., Custer, WiS....-+: seeeeeeeeeeereresenserenee 80.1 2. 

a 

: Served as butter. Found to be oleomargarine. 
= 

Hed ti Se 
Oe eS a 

Date. | Bought of > 

a a a an intent aaron a 
1910. 

a 

Sept. 13 | Roy Potter, State Fair Park, Milwaukee. 
Ss 

1911. 
= 

Nov. 21 | Chas. D. Carpenter, Railroad Hotel, Janesville. 
=. 

12. 
; 2. 

vn 2 | Abe Wiley, Fifield. 
$ 

Jan. 4 | Geo. Bicken, Kenosha. 

= 

Jan. 30 | Abe Wiley, Fifield. 

8 

Mar. 11 | George Tarnish, Shullsburg. 

a= oe Net ne nce = aesaaes eas 
=



ois —_—_—_———————— 

Butter, Tested for Foreign Fats. None Found. g 
ST 

) Date. Bought of. Manufacturer or Jobber. Remarks, by 
| 

sd 
a Cd 

191. | 
= Feb. 8 Minix & Campbell, Barneveld...............sss000++s++5| Gordon Williams stecceeecesesssesesescssessesscaueeaeeneuen [tetas eeesesseeeeseeseaneeeeeenes Gh Feb. 28 | Klatt & Stuber, Clyman .........cccscsssssssesoevecvsees Bariony Creamery Co... PURGE) Pareiciscvcassascsece | gesasestangvevaenateciesvesveae Mar. 7 | Richard O. Henning, Steteonville......s....sssssesessess| ssssscecesnesssensnacedovassnesseesasseceassirestecreccccecccce,|Mereed with meal, = Dec,” G | Hotel Campbell, Merrian .....+sercsrrorcsscorseserrseree| sesesessseessesdedsberesecssoosscestsrevsdertseccccccsccscscc,, |Gerved with Meal, Dee 13 Chapin Hall House, HHUGSOD,....0.00seseeeesesevessesseeel canecceeeencssenessssseseessutsssseserecssrnecccerscccccccec,,| Served with meal, = 

Jans a0 | ‘tr Hotel, Oshk | g ‘an. 29 MANUNG BO OMDROGN  votnceessessvesssenssdseanserver4| ¥ibuiavnegaesssseos¥ees badeakoabiaenesadeeaeniardeenedens eeeees Served with meal. S$ PETA) SRMONG ee, CRU ROMS sch 5<4 ci 8449 book 5519450544498 | aUhave babaeg cya vaNeDaDNTO ad bA HeOIeI per ehi ete tel icc ect i = MANS | SD! BOUND) WORDT Finis sss sscecsscdescte asnsty cd ssf ndcoseoduslbeliseahscaescdelnuameea ae selasmerseeaielic cc te eee 2. Ane 22 REAM AGONIOGY DNMIGBEOD S455,0-0serssscesessertareste] 4 pbressonasbannsidyneatbiseonsnVeeeas Se aeee Lech leer eT Mar. 12 Frank Gordon, Darlington nea UR Cry esEaosPap tr] OH aLeSAM EAL ETAL ERNH na Caran adiner gtasaas anevistes seve stole diaseetePae rea ne cttcnnE s gerne a ; ners st C—SS 

3 

S Butter, Standard. av 
= EAE Ee eran eee eee . . $$ $$—_$_$__ a ent aiden alas ' 
Date. Bought of. . Manufacturer or Jobber. & | 
retro natant sea tierra ceepleee sian melomuaesindeblioui temas aie 1910. Q 
Oct. 22 | Peter Nottleman, Oshkosh ............scescesscsssecscsceseseeseceees | Nottleman Bros., Oshkosh, Wis. = Dek: BE) SCORN FERUAFIN, OANKOON oo cccosserecescousevsesceecsossanesoavenne $ 

wu. e Mar. 1/ E. Seaman, Clinton Junction.............scseseceeeeceeesseeereeeeees | H. ©. Raven, Clinton Junction, Wis. 2. 
BGC S| BAW Merdele, CAWAPG 6605560015 .ccserecscsssscsaesseevesessccesess: | Oak BE Creamery, Palmyra, Wis., R. D. $ Oct. 17 | Edward M. Pond, Eau Olire..........ceeeeseeeeseesseceeeeseeeeeees | Eau Qlaire Creamery Co., Eau Claire, Wis. o OD 27] AAS MOD. RA CAMOG a icéivccseseyieciecessowsscsssvaticcesens dene | Eau Claire Creamery Co., Eau Claire, Wis. ss ORS 1 EB OORT, BRO CNG. ii ersscsassessesscens soncsyiene scans es5Gey | E, ©. Jacobs, Elk Mound, Wis. 
Nov. 15 W. Welsher, Madison trttereceereeersereesesereseeseeerssscesserseees | Madison Dairy Produce Co., Madison, Wis.



Se EES 
OO EE eee _3:_———_ 

Butter, Standard—Continued. 

nn ——————————————— ee 

— 
——__—_—__—__— —— — 

Date. Bought of. 
Manufacturer or Jobber. oS 

: 
oS 

SU nee nee certs
 tree carne

, 

1912. 

g 

Jan. 15 | Jules J. Marten Co., South Kewaunee......sssssrersersersrssrreert® Fox River Valley Creamery Co., West De Pere, Wis. > 

Jan. 27 | Potts, Woods & Co., Appleton.....++++sssseeeeerrerersererereesr
 sens 

Mar. 6 M. Moersch & Son, Peebles.......++++ssssecsersssssereeneeressese ees M. Moersch & Son, Peebles, Wis. 
§ 

Mar. 29 | H. C. Moen, Stevens Point......+esrserrrerressereerereerrssere
r sri! Custer Creamery Co., Ouster, Wis. 

Mar, 20 W. B. Pett, Stevens Point.......----sseessssreeeeesesnsreeeeseessess
® Custer Creamery Co., Custer, Wis. 

= 

ee ee 
Butter, Submitted. 

& 

FOUND TO CONTAIN FOREIGN FATS. 
> 

Se 
bescaiisibeaaed a 

Date. Submitted by. 
S 

Pele aie Oe 
| 

= 

iil. 
| 

d 

Apr. 1| B. E. Nelson, Woodruff. 
| 

. 
= 

1912. 

a. 

Jan. 22 | F. A. Ochtenberg, Oshkosh. 
| 

ry 

oe rays SR gee ee 7 peng Te Sy ea
! Fare Pa = 

Butter, Submitted. 
a 

TESTED FOR PER CENT OF BUTTER FAT. Ss Se Aa ween ie g 

—————— 
3 

Date. Submitted by. | 
= 
= 

eae — - - 7 <<< —_—_—_ rr] 

a 

1910. 
| 

= 

Oct. 14 | Miss Mildred Kenzel, Oshkosh.......+ssssssesseeeerensseesererscssee
s Contains 73.0% butter fat. 

= 
8 

19i1. 

7 

- Mar. 6 | Hon. John Thomas, Jim Falls.......sssssseeeeeseesessereeseressee ees Contains 80.56% of butter fat. 

oe a a i 
spleen 

S



Te Ss. 2s er ee ee: 

Butter, Submitted —Continued. 2 
Tested for foreign fats. None found. SS SSS 

| 
= Date. Submitted by. 
y — | eee 3 1910, 
s Oct. 28| L. R. Davies, Marinette. 
= Dec. 16 | Fred M. Trogstad, Sparta. 
s Dec. 24 | Prof. F. O, Reed, Madison. 

. Dec. 29 Kestel Bros., Marshfield. | = 
1911. 

3 Jan. 14| W. E. Winters, Delavan. 
Pa dan, 31| Ragatz & Gasser, Prairie du Sac. 
3 Feb. 7 | M. L. Ensign, Madison. 
= Feb. 13 | J. B. McCoy, Milwaukee. 
e Feb, 24| A. C, Stone, ‘Tomah. 
3 Mar. 17} J. F. Kadonsky, Wausau. 

Mar. 29 | Mrs. Geo. R. Kenzel, Oshkosh. 
> Apr. 8 | Arnold J. Brandt, Boyd. | 8. Sept. 22 | W. E. Knuth, Green Bay. 
an Oct. 14| J. S. Jenson, Racine. | * Dec. 8| N, A. Steel, Tomah. 
3 Dec. 8] D. F. Truax, Eau Claire. | = Dec. 12| Frank Newcomb, Lake Mills. 
~ Dec. 18| P. J. Savage, Iron River, | > 

1912. 
| 

= 
Jan. 15| W. E. Carle, Janesville. | & Jan. 22| H. P. Friday, Markesan. 

, Jan, 27 | Mrs. Louis R, Head, Madison 
Sg Feb. 1 Frank Dillman, New London 
: Feb. 5 | Laun Bros., Wausaukee. 
= Feb, 5 | U. S. Baer, Madison. 
= Feb. 5 | R. I. Jenney, De Pere, 
3 Feb, 13 | 8. B. Friday, Markesan. 
s Feb,, 23 | H. C, Larson, Madison. 

$ 
Feb. 28 | Chas. Kinrill, Green Bay. 

S 
Mar. 15 | George Jones, Oconto. 

= 
Mar. 20 | Evelyn M. Irish, Beloit. 

; Mar. 23 | A. C. Siekman, Appleton. 
Apr. 4] Miss M. 8. Hohifeldt, Janesville, 
Apr. 8| 8. B. Friday, Markesan. 

a aa iene abana ee



BUTTER FATS. 
Sy 

: 
= 

“Lote ht of or Submitted b F eeiaa Buty) eal | Remark 
Bought of or Submitte yy. | ‘oam. Refracto- eiss! ‘marks. Ss 

Date. sample of. 
| Mets. meter Number. 

= 

at 40° 0. 

sb oe | cae re 
i911. 

| 
$ 

Jan i | Butter .....|*Board of Health, Barneveld.......) GOOd »----+r-+--- Cisne as 21.1 | Marked “1, F. Urban.” 3 

Jan, 19 | Butter .....|*Board of Health, Barneveld....... GOOG sssccssessen] Cleat 43.0 20.8 | Marked “2. From consignment re  & 

jected by Swift & Co.” ‘ Ss 

Jan. 26 | Butter .....|*Minix & Campbell, Barneveld..... Good «.....000000| Clear 42.8 22.8 | Taken by inspector. 

gan. 26| Butter .....|*Minix & Campbell, Barneveld.....] GOOd  +-+-+++-++- Clear inj} 42.7 21.1 | Taken by inspector from tub re- e 

| 44 r turned by Swift & Co. Ss: io 
Ss 

Feb, 8| Butter .....| Minix & Campbell, Barneveld..... | GOOD cai scsnseses| ORME 43.0 20.8 | Taken by inspector from a tub ree 4 

| 
turned by Swift & Co. = 

Feb. 8 | Butter .....| Minix & Campbell, Barneveld.....| GOOU «--++++++0+ ee “4 44.0 16.9 | Marked “Moody Price.” ~ 

sf 
sy 

Feb. 8 | Butter .....| Hughes & Harris, Barratts: GOOM ...ee eee eee eet in 43.4 21.9 Marked “F. Pallan, farmer.” > 

| 
6 hrs. 

S 

Feb. 8| Butter .....| Hughes & Harris, Barneveld.......| GOO ----+ere0e+ Clear 43.0 22.5 Marked “W. Zipplin, farmer.” a 

Feb. 8| Butter .....| Minix & Oampbell, Barneveld..... GOOM ..- cece creer oon a 43.0 20.7 Marked “J, Hanley.” ~ 

| My hr. 
> 

Sore sil Geaden osces| Ho Urbans Barnevetdestsesicreceieas| eseccecveesseeevesied eestor oe 25.8 = 

Feb. 24| Cream .....| J. Hanley, Barneveld.......-....+++| seossrrreerereeere et sodssnasensl 42.2 24.5 | = 

Feb. 24 | Cream ssl a MET PHTINATAN RsTSVAN Cove sos | Cocansdoeiseassenonn | eeneneneroa| | GRR 26.5 
= 

Feb. 25 | Cream aveee C. J. Zipplin, Barneveld........++++| seseescerrsessesseee sessveeverel 43.0 26.7 
a 

\ in 
2. 

Cie 
aici 

LION 
> 

* Submitted sample. 

$ 

1 
-



. 

; & 
CANDY. 

a ——_———— —_——_——$—————— y 

Date. Bought for. Bought of. Remarks. S 
$ 

sire its asides nuances nln aiecanaishialilini tas tir aetna i inane $ utes Se. i a 

1910. | ” S. 
Aug. 81 Candy .........0...| N- Fs Schmitt, Kenosha.........ssssesserseeeerseeessereeeeseee| NO adulteration found. 

Aug. 31 Candy .............| Ne BF. Schmitt, Kemosha.......s.sesseecesereeereeseesearersseree| NO adulteration found. = 

1911. | s 
Jan. 6 Burnt peanuts .... Jos.-Puccinelli, 473 3rd St., Milwaukee,.......sseeseeeeeererees No adulteration found. S 

Jan. 6 Burnt peanuts ..,.. G@. A. Taddey, Center St., Milwaukee.........sssseeeeeeeeeees Mioeracenen from wormy and moldy peanuts. No shellac g 
‘ound, * 

Jan. 6 Marshmallows ...... G A. Taddey, Center St., Milwaukee..............0.ss0ee05++| Contain gelatin. = 

Jan. 6 Marshmallows ...... Chas. Stuger, Center St. and Louis Ave., Milwaukee.........| Contain gelatin. s 

Jan. 6 Burnt peanuts ..... F. Schwind, 12th and Chestnut Sts., Milwaukee...............| Coated with shellac. = 

Jan. 6 Burnt peanuts .... Chas, Stuger, Center St. and Louis Ave., Milwaukee.........| Coated with shellac, = 

Jan. 6 Burnt peanuts ..... Fruit Stand, 12th and Walnut Sts., Milwaukee...............| Coated with shellac. S 
Jan. 6 Burnt peanuts ..../ M. Weisberg, 904 Walnut St., Milwaukee..................-..../ Peanuts raw. 
Jan, 6 Candy wine bot- F. SlingIbauer, 1225 Center St., Milwaukee.....................| Syrup in eandy bottles contains no alcohol. s 

tles. a 
Feb. 10 Burnt peanuts ..... Princess Candy Co., Milwaukee..........c.ccecesccessssesee0+2| Coated with shellac. = 

Feb. 10 Burnt peanuts ..... §. S. Kressge, 313 Grand Ave., Milwaukee......................| No adulteration found. > 

Feb. 10 Burnt peanuts ..... Knox Five and Ten Cent Store, 218 Grand Ave., Milwaukee..| No adulteration found. s 
Feb. 16 Burnt peanuts ..... The Princess, Grand Ave., Milwaukee.............scsseserees44| Coated with shellac, a 
Feb. 17. Burnt peanuts ..... Metry & Barrock, Grand Ave., Milwaukee.....................| Coated with shellac. 
Feb. 17 Burnt peanuts ..... Ohas, Stuger, 1223 Center St., Milwaukee.................-....| Coated with shellac, oy 
Feb. 17 Burnt peanuts ..... F. Schwind, 12th and Chestnut Sts., Milwaukee...............| Coated with shellac. S 

Feb. 17 Burnt peanuts ..... Scherer’s Confectionery, Grand Ave., Milwaukee..............| Coated with shellac, = 

eked Burnt peanuts ..... Chacona’s, Grand Ave., Milwaukee...........c0s/ecesses+0ee+.| Coated with shellac. = 

Feb. 14 Candy caer Alex. Johnson, ee aes No adulteration found. e 
S$ 

a 
* Submitted sample. ;



CANNED GOODS. 

Canned Goods, Not Standard. 

a a 

Date. Bought for. | Labeled. Brand. | Bought of. | Manufacturer or Jobber. Remarks. Y 

i piece ance tr sion a Sl aero ogee | ism elena la es | Sle ae eee eeeeasdiaets | nineteen anna 1? 
1911. : | | : 

May 24 Maraschino cherries} Maraschino cherries ...| Lovedale ........| M. E. O'Neill, Green Bay.| Liebenthal Bros. & Oo.,| Contains a bleaching S, 
Cleveland, Ohio. compound (sulphurous 

acid), artificial color = 
(coal-tar dye), ,and 

| By added benzoie acid. & 

| 
Not Maraschino echer- & 

| | ries. Misbranded, 4 g 
Ea une peas...) Early June Peas........, Gold Bond ....,| Boston Store, Milwaukee| Dundas Canning Oo., Mixed with Canada this- . 

Paned as ERT a UNO v Dundas, Wis. tle bulbs. Misbranded. = 
July 12  Maraschino cherries} Maraschino Cherries ...| ©. S. K.......... | Fiegi & Kopps Saloon, Chas. Krause, Milwaukee} Contains a bleaching 

Milwaukee, compound (sulphurous S. 
acid), artificial color. $, 
Not Maraschino cher- = 

. ries, Misbranded. s 
July 81 Canned cherries ...| Maraschino Cherries ...|.................... | Espenhain’s Depart- secsccceseccccesesecccsceses| Contains a bleaching 

ment Store, Milwaukee. compound (sulphurous > 
acid) and artificial 3 
color (coal-tar dye). eS 

| Not Maraschino cher- = 
ries, Misbranded. = 

Aug. 1 Canned cherries ...| Maraschino Cherries ...|.............sse008. | Bitker’s Department Bonheim-Rexinger Oo., Contains a bleaching XW 
Store, Milwaukee. Cineinnat!. compound (sulphurous ax: 

acid) and artificial <- 
color (coal-tar dye). = 
Not Maraschino cher- = 
ries. Misbranded. = 

Dec. 9 Maraschino cherr’es) Maraschino Cherries ...| Victor ...........| GS. Beardsley, Grand | Rheinstrom Bros., Cin- | Contains a bleaching %* 
| Rapids. elnnati. compound (sulphurous <Z, 

| acid) and artificial =S 
color (cochineal), Not = 

| Maraschino cherries. == 
Misbranded. * 

Dee. 19 French peas ....04| cessecsesseeeeseseeeeeeseeee| Couteaux .......| W. A. Gilmore, Durand} Wespelaer, Belgium ....| Colored with a deleteri- 
| ous substance (a cop- —1 
\ per compound), aw



Se re ae eee a ae = 

Canned Goods, Not Standard—Continued. 
ES Se 

ee ~ Date. Bought for. | Labeled. Brand. Bought of. Manufacturer or Jobber. Remarks, 

py lh | cnet wie | mod ee. le en ee s Dec. 19 Canned cherries .... Canned Cherries ....,...| Silver Thistle ... Joseph Reeves, Beloit...) Hannan & Hogg, Chi-| Contains a bleaching S | 
cago. compound (sulphurous = | 

| acid) and artificial 
| 

color (coal-tar dye). 2 1912. 
Feb, 23 | Canned peas ....,.. Canned Peas ...........| Couteaux .......] ©. S, Stacy, Waterloo..| Reid, Murdock & Co., Colored with a deleteri- = Chicago. ous substance (a cop- ~) | 

per compound), gs 
Mar. 4) Canned cherries ..,. Maraschino Cherries ...| White Rose...... Dion Condos, Janesville] Wm. J. Benckos & Co.,| Contains a bleaching S 

| 
Chieago. compound (sulphurous >= acid) and artificial. : 

color (a coal-tar dye), = 
Not Marasehino cher- > 
ries, Misbranded. = 

May 2) Canned cherries .... Canned Cherries ......../ Silver Thistle ...| Joseph Reeves, Beloit...| Hannan & Hogg, Ohi- | Contains a Dleaching =. | 
cago. compound (sulphurous < ; 

acid) and artificial 
color. 8 May 2) Canned cherries ... PORE CURE Saiiicc Sais, Hacer Burr Bros., Beloit.......| Cineinnati Extract Wks.,| Contains a bleaching & Cincinnati. compound (sulphurous 
acid). Artificially fla- Sy 

vored. 2° 

50 
a 

ee $ 
aR 

Canned Goods, Standard. g WN aieiiee enw ke ep 
as ee ee ea = Date, Bought for. Brand, Bought of. Manufacturer or Jobber. =. 

z 
a. | eee 

Ss | 
1911. 

2 
Mar. 14 | Canned tomatoes. Bright Spot .............] "I. Q. Hmery, Medison.,.....0000ssescrecsseceee| We B Pieper, Milwaukee. 3 
Aug. 22/ Sauerkraut ........ Hanover ................| H. G. Vogel, Prairie du SAC. ...........s40000+. | Libby, MeNeill & Libby, Chicago. a 
Aug. 22 | Sauerkraut ........ Union ....-..+++eeee00eee. | John Kaiserman, Richland Center.............| Steele-Wedeles Co., Chicago. Aug. 22 | Sauerkraut ........ Genesee ..................] Louis Traeger, Richland Center................ | Sprague, Warner & Co., Chicago. P40 BERR cassdesiesessne Carvel ................... | Perkins Bros., Kenosha...............00ees044.. | The Columbus Canning Co., Columbus, Wis. haha by. 

*Submitted by.



Lee TOO OO 

CATSUP. 

: | Bacteria | Percent | No, spores 
Date. Bought of. Manufacturer or Jobber. Brand. | No. per of fields | and yeasts Remarks. 

: ce., showing per 1-60 
| millions. | moulds. ee. By 

1911. | = 
Feb. 8 Adams & Taylor, Whitehall......| Frazier Packing Co., Elwood, Indiana.....| Cham- a 

jion.. 96 60 15 | sseessccecccceescees 
Feb. 24 M. I. Gilbert, Blair................| Frazier Packing Co., Elwood, Indiana..... Chen | S pion .. 8 50 1D: acacsproms tena ane 
April 17 Mone: Pusey. Co., Chippewa Franklin MacVeagh & Co., Chicago......| Lyndon. 2 Ww $40004enebbs bicksaaabcaeasbaneraae = 

‘alls. 
April18 A. A, Peterson, Amery............| Green & DeLaittre Co., Minneapolis, Minn.) Golden | | e 

April18 Goethel Bros., Chippewa Falls...| Columbia Conserve Co., Indianapolis, Colum- | | = 
Indiana. bia.... 1to2 43. seeeeeeccees| sesecerenccnccessens @ 

April21_ Harry Olson, Eau Claire..........| H. I, Lang Co., Eau Olaire...............| Wiseon- = 
sin... 96 80 40 see eeeeeeeeseeesoers 

April 27 Wey pabecowin & Sons, Park Frazier Packing Co., Elwood, Indiana.....| Burro... 108 94 70 Ree ea s 
. alls, | 3S 

June 19 Behrend & Oelmiller, Madison....| H. J, Heinz Co., Pittsburg..................| Heinz... 12 100 20 er ee 
June 19 Haak & Son, Madison............] I. A. Snider Preserving Co., Cincinnati...) Snider's. St 60 33 |ersavazerasesaseess® S 
June 23 M. H. Halperin, Madison,........] Huss-Edler Preserve Co., Chicago..........| Kinzie.. 35 5 30 steseeeeeeeeeeteeeee gy 
June 23S. Kasdin, So. Madison...........| Van Oamp Packing Co., Indianapolis, Van | = 

Indiana, Camp's 4 52 15 sepeeresenceeveesers § Sy 
June 23° I. Kalen, Madison.................] Libby, MeNeill & Libby, Chicago..........| Libby’s. 8 64 senceecseeee| seeecereercesoneees 
June 23 | Mrs, Gerke, Madison......+.......| The Jersey Packing Co., Cincinnati........| Newport 120 64 66 keane OE 

July 6 Fred Allen, Ridgeway.............| Reid, Murdock & Co., Chicago.............| Farm s 
House. 16 100 22 treeeeeeeeeeeeennene Be 

July 6 Geo, Swenson, Klevenville.........] Corbin & Sons Co., Chicago...............| Hart- | 
land... 1to2 60 devccscccea|eeseceeseesececeseve OS 

July 6 Jas. Kelly, Ridgeway.............| Durand & Kasper Co., Chicago............| Rival... 132 100 30 seeeeesererenersense S&S 
Dec. 19 H. C. Marquardt, Durand......,.| Frazier Packing Co., Elwood, Indiana.....| Royal | 3 

Red... pry 85 VW | seseeeeetereeeteee 3 
1912. = 

Minty 20) Mobert: Vitinenk, BArahoosccicsyd| sioses covey ysotssoawcdwesswsees soonsavcagysudavdl| vate esesat Sipa Teron coaley eweagosa]etevevenses+ | ORME GMNEMI 8 
| Ether-soluble = 

preservative = 
none. Sac- s 

z | charin none. 7 
May 23 George B. Purvis, Knapp.........| The Williams Bros. Co., Detroit, Mich....| Williams)............|sscsseseeeee{eeeeeeeeeees | Color natural, 

Preservative 
| none, a



Ses oe nee ee ee eae = 

CHEESE. = 
Cheese, Not Standard. 

. | Water 3 Date. Bought for. Labeled. Bought of. Manufacturer Fat per | free sub-| Ratio. Remarks, s 
or Jobber. cent. stance. * 

per cent. + TAB ae eae aes || Seeeeetiree=rmeninciemnonnsiem | aici lialia cents ncansiarsentamel soamemtonanne neienesianaes | deaaoosbiammaennneunein ~s I9ll. 
Apr.l19 | D'lsizny cheese.| pytsigny cheese..........| Wm. Steinmeyer, Mil- Phoenix Oheese 24.0 50.69 47.3 Partly skimmed. = | American type. waukee, Co., Zeeland, = | Partly skimmed. Mich, S$ May 16 | Pimento cheese. MacLaren's Pimento +Adolph Dernehl, Mil- MacLaren Im- 19.1 43.6 43.8 asides venaiedehaaeesteh | eae | cheese, waukee, perial Cheese s Oo., Detroit = and Toronto Dec. 28 | Ohe000 sseosseee | sisscsserssssssessesosesseee| Ay Grosenbach Coy MI |..scoeserseceeseee | 15.70 54.82 28.6 tieteneteeeeseneeeeene BY ase. waukee, 

8 
April 16 | Cheese «+++eeese6 | Sorge’s Pimento cheese..| The City Grocery Co., Central Wis- 21.00 42.81 49.0 eens receeverevsectooees 2 La Crosse. consin Oream 

ery Co., La g Crosse. & April16 | Cheese ..see.2e+ | Elkhorn Brand Potted The City Grocery Co., Kraft & Bros, $1.00 64.9 47.8 Nadecseasesereoorecoeees | cheese, La Crosse, Co., Chicago. | ‘| April 17 | Oheddar ....3..| Cheddar cheese........... Adolph Dernehl, Mil- Harry Peck, 43.7 steeeeeeeees eeeeeeeesees| Contains boric = cheese, waukee, Snow Hill, | acid or a salt ® | London, | thereot, Si ee a Te et En i ee ee Ee eee 2 
3 

Cheese, Standard. z. i errs ete niin! 2 Date. Bought for. Labeled. Bought of. Manufacturer or Jobber. = | 
5 

ek rr eran enemy | seeeeteecenciectianliieceneeeemaesmens  f iio, | 
Deo, 2 | LAMDURSEL COMO. | oisscivecrecissccdesedesesscoocecssseecenced Rudolph Urben, Blue Mounds;......... | SPO eeneeereoveeeesecsesrecccsececccoececoeses Dec. 1| Limburger MOIR ||) Soh caea sy vasisentssnaavensaseasvecess sais Rudolph Urben, Blue Mounds.......... | Stee eee ee eeeeeeeeneeseseeeenesentesseeseeee DOG TOE RCL ADOMNO: 6 sci rsseuesawine cased evatvaulieeieciineesace Rudolph Urben, Blue Mounds.......... DeLee eee eee eeeeteereeseneeeeeesseesesereee



Ne
 

Dec. 1 Limburger cheese..| .,.......sssfecosenscnserscrcoeseneresorree Rudolph Urben, Blue Mounds.....+++++| ssesssseseenerereresesanerseccanssessnenees 

1911. 

Jan. 27 | Cheese ...ssceeceee, Pearce’s Special.......+++.seresersereeees Monsos Bros., Black River Falls....-..+ Pearce & Co. Indianapolis. 

Feb. 24 | Oheese .........+---| Wis, Danish Style Pimento cheese......| E. W. Schultze, La Orosse.....+++++++++ Wis. Dairy Products Co., La Orosse. B 

April26 | Camembert cheese. Veritable Fromage de Camembert, Hale’s Grocery, Kenosha....0s++++e+++++ ©. Percival, New York. Ss 

extra fine. 

3 

April26 | Camembert cheese. Imported Camembert ..++.-+.+ss+ssses0+ Scholer & Funck, Kenosha.....-.+s+++++ Beech-Nut Pack. Oo., Oanajoharie,N.Y. 3 

April 27 | Roquefort and MacLaren’s Roquefort and ‘American | Adolph Dernehl, Milwaukee......+++++++ MacLaren Imperial Cheese Co., 

American cheese. cheese, 
Detroit and Toronto. = 

May 16 Lunch Brie cheese. Miniature Lunch Brie fancy cheese.....) Adolph Derneh), Milwaukee.....sossesss| sereesesseserersnevensscesessccsenvansessens 

: May 22 | Roquefort cheese...! Roquefort chees@ ...+.+..erssesssserre Findlay BW C0:, MAMBOL ss, .ccsecessasea| ohosoeasnesetsossansneestanapass eases andes = 

May 26 Brie cheese .......-, Miniature Brie (made in Wisconsin)... Galloway-West Co., Fond du Lae...... Galloway-West Co., Fond du Lac. 1 

Aug. 25 | Edam cheese ...+.+| sesssseveveeveeeeeescesasseesssenasescese ees Chas. A. Johnson, Allouez..............| John Beemster, Appleton. & 

Bee RUAN Go avesktial ciccssteesiesceaccoserocenns oxceacnsrsdgese | 4° 2s aemMOne)) NU MESUMEAES) 94067897940 J, L, Kilkenny, Whitewater. S 

Nov. 10 | Cheese ......csceses|cscvssescecercecsasseseacescoensooscrooroees J. O. Coxe Co., Whitewater...........+.| J+ I. Kilkenny, Whitewater. = 

Nov. 10 | Cheese ......0..000+| scsesesoeesseeceesescensavcseasenepeseaevere ‘A, E. Scholl, Whitewater................| J+ L. Kilkenny, Whitewater. 2. 

NOV. 10 | Cheese ......0..0000| cevsveecercerecscvessascccssnsessengesooeses H. A. Dierfield & Son, Whitewater.....| J. L, Kilkenny, Whitewater. = 

Nov. 10 | Cheese 2.00. cssseees| covssensevscrsresccssasvesscoeneneeesse erste HH. A. Dierfield & Son, Whitewater.....| J. L. Kilkenny, Whitewater. 

Dec. 19 Brick WRONG: av cadocl pocediarrskensssaseusecastennecneussyqaarbes Berard & Kubisiak, Grand Rapids......| F. B. Ives Oo., Fond du Lac. 3 
=. 

1912. | 
S$ 

Masts © | MMI, etearedasal cosaaas danceaisssaaccsekecarsassxevseusedserh MORN Jenkins, Athens......0+seseeeeeeere Marathon County Farmers’ Cream- s 

| 2 ery Oo., Athens. 8 

Feb. 14 | CUAORE sc ss sks us cps] addaaceovecaacerseneysadeanaennecadeeiseesi> | ERMOME DI, SAMO CARED Evansville.....| MacLaren Imperial Cheese Co., Detroit. = 

April 10 | Cheese ............. MacLarens’ Canada style cheese.....+++- KE. W. Moran, Portage.........+s+e+++++| MacLaren Imperial Cheese Co., Detroit. a 

April 16 | Cheese ..........+---, Elkhorn Brand Cream cheese............| The City Grocery Co., La Crosse.......| Kraft & Bros. Co., Ohicago. pen 

Apr.l1i | Cheese ..........-.-., Elkhorn Brand Club cheese......+.+.+++ The City Grocery Co., La Crosse....-.- Kraft & Bros. Co., Chicago. = 

eS —eieceesninsiiscnlilaceceati tA EA AOA yy 

Cheese, Submitted. 
g 

ea iiedainianeieneeenenioniedesroaninnernbamanan
ig neon P - 3 

Fat Water- 
= 

Date. | Submitted by. per cent. | free sub- Ratio. Remarks. a 

| 
stance 2. 

per cent. 
$ 

sR Re 8 ee
 en er ee ee 

1910. 
| 

§ 

Jaly 18 | Bute Bros, Mazomanie......ssccsscsssseccseeesrsrsescvsecsseesrsescessseseeesers| 
BRD levevecereceriesrevererses Tested for foreign fats. : 

| None found. 

1911. 
| 

4 

Aug. 14 J. Kirkpatrick, Richland Center.......++ssssescsserseeeeeesereneesesebersecseees $1.5 | 65.54 48.06 Not standard. sy,



— a a a i " it 

Cheese Submitted—Continued. = SS 0 
rr 

| Fat Water- | yy Date. Submitted by. per freesub- | Ratio. | Remarks, S cent, stance. | 3 
per cent, S$ ee | Os NC wu. 

| | . Aug. 14 | J. Kirkpatrick, Richland MBER rnd t ge aeaceuewaeNsedsg VACA LAERRDLiaaLabeeanE® 33.50 65.06 | 51.48 Standard. & Dec, 19] H. B. Stanz Co., Milwaukee..............sscssscccssssscccesesecevecccccceccccee, 19.0 51.16 | 87.13 Below standard. saa 
1912. 

| | = FLW EM, Be CHAK AUENS, c6s1.c.cssssssoriocssianersaseneonemicinedpeiel. Bho 70.45 53.8 Standard. & 
$ 

a 
$ 
a =. 

COFFEE. ‘ = 
Standard. < iiss epeianceaineianrinmmamtine inate EO 

arena eeneereeceeestib = Date. Bought of or Submitted by. Manufacturer or Jobber. i 
be} a Retina imeeninialinsiabieialilaliidaa teteminhea lil ii Nace S 1911, 
2 Ae ae) resem MNOS, ACULIIN 5 sisnpcanhs txe000)soulaads seers sare veucasiats casa eeadecee SUNOS CSAIL SERIO Stes Ao bene ontaedsocKDDUDESIiGS FeRDNOCNEORbedesereaeese. eM Oct. 11 |*Mrs, Rohr, 368 Quine St., Kenosha.............ssscccccsseccccceeccccccceeeeeeeee peeteresrccevesssssasenecessassssseegenaseseoeeoesesseensensssocoessosene OD MOUs ST SE, MBAMOHS ox shs cas ssviaciessavsvuedivossssessschaides waeeeccn, cae Wanen Sash Ce ee si chins ee¥a sas eesVeAiscsavepaaDnebenenetsernsinivertesseces, EE Nov. 13 | Mrs. Minnie Ratigan, 260 Ashland Ave., Kenosha.............sss0s0ccs00000...,| Eureka Tea Co., Chicago, = Nov. 13 | Mrs. Jos. Sweeney, 266 Ashland Ave., Kenosha.............ssscscccs eee} India Tea Co., Chicago, 3 Nov. 13 | Mrs. H. J. Davis, 260 Ashland Ave., KenOsha........0s.seeseeseesesersoeceesee) India Tea Co., Chicago and Sullivan Tea & Coffee Co., Kenosha. =: Nov. 13 | Mrs. Patrick Ward, 322 Wisconsin St., Kenosha....................0. | We W. Barlow, Kenosha, 2 
2 
3 

htnkeiaaape. 
ee 3S * Submitted samples. 

7



CREAM. 

Cream From City Supplies, Not Standard. 

————— ne 
ELV 

a 
s 

: 
| ‘od . 

Date. Bought of. City. | Percent fat. 
| = 

teria eatery een eT, rear 
in eceeee 

1910. 
| &, 

Aug. 18 | 8. J. Resch Pesan Kian sae dadaadbonvecmsbecsspedyveenenaa sts asus verte? Menasha bia pdadeeaeasel mame viagid eeu Meg ReuRTIae Ea 13.6 

Big, G3 | H MERI. .rsesserensosocesooneneeteessonionssisnnessesseesseenrens 
MOANA cssevos cass tasedsasareAosassencerurtelieiseneineracell ud = 

‘Aug. 25 | William Haeger ....++.ssssceeeseeeseeeeserecceesccassnaneesess sees eee! Merrill ....0csccscscsccesccssnsenensecevseseseseseeaescsssaceseseee! 
15.0 ry 

Ang, 25 | Fd, MAGGArt ....0.ccossrsseesssoessorssessaesooscrsocensecseveesres’ 
MEER s,s ycencesisocedestganaqracabuaneanngnreeersssapeavsersera 

es] 13.0 Ss 

Aug. 80 | Chas, Carlson ......scsceseeccessresersrescserseseraressnnsecesnnets 
BpPErlOr ....cscssssccvvcvecsecesereeeecessearesveeenscovensoaerses 

14.0 > 

Aug. 80 | ©, ©, SlMOM oesss.e-sseseverrerecerossvsrercesserecsorsessneroseceseess 
Superior .......scsseceerserescassencesceeveneverevsssvaveaererseee! 

17.0 z 

Aug. 30 | Ed. Kamler Deki secebdsdiuddeerdnensassassacsonnessseennresssensde 
esses Superior scdeasens /ovessleGecare nucleon nay awesly rks WOkCeOsenenl 17.0 ig 

‘Aug. 30 A, F. Schmidt Be Giada Sewcene yo ca gneen es) NOE: -cuRcsunaedsan lbshon neannnntahieeredpeKGRRlOn CHsASeOn EAR 13.6 : 

Sept. 1 | Henry BOHTOGUES: assevsecrescnescnesscescssssnenedssedceaeeessenoecesce 
GHEMONE <o.ccescercoctbedecscannvasewengueassecseeeasente 

genes reenes 18.2 > 

Sept. 1 | J. G. Ueecke SAE S SARA TAMER ERENT Ted USE LOEL He ETHERS CROSS CAUCUSES SEES? CRUGADS. cvcarcabsrenon ceased sdbenes (baner wesrseereomenanntemens 1.1 Ss 

Sept. 9 Henry LOCHSCHMIdt .......cscecreecssecncesssersneccsecseserereoeres 
BORON is cis cvaaverrsacererecenenpranennracresiins asnnetsenseyse 16.1 Ss 

Sept. 2) ae TOBILORER aes cccvccooeresesscctousccosesserpensionesvecnarsvonse 
ROEUMED onks sicseusrcrvascemvansoneenragenetseteaneneen teensy e8e 15.7 < 

Sept. 9 | A. T. Krickeberg .....sesssscssessesseessenessnasavencssserangessorees ADDUGGD sirwnsavecerescesaunecadaanarevesrenenssetcensesser ress reth 16.6 

Sept. 21 | J. A, Dearth ...s.ssssecerssersseerseccreseeaecsnneenscconscansrerer 
sees ON ck iv iNis aud NWN TU HeO saarRNTeNHeS ERE OMRNe USTED EN COS ERS ENT SY 18.0 = 

Sept. 22 | Fred ©. Rasmussen .......sseseereeecesseeeseeneceaeceeseceesesessses PR OHET Fy decay ca yacusccessiaudsuanessssSUMEEREOn Co ARbeOS EN CEE EED 15.6 = 

Sept.27 | Henry Duellman ....-..-sssevesererecseerecsecneeaescsenssescecsess ess WEGPAHOAE  osccscresarscerscenadsdssveserssetscneesinn sea seeerne sty 17.3 a 

Gept. 29 | H. Klackner ......0+sssssccssseesecenvecsessenrecneveesrseaserseseeses 
MERRMDOOE: iss ssscnvia cats cs bsod coe raseeacsenas denen aharsnes 99804 13.0 > 

Sept. 29 | S. O. Gunderson .......seseeeeeeereecrersesessrasenareeerseessenesses RARAWOD) 6i5 ise ci snavonesecsonras ne norzenyecneceewes caaeey ee eseey 16.25 > 

Sept. 29 | Bernard Gerl ......ssseeeseerssereesecensersressnectenseascssceessesess 
MaRtEBMOG. cscs sisssacasiasonstebess iuacoedensapsnsnererrsnersseses| 5 > 

Bept. 20 | Ernest Dil ......2+0scceserseescrecennsscesreescansesasscesessasenses 
TEGGHAWOG ac isceesiccneckvensnedisenoecaseessnaes stsenseneene nents 13.6 > 

Oct. 18 | Henry Klackmer ........csseeesescssecesencsescnceeeeseneneaererersess 
PAROWOE viccciseresccnntenshoanganonsehesnewentotnssiens s¢sceee 14.3 ~ 

Hoy. 4] Hid. VUle on... crrecccvorccecsvcseseseasaancrssesesssveeovsssesseesoes 
GRGADUE casssks Wo evscvesvacsnscetnas cansnanentseressesedeesgeses4l 14.4 Ss 

Noy. 7 | Ab Hunsoker ...........0sssevesssesesessnsrssnrcssscescsssensenseers 
TAUEAIRGE coccciadeorancsdpensionavecentyarbensntrsneres yn leteneee 16.0 = 

Nov. 10 | B. Norlund .......ssscssescesseeeesscescnsoescesseseecceeaseaernesseces 
BADIGE aisecsrisonvsrsos nena ce resverinnarsessstnnnteseteneonnsa yey 16.2 = 

Nov. 10 | Russell Creamery C0. ...cseceseeeseereeereeeeecsensetaeaeeneeceseeess MUDMEIOR, os civ cenen ean Ceisees oben onsen eneencacn nesters tees reese) 12.1 ss 

Nov: 10 | F. Berg .....:sccccecsevssveveecsesccsssescecsessnsanaeaeassseneesasees 
Superior papa aries me one NM | 17.0 3 

Nov. 10 | Chas. Carlson ......essseceeeesereeeseesenenenceenererereaeeeeereen 
es Guperlor ....ssercsvvcsescoascersccasecsascesssrsesrersvecoscrsers 

13.8 =” 

Nov. 10 | ©, ©. SIMON ....cceesseveseececereneneeeneneneercesereeaenereesses ses BOQRGE .acivcocssvesteauaprmacecescenneecmnatele res teeeeorrse ty 15.1 = 

Nov. 10 | A. MARTIAL csoxnsss stun Gloardenarsccactussscreocaieiveseseeresesont GUDEMOR LasdsessUbaKeOsbAegeeee Lia has adeunpdanennben see eh 8589968 12.3 S 

Nov. 11 | Bernard Gerl .....csseseeesseseesseeeseseeereesencnsrsnsaeaeaeaessee 
ses Manitowoc  dddevaue tas batessergaweeeraasonersansinence st eyat sere] 15.7 Pd 

Nov. 11 | © WO an ssid asd pannintinviitiernestns 0) meee a eee ania cssettl <2 ae 

Nov. 11 | B. O, GUNGETEON ......0c:ccererccccercarssccscacnseccoesabsaresesonces 
Manitowoc pre ee ae oer 14.2



— Se il erences ian ee eee 2 

’ oo 
i 

oS 
Cream From City Supplies, Not Standard—Continued. 

1 s Date. Bought of. City. Percent fat. 3 | | 1910, z 
Nov. 16 | A. Kleist, agent for Jahnke Bros............s.:sscsesseeeeseeeeseeees| Watertown AALENAHLT Shs on FPN RADE REDLASI TIES LES Kae iNaKeeeKGaT 16.4 ~~ Nov. 16 | Misses Virtue ....0....serscesnsoesesesssossseorsesersessveesnesosees! BUMGOR sesccsccecsccescssscccccccccrcccccccccecce en ett 14.6 NOV. 16 | ©. H. BAMer ....s.sssssessssrsssessseersersnserssersesersssesesorseere! LB CPOE siccsssccccsccseccencercccrcccerccc creer ee 15.0 3 NOV. 16 | Fred Hass .........ssscsscesssseseeeseesesssssecssssosssseseeesessoeee! LB OPOBBE .cccccsssscccccerccccneccecccccceecccce nec 16.3 eS Nov. 16 | Wm. Newberg ........-.+sssesesersssssscessssersenssssesssossoveseon| LM OPE socssssccssccsesscrecceeccccccerecccoccccceee eee 16.3 8 POT PY Bec OOD. Oy sibonsesiuheressoascncstapnecsesenssnensonesnacatedicial MeROUNIEL theeaeesensseseveserecssacerevecesessoerovesoreeceeeces seal *13.8 NOV. 20 | Russell Creamery Co. ...secrescerscsseersesversssssesstessGoveseeseess| GODEMOT SON bee eee eer eeneeorsceensrenvesscorssensonssssdarenessen’ 14.0 g OV | BAND Hy MEODUEL OF, OGi..svesiserssessiesscunurshiaanssadeascunie BN airs £94 45454 40xA;GaNLNe AGeSs ess ube GAeDN RE 17.5 - PANS Pe | LORE CRPION. ae. sissceesiersiasnacassdsoneessonvresvaeresasneneaay MOOS 2 505555450509 Mains pods Gea eek ssaaoieentnbuAah in taaladtl i 12.8 HOW 2 | MPL MALY “AIDCCK 54.005 seryseeerereorsevnsonsissoovsvscersansedscssHMMMMDE peacissectecrercesccereccccrcconee cece ee eeteteriaes 16.0 S HOV: 2) | BO ROMIG ns esrcrnisevsanssasiesersesssesscerssssassveseassescouensesost SUNSHOF Maaeharadeorwersaeweenisneehessgehvsaedeeenseeioecemasivel 15.0 8, PO a | CUNO MORIBERY O05 95 1a ssa is sss 296s Tacs enscuceeeseccsdiesiVdes PGE oes vais ss ceusaqe caverags Sescosnseemoenyeddulans haveRraD 14.0 < HOV, 39 | Ay Christensen «6. .sessereverrerssvssevessessceeveveesceseenervesescees| BUPSHOR Heer en ecenaeaseeeeeeeenserornseneeererereneeseoeesonscins 16.0 OTe MG RUM iii caes eres ee vive dsdeast yea shesisan tidsrvereruseiscereesesenel ERRNO eee eens eereseeeeseeeenseeseeseneseeseedesesoesestencnes 17.5 8 BE Ba das ROY wks ahaha veo vervesvivensuy vaneverdanie ius saeedtivaseeseeseea] SEES T Oe Cee neces eneeeeeeeeerereoceeseeeecsesceeeseetorecences 16.7 = EPO Df Bey Akt SRONUDD 0's 035405 h ys sds hone edad nddoaNs ta Ocareetececeneseasesacesal MUNROE WGVaa sd eeEeSseepeeeaecaseaseedesbentonacasearebevboersucen 13.0 a WE AO | ONPRA MOUS DOUG, <3.45 can siecoecae cocsdancvacasdesavacveadtouvence PRMMBRS: SP Sanacea raids ee chet gahsans | bu ssvasanuatacriverecetie tian 16.1 } : 1911. 

| s Me MA OA MER a yarns hebcaeiad to’ ad oa vie baa bivnddsaseavaad suabednedader PMU 13.5599 bs nd se vatg ng tecediasvonienvaenseuntbulelensexs vache ies 15.1 $ Taly 38 | Peter Christopher ....0......srsetevensrererceevessssserecesesesesevee! BEOMBREON casdsgaieanansynd vedeniegarrnednendertatssl ubaseiasiases| 15.0 a Be EOE oes ci spac eesaccnenvsntungysossscccescacdeaansassesed Baraboo Sabseeeeeeeereeeesereeeesseeeseseesrssaeeescaeseseeseoeses| 14.4 5 ee G5 Ke DOMME soca vesinessaesesnsueessdinecessstessecersensveccoeseee| SERIEBOO Cee eee ee neeeeneeeeeseeeercosereseseeeneroneoeseceseeeeres 16.0 s 1912. | 
Apr. 16 | FP, G. Reckner & WOES jp oxnhvs vet sieehsvassbane aay suecicarseuisevesdeiens BORN OMI 5 sents siessvaa saedaunvasvanesisasecuneievaesevemncell 16.5 3 MOE MTD, Fs OER ccs sissies ec sony sxvaavaueecinnDyessneaaessscalinessasanuane PEPRMGER Tis aiieustecavanenn wanepuiecaunerberesescaptourehaeckenl 16.0 =. 

i a erties Sarg oti rps veel teiaaiaiasic cael alte eee! 2 
é * Contains dirty sediment. 
&



sss 
| b 

Date. | Bought of City. s 

| oa i lt aerated tema asanialdaeteRe eater S$ 

—| ——___ 
s 

i" 1910. 
~ 

© Nov. 20 | Charles ©. Simon .......sseseseeseersrereeseersreeeseanansserenen esses Superior. 
° 

Nov. 20 | G. Peterson ......scesececeeeeneseccnecsenseaseeesessusaeaecarareeees Superior. 
bd 

PW Nov. 20 | H. Koffoed ......ccecscececssesssceeeeeseasareneeseneesaensaeaeseserses Superior. 

tay Nov. 20 | B. Knutsen .......sssssscsersossrerereesesessssnsasecovcnsoansssscesers Superior. 
= 

©" Nov. 29. \ TP. J. Paulson ...sssesceeseeeseseesesecececneassecnsnesesessonsaesee sss Superior. 
3° 

Nov. 20 | Pitts & Son ...csscsssessereecsseerssaseeeseeenseeseraeweaseeasuseeses Superior. 
g 

Nov. 20 | EB. J. MUS .....ccceseececscaseecrererscseeseaseensensnpanseesaecseesee Superior. 
‘ 

Nov. 20 | F. Berg ......cccecceereeeeececenssseeseesenenstensescsseaere
eaeeessee es Superior. 

g 

Nov. 29 | J. H. Oarlsgaard ...cssccseerseeseeeeeecerenseeeusecnsssseeeesaereeees Superior. 
= 

OBS Nae 
a 

: 

oe: 
2. 

Submitted Cream. s 

ee 
Date. Submitted by | Per cent fat. Remarks. & 

WOR joka |2N EU COU Late TS a sccm ema ana mee | ra tmresemeerrareemceersetneer er emer etn eet ea ee ko | 

1910. 
$ 

July 18 | Square Deal Creamery, Stoughton.........sssecsrereseerereeseereeee 21.0 
q 

July 20 | E. V. Harpold, Camp Douglas........-s-ssseeseeseneneeereescereesees 27.75 

Aug. 6 | John Lebeis, Bloomer .........ssccessecesseeeeeeeneeeneeanersen scenes 29.6 Q 

Aug. 24 | P. Bauer, Kilbourn ..........sssssssseesssseeeeeseeeeeeeeeneaenensnnnes 25.0 2S 

Aug. 31 | A. A. Schroeder, Stetsonville........-..ssserserseeeeesceeeereeeeeeeres 83.2 
= 

Gept. 6 | Ole B. Peterson, Marathon.............ssseeesesneeerersrseseenersnees
 28.0 

= 

Sept. 14 | State Fair Association, Milwaukee...........-ssseseeereersereeeseees 21.0 ‘Tested for preservatives. None found. a 

Sept. 14 | State Fair Association, Milwaukee..........s.ssseereeeerereeeeeeeers 20.2 ‘Tested for preservatives. None found. a. 

Sept. 14 | State Fair Association, Milwaukee.........+s.ssseereeerersereeeeeees 41.0 ‘Tested for preservatives. None found. S$ 

Sept. 14 | State Fair Association, Milwaukee..........+-ssseseeeeeerersereeeers 24.0 ‘Tested for preservatives. None found. = 

Sept. 14 | State Fair Association, Milwaukee.........s+-s+ssesseseerereereseees 35.0 ‘Tested for preservatives. None found. ~ 

Sept. 14 | State Fair Association, Milwaukee,........0s-.csesererrsreerereeeees 26.0 ‘Tested for preservatives. None found. ? 

Sept. 14 | State Fair Association, Milwaukee.........ssssssrseeeererersesereees 27.5 ‘Tested for preservatives. None found. 

Gept. 19 | V. E. Scott, Madison........sscsecssssseseseceesensseanasesenenreesees| seseeesarscees Tested for foreign fats. None found. wo 

Oct. | John Belcher, Camp Douglas.........scssccssecsseeeeeseenseenesseees 28.0 ard



— EE ——— — ——— OO ——— 

Submitted Cream—Continued. 8 

Date. | Submitted by Per cent fat. Remarks. 2 

Cn ee Ce ee: | 
1910. $ 

Nov. 2/ J. T, Lundeberg, Stoughton.............sccecseeceececeeeeeseeeeceens 21.0 Marked “No. 8”. il 
Nov. 2/ J. T. Lundeberg, Stoughton...............scccccsecesececesseenceeres 21.0 Marked “No. 9”. > 
Noy. 2) J, T. Lundeberg, Btoughton.........02ssscsersovcsscssecvesssvessvass 25.0 | Marked “No. 12”, = 
HOY, 10 | MH. BH. THORSON, LAS MIG... ssccccssssevsscscecsssvecersecceoeseses 24.35 
Dec, 9 | A. H. Koch, RUdolph...........scsscccsescecessesesevcecesecavevevoees 20.5 3 

Dec. | By G, GORWINEW; AVOER cecessesssccrsscnsescsnsrcvedeedesscceseneonses 28.0 a; 

1911. $ 
Jan, 22 N, E, Warren, Grand Rapids, R. D. 2.......-...seeeeeseeeeeneeneeees 32.0 g, 
Feb. 7 | J. W. Hamilton, Portage, BR. D, 2........scssessccoseesevccsrensesces 35.0 = 
Mar. 7 Hon. Ohristian Pickart, Malone.............ceceseseseeeeeeeteeeenees 20.5 
Re ME | PROS GG WAN TUVEE. sc sasrassensenersersessscsacenannvatanecseessss 20.0 > 
Mar. 27 | F. Laurick, Seymour, R. D. 89........sssseceesereeeeeeeneeneneeenes 18.75 8, 
er See Ws BONE RUMI es iS5 hese rsdesesscverercavavesesesseCeNeseIENS 29.50 a 
Apr. 5 Roach & Sceber Co., Waterloo..........scscsseessceccresensesesseres 19,50 = 
AGE: 18 | Ss Ap Maron, Wall Byer, ....0600.cssessersceceocsevssoscdarecseonees 28.0 a 
ADE. 86] Heory Moyer, Darlington ..........seecsserccossssesssrccnesscsesoees 23.0 = 
May 8 | Howard D. Kuter, Grand Rapids, R. D. 56.........ssceseseeseeseeeees 21.6 | = 
July 8 | F. W. Huth, GeyMOur.........csccrcccsresesscseccsscsccecscecesecvees 31.0 | 
July 27 | M. B. Lincoln, Doylestown, ..........sscssccsssssscssscsccececseecces 22.5 | z= 
WR. | Cy MOWAIR, COMME TAs sss. csseccsscissevicccsacvarasteanevcsaens 37.0 | 3 
Aug, 19 | Klondike Creamery, Salem ..........0.0.csessecsssecevacsesessoscceoes 2.50 | =~ 
Nov. 27 | Hoard’s Creameries, Fort Atkinson.............ccsccsecesedesesscens 37.0 | poe 
Dee. 87 | FT. UL, BONHAM, BAraboo.........0cccecocsscccssscessscvssecsccesees 17.0 Marked “No. 1”. > 
Bee, $7 | TT, BONNGM, Baraboo, ....6....00sccesscsesssesveovasesscssensvces 15.0 | Marked “No. 2”. = 
BOE | 9. Th: BORNEM, BAPADOOs 6.6 ic sicsciesvcsesccsesesconscessseesnceeses 21.5 Marked “No. 3”, = 

i912. ; e 
G2 PMS Bi Lined, DOVMALOWNS 6551050500 c0ccesseerereessaernvccosestasens 26.75 2. 

ee EN, SO MPUINUE, | NOUR 075 58555508 sh 0cesteens ca lsenaeyceecsansoasenees 82.0 = 
Oy, 2) Me Ay PMN BRPABOD) ssc asegeyesccclassacesservassneesecanasesues 19.5 = 
Feb. 14 | Hoard’s Creameries, Fort Atkinson..............sccseeeeeeeeeeeeees 82.5 | Marked “No. 8”. i” 
Feb. 14 Hoard’s Creameries, Fort Atkinson.............csccssceseeeeeeneeens 82.0 Marked “No, 17”. 
POD. BW. GB. ROAPNO, BOHR. is iissccsecsossascsnscccesionccscaraverersounee 22.0 

| Ws ie OMEN, CUMIN sist se ter sshisnekcisstentesiséasdesesoeetsons syed 34.0 
Mar. 14 Mareus Perfection Creamery, Muscoda.............sssesseseseeeseeee| cosseeeeeeeees, Tested for foreign fats. None found.



Mar. 27 { Karl Kohn, Dousman ........sescsseecesersereeeeeeeseeeenenneaseeeses 23.5 

Apr. 1| Hoard’s Creameries, Fort Atkinson........:sccsessseeessseseeseeers 19.0 | 
Apr. 23 | Wm. ©. Hirsehfeld, JeffersOn......cccceeeeeeeeeeereeeeeeeeneenenaees 20.0 
Apr. 26 | FP. G. Reckner, Beaver Dam.......ssccecesererereeseereeeteeeneeeeees 22.0 by 

.May 1) Hoard’s Oreameries, Fort Atkinson..........-+sseeseeeeeeeeererseees 24.0 a 

May 15 | F. J. Grab, Jumction.......-.s+eseesesererereeeseeneeseneeeneeeeeseres 38.0 3s 

June 13 | Frank Ritter, Doylestown, R. D. (Weuthrich Bros.)....-..+.+++++++ 23.5 S$ 

June 13 F. Zink, Doylestown (Weuthrich Bros.)........0stescseseeseeeeeeeens 28.75 | a 
Tune 2¢ | E. G. Schwingle, AVOCA.......scccssssssscssescceecccesevsecsevessceses 36.5 | . 

| sical dente tiaiennenncestcinnceaiitenmamamaaiama, ane 

Creams Tested for Per Cent of Butter Fat to Determine Overreading or Underreading of Babcock Test. e 
$s 

During this biennial period, thirty-two samples of cream were collected by members of the commission with the view 2 

of determining whether or not overreading or underreading of the Babcock test was being practiced by the purchasers of 3 

cream who were paying for the same on the basis of the butter fat contained therein as determined by the Babcock test. 

The percentage of fat in these samples was determined in the laboratory. In some instances prosecutions followed. = 
=: 

; DRUGS. 2 
Ammonia Water, Not Standard. s 

Per cent = 
Date. Bought of ammonia Remarks. 

fe & 
: a es (by weigh’ ).| a 

1911. | = 
Dee. 9 | John E. Daly, Grand Rapids.........0.ssccscccccsscevscsssevevcscrccvceseesereee TA 3S 
DOD. FB | CHAK, Ts NOrtON, MONO, ccc ccssscnesesvcccressccescevectaceseresccsscscsensesssee * 8.3 = 
Dec. 14 | A. O. Whitman Co. Hurley...........ssssercccccssscveeverscssscesvcsssesesecces 2.6 Contains more than the required percentage of %- 

ammonia gas. 2. 

Hee) 18. | Wooutend's Droge Store, AGh aNd... i 56icckccccsccenesssseessaserssessdacneasan 3.56 $ 
MOOR We 1 AERO TRUE C0, STNG ies cecesescrnectssenssrcesevneveransecabouasenestenees 2.66 = 
pe. BE VARY GAN) MRCMOINIDIN: G3 acshnvopsnasnabesennsicsderdeaedesgsoussovevventegers nese 17 S$ 

12. : 
Jan. 24 | WEUMAENG A: PRAERY,, WRORRY Kis siliniicdscccecccssrsanedeayecsedaheunssanes 7.9 

Se ee alae esi einaaaaaeaiama 
oo



— ———— ee ee —- Oe 

Ammonia Water, Standard. 2 

Date. Bought of i ty 
ds 

(esis setnnp=nmens pining 3 

1011. 5 ~ 
Dec. 9 | Samuel Church, Grand Rapids. ° 
Dec. 27 | Louis Ehrhard, Menomonie. > 

1912. : = 
Jan. 24 | Wausau Drug Store, Wausau. s 

cr STA a ta meen amon vga uncial ciate eT ade PRE JSD DORR RT Oe AES $ 

M Hamamelis Water (Witch Hazel), Not Standard. :. 
Sihectase aimbot cae cia isch iene a naa i iaacaiapieniadanamccnaneahaasea ann 

| : | Per cent g, 
Date. Bought of | aleohol 2 

(by vol.). = Sanaa T ei aee Pec iadasesltennbtahadarhciteneteinttls iieerctaentshisthevaisintiecensetniibeiat es, seeks ete oe s 
1911, = 

Dec, 9 | F. L, Stel, Grand Baplds.........s.corcoccssccscsscesccecserseess| 12.85 aR 
Dec. 18 | Mellen Drug Store, Mellen ........csssesscscsssscssscersscseccevers 12.0 
Dee. 15 | Harrison’s Drug Store, Ashland...........ssssesceseeeeeserereeeee 34.0 = 

ot abedalea ct le ac ie chal hele ence antec sa diesen dies aplaa begins cagdiacnn ieanaaeiana aa $s 
a 

Hamamelis Water (Witch Hazel), Standard. Q 
ss  ——— ri 

Date. Bought of Z. 

ISippereesy ernaenscitccnonnlieaipninihaaeeinsnedaememnmnninsnonsectetemensinie—ine | 2. 
1911. $ 

Dec. 6 | Lemmer Drug Co., Spooner. s 
Dec. § | Cumberland Drug Co., Cumberland. e 
Dec. 8| The Potter Pharmacy, Marshfield. 
Dec. 9 | Johnson, Hill & Co., Grand Rapids. | 
Dec. 15 | Weed's Drug Store, Ashland. | 
Dec. 14 | J. F. Sullivan, Hurley.



Dec. 15 ) Warner Bros., Ashland. 

Dec. 19 | D. H. Pollock & Co., Beloit. 

Dec. 19 | C. A. Hougen, Durand. 

Dec. 27 | C. OC. Sniteman Co., Neillsville. 

by 

Dee. 27 | Tonnar's Drug Store, Menomonie. 

s 

S$ 

1912. 

= 

Jan. 4 | H. D. Culloch Co., Stevens Hoist. 
o 

Jan. 20 | E. C. Dettloff, Bloomer. 

3 

Jan. 24 | Ramsey's Pharmacy, Wausau. 

& 

aera z 
Lime Water, Not Standard. 

g 

SARIN ieee Meese mine Se ke cs Alpe errr a 
= 

| 

v 3. 

| 
Yer cant 

s 

| Bought of calcium 

| 
hydroxide 

> 

_ 
ae imecoamiel a 

=: 

im. 
= 

Dee, 8 | The Potter Pharmacy, Marshfleld......-..++sssseererersserereeees 0.047 
; 3 

1912. 
3 

Jan. 20 | E, ©. Dettloff, Bloomer......ssserssserserersesesvrvnrseceeseeseees
 0.078 

> 

a ge ee e
T Ee TE a 

bs] 

7, 
> 

Lime Water, Standard. 
a 

Oa 
a ee 

ee Se et eee ee 

Baie | Bought of 
g 

arrester 2 
igi. 

| 
z. 

Dec. 4) Jewett Drug Co., Rice Lake. 
| 

& 

Dec. 5. Lemmer Drug Co., Spooner. 
; = 

Dee. 5 | O. F. Baker & Co., Shell Lake. ° 
> 

Dee. 5 | Cumberland Drug Co., Oumberland. 
S 

Dec. 5| Red Cross Pharmacy, Spooner. 
3 

Dec. 8 | Sexton Bros., Marshfield. 
Dec. 9 | F. L. Steib, Grand Rapids. 

. 

Dec. 9 | Johnson, Hill & Oo., Grand Rapids. | 
x 

Dec. 9 | Samuel Chureh, Grand Rapids. 
|



== a ee 

Lime Water, Standard—Continued. g 
SESE Gememmeee —y Scams 

e Date. Bought of 
b eal wip 
= 

Plane acs 

S net Mellen Drug Store, Mell ,: = 
5 rug Store, Mellen. 

Dee, 3 | J. F. Sullivan, Hurley, 
= Dee, Weed's Drug Store, Ashland. 

Pm Dec, 9 | Harrison Drug Co., Ashland, 
3S Dee. 2 Warner Bros., Ashland. 
$ Dee. 19 Cc. A. Hougen, Durand. 
& Dee, = Boston Drug Store, Menomonie. 
Pid * Dee, 97 | Tonnar’s Drug Store, Menomonie. » 27 
S 

5. ease Geo. W. Pardee, Wausau. 
< Jan, 94 | W. W. Albers, Wausau (Branch Store). 
2 Jan, 94 | W. W. Albers, Wausau, 
= Jan, 94 | Bert. Schwanberg, Wausau. 
a Jan. yi Pardee Pharmacy, Wausau. 

Jan. 4 Weichmann’s Pharmacy, Wausau. 
yy Jan, 94 | Ramsey's Pharmacy, Wausau. 
& Fep, “4 | Crabb & Giese, Ashland, 
& Fey ° | H. G. Gielle, Ashland. 

Fey, 2 | Edw. Hoppenyan, Ashland. 
a Fep, ,2 | Wm. Haarlow, Spring Valley. 
= May, 8 | Mooney's Pharmacy, Ladysmith, 
3 Ma” 7 | Speidel & Speidel, Ladysmith. 
= 4". 7) H. A, Dimock, Ladysmith. 
: 
a 

mt



Spirit of Camphor, Not Standard. 

se 

| 
Solvent | 

Date. Bought of Gms. of | percent | 
be 

camphor | alcohol, | Remarks. SS 

in 100ees. | by W't. | : 

hile inal aaa AT EINES —_—— 

igi. 
| x 

Nov. 21 | John Graham, Portage .......sseesseesesensrerseseesescsrersessereees 12.8 92.6 | 
° 

Nov. 21 | Rhyme’s Drug Store, Portage.......s+ssereererserrereseereeesessees 12.6 92.0 | 
> 

Dec. 5 | O. F. Baker & Co., Shell Lake...........ssseereesererrsrersesreeress 9.0 9156 | 

Dec. 5 | Cumberland Drug Co., Oumberland........++-+ssererserserser seers 9.1 90.38 | 
= 

Dec. 8 | The Potter Pharmacy, Marshfleld..........0s+sseeseerersresersereee® 9.0 91.5 | 
= 

Pec. 8 | R. J. Strauss, Marshfleld .........sssseeesssecseeecerseserseessseess 6.2 93.15 | ‘ 3 

Dec. 9 | F. L. Stefb, Grand Rapids.........sseesecserseesseesersenserseeseeees 
4.9 2.4 | Below standard both in camphor and alcohol. 3 

Dec. 9 | Samuel Church, Grand Rapids.........sseesesereseeercesrerersesese ss 6.17 92.0 
& 

Dec. 13 | Mellen Drug Store, Mellen.........ssseesseeeereresersessseceseeeseses 
9.1 91.4 | 

s 

Dec. 15 Harrison Drug Co., Ashland..........+ssseseerersereeeeeeeeeesseeeess 9.7 76.6 | Contains added water. 

Dee. 15 | Weed’s Drug Store, Ashland........scccecessocccecveerescdereeerenees 
9.0 91.5 

bo 

Dec. 19 | O, A. Hougen, Durand ........ssssseersererssrssessnseessressssetts 8.5 72:0 | Below standard both in camphor and alcohol. S 

Dec. 27 | Boston Drug Store, Menomonie.......+.+++-sssssereerseesceeeeereee’ 8.5 91.6 
=: 
3 

1912. ' 
| 

s 

Jan. 4| H. D. McCulloch, Stevens Point......-..sseseresrrerercersssrresseee® 10.4 84.3 Contains added water. 8 

Jan. 24 | Weichmann’s Pharmacy, Wausatl .....-.s0ceerereereresereereseeeee® 11.0 81.0 Contains added water. = 

Jan, 24 | Wausau Drug Co., Wausat........cesccseccsrsescerresesseesserrs] 10.0 80.0 | Contains added water. = 

Jan. 24 | Bert Schwanberg, Wausau .....-.+-s+seerseerecsreeeretersesseeeeeee® 3.2 79.2 | Below standard both in camphor and alcohol. I 

Jan. 24 | George W. Pardee, Wausau.........sesesesererecrereeeerescsesreners 4.0 64.25 | Below standard both in camphor and alcohol. : 

Jan. 24 | W. W. Albers, Wausau..........ssssereseeceererseaensncsssesseeeeee® 
9.3 90.7 

$s 

Jan, 24 | Weichmann’s Pharmacy, Wausau ......-.sessererrereeenererse see ees 92 | 915 | a 

Jan. 24 | Fred A, Schmidt, Wausau.......ssscceseceereesseeeeeesestesesesse sss 8.5 912 | 

Feb. 9 | H. G, Glelle, Ashland... ........sssccccccccsersrsssrerseesenss seers TA 73.8 | Below standard both in camphor and alcohol. g 

Feb. 9 | Harrison Drug Co., Ashland.......ssessrsesersesreererereres reser ees 8.4 83.8 Below standard both in camphor and alcohol. = 

Feb, 9 | Crabb & Glese, Ashland, osc. -coscccssscssecssesesseeeeeter et 9.1 a7 | 

Mar. 7 | Mooney’s Pharmacy, Ladysmith .......ssssseesseseeenrersseresteees 5.34 | 72.8 | Below standard both in camphor and alcohol. 3 

Mar. 7 | H. A. Dimock, Ladysmith.........ssssseeseseeesseceernnsesseeseesens 
11.8 2.4 | 

s° 

Mar. 7 Speidel & Speidel, Ladysmith.......sscessseseceerererseeereeessss 
ess 12.9 92.26 | 

8. 

Mar. 8 | E. C. Molstad, Rio...........sceesssseseevescerecsnereensersserererses 
8.1 90.0 

Ss 

Mar, 21 | Ivey’s Pharmacy, Mineral Point.........sscseeeesesereseneeter sess eees 8.1 22 | 
= 

Apr. 2 Wm. Nussbaum, Elke MOunG.........cccccccecceccsceesesvcssnceseoers 
8.1 | 91.8 | 

5 

Apr. 4 Geo. W. Prandel, WAUSAU. 60 sccccsoccscrvsracnnanaeoses conn nreuees 8.0 80.29 | Below standard both in camphor and alcohol. * 

‘Apr. 10 | Alex. Krembs, Jr., Stevens Point......++++ssssereserrrerreneceessee es w2 | 18 | 

| 
| 

Sp toee ie eraper Tass Varta oI,
 Caner ee ee a ee eee BR a
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Spirit of Camphor, Standard. 8 
SSE C—O 

. y Date. Bought of s 

eines nt caiman g 
1911. | > Dec. 4 Elmer E, Larson, Rice Lake. = Dec. 4 N. W. Heintz, Rice Lake. = Dec. 5 Lemmer Drug Oo., Spooner. 

Py Dee. 5 Red Cross Pharmacy, Spooner. a Dec. 8 Sexton Bros., Marshfield. 
$ Dec. 9 Johnson, Hill & Co., Grand Rapids. 

Dec. 14 J. F. Sullivan, Hurley, a, Dec, 15 Warner Bros., Ashland. 
= Dec. 19 W. ‘I. Sherer, Janesville. 

Dee. 27 Louis Ehrhard, Menomonie, . > Dec. 28 ©. C. Sniteman, Neillsville. | 3, Dee. 30 Collette Drug Co., Chippewa Falls. | 2 

1912. 
s Jan. 4 Alex. Krembs, Jr., Stevens Point. = Jan. 20 E, ©. Dettloft, Bloomer, | a Jan. 24° W. W. Albers, Wausau. - | 

Jan. 24 Pardee Pharmacy, Wausau. | > Feb. 9 £. Hoppenyan, Ashland. 
Ss Feb. 28 Wm. Haarlow, Spring Valley. a Mar. 21_ Prideaux & Bliss, Mineral Point. | 

Mar. 21 Metz Pharmacy, Mineral Point. g Mar. 22. H. A, Robinson, Platteville. 3 Mar. 22, Youman’s Pharmacy, Platteville. 
Mar. 23 Brown’s Drug Store, Highland. 

3 Apr. 3 B, Buchholz & Co., Fond du Lac. a Apr. 4  W. W. Albers, Wausau. 
8. Apr. 4 W. W. Albers, Wausau. ° Apr. 5 Williams & Johnson Drug Co., Merrillan. | : Apr. 11 H. J. O'Connor, Whitewater. | 3 

SR TTT eter ARE teenie ieaseliinselenaieciladialiaia



Spirit of Nitrous Ether, Not Standard. > 
2 

a SS SS SaaS 
S$ 

| 
| 

= 

| Ethyl] bis 

Date. | Bought of nitrate Remarks. ° 

| pene | = 
yw't. | 

i em 
igi. | | eS 

Dec. 4| Elmer EF. Larson, Rice Lake..........sssscsserrsercrecersecsseersres 2.7 | 7 ie 

Dec. 5 O. F. Baker & Co., Shell Lake.........:scsceeseesereeeeesenreeesees 82.32 | A Ronpentea set solution’ of ethyl nitrate sold for spirit of ni = S& 

trous ether. 

Dec. 8 Sexton Bros., Marshfleld ......sscecceeesesereeeeneseeersessnseeesess 1.1 | 2. 

Dec. 9 | BR J. Strauss, Marshfleld...........seseseeseevenseecersseserereerseees 0.06 | 

Dec. 9 John E. Daly, Grand Rapids............sseseeserescreeensesertes sees 0.41 Contains added water. y 

Dec. 15 Woodhead’s Drug Store, Ashland........+.+sssseeeeererseseeeereeeee 1.03 
S 

Dec. 19 King’s Pharmacy, Janesville ........-.-sesseeeeneeresseeraeensesrees 3.0 
S- 

Dee, 30 | Riester & Dettloff, Chippewa Falis......c.ccccccecccccssesesseeeeeee] 2.95 < 

1912. 
2 

Jan. 4 Alex. Krembs, Jr., Stevens POint.......scceeeeeeeereeereeeerenrerees 1.7 
a 

Tan. 24 | Wausau Drug Co., Wausau.........-.serreereeenesrerereensreesseees 0.0 Contains added water. 

Jan. 24 | Weichmann’s Pharmacy, Wausatl ........sseeeeeersseeeeeeereree sess 0.58 Oontains added water. hy 

Jan. 24 Ramsey's Pharmacy, Wausau .........ssesesereesserseseersersses ees 0.15 Contains added water. is) 

. Jan. 24 | Fred A. Schmidt, Wausau............scecseeceeeerenseneeereeeeeenees 8.5 | Contains added water. z; 

Jan. 24 |W. W. Albers, WauSau............0cceccecceeceessweceeceneesenrenr ees 3.6: 3) 

Jan, 24 | Bert Schwanberg, Wausau .........ccscecerereeneneeesnerareeeeseen es 2.8 
a 

Jan, 24 | Pardee Pharmacy, Wausau ......-.sssessererseeeeesensssseseee ses 2.6 S 

Jan. 24 | Weichmann’s Pharmacy, Wausau ........+..sesrerererererererseee es 2.4 
= 

Feb. 9 | Orabb & Giese, Ashland.........6.c..scssesesneseenentereeseetessrerss 1.48 = 

Apr. 4 | Wausau Drug ©0., WAausati.........sssseesesererseeereesseeseress ees 2.39 Contains added water. Ss. 

Apr. 4 | Weichmann’s Pharmacy, WAuUSaU...........cseseeeeereeeeeeeeeeete es io | e 

fe a aps epson lalate gr AA LEAL CADDO IO OL LICL OT 
i 

8 
- 

eS



— ————— —_ —_—— St eee ee fF ee See SS eee eee 

Spirit of Nitrous Ether, Standard. ¥ ? Ss 

Bought of pb = 
Se cemeteries anh SAREE RSS S S 

$ 
Chas. J. Nortog, Mellen. > 
A. C, Whitman Co., Hurley. ° 
Durand Drug Co., Durand, | Ss 
Olaf Noer, Menomonie 
Vietor C. Woelffer, Menomonie. = 

E, C. Dettloff, Bloomer. S 

ee 
= 

Tincture of Iodine, Not Standard. y 

Gms. of | Gms. of < 
Date. Bought of jodine in | potassium Remarks, 

100 ces. | iodide 3 
100 ces. a 

1911. ea >} 
Novy. 21 | Rhymes Drug Store, Portage.........-.cescesccsecsevesssevevscecesces 5.6 5.47 s 
Dec. 5 | Red Cross Pharmacy, SpOOMer............sscecesscceceeceeeececeeees 8.34 8.27 Above standard in iodine. a 
Dec, 8|'R, J. Strauss, Marshfield..........sccccscsccsescecescscscsscscccesree! 6. 3.27 
Dee. 9| John E, Daly, Grand Rapids..........::.-ecseeeeeeerereeceeereeserers! 6.0 4.52 . a 

Des, 3B | Oliad. J. WOTtOR, MOR. 6.0. ccccvscrccccscccccccccccscccssssescoseese 5.04 4.8 : 
Dee. 14| A. O. Whitman Co., HUrey.....seeeeeeeeeeeseeeeeeneeeseeeeererseeees| 2.5 3.62 = 
DH | DUPAGE DHUK CO, TRG. ese isccccscccctoccervscsccocscoeseenons| Gell 8.76 = 
Dec. 28 | ©. C, Sniteman, RTP Uae fads se uaaseicttctr set seteg Meas tehcess] 7.00 8.95 & 

1912. S 
Jan, 4] H. D. McCulloch, Stevens Point......s.sssssssecseceessersersreereees| 5B 1.5 2 
Mar. 8 | E. C. Molstad, Rid...........ssesececcscsecesscescnceccssesscssererens| 5.46 | 2.66 3 
Mar. 21 | Ivey’s Pharmacy, Mineral Point.............sssseeeeeeseeesseeseeeens 8.17 7.29 Above standard in iodine and potassium iodide. 
Mar. 22 | H. A. Robinson, MABUERUMBsssenssseses+t9 eh catignareanrosseeraesacdl 6.65 | 8.85 |



Tincture of Iodine, Standard. 

a 

| ) 
Date. | Bought of 

| 

1911. by 
Dec. 4 | Jewett Drug Co., Rice Lake. | & 
Dec. 4) N. W. Heintz, Rice Lake. = 
Dec. 15 | Woodhead’s Drug Store, Ashland. 3 
Dee, 28 | Tonnar's Drug Store, Menomonie. | + 

Dee. 380 | Collette Drug Co., Chippewa Falls. ° , 

Dec. 30 Riester & Dettloff, Chippewa Falls. | = 

wiz. : = 
Jan, 4 | Alex. Krembs, Jr., Stevens Point. | = 

Mar, 21 | Prideaux & Bliss, Mineral Point. 8 

Mar, 21 | The Metz Pharmacy, Mineral Point. ‘ = 

Mar, 22 | Youman'’s Pharmacy, Platteville. | = 

Mar. 23 | Brown's Drug Store, Highland. | 3. 
| 

= 

i reer react ceencmnticssen | pichcdnepeerre visite .apbsniannanmsieeniaspssnipansnnenneentienionerersereantarnomnea Sit 2 

S 
* Miscellaneous Drugs. > 

a eal ceniereeasieiauesGlaaee (toa 

Date. Sample of ' | Bought of or Submitted by Remarks. 8 

raed ee eat eee hI 2k Ee ree ee ee ee 
1910. | 

July 28 | Wood alcohol ...........ssseeeeeeeeeeeeee| *Prof. Chas, 8. Slichter, Madison............-.....| Contains methyl] alcohol, by weight, 65%. S 
Aug. 4| Castor Oi] ....s.ececleseceeeeeeeeeseeesee| “Dr. FP, 8, Wade, New Richmond,...................| No adulteration found, $s 

Oct. 26 | AION] ......ceeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee| “DR, Whalen, Madison...........-.scseeeereeeeee+e| Contains alcohol, by weight, 76.5%. & 

| Not standard. Diluted with water. a 
Oct. 81 | AlCONO] ...esececeeescsescceeeceseseeeeseeee| A, A, Pardee, Madison..........s.sscsesesseseeeeeee| Alcohol, by weight, 91%. Not standard. = 

1911. | = 
May 17 | Sulphur ....-..c0cs0eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeseeeeee| “Hon, Olinton B. Ballard, Appleton...............| Standard, = 

Dec. 30 | Precipitated sulphur ..........-+s..+..e+.-| Collette Drug Co., Chippewa Falls................| Ash 0.88%, Not standard. a 
z 

1912. 
= 

Jan. 80 | Alcohol ......:sceseseeeeseeseeeeereeeeeeees| We E, Barringer, Baraboo,...........sssssseeeeeee+| Alcohol, by weight, 914%. Not standard. & 

Feb, 27 | Alcohol .....-..sessseescesseeeerereeeeeeeee| OC. A, Hougen, Durand..............+.sseeeseseeeeee| Alcohol, by weight, 78.44%. Not standard. = 
| Diluted with water. ¥ 

Apr. 8} Aleohol Aas Ganssrsnnntssnesssenttsrcsacneyesy ©. A, Hougen, Durand............ssseesseseeseeeeee| Aleohol, by weight, 90.5%. Not standard. 

eee o EEE, fl 

*Submitted samples.
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- 

EVAPORATED MILK. Ss 

Evaporated Milk, Not Standard. ; 
ee, 

{ o sd 
| 3 Percent | Per cent Ss 

Date, Bought of or Submitted by Manufacturer or Jobber. Labeled. Brand. fat totalsolids 3 

——S=_§ ——————————_s | | | | | 
1911. a 
Feb. 17 — oF K. Himley, Soldiers} John T. Hancock Co., Dubuque,| Evaporated unsweetened milk.......| Faultless seteeeeees 6.9 22.77 z 

| rove, Towa. 
Mar. 8 *F. E. Carswell, Richland] Reid, Murdock & Oo., Ohicago....| Condensed milk ......+sseeseeseeeeee| Momareh ..sceeseeee| 6.9 21.75 &° 

Center, National Condensed Milk Co., Chi-| Evaporated milk c.cececeseeeeeeeees| GIOD@ veeseeeeeereee) 8.14 25.60 gS 
1912. cago. | ¥ 

April 10 | J. H. Bryan, Portage....°| ...sccscsssessseeecsescescscescesescnees| COMMUNE MIN ...5.6e0eesecceereees| CATMATION 2. .0+00e 7.85 24.75 5 
Apr. 16 | H. E. Schlicht, La Orosse.| ........+..csessssesssrcrcsesccscooesces| COMMENCED MINK ........0ceeveceveces| GIODO cesceveceseos! 7.38 24.87 S" 
Apr. 16 H. E. Schlicht, La Orosse.| Libby, MeNeill & Libby, Ohieago.. be abaataat sterilized evaporated) Libby’s .....-...+.+ 7.75 25.17 

| milk. 
Apr. 17 B, M. Benson, Madison...| Helvetia Milk Condensing Co.,| Evaporated milk .....ssscscsessseeee| PCt sssssseeeencerens| 7-50 25.86 > 
Apr. 17 _B. M. Benson, Madison... Highland, Il. $° 
May 7 E.A. Glover, New Richmond! National Condensed Milk Co., Chi-| Evaporated milk unsweetened......| GlOD@ «..s+eeeeeeees 7.50 24.39 < 

} cago. a 

ee  -S — 

*Submitted sample. Bought for condensed milk. a 

‘ ke} 

Evaporated Milk, Standard. = 

Meet rn ee ee ee 
Date. Bought of or Submitted by Manufacturer or Jobber. | Labeled. Brand, 3 

a a er me mee dc elite ean | orca una caan | Scie iene 
19i1. | & ; 

Sept. 28 | *T. Q. Emery, Madison.......ssesseosesse| scesssccccscscescsceecsscesccessessssssusessssasssses| seesesseeseeeesssessesessscescse| seneeseaessereaenesenses s 

1912. | S 
April 10 | Steinke Bros., Arlington..................| The Sheboygan Evaporated Milk Co., Sheboygan.| Evaporated milk ............| Sunset, 7 
April10 |W. R. Deakin, Portage...................| The Sheboygan Evaporated Milk Co., Sheboygan. Evaporated milk ............| Sunset, 
‘April10 | W. R. Deakin, Portage...................| Yan Camp Packing Co., Indianapolis, Indiana..| Evaporated milk ;...........| Van Camp's, 
April10 | J, H. Bryan, Portage....................+ | Van Camp Packing Co., Indianapolis, Indiana..| Evaporated milk ............| Van Camp's. 
April10 | 1. W. Drew, Portage..............++.+s++| Pacifie Coast Cond. Co., Seattle, Wash..........| Evaporated milk ............| Carnation,



April10 | T. W. Drew, Portsge.....s.+e-sseeeereres Libby, McNeill & Libby, Chicago. .....+--+-00 00+ | Evaporated milk ......+.+.../ Libby's. 

April 16 | H. E. Seblicht, La Orosse..........-.+.+++| Van Camp Packing Co., Indianapolis, Indiana..) Condensed milk .....s0+e++.-| Van Camp's. 

April17 |B. M. Benson, Madison.........-+.++++++++| National Condensed Milk Co., Chicago.......++.++ Evaporated milk ........-+.+| Globe. 

April 17 | B. M. Benson, Madison.........+.+0+0+++++| Van Camp Packing Co., Indianapolis, Tndiana..| Evaporated milk ............| Van Camp's. py 

‘April24 | D. W. McKenzie, Cadott......ssseeseereee) The Ortman Condensed Milk Co., Dundee, Ill....)-+.ssssererseeeeeteesersecseeees Dundee, Ss 

May 2) A. Heiting, Stamley......++++s+e+serereers Eau Olaire Grocery Co., Eau Olaire........sesssee|errrsrsreesscsceseereesesseers 
Colon, - 

May 2 ‘A. Heiting, Stanley.........---e-s+see0++-| The H, T, Lange ©0., Eat Claire......sscccsesees[eseenereereeeeeeeseeseccereeeees | YOURS truly. a 

—. 
2 —: 

$$$ ——— 

i
 

a 3 

* Submitted sample. 
“ 

= 

a 
i FLAVORS AND FLAVORING EXTRACTS. 

5 

: 
= 

Lemon Extract, Not Standard. y 
3 =. 

isis nial ial ama 

| | Oil | Aleohol a 

Date. | Bought of | Manufacturer or Jobber. Labeled, Brand, per per c’t. : Remarks, = 

| 
| cent. (by vol.) a 

ses eciesel aie laieiieinaidnienaemncenet | Scntinieemeanreneienaneiuel, | Sasis-=saenannaannaninneny sieeamnammarntet | SUP SNE NET | eee 

1910. | | | | Hegile a 

Dec. 28) F. M. White & Son, Maid- | Rolander Remedy Co.,| Triple strength lemon | Rolander’s .......! 0.0 46.3 Not triple strength. 3 

en Rock. St. Paul, Minn. flavor, | | Not standard, a 

| Misbranded. 

Dec. 28 | H. L. Platte, Prescott Geo, R. Newell & Co.,| Concentrated lemon Mrs. Bakers’..... 0.0 26.0 | Below standard. Not @ 

Minneapolis, Minn, | flavor. soneent ated, Mis- $ 

| 
randed. * 

Dec. 29 | Albert Kirchner, Foun- | Fountain City Potting Extract lemon...........| Fromm’s Foun- 43 89.0 | Below standard in ofl = 

tain City. Works, Fountain City.) tain, | of lemon. Ss 
@ 

1911. 
o 

Mar. 14| Mower & Bush, Black MeNeill & Higgins ©o.,| Pure flavoring extract) Mt. Baker ...... 0.0 48.4 One quarter standard = 

River Falls. | Chicago, of terpeneless lemon. strength of terpene- $ 

| 
less lemon extract. p 
Sold for flavoring 

| 
extract of lemon. 2° 

oo
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° 
Lemon Extract—Continued. 

2 

NOT STANDARD—Continued. 

emcees  £Y ————————————————————————— ro 8 

| | on | Ateohol oe 8 
| iy Labeled. Brand. per per c’t. marks. 

Date. | Bought of Manufacturer or Jobber, pant, | (oy YOR) = 

| ee | | 

1912. | = 
April 5 | Pelletier & Paquette, Meissner-Bergwall Co., Terpeneless lemon ex- | Full Value ...... 0.0 48.21 | One-half standard = 

Milwaukee, tract. strength terpeneless & 
bin ella | extract of lemon. 8 

| Sold for extract of 
| Jemon. z. 

April25 | S. H. Jewett, Milton June- | S. H. Jewett, Milton Extract of lemon........ Excelsior ......... 4.6 81.68 | Below standard in = 
tion, Tunetion, lemon oil. Artificially 

colored, S 
May 22 R. H. Brennecke, Water-| R. H. Brennecke, Water-| Extract of lemon........)ssssceessereeesenene 2.85 79.69 | Below standard in s, 

town. towr, | Jemon oil. Artificially = 
| colored. Ss 

June 27 | Henry Machlman, Burke... Badger Medicine Co., Pure concentrated ex- Badger .......... 0.0 42.62 | Not a pure concen- a 
Waterloo, tract of lemon, trated extract of = 

| Jemon. Not a lemon S&S 
extract. Misbranded. 

Tune 27 | O. M Gulickson, Kalser.... | cccsccsscccovscesscccccesee] ssccvesssccccevececesevscces| sevcssevesssececoens 0.0 44.5 Bought for lemon ex- Se 
tract. Not lemon S$ 

| | extract. One half a 
| | standard strength = 

| terpeneless extract of <? 
| | lemon. = 

June 28 | Badger Medicine Co., Badger Medicine Co., Pure concentrated ex- Badger .......... 0.0 44.18 | Not a pure concen- = 
Waterloo. Waterloo, tract of lemon. trated extract o1 = 

of lemon. Artificially %* 
| colored with a coal 3. 

| tar dye. Misbranded, 

ee ee
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Lemon Extract—Continued. 

STANDARD. 

=.= == EEE eee 

Date. Bought of Manufacturer or Jobber. Brand. by 
s 

paces | ‘eeccennieeereee ee | Hee RR — 

1910. 
= 

Dec. 16 | Gilbert Bros., Eaut Claire.....sseeseeeeereseeseraeseererses McFadden Coffee & Spice Co., Dubuque, Ia..........+eeeeeeeeeeee | Crystal. a 

Dec. 21) Fred Broadburt Lone Rock..........s0ssseeseeceeeseesees | As J. Kasper Co., CONICAGO. .0cscessccessscrcccrosccsesoccesccesseone | Ae De Ey 

Dec. 21| F. 'T. Nourse & Son, Lone Rock........cs+ssssse+eeeeee+ | Federal Extract Co., CRIORZO... nce ssisessccsscccccccerscesesnecse | OGOrAl, Ss 

Mee. 21 | Brainard & Son, Lone ROck.......sssseeerseesseeseeceees John T. Hancock Co., Dubuque, Ia.......sseceeeeeseseceeeeeeeeeee | Climax, as 

Dec. 21| J. A, Logan. Muscoda.......ssecsessesesersseessseseeeeees | MeNeill & Higgins Co., Chicago... ....seerererersresesseersreres Blossom. = 

Dec. 25 | H. L. Platte, PrescOtt.......ssccescsseeeeeersrseeesereeees | George R. Newell & Co., Minneapolis......-0.-seeesereeeeeeeeereee | Newell's Extra, x = 

1911. 8 
June 8 | Frank Strykowski, Junction City.......ssseseseseereeees Wilson Mercantile Co., Wausatl........csseseeseeeseeeeeeeeeererees | Good Buy, -3 

Sune 8 | Frank Strykowski, Junction City.........++ssserre++se0+| McNeill & Higgins Co., Chicago. .......ssessseeeeseeeeeeeeecseerers | Blossom, 2 

Dec. 7| H. N. Burrington, Tomahawk..........ssscseeeserseesees Royal Remedy & Extract Co., Dayton, Ohi0..........00s+se0+++.. | Souder's. a 

Dec. 19 | Fries & Kaiser, 222 Main St., Racine........sss0+-e+see+ Chapman & Smith Co., Chicago.........ssesceeseeeeseeeeeeeeeees’ | Rolling Pin, 

1912. 
= 

May 17 | Dorchester Codperative Co., Dorchester........++++eeeeeee Chapman & Smith Co., Ohicago.........sseeeeseeeeeeeeeeeeeeeees'| Chapman's, > 

dani iareeeiniacesiaetats Sie ctceatee a ee < 

2 a 

Terpeneless Lemon Extract. & 

BELOW STANDARD. =} 

ee ne < 

————— ssn 
| , a 

| | | i Per cent 

Date. Bought of Manufacturer or Labeled. Brand. citral Q 

| Jobber, | (by Hiltner Remarks. Ss 

| | | | method). 3 
i te pe erm rm tener | narrate ea 

1911, | ——— | e 

Dee. 15 | George J. Neher, Eau Claire Grocery Co., | Terpeneless lemon flavor, | Valley Belle .......++ 04 One-quarter standard & 

Eau Claire. | Eau Claire. one-quarter standard strength. Sold for tere 3° 

strength. ae | peneless lemon flavor. 3 

Dec. 19 R. H. Goodwin, Beloit..... | MeNeill & Higgins Co., Pie extract terpenciess | Mt, Baker ..... «..++ | 0.1 | Below standard in citral. $8 

Chicago, lemon. | = 

1912. One-half standard | | 

Mar. 28 Chas. Hoenn, Fall Creek.. | Steinwender-Stoffregen strength, terpeneless of | Jumbo ...........0066 | 1 | One-half standard strength, .. 

Coffee Co., St. Louis, Jemon flavor. | | yee for terpeneless lemon =o 

\__Mo. ‘ ! javor. 
or 2
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S 

Vanilla Extracts. - 

NOT STANDARD, AND SUBSTITUTES. by 
sd 

5 = 
Manufacturer or > 

Date. Bought of Bought for Jobber. Labeled. Brand. Remarks. s 

— Sf —_———— = 

1909. 
= 

Dee. 16 | Sever Olson, Ashland......| Vanilla flavoring) Sandham Medicine  Vanillin, coumarin andj Interstate ......| Not a vanilla flavoring. > 

1910. Co., Duluth, Minn, vanilla flavor. 
gS 

i $s 
Dec. 20/ B. G. Schultz & Son,| Vanilla extract..| Frimmes Chemical Artificial vanilla extract| Fountain ........| Not a vanilla extract. Con- > 

| Fountain City. Co. La Crosse. made from chemically tains little or no vanilla. 3. 
pure vanillin and cou- - = 
maria. 

Dec. 29 | Albert Kirchner, Fountain] Vanilla flavor ...| Fountain City Bot- Compound essence va- | Fountain ........| Not a vanilla flavor. ae 

City. tling Works, nillin and coumarin, tificially colored and fla- §, 

La Crosse. Superior to ordinary vored in imitation of the = 

1911. vanilla flavor. color and flavor of gen S 
uine van Ila extract. ae 

June 22 | Cumberland Supply Co.,| Compound va- | Steinwender & Stofl- Compound flavor of! Jumbo ..........| Misbranded as to measure. = 

Cumberland. nilla flavor. regen Coffee Co.,) vanillin, 8 ounces full Artificially colored and = & 
St. Louts, Mo. measure, flavored in imitation of 

the color and ‘avor of 2 
genuine vanilla extract. = 

Dec. 7| D. ©. Jones, Tomahawk..|} Vanilla extract..| A. Kickbusch Gro-| Imitation extract of sesecescesccseseeces| Contains little or no va- a 

cery Co., Wausau.| vanillin, vanilla, ton- nilla, In imitation of 
ka and coumarin. genuine vanilla extract. S 

Dec. 19 | Fries & Kaiser, Racine...| Vanilla extract..| Chapman & Smith} Colonial vanilla ex- Rolling Pin .....| Not a standard extract $ 

Co., Chicago. tract. Contains coumatin. = 

1912. 
Mar. 28 | Chas, Hoenn, Fall Creek..| Compound vanil-| Steinwender & Stoff-| Compound flavor of va-| Jumbo .......... Artifie'ally colored and fla- 3+ 

lin flavor. regen Coffee Co.,|  nillin, coumarin, va- vored in imitation of the % 

. St. Louis, Mo. nilla, with caramel col- color and flavor of gen- 3° 
oring, 8 ounces full uine vanilla extract. Mis- = 

measure. branded ¢s to measure, gS. 

Apr. 23 | T, W. Janzen, Milwaukee..| Compound vanil-| Janzen Co., Milwau-| Compound vanillin, Daisy ...........| Artificially colored and flae .* 

lin and couma- kee. coumarin, sugar vored in imitation of the 

rin. color, color and flavor of gen- 
} uine vanilla extract.



Apr. 23 | R. W. Bruckner, 760 27th, Vanillin ........., Janzen Co., Milwau- | Flavoring extract vanil-) Daisy ...........) Artificially colored and fla- 

St., Milwaukee, kee, Jan. ored in imitation of the 
color and flavor of gen- 
aine vanilla extract. 

Apr. 23) A. J. Hilbert Co., | Imitation vanilla) A. 4. Hilbert Co.,| Imitation vanilla aod Wright’s ........] Artificially eclored and fla- 

Milwaukee. and tonka, Milwaukee. tonka with caramel vored in imitation of the 
color. flavor und color of gen- p 

uine vanilla extract, 3 

=; Apr. 23 | Economy Grocery and Cof-| Imitation venta | .............0eeeeeee+++| Imitation vanilla and Economy ........| Artificially colored and fla. 3 

| fee Store, Milwaukee. and tonka. tonka with earamel vored in imitation of the = 
cotor. color and finvor of gen- 

o | uine vanilla extract. > 

& Apr. 23) Arthur Gale, 2615 Elm Compound vanil-| Hart Extract Co., Compound van'llin and | Eclipse ......-.+.]-Artifielally colored and fla- “a 

St. Milwaukee, lin and couma- Wauwatosa, coumarin with ear- vored in imitation of the 4 

ty rin, amel color. color and flavor of gens mm 

% uine vanilla extract. &° 

Apr. 23| Hart Extract Co., Wau-| Compound vanil- Hart Extract Co., Compound of vanillin | Eclipse ......-.-+ | Artificialy colored and fla- 3 

watosa. lin and ooutna| Wauwatosa. and coumarin with vored in imitation of the 2 

rin. * earamel color. | color and flavor of gen- 3° 
| | tune vanilla extraet. = 

Apr. 23 | F. E, Warren, Milwaukee.. | Imitation vanilla | seteeseceeeesesseereeess | Imitation vanilla and Warren's ........] Artificially colored and fla; ~ 

| and tonka. | tonka with caramel vored in imitation of the w 

| cotor. color and flavor of genu- 
| ; ine vanilla extract. S. 

Apr. 25 | 8. H. Jewett, Milton Extract of tonka| S. H. Jewett, Milton} Compound extract of Jewett’s .........] Artitleiatiy colored and tla S> « 

Junetion. and vanillin. Junction, .tonka and vanillin. vored in imitation of the 
color and flavor of gn & 

5 | uine vanilla extract. = 

June 4/| A, J, Hilbert, Milwaukee,.| Imitation vanilla A. J. Hilbert Co.,| Imitation vanilla and ceeeeesseeeeeseesees | Artificially colored and fla S&S 

and tonka. | Milwaukee. tonka with earamel vored in imitation of the 
| coior. color and flavor of geue : uine vanilla extract, = 
| & 

pe ee, oe 

Q 

Vanilla Extracts. 3 

STANDARD. 3 
. >. 

EEE OB 
SS EE SF 

Date. | Bought of Manufacturer or Jobber. Brande. s 

ena ep aeeretneiiare | ane ec ieee ERa Nr tena | Seema eee: “GS 

1912. : n 

Mar, 28| Charles Hoenn, Fall Creek........s0.ccsesssesseveeseeeses| Steinwender-Stoffregen Coffee Co., St. Louis, MO....++--1...++++ Yale. I 

April 5 | Pelletier & Paquette, Chippewa Falls.........0.ss0s2+s0+ Meissner-Bergwall Co., Milwaukee..........000eseeeeeereeeer se reees Iee Cream Makers’ 3 

April10 | Chas. Frieders, Antigo...........sssccecccsesssseeesesseee| By Heller & C0., Chicago....-.ssseeeecesrserersererseresesessserees Speclal. < 

cies CRS nein nS



Miscellaneous Flavors and Extracts. s 

Date. | Bought for Labeled. Bought of Manufacturer or Brand. Remarks. p 
Jobber. 3 

—. | —— | | | | SF 
1911. 

s 

Dee. 7 Imitation lemon flavor....| Imitation Lemon D. ©. Jones, Toma- | Franklin MacVeagh Priscilla ......... | In imitation of the flavor > 
Flavor. hawk, & Co., Chicago. of a genuine extract of ; 

1912. lemon. ~ 
May 7 Extract of almond........| Extract of Almond..| Ole Bergsug, New Hunt's Perfect Bak-| Hunt’s Perfect...| An alcoholic solutien of ‘ai 

Richmond. ing Powder Co., benzaldehyde. Not an ex- = 
{ Minneapolis. tract of almond. ° 

May 7/ Extract of orange........| Extract of Orange.| Ole Bergsug, New Minnesota Mercantile} Dells .............| Below standard in oil of ° 
‘Triple. 2 ounce full Richmond. Co., Stillwater, orange. Misbranded, in - 
measure. Minn, that it is not a triple & 

extract, and as to meas- 2: 
ure, being 14.5% short of ~ 
amount stated on label. os 

¥ a ee a 

S 
FLOUR. = 

. a 

ae aes i 2 
Date. | Bought of or Submitted by | Manufacturer or Jobber. Brand Remarks. = 

ee ly le | ge ee een 
1911. | | 2 

Jan. 26 A. C. Dixon & Son, Kilbourn........ | Updike Milling Co., Omaha, Neb... Updike’s Seal of Ne- | Tested for chemical bleaching. Not chemi- © 
| | braska ............ | eally bleached. 3 

Feb. 6 *H. C. Larson, Madison............++ | Wells-Abbott-Nieman Co., Schuyler, | Puritan .............. | Tested for chemical bleaching, Not chemi- = 
Neb, cally bleached. =: 

Aug. 28 | *Duluth-Superior Milling Co., Duluth, | oer eceneereepeceseesteseneseeeneageoeece sisseseseseeeeseecee ga | Tested for chemical bleaching, Not chemi- % 
| Minn. | cally bleached. a 

= 
1912. | $ ‘ 

Jan. 18 *O. Monson, Richland Center.......... | teressterseererecereesenseeeesesseseess | sesseerecerereereees oe aD sciirere sion found. Not chemically -* 
leached. ty 

Feb. 28 | J. A. Meller Drug Co., Boscobel..... | ...ssscsecsseescsesssesereeeseeeeeeeseee | Puritan ........+0..+ | Tested for chemical bleaching. Not chemi- 
{ eally bleached.



Feb. 28 | Williams & Scott, Boscobel............] Davis Milling Co., St. Joseph, Mo..| Cream of Lakota...) ae ae erent bleaching. Not chemi- 

cally bleached. 

Feb. 28 The Parker-Hildebrand Co., BOSODE| so ccse.cdscccssevssscsaveceseestscsseces| White Lily sessevae ae ior Serica! bleaching. Not chemi- yy 

| 
eally bleached. ‘ 

Feb. 29 | Robert Buerki, Sauk City.............| Southwestern Milling Co., Kansas | Anstos ....+-++++++++ ‘Vested for chemical bleaching. Not chemi- s 

| City. cally bleached. $8 

Feb, 29 | Schneller & Felix Co., Prairie du Sac} Crete Mills, Crete, Ned. ..cscccccccee| White Lily s.seesece] Ta Hs et bleaching. Not chemi- 3 

| eally bleached. 

Feb. 29 | Murrish & Sons, Mazomanie.........| ccsceceeseeeeerseerereeeeenecerareeeees Kirk’s Cyclone.......| Tested for chemical bleaching. Not chemi- & 

| 
: | _eally bleached. = 

Mar. 14 | *George H. Smith, Janesville........6:] ssesscoeesssesersseevencesarersecsecas | sapeecererersensere oe Graham flour, Tested for adulterants. = 

| 
| | None found. = 

* 
= 

as a 
ee ° 

*Submitted sample. 
$ 
3. 
= 

HONEY. 3 
‘ 

=. 

Date. Bought of or Submitted by Manufacturer or Jobber. Remarks. $ 

a Nati Sian th Sc 
gels teammates an RI Wee a 

1910. 
p > 

Sept. 27 Milt. Brown, Shell Lake..........ssseessseseseeeeeereeens Milt, Brown, Shell Lake...........+++++++--| Contains sucrose 10.4%. Not standard. g 

1911. 
a 

Feb, 23 |*Peterson Grocery Co., WAaUupaca.........ececscreeeseeees [rereeaenseuensecsacenccnssacarscseseesses ses eses Standard. a 

Feb. 23 *Peterson Grocery ©0., WAUpACA........scsseercecescsses [rereesreeneneneenenersasancenscssaeseusser esses es Standard. Ss 

Mar, 2 |*5. Q. Emery, Madi#0n........sscsescescsssesscoercrersanes lossersoceserersacavsvrsorosersseesesessseneeres Standard. 3 

Nov. MY, Ls Haadkeson, Stoughton,......ccoccerssersssecrnetes| sanssscegsscasescersevtipeasarsececsersnececese® Standard. = 

Nov. 29. Harty Bros., 185 Michigan St., Milwaukee................| E. R, Pahl & Co., Milwaukee.............| Standard. 3, 
& 

1912. 
z, 

Feb. 14 Evansville Mercantile Ass'n, Evansville........-.-++0+++ MeNeil & Higgins Co., Chicago......-++++ Standard. Ss 

Heb. 15 | H, O. Koenig, Marshfeld......ccccscosorsserenssensessnss lecceessesaneasacssevsosesonevecseasananessnyeee Standard. = 

a 
eee * 

* Submitted samples. 

. 
2



ICE CREAM. 3 

Ice Cream, Below Standard in Fat. 

ne 7 Fi : = a s Date. | Bought of Manufacturer, | Fat Remarks, $ 
| Per cent. a 

1910. | s ME A0 | Occ, NOE OU. MORRO D 0 6555103 In ab ed vosdinvasendsaeiagnenenasaiuecnassastuce | 1.0 Contains a gum and coal tar dye. July 21 Bellows & Co., Chippewa Falls..........| Bellows & Co., Chippewa FAM vivessa00)- BS Contains gums. = Aug. 15) C. A. Whipple, Beloit....................| Sturtevant, Wright & Wagner Dairy = Co., Beloit. | 8.5 Contains no gums or gelatin. = wil. | 
May 9 | American Ice Cream Co., Madison.......| American Ice Cream Co., Madison,.... 11.5 Contains gum. No gelatin found. > July 17) Paul A, Ruf, Monroe......................| Paul A. Rut, MOnroe.......0...see0see06| 10.1 Contains no gums or gelatin, S duly 17 | Gustave Voss, Monroe....................| Union Dairy ‘Co., Rockford, Tl. Manccest| Ce Contains no gums or gelatin, a duly 17 | Geo. Pfeiffer, Monroe......................] Geo, Pfeiffer, Monroe...........+........| 11.1 Contains gum. No gelatin found. duly 17 | Krise’s Emporium, Monroe...............| Allen, Rockford, Ill. .............0..00..,| 9.8 Contains gelatin. No gums found. s duly 17 | Zilmer’s Bakery, Monroe..................| Shurtli? & Co., FANCAViMe, «4 .+0044004 045} 1.3 Contains gelatin. No gums found. a PN ITER Res MUMORCOIUNL ANIED N52 5595455800 Sdtaxkseessircadedswlvosvipntenteeierscet ever: 12.6 Contains gelatin, No gums found. > Dee. 5 H. B. Quackenbush, Antigo......0.0.2..) eteeneareveceseeieetieettaicetinaeetaes | 2.0 2 

I Ss 
ax 

Ice Cream, Standard in Fat. hy ——— J Date. Bought of Manufacturer or Jobber. Remarks. ve 
a | rr ieee | nat ee ee te ee nA eee Ca 

1910. 3 
July 18/| R. P. Schults, La Crosse................. setenseeseeeeessetereeseereesessecteesererseeeseeessees| Contains a gum. 3 July 18 | Royal Confectionery, La Crosse.........| Hadreas & Pappas, La Crosse..................... >. Sept. 21 | Moriarity & Hayes, Chippewa Falls....| Eau Claire Creamery Co., Eau Claire............. Contains gelatin. g Sept. 21 | J. Melson, Chippewa Falls................] John A. Mitchell, Chippewa Falls.................| Contains gelatin. s 

qi. 
3 May 9 | Thos. Olson, Madison ....................{ Thomas Olson, Madison ..........cccccceeeeeeeeee4] Tested for gelatin and gums. None found. Ps PERRO |i ORNs MBI ROS Sy Seas C8566 c i555 acdl isMbaNesesbatacaen sts HANSA) sinks sans ananbeas ons ceseeroa| TOCRERIIE gelatin. No gums found. May 9 | Ben & Frank's Lunch Room, Madison.., Mansfleld-Caughey Co., Madison...................| Contains gelatin. No gums found.



) 
Muy 9 J. Y. Keeley, Palace of Sweets Co., Mad | Palace of Sweets Co., Madison.......-++sseereeees Contains gum. No gelatin found. 

| ison. 
May 9| ©. F. Waltzinger, Madison...............| C. F. Waltzinger, Madison. .....++..++ssseeeerse Contains gelatin. No gums found. » 

July 11 | Robinson’s Drug Store, Platteville. ......|csscccccsescscscvorsersensensevesesesspaneoasacecorsenss Contains gelatin. No gums found. so 

July 11 | Hateher's Restaurant, Platteville. .......| ..-sssessrssrssresecsererssrecsscesseccassessescesssss? Contains gums. No gelatin found. 3 

July 11 | Metropolitan Cafe, Platteville..........-.| Metropolitan Cafe, Platteville ........s00e-00+++++| No gums or gelatin found. § 

July 17 | Edw, Neuensehwander, Monroe.........-.| Mineral Point Creamery Co., Mineral Point.......| Contains gums. No gelatin found. + 

Oct. 18 | Peter Zappas, Merrill ..........+++++++++++| Peter Zappas, Merrill ..........eeeeeereeeeereeenreee ‘Tested for foreign fats. None found. ° 

Nov. 10 | Rowlinson & Dickenson, Antigo........65) cssseseeeeerererecesnerereseenceesceaersterersessen ee ses Contains gum. No gelatin found. > 

Nov. 10 | N. Papadakis, Antigo .......csceesseserse| ceresersscneeccseerseacasessacesescacanascersrsssseesess ‘Tested for gums and gelatin. None found. 

Mee WE Mingteay MATTIE foiccsaccciecasodccsdcs| siessooceoosonncossdnanenapexenvicgdovonssecsnns svteentan| BRE AG MMH = 

112. | g 

May 6 |*C. Wertz & Son, Richland Center........| -cscssscrsessessearsensesersseeerereserseseenescessceens Fat 14.25%. $ 

* Submitted samples. 
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102 Report of Wisconsin Dairy and Food Commissioner. 

EXPERIMENTAL Work oN Ice Cream ANp Ick CREAM Mixtures 
While gathering samples of ice cream from various dealers through- 

out the state, the statement was made to a member of the commis- 
sion by certain ice cream dealers that a representative sample of ice 
cream could not be obtained where a large quantity of the ice cream 
mixture was prepared and then frozen. To either prove or disprove 
this statement, Mr. H. C. Larson, second assistant commissioner, was 
instructed to obtain samples of such unfrozen mixtures and of the 
product at various stages in the process of freezing, for the purpose | of making tests of the butter fat content. The results of the analyses 4 of these samples collected by Mr. Larson and submitted to the labora- 
tory are given in the following tables: 

; 
Table No. I. 

Qo 

Per ’ Date. Bought of Bought for = Remarks. 
‘at. a art eee) tae Sab! 

1911 
June 7..| Rendtorff & Zilisch Co..| Ice cream mix-| 14.6 | Taken from a70 gallon Madison. ture with gela- mixture ready for tin, freezing. June 7...) Rendtorff & Zilisch Co..| Ice cream with) 14.2 | Taken from the first 20 Madison. gelatin. gallons frozen. June 7.../ Rendtorff & Zilisch Co..| Ice cream with! 14.4 | Taken from the next 17 Madison. gelatin. gallons frozen. June 7...) Rendtorff & Zilisch Co..| Ice cream with! 14.4 | Taken from the next 5 Madison. gelatin. gallons frozen. ° ee UIE hE S558 

Table No. IT. 
QS 

| Per | Date. | Bought of Bought for ost Remarks. | at. cial at : el SR et ash ace ae ae 
191 | | 

June 7... Mansfield-Caughey Co.,| Ice cream mix-) 14.3 | Taken from a 220 gallon Madison. | ture with gela- mixtare ready for || tin, freezing. June 7...) Mansfield-Caughey Co..| Ice cream with) 14.0 | Taken from first ten Madison. |. gelatin. gallons frozen. June 7...) Manstield-Caughey Co.) Ice cream with) 14.0 | Taken from next 80 Madison. gelatin (A) gallons frozen. June7... Mansfield-Caughey Co.,| Ice cream with} 14.2 | Taken from next 5 gal- Madison. gelatin (B) Jons frozen. June 10... Mansfield-Caughey Co..| Ive cream with) 14.1 | Taken from bottom por- Madison. gelatin (C) tion of a container 
| packed with sample A 

after being kept in a | frozen condition for } three days June 10... Mansfield-Caughey Co..) Ice cream with) 14.4. | Taken from top portion Madison. | gelatin. of above container at | the same time sample | C was collected. June 10... Mansfield Caughey Co.) Tee cream with} 14.4 | Taken from bottom por- | Madison, | gelatin (D) tion of a_ container | packed with sample B 
after being kept in a 
frozen condition for 
three days. June 10... Mansfield-Caughey Co., Tee creat: with) 14.7 | Taken from top portion Madison. ‘gelatin. of the above contain- { er at the same time | | sample D was taken. 
ne SI aaS——555555555qQqQQ
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Table No. TI. 

| Per 
Date. Bought of | Bought for gent Remarks. 

| ‘at. 

|] renee ea acca es ee 

1911 | | 
June 19..| Rendtorff & Zilisch Co.,) Ice cream mix-| 13.2 | Taken from a mixture 

Madison. ' ture with ¢el-) ready for freezing. 
atin. 

June 19..) Rendtorff & Zilisch Co.,) Ice cream with} 12.9 | Taken from first 10 gal- 
Madison. gelatin. lons frozen. 

June 19..| Rendtorff & Zilisch Co.,| Ice cream with) 13.0 | Taken from next 15 gal- 
Madison. gelatin. lons frozen. 

June 19..| Rendtorff & Zilisch Co.,) Ice cream with| 13.0 | Taken from next 15 gal- 
Madison. gelatin. lons frozen. 
i nme Se ed oe ee 

Table No. 4. 

Per 
Date. Bought of Bought for = Remarks. “ 

1911. 
June 20..| Mansfield-Caughey Co.,| Ice cream mix-, 13.4 | Taken from a mixture 

Madison. Cae with gela- ready for freezing. 
tin. 

June 20..| Mansfield-Caughey Co.,' Ice cream with) 13.0 | Taken from first 10 gal- 
Madison. | gelatin. | Tons frozen. 

June 20..) Mansfield-Caughey Co., Ice cream with 12.8 | Taken from next 30 gal- 
Madison. | gelatin. lons frozen, 

June 2..| Mansfield-Caughey Co.,) Ice cream with) 13.0 | Taken from next 65 gal- 
Madison. gelatin(A). | jons frozen. 

June 20..) Mansfield-Caughey Co..) Ice cream with 12.8 | Taken from next 2 gal- 
Madison. gelatin (B). | jons frozen, 

June 23..! Mansfield-Caughey Co., Ice cream with! 12.8 | Taken from the bottom 
Madison. gelatin. | portion of a container 

| packed with sample 
} A, after being kept in 

| | | § aoe condition for 
jays. 

June 23..! Mansfield-Caughey Co..| Ice cream with; 12.8 | Taken from the bottom 
Madison. gelatin. | portion of a container 

| packed with sample 
B, after being kept in 

. _ en condition for 
ays. 

June 23..| Mansfield-Caughey Co.,| Ice cream with) 13.0 | Taken from the middle 
Madison. | gelatin. | portion of a con ainer 

| packed with samples 
| . | Aand B. 

A ae PE Ne 

ICE CREAM CONES. 

Ice Cream Cones Sweetened with Saccharin. 

lOO 
| 

Date. Bought of Manufacturer or Jobber. Remarks. 

1910. Coe ae oo lon Sp eth. Se see 
July 18] ©. H. Enderline Chip-| --.+-...ss0sesesecessssccecscscee 

, pewa Falls seapcencck| 
July 19 | A, Steady Co., ate eeeeeeeeeeeseeeeeteeerceereseens 

Eau Claire .......... Contains borie acid or 
Aug. 4| W. H. Tonne, Consolidated Wafer Co., a salt thereof. 

Medford _..........+. Brooklyn. 
Aug. 10 | R. L. Meader Co., Eau| Consolidated Wafer Co., 

|Claire ..................| Brooklyn. 

——oooeeeeeOeeeee



Ice Cream Cones Free from Saccharin, and Salicylic, Boric, and Benzoie Acids. 

Sa se cit i A ga FL Ta rae 

Date Bought of Manufacturer or Jobber. Remarks. y 

= 
Feet a sel ane Sa a ee terre en ae fmteneee ee eae ee ME a 

1910. - , > 

July 18 | Hunt Bros., Chippewa Falls.............0000008 | Hunt Bros., Chippewa Falls..........seeeesseeeneneeee seers a 

July 18 | John A. Mitchell, Chippewa Falls.......-.s.ecsse | ssssscsstecscescsncrenrsssssessssosecscsasreersacsesersceosseess 
é 

duly 19 | Stamatkos Bros., Eau Claire...........00000000. | Richart & Richter, Minneapolis, Minn.........0+eseeeee eee =, 

Tuly 19.| Smith-Dor. Co., Hau Olaire,......ciccccecseascos | evcececenetevesecevessvesenssnsevseconsveverssersesssecsesser sss aa 

Tul¥ 10 |S... Ka0X Co., MAGWON. .....c.sc0ccsresecevcens, | gasdeerenenvedessenhpanessgnes snresea zor tersecerrnasesterenyy te =x 

July 20 | Bellows & Woodruff, Chippewa Falls........... | Bellows & Woodruff, Chippewa Falls.........0+0seseereeee at 

July 20 | Isaac Kailen, Madison ........sses0eseseeeeeeree++ | Consolidated Wafer Co., Brooklyn, N. Y.....ceseeeeeee ener 8 

July 20 | Madison Candy Co., Madison........:s0s:0+e+0++ | Globe Biseuit and Specialty Co., Baltimore, Md.....-..++ 3 

July 21 | Model Creamery Co., Madison........s...000..... | Boston Biscuit Co., Chicago...............serrerereeeeess | Contains artificial color. * = 

July 26 | G. O. Gustafson, Rice Lake..t.........cc0e00000e+ | Brooklyn Manufacturing Co., Brooklyn, Ne Yovecresceees =. 

July 26 |B. Drocek, Rice Lake.....cccccccisssssosesupeccee | sesegeogersecetettacsegessseraeesseteesssersseressssecesoasees | Contains artificial color. = 

July 26 | John Poulis, Ashland Candy Kitchen, Ash!an1., | Begstedt Bros., St. Pav)... ccscccccssecceccececceccessceens > 

July 27) B. Anderson, Ashland ...........scseccssseeeeeees | Begstedt Bros., St. Paul... .ss.-ssccseserssecreerssecsers = 

TERT Bs BD GUE, APMANE  respuesicncsaassceeacdesscne | Ue Baking Co., New YOrk.....0..ccscseeeeeeeeeeeee eres Contains artificial color. a 

July 27 | Hoppenyan ‘Drug Store, Ashland................. | Hawkins, Minneapolis, Minn. «..+.-+++s+0ssseseeseesereeees - ped 

July 27 | Quincy W. Frost, Washburn........-cccccceees | sersrseeseessseretseeeceesrerscecseccarsssacacescseseaerersesses 

July 27 | George Mertz, Washburn .........2-00e00+0ee0ee0+ | Coleman Cone & Candy Co., Duluth, ........seee eee eee eee ry 

Tuly 28 | B. E. Johnson, Bayfield.......sscccscccsesessnsee | soveeeteeteenesenecesurencevesesseceesecvessvesssssesecsesseres 
= 

Tuly 28 | Anderson Bros., Bayfield .........csecseccceseveee | srosereerereravseceseeveresvenserserarcessssesencesevesenese sss a 

DOI MS |-Jos. Brendt, BARU... ccs ccccsrerscaciecesesote |. Mskspeeesaeuieresseraressethenecessserersirotrerearaeesnesee sey ran 
= 

a 

JELLIES, PRESERVES ANP MIXTURES. a 

Sao = pe 
S 

Date. | Bought for Labeled, | Bought of Manufacturer or Jobber. Brant. | Remarks, =. 
& 

| 
| z 

ieee: sui - ts] ees Peco tes unas: ea ee Naa a. ae 
Mar. 22. Im'tation fruit Imitation fruit jelly 25% ap- | Nendeex Bros., D. B. Seully Syrup Co., |.....-00+0-++++-+++| Misbranded as to percent- 

| jeliy. ple juice, 60% corn syrup Weenat). Chicago, | age of glucose. A glucose > 

| 5% sugar. Preserved with | jelly in imitation of a 

. biosvhoric acid. t ‘genuine apple jelly.



Mar. 29 | Preserves ..........| Preserves. Apple juice from| 0. Kopplin, ) Roundy, Peckham & Challenge .......| Not a preserve. Mis- 

trimmings, red raspberry,| Tortage. Dexter Co., Milwaukee branded. 

sugar and 1-10 of 1% 
| 

citric acid. 
| pb 

Mar. 20° Pure fruit plum ; Pure fruit plum jelly flavor] O. H. Meyer, Emery Food Co., Chie | +++s+serreseseeeeeee Misbranded. Fruit julees > 

jelly flavor. 8% plum juice, 87% apple Tortage. cago. used not stated on label DS 

juiee, 55% eane sugar. | in order of their prepon- = $ 
| derence. = 

Mar. 29 Pure fruit jeliy Pure fruit jelly, raspberry| E. W. Moran, Geo, I. Robinson & Co..| Narragansett ...| Tested for preservatives, ay 

raspberry flavor.) flavor. Portage. Milwaukee, none found, Not labeled 5, 
| as required by law, 

Mar. 20 Pure apple jelly...) Pure apple jetly. E,W. Moran, Geo. I. Robinson & Co.,) Narragansett... ‘Tested for preservatives. = 

Portage. Milwaukee. Non» found. =: 

Mar. 20° Strawberry pre- Preserves. Strawberries ...| O. H. seyer, St. Louis Syrup & Pre-| Tiger ...-.-.+0+++ Contains benzoic acid or a 4 

serves. Portage. : serving Co., St. Louis. | salt thereof. i 3 

Mar. 29 Peach preserves ...| Preserves. Peaches .....+-- O, H. Meyer, St. Louis Syrup & Pre-| Tiger essesseeees| Tested for preservatives = 

Torlage. serving Co., St. Louis. and saccharin, None 2. 

| found. 3. 

July 24 Imitation fruit Imitation fruit jelly. Com-| Meyer & Shak-  Oelrich & Berry Co., Premium ........, Artificially colored to make 

Jeliy. pound: Glucose, apple] man, New Lis| Chicago. 
it appear better or of > 

trimmings juice. 1-10 of| bon. | 
greater value than it =. 

1% phosphoric acid. Col- | reaily is. Pe 

ored with harmless ama- | 
i 

ranth color. 
Tete a 

Oct. 2 Imitation fruit Imitation fruit jelly........| Jake Kromefski, Oelrich & Berry Co., | Lily ....+.0s06++0| Not labeled as required by = 

jeliy. 
Liadison. Chicago. | | law, = 

Oct. 2 Imitation fruit | Tialiation fruit jelly........| Globe Bakery, Oelrich & Berry Co., .| Premium .....--+! fu labeled as required by ta 

Jeliy. hiadison. Chicago. | law. = 

Oct. 2 Glucose, sugar, fig) Glucose. sugar, fig and ap-| Globe Bakery, Chapman & Smith Co.,| Rolling Pin .....- Tested for preservatives = 

and apple jelly. | ple jelly. ‘Madison. Chicago. and coal tar dye. None a 
found. Not labeled as re- 

de | _ auired by law. 3 

Oct. 2 Apple, glucose jelly; Apple, glucose jelly, apple | Nie. Webber, Hulker & Bletsch Co., Crescent .......+ Not labeled as required by = 

trimmings juice, corn Lacison, Chieago and Cinein law. Made from apple S 

syrup (glucose) colored nati. | trimmings and contains = 

with fruit juices. Con- 
added phosphorie acid. ta 

tains 1-10 of 1% phes- F | z. 

A phorie acid. 
Sak a; 5 > 

Oct. 2 Apple, glucose jelly} Apple, glucose Jelly, apple | Tin Top Bakery, Hulker & Bletsch Co., Cresomn Sisk, 54) OE Lae ees 
trimmings juice, corn Diudison. Chieago and Cincinnati. | trimmings and eonedan 

Ee ae wees, en Z 
added phosphoric acid. 

tains 1-10 of 1% phos- 2 

phorie acid. \ ( a



Jellies, Preserves and Mixtures.—Continued. 3 
eae 

CGS 

Date. | Bought for Labeled, Bought of Manutacturer or Jobber. Brand. Remarks, by 
a a a a ee ee eee 

1911. | | $ s Oct. 24 | Telly .cccsecssecese| csereererssssesscsscescssccceeee| Clty Bakery, | oi.csssscececcccccseeeearsee| ceteeeseeseeseesese| NOG Jelly. Contains glu- & | ‘ | Stoughton. | cose. Oct. ae tteseeereeeeeee| sreseeteecccseeeesesseeeesseeees| Home Bakery, | o.......cccsccssssesseeeeee| sceeeeecessesesseees| NOt Jelly. Contains glu- &, 
Stoughton, | cose. 

Oct. 2b | Telly .....seeereeese| sercreeseeeeceeeeeseeseesceeeees | Clty Hall Bake |... ...sccccesessescseeseses| cosssssseeseessseees| NOt jelly. Contains glu- = 
ery, Stoughton, | cose. > Dec. 7 | Jelly ...............| Jelly. Apple jelly from D. 0. Jones, | Franklin MacVeagh, Charm ..........! Misbranded. Made from 8 1912. trimmings. Grape flavor. Tomahawk, |. Chicago. apple trimmings. Ss 

Feb. 14 | Pure fruit jelly....) Pure fruit jelly..............| Evansville Mer- | MeNeill & Higgins Oo.,| Blossom ........| No adulteration found. 3 
cantile Co., Chicago. 3. Evansville. | = : 
a  , LEE MES Th oe ent a ae ee eae =. 

e 
LARD. a 

Date. | Bought of or Submitted by Remarks, >= . 
a NPN | selects crenenls tetas ncumeeninimsesensanifinhacis ncaa gssnstss| depen eae ei tes ea a art ee ee $ 

"1910. | a 
Oct. 25 |*Dr. H. ©. Reich, Sheboygan............sssseeeseeeseeeeesveeeseeeeeee| NO adulteration found. a é Nov. 28 |*F. Traubman, Shell Lake.............s.sscescseeeeeseecsesseseeseeeees| NO adulteration found. i) 

rot. | 3 
Jan. 6 | ME Ta BHAMMAN, BOW TOD. cesses ssssetesccesccevesssenevesices Contains little or no lard. The product is composed mainly of cottonseed z. 

stearin. 
Mar. 22 | G. Ulrich & ©0., Neenah.........ssssessseseeeseceesssvesesesseseeeees| NO adulteration found. é: 
Oct. 23 "Edward Hoffman, Monroe ...........sseecesseeeseeseecescesrseeeeees| No adulteration found. = 

<siainiapdiasiie ioe J in seeliin mcueaintel ———ae | 
* Submitted sample.



LINSEED OILS. 

Linseed Oils, Not Standard. i] 
2 

FOUND TO CONTAIN MINERAL OIL. 3: * 

~ | 
SS 

. 

Date. | Bought for Bought of or Submitted by Manufacturer or Jobber. Remarks. x 

A a | ttre | ER Tt TT ip ideas nldeecaeaaiedisdesten aeaemionds Sc 

| 
fe . 

1910. 
8 

Oct. 8 | Bofled linseed Of] ......ceeeeeeee++| Ms P. Holirith, Grafton......+.+.. Midland Linseed Co., Minneapolis. Ss 

Dec. 27 Boiled linseed Oll ..-.-+++eeeereree Matt, Schmitz, Waunakee ........ | ccscescesereceereerereeseseeeeeeeereeees Heavily adulterated. 5 

1911. 
= 

Feb. 8 | Boiled linseed oll.........+++++++++| Schneller, Felix & Oo. Archer Daniels Co., Minneapolis..... 
Prairie du Sac. 

> 

Apr. 13 | Boiled linseed ofl Ro Psy karvidsl Bros. Co., Medison........| Midland Linseed Co., Minneapolis. =. 

‘Apr. 13 Boiled linseed Of] ......0+s+ee0e+ *Mautz Bros. Co., Madison........| Midland Linseed Co., Minneapolis. 3 

Apr. 28 Boiled linseed Of] .....++.++eseeees B. Fleckenstein, Dorehester......... ee Wing Linseed Oil Co., Red 

ing, Minn. 3 

Apr. 28 Boiled Inseed Of] ....-.+0s-seeeee Mrs, Anna Crackenberger, Dor-| Douglas Linseed Oil Co., Minne- 3 

chester. apolis. = 

June 11 Boiled linseed ofl ........+..++++++ | Geo. 8, Uebele, Tomah ........00.4 | oscseeesscccessceccesccnssecsaverensnees 
~ 

June 18 | Bolled linseed ofl ........-...0-066] Central Hardware Co., Tomah... |..+.1.erersrrssererrvessssersscorererers 
$ 

June 18 | Boiled linseed Oil .......--..++ee0+ | Be O. Drowatzky, Tomah........0. | scssecsosseceesversesesessesensenscesses 
a 

July 25. Boiled linseed oil ................| Dan Smith, Mauston...............| The Alston-Lueas Paint Oo., Ohi- 5 

| 
cago. 

July 25 | Boiled tnseed oll .........-s040+| Vam Hey Drug Store, Hammon’. |...+.s+s1sssssrsserssssereeecersersrces Heavily adulterated. g 

July 25 | Boiled linseed oil.............++..+| Beeker & Johnson, Turtle Lake... | +--+ ssccerrerecssssssaseiiee certs 3 

July 26 | Boiled linseed oil...........-..+..+| Rudolph Andres, Tomah..........++ a, ae Oil Co, Red = 

ing, 5 
a 

July 26 Boiled linseed Oll.....sesceeeeseee+| E. Nelson Hardware Store, Barron cra Tiiccadenievvesvests vusetsaannshe 8 

July 26 Boiled Inseed Oll.........+++++++++| Ed. Post, GAMEFON 0... .ecscerees | ceececetsssceecereassanasresaseessessens 
s 

Aug. 2 Boiled linseed oil pea Luenberger & Wurst, De Forest... | ...-.sssseceeresecessesesneseceereserees Heavily adulterated. = 

‘Aug. 2 Boiled linseed oil ..........++++++. | Luenberger & Wurst, De Forest... | ...-sseessseseecenseteceesseeeeeescecees Heavily adulterated. iS) 

Aug. 2 Boiled linseed oil srorssosesteneeee| Luenberger & Wurst, De Forest... | ...csseecserseseeersrereeeeereeseaserses Heavily adulterated. = 

Nov. 29 Boiled linseed Ol] .........++..+++.| Ira Parker & Sons Co., Oshkosh... |.....sssceseeseserere seesgeeesoeeeesces 

Dec. 5 | Bolled linseed Oil........++++++++..| Geo. S. Uebele, Tomah.............| Red Wing Linseed Oil Co., Red _ 

Wing, Minn. 
@ 

* Submitted samples. 
a



Linseed Oils, Not Standard —Continued. 

FOUND TO CONTAIN MINERAL OIL. 
Seti eter cee sicueaeipmeciiaminliinaae: i SSS Se s 

| Bought for Bought of or Submitted by Manufacturer or Jobber Remarks. 

cae | ie ere a ees | ea eine sata yy 
1911. cS 

Dec, 5 | Boiled linseed oOil.........+.......,| Rudolph Andres, Tomah .......... aan Wing Linseed Oil Co., Red 3 
| Wing, Minn. | 3 

Die. 8 | Boiled linseed oil..................] A. F. Radke, Neillaville.............] Red Wing Linseed Oil Co., Red, - 
| Wing, Minn. 2 

Dee. 13 | Boiled linseed oil..................| The Kraft Mercantile Co., Menom-| Red Wing Linseed Oil Co., Rea | Sty 
x onie. ae ae = 

Dec. 16 | Boiled linseed oil................,.| Remington Drug Co., Fond du Lae} Central Oil Co. il lulterated. 
Dee. 28 | Boiled Unseed oli....0.00| ALF. Radke, Neillsville........----] Red Wing Linseed Oi Co., Rea| Heavily adulterated = 

Wing, Minn. s 
1912. | < 

Jan. 1 | Boiled linseed oil..............++,.| Joseph Skibba, Junction City...... | -.cccceeeeeeeseeseceeeeeseeeeeeeeeeeees | Heavily adulterated. = 
Apr. 12 | Raw linseed oOil...................| Chas. ©, Hotehkiss, EMhOrn,..... | ....scsccesescscsaseseeetceescsseveveses | Heavily adulterated. =. 
Apr. 12 | Boiled linseed Of] .....+.+.0+ec000+| BOD, B, KGAaus ...ssecrssssorsesoese | covscsecesstvecsssvescsessconsvcsescees | Meavily adulterated. =. 
Apr. 12 | Boiled linseed oil.................] Chas, ©, Hotchkiss, Elkhorn......|...sssssecsssecereeeeesceeeseseereeeeees| Heavily adulterated. ~ 
Apr. 16 | Boiled linseed oil................-,| John Seantleton, Cataract........6 | cscsceeeeeeeseseeeeeeeseseeseeeesseseees | Heavily adulterated. y 
Apr. 16 | Boiled linseed ofl...............05,| Is O, Reidler, Token Creek......| American Linseed Oil Co., Omaha,| Heavily adulterated. =. 
May & | Raw linseed Oil............+.+....| Cumberland Supply Co., Cumber- Neb. d 

land, A. M, Hurlbut Co., Omaha, Neb.| Heavily adulterated. 
May 16 | Raw linseed O11 ................04.| J, de Pitts, Kenosha................| American Linseed Oil Co., Omaha,| Heavily adulterated. r~} 
May 17 | Boiled linseed oil .................| Abbotsford Coéperative Co., Ab- Neb. | = 

botsford. The F, Dohman Co., Milwaukee... | x 
June 11 | Boiled linseed oi] .......-...+-...] Remington Drug €0., Fond du) ......cscccseeseeesseeseeeeeeeeeenereee | 

Lae, | a 

ee 2; 

FOUND TO CONTAIN MINERAL OIL AND ROSIN OIL, 3 

an a a a a at ea ea ee 
Date. Bought for | Bought of Manufacturer or Jobber. Remarks, 3 es ee ri ay ne 2k Lia lee z 

1911. | s 
Jan. 3 | Boiled: linseed Oil...........000006 Cone Oroyouhotet Co., Prairie Holland Linseed Oil Co., Chieago | Heavily adulterated, a 

ju Sac. = 
Feb, 3 | Raw linseed oil seers Gotsasaasasere] Jacob Hatz, Prairie du Sac........| Holland Linseed Oil Co., Chieago| Heavily adulterated. S 
June 8 | Boiled linseed Bilssercartetistayet Joseph Skibba, Junction City...... 0 cscccccesceceeceeceecceeeeeeeeeteeeeeees | Heavily adulterated.



FOUND TO CONTAIN A VOLATILE PETROLEUM PRODUCT . 
SS 

1910. 
| s 

July 11 | Boiled linseed Oil.......+++0see+++ Fred Klein Co., Madison........06+ | cereeeesesereeseeeeesesrecsererssresees 
3 

Oct. 26 | Boiled linseed oll........+++++eee | Enno Dorestan & Son Co., Milwau-| Enno Dorestan & Son Co., Mil = 

kee. waukee, 

1912. 
&, 

June 19 | Boiled linseed Oil......-.ssseeveeee | Te A. Mack, St. Croix Palls......4 | csscsessccersnereesesenssseeeserenerees Heavily adulterated. 
= 

. a 
ee ee ee = 

s 
$ 

FOUND TO CONTAIN MORE THAN 2.5 PER CENT UNSAPONIFIABLE MATERIAL, 2. 

Date. Bought for Bought of | Manufacturer or Jobber. > 

I eee a | a re ee eens! 

1910. 

- 

Tune 14 | Boiled linseed Of] ..... 666s reese eee een ees Herman J. Stecker, Sauk City.......:sse+eeeereeee 
S 

Oct. 26 | Boiled linseed Of] ....+-.seeeee sree eee ee eee O'Neil Oil & Paint Co., Milwaukee........++++er++ O'Neil Oil & Paint Co., Milwaukee. re 

on. | J 
> 

Apr. 21 | Boiled linseed Oi] ........++.s+eeeeeeeeere ee A. F. Radke, Neilisville .........c00ieseseee0eeee0e++ | Red Wing Linseed Oil Co., Red Wing, Minn. = 

Apr. 25 | Boiled linseed Oi) ........+-0seeeereeeeeenee Wilkinson & Schwartz, Spring Green...-.--+++++++ 
= 

Juno 1| Bolled linseed ofl ...............00c.000006. | Nickel Hardware Coy WAUSAU. ...06eeeeereerereeee | Red Wing Linseed Oil Co., Red Wing, Minn. a 

June 6 | Boiled linseed Of] .........seceeeeeeeeeee eee Vietor 8. Prais, Stevens Point...........+.ss++++++ | Ira Parker, Oshkosh, ~ 

Jone 7 | Bolled linseed Of] ............0-sseccereneee | Be De Howland, Merrill.........sssesseeeeeeeeeeeee | Foreman & Ford, St. Paul, Minn. S 

Sune 7 | Holled Hawes ofl J..sccsccccccscssceeeeses | Bec Wem, Seomeanwagen, ‘Merrill.........++++++++ | Midland Linseed Co., Minneapolis, Minn. = 

June 7 | Boiled linseed Of] .........cc.sscseseeseeeee | GUBEs Wenzel, Merrill .........sscseceeseseeeeeeeeees | Red Wing Linseed Oil Co., Red Wing, Minn. = 

June 7 | Boiled linseed Of] ........eeceeeee eres eeeee R. H. Tranton, Merrill........0cccceeeeeereeeeeeeeee Douglas Linseed Co., Minneapolis, Minn. =. 

Tune 9 | Boiled linseed Of] ......+-.sseeccerreeeeeeee | WM. C. Raue & Sons, Watertown.........60+0s+++ 
z 

Tune 13 | Boiled linseed Oil ........-++eeeeeeerveeeeee | Te Ballentine, Mauston .......eeeeereeeeeereeeee eee 
=" 

June 13 | Boiled linseed Of ...........ceccseeeeeeeee | Behnke Bros, Mauston ......ccseeereeeeeseneeerers 
= 

July 25 | Boiled linseed Of] ........-sseeeeeeeeeeeeeee | Ae Ee Stronks, Baldwin............cesseseeeeeeeeees 
3 

July 25 | Boiled linseed Of] ....-+..++eeeee sere eeeeeee Christensen’s Pharmacy, Baldwin ........+++++++++ 
* 

Aug. 2 | Boiled linseed Of] ........sseeseeeeerereeers Luenberger & Wurst, DeForest.....-.+.+ssse+seee+ 

eee a ica ES a a 
e 
S 
S



Linseed Oils, Standard. en 

Date. Bought for Bought of or Submitted by Manufacturer or Jobber. by 

2 
1910, | . ® 

June 14 Raw linseed Of] ........++++++++eeeeeeeee++ | Hahn, Rischmueller & Meyer, Sauk City.......... a 
Oct. 26 Boiled linseed Of] .....ssssseevessseeeeeevee | We F. Zummach Oo., Milwaukee......sss+ssese+0e6 | W. F. Zummach Co., Milwaukee. 
Oct. 26 Boiled linseed Of] .......s.sssseeeeeeeeeeeee | Jas. E, Patton Oo., Milwaukee..........++++++++0++ | Jas, E, Patton, Milwaukee, Ss 
Oct. 26 Boiled linseed Of] .....sssssseesseveeeeveves | Patek Bros., Milwaukee.........sssssesseeeseeeeeeee | Patek Bros., Milwaukee. 
Noy. 2 Boiled linseed Oi] ........sssseeeeeeeeeseeee | Frank Dan, 261 8rd St., Milwaukee........seceeee = 

1911 a 
Feb. 3 Raw linseed Of) ...sssssesssesseseeeeereees | Ragatz & Gasser, Prairie du Sac.......++.++++++++ | Holland Linseed Oil Co., Chicago. Ss 
Apr. 21 | Boiled linseed ofl .........cccscscssscscees | Dennis Touringy,' Neillsville .........s.c.s.s.s+000. | Minnesota Linseed Oil Go., Minneepolls, > 
Apr. 25 | Boiled linseed Oil ........cseseeeeseeeeereee | Sherwood Bros., Spring Green. ....,.sesseseveeeeeee & 
Apr. 25 | Bofled linseed Of] ........sseseccseesseseees | We Correll, Spring Green.......ssseccessecesvceseoes S 
Apr. 27 | Boiled linseed Of] .......sssessseeesecseeeee | Je O. Nelson, Park Falls.......ssseeceveesseeseeeeee 
Apr. 27 | Bofled linseed ofl ...........sccocesscveveee | Vineant & Vincent, Park Falls.........ccccsccsssee & 
June 2 | Boiled linseed Oil .............s0e0ee0e0e0+ | Edward Everson, Tomahawk ..........+.++.++++++ | O'Neill Oil & Paint Co., Milwaukee, s 
June 9 | Boiled linseed Of] ...........ssseeeeeeeeeeee | Schmutzler & Heissman, Watertown..........0.+++ a 
June 9 | Boiled linseed Oil ........sssseeeeseseeeeves | Chas, David, Watertown .......seseccscseeseseeves Ss 
Faly 12 | Bolled linseed Off ..........ccccecrcecescese | Oo Be MUPDDY OG, WRCEFEOWN,.r00rrsccccncoresers . 
July 19 Boiled linseed Oi] ..........ssseeeseeeeeeeee | Wm, O, Raue & Sons Co., Watertown.............| J. B. Murphy Co., Watertown. = 
July 19 Raw linseed Oil........ssssseeeseeeseseeseee | Wm. CO, Rave & Sons Co., Watertown.............| J. B, Murphy Co., Watertown. gy 
July 25 Boiled linseed Oil .........ssseeeeeeeeeeeees | Baldwin Co6perative Co., Baldwin............s0006 
July 26 | Boiled linseed oll ........s.eeceeccesseseeee | DAN] Hardware 00. BAlTON......0secseossssoeecee >] 
Tuly 27 | Boiled linesed Ol] ......scsesscocescesccsess | BAW. Lelbly, Bice LAKC.......sssscccssscoessesseses L] 
Oct, 26 Boiled linseed Oi] ...........+.++++4++++++++ | Lhe Codperative Mercantile Co., Black Earth.... & 
Oct. 26 Raw linseed Oi] ...........+.sseeeeeeeeeeees | The Codperative Mercantile Co., Black Earth..... 

£ Nov. 20 | Raw linseed Oil ........:sceccceseseeseeeeee | IQ Parker & Sons Co., OshkOsh........0cesesso0e a 
Dec. 6 | Boiled linseed Ol] .........ssseeeececeeerees | Oo G. Pier, WAUsaul.........seccccossseeseseeseeees | Midland Linseed Of] Co., Minneapolis. Ss 
Dec. 6 Boiled linseed Oil .....sscsssesesecesereeees | Oe OC. Callies, Wausaul.......+.ssceeseeeseeeeeseeeee | Minnesota Linseed Oil Co., Minneapolis. = 

3 
1912. S. 
Jan. 1 Raw linseed Oil .........sssseeeeeeeeeeeeees | Victor Prais, Stevens Point............sssseese0e0e+ | The Red Wing Linseed Co., Red Wing, Minn. S 
Mar. 27 | Boiled linseed Oil ........sssseecseeseeeeees | Te L, Grosse, Eagle.........sscsssesceeceseeeeseceees | O'NeMl O11 & Paint Co., Milwaukee. s 
Mar. 27 Raw linseed Oil..........-seseeseeeeesseces | Le Le Grosse, Eagle.......ssssecseesseneeseessseeeees | O*NEH Oll & Paint Co., Milwaukee. 3 
Mar. 27 Boiled linseed Oil ........cssseeeseeeeeeeeee | SMart BrOs., EAGIC .......sesscseeeeeeeseseeseeeees | DOUQIAS & Co., Minneapolis, Minn. § 
Mar. 27 | Boiled linseed Of] ........sssseeeeeeeeeeeeee | SMart BrOS., EAGl€........ssssecsseeseseeeeceeeeeeee | DOugIas & Co., Minneapolis, Minn. on 
Apr. 12 | Raw linseed Of ..,......csesseseerseccesses | BEMs By Kraus, EIKDOLN. s......sccscccescsccnscesoees 
Apr. 25 | Boiled linseed Oi] ...........seeeeeeeeeereee | Le N. Pomeroy & Co., Edgerton......cscceeceesoeee



Apr. 25 | Raw linseed Oil ...ssesereeseereerrereeeeees L. N. Pomeroy & Co., Edgerton.....se+seeereeseees | 

‘ape. 99 | Boiled linseed Of] ....++++seeerersrseeeenere | BR. S. Young, Darien.....-sssssesevesererseesesserees
 | Spencer-Kellogg & Sons, Buffalo and Minneapolis. 

‘Apr. 20 | Boiled linseed Oi] .....++++seerereerereeeees BR, S. Young, Darien......ssscsessreeersrerecvereeees
® 

by 

Apr. 29 | Boiled linseed oll ....+++s+srrsersrseseeeees M. A. Thorpe, Darien.....+sseseseseersrererreseseees
 | 

e 

May 2 Boiled linseed i ievvensemeessereee| K. N. Hollister, Delavan.......+e+rsesrereerstsee
e® Chicago White Lead & Oil Co., Chicago. as] 

May 2 | Boiled linseed Oll.....+++++esererrseerertes Flack’s Pharmacy, ElKnOrD.....+.+s+ererereerereres | 
= 

May 2 | Boiled linseed Oil....+---++sseeerrrereerees | Lyon Drug ©o., EIKMOIM.....-+eserseeeseerseereeres | 
- 

May 7 Raw linseed Diahes cvuueetaavarssvaare | Kaufman Bros., Edgerton........++sererrererereree® | 
s 

May 7 Boiled linseed Oil......+++++ssereererrsteres J. D. Hain Estate, Edgerton.......csseesererererees | 
—. 

May 9 Boiled linseed Oll......+++seseererersrseeee | he Fair Store, Rice Lake.......++e+sereereeeeereree | Minnesota Linseed Oil Co., Minneapolis. 

May 15 | Boiled linseed Oil ...+..+-++s+eeeerrerreeees | Schulz & Ungrodt, Medford......+-s+sserererrerers Spencer-Kellogg & Sons, Buffalo and Minneapolis. = 

May 15 | Boiled linseed Of] ...+.+++-++seererereereees O. Greisser & Son, Medford.......+e+esrsreeerserere
 | Minnesota Paint & Oil Co., Minneapolis. 2 

May 16 | Boiled linseed Abi cocccccesescovssvvcscorce J. A, Pitts, Kemosha......ssssssreeesreeereee
eeseres® | Midland Linseed Oil Co., Minneapolis. S$ 

May 17 | Boiled linseed Oil.....++++++++eserersererees Phillips Hardware Co., PhillipS....++-+++sreererrers | Spencer-Kellogg & Sons, Minneapolis. = 

May 17 | Boiled linseed Oil......+.ssesseeeeeeererenes | Prentice Mercantile Co., Prentice.....+++++++eeeere+ Wadhams Oil Co., Milwaukee. & 

Tune 6 | Boiled linseed Ofl........sseeeeeeerereeeees | August Schwedes, Plum City......++sssseeereerseers | 
=: 

| 
‘ = 

= 
Linseed Oils, Submitted. 

2 

eee een ae a oe a ee er ae ac ni ee 

| 
Date. | Sample of | Submitted by Remarks. s 

ee toil Seale eee ae | ice rele a Se ree 
a 

1910. | 

= 

Tuly 18 | Boiled linsecd Ofl....+.+-s+e+eeerereerererees | G. O, Gordon, LOdl.......scereeerereseeeerrreeeres No adulteration found. 2 

duly 18 | Raw Hinged Oll.........ccsscceeeeseevsenes | Gs O, Gordon, LOdi........seceeeeeereenerereectees No adulteration found. e. 

Aug. 24 | Raw linseed Ofl.....seseseeeereeseresnerers | Jerome Fitzgerald, Kilbourn.......seseeeeeeeeeeeee
 Not standard. 

‘Aug. 25 | Boiled linseed Of] ....sseeeeerereererereece |W. ©. Raue & Sons Co., Watertown...........-+ Not standard. 
a 

Sept. 17 | Boiled linseed Oil.....-++seeseeeeeeeereree Edward L. Tracy, 815 Pabst Bldg., Milwaukee.. | No adulteration found. 
Ss 

Bept.23 Boiled linseed Of] ....+ssssseeeeeeereererers FP, A. Wilde, dr., Milwaukee.......ssseseeerereeeres Contains mineral oil. = 

Sept. 30 | Boiled linseed Ofl...ssseseeeeeeeeeeeeeeeere | FP. E. Joannes, Green Bay......sseesereeeeererreres Contains mineral oil. = 

| 
=: 

1911. 

S 

Feb. 23 | Boiled linseed Of) ...+..esseeeerereeeerees A. L, Goddard, Madison ...s.sseereeereercee rere ee Contains rosin. 
s° 

Mar. 5 | Boiled linseetl Of] ...+..-ssereserereree eres Victor L. Prais, Stevens Point.....+++++-++s+se+++ Contains mineral oil, = 

Mar. 17 | Raw linseed Of] ..--+.esereeeeserereenseres W. A. Kalk, Columbus.....+...ssssseceresersererer
et Contains mineral oil. 8 

Mar. 24 | Raw linseed Oil .....seseseeeerereeeeereeee J. V. D, Wymelenberg & Son, Wrightstown.....-- Contains mineral oil. 7 

Mar. 24 | Boiled linseed Of] ....++s+sseesereereeeteee 5. Vv. D. Wymelenberg & Son, Wrightstown......- Contains mineral oil. 

Mar. 24 | Boiled linseed Of] ..-.+sseeeessrerereneeees | J. V. D. Wymelenberg & Son, Wrightstown....... | Contains mineral oil. dae 

Apr. 13 | Raw linseed Of] ....+.-sssereereeveeerreees Mautz Bros. Co., Madison......sseerereseerrerrres | No adulteration found. = 
peer



Linseed Oils, Submitted—Continued, ja I 
SS —————— SESS COND Date. Sample of | Submitted by | Remarks. > 

' s 
ey a er epee pee eee ens ee Sune : 

Apr. 14 Raw linseed oil Srey eee Moers, Pritchard, Brandon, Racine................. | Contaias mineral oil. “x 
May 1/ Boiled linseed off ......0. 000 | dames Nevins Madison............sssceceseeeeeeee,, | Contains mineral oil. July 3 | Boiled linseed ofl......00.....ccssccccseeeee | Phos, Thoen, Hammond....................04...5., | Contains mineral ofl, s. July 11 Linseed oil tetsstresecccecsscesseteeererseee | Little Falls Co., Amery, R. D. 2..............5....} Contains mineral oil, MU A ROMEO ccs saxcece eves niveisesayccescaccs A. O. Hamre, be POM ees Gitte Contains mineral oil, es = 
Sept. 22 | Boiled linseed Ol...........cc.cccccccecess | Bo 8 DOWIE, WINCEDR sitters escoasessasycosisacrvon Contains mineral oil. Zs Get. 27 | Linseed Of) .......scsececcsccesscsccnsesece | Edward Lawler, Mazomanie......................... | No adulteration found, &* Nov. 7 | Boiled linseed Oil.............cc0ccecccceccy H. Dappley, Matomanie ssi isssiuavicesccvedccerse No adulteration found. e SOE 1 | MAM NOMONL Oe cccccerszecisiwatacavesivas H, Lappley, Mazomanie,.,..............00c00000.5.. | NO adulteration found. = 
Noy. 19 | Raw linseed Ofl.i.i.....s.s5ccsscccsccenssee Bs Fic WAUG OUMRORD sys icsisccirsccasseecreccse se Contains benzine. g, 0; -B | Bolles Un ge0d Oil. ....ssccccecessevecccosse (oaks R. Pike, Fond du Lac................0c0000000,, | Contains mineral oil. = Dee, 16 Raw linseed OM). creevvcsssecssssoeseosseves | SODN A, PAM, BIEL BBY cis sos recites vcsaesinrsess Contains mineral oil, Dec. 21 | Bolled linseed OMl......s.s.sseceersvcoesece | BW, Stewart, Madi6OD......ssessseesseereeree | Contains excessive amount of foots. S 1912. 

Ss 
Mar. 1/ Boiled linseed Ofl...........c0ssescceeeeeee] Kler & Jaeger, Oconomowoe..............0ccee evens | Contains mineral oil. = Mar. 8 Raw linseed Ml. .ceesececseserceecseeveesees | Henry Grube, Auburndale.................cc0c0see, | No adulteration found. 3 <= Mar. 8 | Raw linseed OU cpansesstscwkscssssonsesixae | One Mullenbach, Stanley, .........6.c00sceasssscere I No adulteration found. Mar. 27 | fener Mearissersssrsnssessonettnne a a Arete wert EB Peters rsrerereveererssssrenens Rontaiae ne ath s Mar, 27 Raw ins OMe ceeesseveeeeesseseeseeceess | J, H. Arent, Wes! Oren re se sceseeseecseeereees ontains miner: . Ss Apr. 1 | Raw linseed oOil...............cccccccc00ee] MeKichan & Miller, Pateh rome | Contains a large amount of nondrying seed oil. a Apr. 2) Raw linseed Oil........,.....:sssseeseeeees | Be Connor Co,, AUDUEAGAE ass cccavcessesnisins No adulteration found. > Apr. 15 | Boiled linseed Oil.............ssees00ee+0.. | Dr. B. G. Stockman, Woodville..................... | Contains m‘neral oil. ° MORAG | MAW NORORA ON is 5566 cs ides sedeascoassince Wm. Rhodes & Co., Marshfleld..................... No adulteration found. = Apr. 29 Boiled linseed Ofl..........sssssseeeeseeeee | Sehweer’s Hardware Co., Shawano................. | Contains mineral oil. x May 1 | Raw linseed Oil.................0sseeee0e0e. | Herman Eulloft & Sons, St. Nazianz............... No adulteration found. a May 5 | Boiled linseed oil..............ss:s...0.66| Chas, Hoehn, Fal} MORON oes costes ves vaven'sesese Contains m‘neral oil. a May 5 | TOA HONORE OU voc sesiesessssvcssvesaceseds |) CHER PROOHNS PR OOK 6s 5.ck ss verecavesiaecacress Contains mineral oil. = May 7 | Raw linseed Oll............s00sscccc00000e.| S. P, Sanders, AMOR suse iss cesvin vssecaalbduves cen ies No adulteration found. s May 13 | Boiled linseed Oil................s000e00065] Grinder & LVERSON, PEITY, viseeseceeseesesereessece No adulteration found. = May 23 | Boiled linseed Oil..............000c.000e56] S. O, Sveum, Stoughton, R. D. 5............000 es Contains excessive amount of foots. a May 27 | Boiled linseed oil.............0s.cccc...256] Ry 8S, Schetbel AAU eas 54h hese ncxansas caaieeonh No adulteration found. 2... BEE” © eR LOM yin csFsy csbsess asiesersessanereod |) ames POWELL AV ORR iricscr sees vivicsinswniavnniiceees’ Contains mineral oil. S$ MUA AT | BAM UDG. GI. 6i50ai sci caisivivaoncacesse Quinn & Cunningham, Rice Lake.................. No adulteration found. s June 17 | Raw linseed Oil..............0cee0esseeeee0e] Hi @. Oaks, Tunnel} Rs sawsieivnavanrsentes vanenny Contains mineral oil. = June 19 | Raw linseed Oil..............se:s0ees00ee0+] Jacobson & Swenson, MOMORVINE...0000oscesececens No adulteration, found. dune 25 | Boiled linseed Oil...........:...sesseeseeeee] Ne de Berge, PALMS A3Ghosannoraswsacssseeuneness No adulteration found. Tune 25 | Raw linseed Of] ..............ssseeseeeeeree] Ne Je Berge, Deerfleld.........2+s++sseeeseeseeeeass.+ | NO adulteration found. —— oo a



MEATS AND MEAT PRODUCTS. 

Chopped meats free from boric acid and sulphites. ~ 

‘i Date. | Bought for Bought of = 

a | a rr ae 

1910, 
za 

® Sept. 18 | Hamburger steak ........0.csscsescsessscsccescssseeescnceesensescrsee! Se Doolittle, State Fair Park, Milwaukee. “ 

tay Sept. 13 | Hamburger steak .......-.:cscseeeseeeseersesenee ener eresstaeesseeeeens Baker & Little, State Fair Park, Milwaukee. = 

©” Sept. 13 | Hamburger steak ............sccsscescesccescecseceecsscersseeecceseeee] As JOHNSON, State Fair Park, Milwaukee, = 

Sept. 13 | Hamburger steak .........cccccccscscccccccesscassceeesseeeceeeeeeeeeee| Baker & Little, State Fair Park, Milwaukee. 3 

Sept. 13 | Hamburger steak ........ccccccccccssscscsssccsesssssceesssseeeesseeeee! Hy Coplen, State Fair Park, Milwaukee, = 

Sept. 13 | Hamburger steak ...........scccsssccsseceseceseeceseseeeeeeseeeecessee] Brank Wagner, State Fair Park, Milwaukee. & 

1911. 

= 

Mar. 22 | Beet and pork sausage........sssssssseessseeesesseseseeeseeeeeseeseees | JObm Koepsel, Neenah. i=] 

AG. Ge | eet MURALS ys cicscsiescvassaesianesessenenisycccaseuvecsosssecseusion] GONE: ROEDERER Neenah. = 

April 4| Hamburger steak ...........ccccccossccsocseseenseseasesessceerseeese| Oe 'r. Holstein, Menomonie. : 

April 4 | Hamburger steak |.....ccccssssssssssvssscsssesccsssesssssesseceseeeee| Je @ Inenteldt & Son, Menomonie. 7 = 

See ethene orale rae erane seen tafe mets iO ne peat ese ema 72 

Sausage. 
Es 

3 

BOUGHT FOR SAUSAGE. FOUND TO BE SAUSAGE WITH CEREAL. TESTED FOR BORIC ACID AND BORATES. NONE FOUND. s 
a 

a sv nn SOUTE USNC eel 
a 

Date. Bought of s 

1910. 

z 

Oct. 19 | J. 8S. Bongay, Deerfield. 
= 

Oct. 19 | J. 8. Bongay, Deerfield. 2 
Oct. 19 | J. 8. Bongay, Deerfield. 

5 

1911. = 
Feb. 1| Wm. Weisemann, Watertown. 
Feb. 1)| Wm. Bittner, Watertown. 

ts 

Feb. 1| R. FP. Block, Watertown, * = 
wo



= = _—<-— — = 

: Sausage—Continued. e 

BOUGHT FOR SAUSAGE. FOUND TO BE SAUSAGE WITH CEREAL. TESTED FOR BORIO ACID OR BORATES; NONE FOUND. z 

Date. | Bought of “ . 2 re 5 
1912. | = 

Feb. 1 Julius Bayers, Watertown. ig 
Mar. 31 People’s Market, Sheboygan. ° 
Mar. 81 People’s Market, Sheboygan. = 
April 28 John Dick, Middleton, 
July 28 “T. Davenport, Soldiers Grove. = 
July 29  T. Davenport, Soldiers Grove. S° 
Aug. 1 Stelzman & Davidson, Soldiers Grove. S 
Sept. 1 Chicago Market, Racine. $s 

1912. 3. 
May 23 Millers’ Sixth Ward Market, Oshkosh. ml 
May 23 Friedrich Market, Oshkosh. > 
May 23 Frank Miller, Oshkosh. = 
May 23 Ernest Siewert, Oshkosh. > May 23 F. W. Witte, Oshkosh. rm 
May 23 George A. Alert, Oshkosh. & 
———_ hE 

a 
BOUGHT FOR SAUSAGE. FOUND TO CONTAIN POTATO FLOUR. = " sani ——————— —————————— — F 

1912. | a 
May 23 | People’s Cash Market, Oshkosh. a | a 
en 9898989888 : 

= 
BOUGHT FOR SAUSAGE. FOUND TO CONTAIN MORE THAN 4 PER CENTOF CEREAL. TESTED FOR BORIO ACID AND BORATES; 5. 

NONE FOUND. e 
a a spininhnbens tibet sei aieasate cee Se ae SSS ee 

Date. Bought of or Submitted by S 

1911. 
Jan, 27 | *J. D, Cannon, New London. 
Feb. 1/ J. O’Brien, Watertown. 

* Submitted sample. 

‘



Feb. 1. Otto Schultz, Watertown. 
Mar. 17 People’s Meat Market, Watertown. 

Mar. 80 People’s Meat Market, Kenosha. 
ty 

Mar. 30 Oudahy Meat Market, Kenosha. 
Gy 

Mar. 30 | Cudahy Market, Racine. 

3 

Mar. 30 Cudahy Market, Racine. 
= 

Mar. 31 Cudahy Market, Port Washington. 
* 

S 

1912. 

s 

May 23 Oscar Ernest, Oshkosh. 
May 23 | J. Wichert, Oshkosh. 

= 

May 23 | Chas. Taube, Oshkosh. 
= 

May 23 | Nic, Pfell, Oshkosh. 

3 

May 23 | J. F. Borsack, Oshkosh. 

s 

May 23 | B. J. Muller, Oshkosh. , 
a 

May 28 | G. Ulrich, Oshkosh. 

3 

May 23 | The Utz Market, Oshkosh. 

oa on eee 
ee S 

Ss =. 
e 

. BOUGHT FOR SAUSAGE, FREE FROM CEREAL, POTATO FLOUR, BORIC ACID OR BORATES. : 

sce tsesicleshninmriniimiitesi tae EEL AATEC nT a 

1911. 
I 

Jan. 12 | J. ©. Inenfeldt, Menomonie, 
s 

Jan. 12 | ©. G. ‘Tilleson, Menomonie, 
a 

Jan. 12 | O. Krause, Menomonie. 
Jan. 12 | O. Krause, Menomonie. 

a 

Jan. 12 | J. O, Inenfeldt, Menomonie. 
3: 

Jan. 12 | 8, Schneider, Menomonie. 
= 

Jan. 12 | J. LT. Holstein, Menomonie, 
3 

Jan. 18 | P. F, Becher, 1704 Vliet St., Milwaukee. a 
Feb. 1| M. Nowack, Watertown. 

2 

Mar. 30 | Cudahy Market, 925 Salem Ave., Kenosha. Ss 

Mar. 30 | Cudahy Market, 907 Market St., Kenosha. 2 

1912, 

3 

Mar. 8 | Halle & Berg, Rio. 
May 23 | Bartels Market, Oshkosh. : ot e 

lene leat /ikesadadbanpemninestoiherdeotirsepeeseniesbstintienadiaanininniatiaantaRit
s eatin 

cr



~ 
Sausage with Cerea} by 

s! BOUGHT FOR SAUSAGE WITH CEREAL, i 

See eee so —oanaoaaqaqaqaeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeaeaeeeeeeeeeeeSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSNSSNNSNeeee ee —>S>S>S>S>SS=S=S== b 

Date. | Bought of - Remarks. =. 

asda | aden cca ata cao | cule acccobacelipianieniaeennnaalt : 

| bs 
190. | = 

Oct. 19 | G, W. Gilbert & Son, Deerfleld...............-068 x 
Oct. 19 | G, W. Gilbert & Son, Deerfleld..............00005 ‘ s° 
Oct. 19 | G, W. Gilbert & Son, Deerfleld................005 3 
Oct. 19 | G, W. Gilbert & Son, Deerfleld................+.+ zs 
Oct. 22 Jacob Wichert, Oshkosh................5+...+. ..| Found to contain no ccreal. 3 

ee cai mate RL A se 

i 3 
& 

Miscellaneous Meats and Chopped Me: ts. < 

Date. | Bought for Bought of or Submitted by Remarks. = 
S Nee acescecsnieleataadle leila psiloc 
> 

1910. a 
July 18 | Corned beef ....eceeeseeeeeeeeeseeeeeeeeees| *Mrs, John Lamp, Deerfleld..............+.+...+. | Tested for borie acid and sulphites. None found. ~ 
Oct. 4 | Boiled meat .....ceeesseeseeeereeesereeeeee| *Otto R. Rucks, Oakfleld.............+...++e++s+++] ested for borie acid and sulphites. None found. > 
Oct. 19 | Pickled POTk ...+..eeseeeeeseeseeeseeseeeee| G. W. Gilbert & Son, Deerfleld................... | Tested for borie acid and sulphites. None found. = 
Noy. 25 | Hamburger steak .....0.....s0eeeeeeeee0e+| “Carl Klofanda, Prairie du Chien.................| Tested for potato flour and cereals. None found, = 
Dee. 28 | BACON vee eeeeeeeeeeeeeseeenerseeeeeeserenees| "OC, J, Wells, Tomah. .........sssseeeeeeeeeeseeess| Tested for boric acid and sulphites, None found. S. 

| # 
1912. | =. 

Mar. 7 | Meat .......:sceseeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeseeeres| “Harry G, Smith, Madison...............+.+++++..| Tested for boric acid and sulphites. None found. & 
Mar. 16 | Ban ..eeeseseseeseseeeeeeeecsseseseessees| “W, B, Davisson, Spring Green...............++.. | Tested for preservatives. None found. & 

*Submitted sample.



To fe ee ky Ne el Re en a | a 

MILK. 

City Milk. 
by 

BELOW STANDARD. 
3 

‘ 
Fo a 

a aa a = 

ce 

SS ‘ 

| | | | 
| Per cent | Percent | 1. R. 

Zs 

Date. Bought of | City Per cent, total solids | of whey Remarks. 

| | Sp. G. fat. | solids | not fat. | (20° C.) ‘= 

2a | Sl 
[eco agee| kaa [aye | || | eee 

1910. 
| | | S 

Aug. 5 | Be We Dillyesssss.soeeese+-o] Manitowoc ...s+erssssrereerer] 1.0815 2.4 10.87 $47 | 41.5 = 

Aug. 5 | H. Klackner ....-.seererees Manltow0e l....ccsceceeeeeee eee] 1-0825 2.45 | 11.26 8.81 | 42.5 
a 

‘Aug. 19 | Elehhorst Bros, ...--++++++ Stevens Point .....cceceeeeeeees| 1.0247 3.55 10,68 7.18 | 87.5 Watered, See herd sample. = 

‘Aug. 23. Donohu & Soms...---.+++++ WCAUBAY G4ivscccasesnseces cin3e3) Ae 2.6 1.57 8.97 veveseseee | See herd sample. 

‘Aug. 26 Henry Doulski ...-..+-+++-+| Green Lake .....:.sssseeeseeeers| 1.0821 1.9 10.48 8.58 | 40.4 
s 

Aug, 37 | C. H. Christenson..........| Chippewa Falls .....+-+++++++++ 1.0382, 2.9 1.73 8.83 | 41.2 
= 

Aug. 30 Chas. Carleoteeessoeese| Superior .....ecscceceeeeeeeeeees| 140810 3.30 | 11.75 8.45 39.8 
= 

Fam | Be BORE reuse os scssne | BMBOEIE sisaenenesssoessrsn see’ 1.0310 3.0 11.28 8.23 | 40.7 S 

Aug. 30 C. C. SIMON... 6. ee erereeees Goperior ......cccsssreeeeeeceee | 160881 2.5 11.34 8.84 41.3 

Aug. 30 | Lars Kearnstrom eee Superior ......--+seesseseeeeeeee 1.0204 3.0 11.09 8.09 | 38.7 
s 

Sept. 1| Chas. Thiex ......0++++++++| OBHKOGH ..cocccccssseensscserece| FOI 2.6 11.07 8.47 | 40.3 
= 

Sept. 1 Chas. A. Kuhl....cececeeeee| AKO MIMS 0... cseeseeeeeeeerere] 1.0285 3.95 11.78 7.838 | 28.5 
™ 

Sept. 22  D. Sorensen DE | QOOMKO. cesseesernsvenreerecerece| 1e0588 2.65 11.55 8.90 | 41.7 Skimmed. See herd sample. > 

Sept.28 Balzer Wirtz .....++0e-e+++] Sheboygan .....scssceeeereeeee| 1,085 2.75 | 11.25 8.50 40.4 Skimmed. See herd sample, > 

Sept. 20 | Aherns Bros. ....+-++..+++5) Prairie du -Chien.......-++s0+++| 10849 21 1.17 9.07 41.6 
> 

Oct, 24 Peter De Boer (Pure Food) 
| | a 

~ 

| Co.) Heer ccisses| EA CRONE <avcuranccnprosscorees| LGMO! | BR nao | 7.9 38.2 Watered. See herd sample. . 

Oct. 31 Peter De Boer (Pure Food| 
| | 

_ 

OO.) cecssecearsccecceee| LM MOLOBEC srsssssvessnesosertes] 1.0318 84 «| 11.88 8.43 39.4 See herd sample. = 

Mas 8 | Be OM gisscioseres soos] BURERGOM BBY ciisncsent testers) 1.0273 3.9 | 11.67 vi | 30.7 
2 

Nov, 2 | rank HAG ......00+04+-| PAM Bale... -sersseesseereeess 1.0252 8.6 | 10.72 712 | 87.2 Watered. See herd sample. = 

Nov. 3 Theo. Gloeckler ....-+-++++ POMERE vi secorrrencsnrsenenserel 1.0273 4.2 | 11.68 7.48 | 37.6 Watered. See herd sample. = 

Nov. 3 | Jas. Hanley .....+.+++e+0++ Hurley ......scsseceeeecseererere! 1.0257 3.25 | 10.33 7.08 | 35.5 Watered. See herd sample. s. 

Nov. 7, Al Hunsaker «...--+-+++++ Luneaster ......ccsseeeeeeese eee! 1,0287 4.1 11.18 7.08 | 35.8 Watered. = 

Nov, 74 AL Hunsaker ......-.....| Lameaster ....ssc+rserereeerers 1.0259 4.15 11.66 7.51 | 36.6 Watered. = 

Nov. 10 | Russell Cry. Co.......+--+.| Superior cbaneeenbesdaiaaiseeess| | ReeEe 8.1 | 10,46 7.86 | 87.3 Watered. 3 

Nov. 10 | Chas, Carlson ...+-++++++++ Superior .....eseeeerereeeeeeeeee| 1.0290 8.2 11.34 8.14 | 39.0 
: 

Nov, 10, John Lund ......eeereereee Superior ...-...seeeeereeeeeeeeee) 1.0204 2.9 | 10.93 8.038 | 33.6 Watered. See herd sample. 

Nov. 16 | Mike Hahn ........--.-++,/ Sturgeon Bay Fe nsenesuaneeccd CGaee 3.8 11.05 7.25 | 36.35 Watered. See herd sample. bean 
a



_ 
= City Mik—Continued. 
- 

i 
y BELOW STANDARD—Continued, 
3 

; 
> 

| ‘| > Percent | Percent| 1. R. mt 
Date. | Bought of City Percent | total solids | of whey Remarks. | sp.@. | tat *| solids i fat.| (20°0.) | | 

= | ee | 1910, | 
| | 

g 
Nov. 16 | Mike Hahn Soreseseeesieeey: || BUOROOR BRP sssesssevsessscies|” SOT 0 11.73 7.73 38.3 = Watered. See herd sample, . 
Nov. 29 |. J. Pauison..2200771°7 Superior... wéikteovseeceiens| MADE || 08 TO 1 8. |e ssucsscev | 3 
Nov, 29 | A. FP, Schmidt Ory. Oo...: SUDGCOE cisicsssseciecascencsensel GMD | 2.9 11.49 8.59 40.50 | dv 
Nov. 29 | 0. 0. BUNOD..... 65s. ce0eces Superior Rhee ete 1.0386 | 2.75 11.84 9.00 lesseeerees 

= 
Dec, 27 | J. R. Merriam. ....02000025. Grand Rapids .................| 1.0880 2.75 11.78 8.98 |.......... | Skimmed, See herd sample. s. 
Dee. 30 H. A, TOWNE 6 siesecasien Kaukauna seeeesesccescesceeesee! 160810 | 2.7 8.37 | 5.67 32.0 Watered, See herd sample. 2 wu. | | | . June 24 | Vincent Dvoraeck .......... BAIN 5 i6sssscceesneessvbeeceee| 20000 2.6 10.40 7.80 | 40.0 : s 

Dee. m0 | 4 L. Bonham............. | Baraboo tteeeeeeeeeeeeeeeseeees| 10293 3.0 10.9 | 7.9 40.25 a 2. | | | yy 
Mar. 16 | S. P. Hewitt................ | Neillsville seeeeceesecesceeesseees| 1.0250 3.6 10.44 | 6.84 36.3 Watered. See herd sample. 3s ; 
BRE BY BME ss scrcesscccceeess Madison serestecsereresesseeeees! 1.0801 3.9 11.78 7.88 40.0 a 
May 14 | Mrs, F. Pech............... Manitowoc ...6.....cseeceeeeees| 1.0882 2.40 10.98 8.58 89.8 MOU) Wie TS ssceicsisssccscies Manitowoc .........ssecccsesses| 1.0898 2.4 10.82 8.42 40.7 “a 
May 21! J. G, Ueeke................. | Oshkosh tteeeeeeeererteeseseees) 1.0828 2.75 UBB | 8.00" |occcseeese 

° 
May 21 | J. G. Ueeke. 2. .....0.0025] Oshkosh Vid seegersactssvierees i Le 2.7 11.77 BOT. licovsanivn Ss - 
May 21 FG, Veeke.... eevee! Osbkosh I IIIIIINED alogga | 87 Re |G fescantdes 3 

& , 

$ 
. 

‘



+ 

City Milk. 3 

STANDARD. = 

i 
ere 

Mee ae oe j $ 
Percent | Percent | Percent | I. RB. of ~ 

Date. Bought of City. Sp. G. fat. total solids whey Ss 
solids. | not fat. - 0) 

Spee | eet a Sure a ee eee ee 

1910. 
| | = 

Aug. 5 | ©. Schroeder ......ssseserseeeveeeceeeersecueenesenssees Manitowoc .....sceceeeeeeees|  1,0810 3.65 12.2 8.55 41.55 s° 

Aug, 5/8. A. Morris......cccsccseeccsssessseesssesreesaseeseosee| Manitowoe saresseasasdensesse| ~ Le0QOb 8.4 11.90 | 8.5 41.9 8 

Aug. 25 | A, B. Chamberlain.......-ssssessscerssercesseesssserseres Menomonie ..........+++++0++ | 1.0336 3.0 11.86 | 8.86 42.2 $ 

‘Aug. 80 | T. J. PaulsOn......sssssssessesseeereeceeserecsesserseress BupeEriOr ..rcsreccccocsoccesee | 1.0886 8.10 12.19 | 9.00 41.9 8 

Sept. 9 | Appleton Pure Milk C0....+sssseeeeseseersesereeeesneeses Appleton ...ccccceccscceseeses| 1.0886 3.0 1.930 | «68.88 | 41.8 > 

; Mee a0 [Gee Hinalanilicss. sevsvaasessscsecsuscocssteatvsrsieossnssaore| MMOMMOE svessceseteszesseotses] | di0em 8.65 12.88 | 9.28 sesseeneeres 

Nov. 25 | A. W. ClaytOn......sceesecseeceeercneravarsenensesenereres Madison .........cecececsseeee| 1,082) 3.9 12.84 B94 leeeeeeeeeree OD 

Nov. 20 | E. J. MillS.....scscsssecseneeeeeeeesseceaerenesrensereeerens Superior ...sseecseceeeeeeeeeee] — 1-0838 3.9 18.12 922 eveeeveerere 

Nov. 29 | E. J. Mils......ccscssscescscceecescseessssseseseeressensses SUBATOR sarcsedsaseissesvoeses|: EAM | Gee 18.57 | = (9.17 psovnessvece Uae 

BY a ec ceereiericatouesstenangsis) 42a (MUMMMGR as cracvasszesseaszefeslo aia |g CAH Sete | ON!) Mcccsstesses 

Hav, 2 | J, H. OALGAATG....sccscsccsecesecccosescccccoseeseeeestoe] BUDGHOP s..ersereseosersserees] 10818 | > 6:3. W416 | 9,08 seeeeeneens 

Wov. 29 | F. JOHNSON ...ccssceeecennseeveseeeecsecesasesneessne renee Superior ........sssececcsccere| 1.0816 4.5 18.44 | 8.94 [eeveserreeee & 

Nov, 29 | A, Ohristensen ....cscccssssscesssssssoesscsceececeseeeeeece| BUDOIOF sorerercoossensse sy eee] 11,0341 8.1 Bee | OE) litcevensnene, 

Nov. 29 | Ed. Kamer .....scesesceceeecscseesssenensenenenessebensnee Buperlor ......cecsecerseseroee| 1.0820 44 18.42 || 9.02 | saeeeeeseeee & 

Boys oo | FIG WBOD. csscscsccssessessssessesencenssscrevessesgera| MEDEMIOL crecreqscsoesoscsseene!, LORE | 4.1 18.08 | 8.98 Jeserreeoeere try 

Nov. 29 | Aug. SIMON ......eeceeeeeeeneneeeeeeeeerenenenenneasererees Superior ....ceeceeeeeceeeeeeee| 1.0819 4.2 18.18 8.98 Siege stan etens (Or 

BoM ay BeUAGry, O0sc. ciiccsacctscscsssiesccecceccesceacessese/ EOBORIOR cobetecensenesssessseel aime es S81. BD Wivtssncees OB 

Nov. 20 | Russell Ory. CO......csceseeceeenenseeerenenenennseeeseens Superior .......seseseeveeerees|  1,0802 4.1 12.6 8.5 Mphasaagense: |e 

Nov. 29 | L. Kable ....csscsessesercerseseteereeneneeasasessaesesenee Buperior .....sceeecoceseveeees| 1.0881 4.2 18.48 | 9.28 ageacecasess 

BOY, 20 | Mele HOFGRAAL .cisscisscsessesccscsncecvoreccesenescens eases] GUDOMOE. syrersrserzensoeecrees| | LOIS 4.5 Miey | SORTER [oeiseseseses” eR 

Rey B0)| 0 MIMONs. 5 jsessscssescsiacaasssovcncesussovensensooons] BUBENIOE Pceonbeane Moree) pi WS Rigs a) 12.20 | 9.15 41.5 3 

Nov, 20 | Mra, Mary Albeck.....c.ccsscccosssseccesccssensseeoseeeee] SUDEHOF Lene eee ae 18.44 B08 |ssceoenesene 

SAW GOEL: Moftosd sssccusccssssescseacaccsoveccatasersedsosssss1ssel MUDANIDE osososesascadsenese#e<) | 2otRan | 40 Rie | Oi ncccs Oe 

MOS, BE | Be FEMMERGD i iosccsssannqaansecersectnsonsencars een sgt tenet] BMDORME sf eateesspacroteodenes 1.0320 | 4.2 RGR’ | BOB lsctaraceroes, ee 

BR Bel Ata WUE. csias jsissssedecnse tonussnenssonpeassnsesaeenn | BURONDE Me tertscurisl tae |nike Seah | MEL fotiseenseses tty 

Nov. 29 | Chas. Carlson .....sscscsesececnsereneeeeeseneenensaseeee ees Buperlor .......csccccceeeeeoee] 1.0815 | 8.6 18.96 | 8.76 [eveereeeenre 

BT SN GR ORMATACE. ccocelccucsceeycceccocesnse terecessessssettaed |PRUBAIOE soncacseenennnstAitse| | Oebe| 08td 18.08 | 8,98 sevesesesees ze 

Nov, 29 | E. Naslund ......csecsccesensensennsesenerseeesavensererees MOCGUGE Gissveceversecascacayal | Lt0ROD || See 13.48 9,28 saeseorseens SB 

1911. 
| | ¥ 

Wad. 7 | Ti GOAGING vscssssecsssesersccovereroernneerssateoseusedse| RORY WRABRIMEEDE 5+ +2409 00824 1.0887 3.4 12.66 9.26 | 42.1 re 

April 1B | J. G, BMItN........ccscccneresssesservonerseererccsesceesner! BPAREB Ritiatecctanessasasiaca| | s0Gee 4.8 13.89 O00 |isecverseons te
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City Milk—Continued. 
hea 

STANDARD—Continued. 
= SS: oo 

ns EY 
| 

Percent | Percent | Percent | I, R.of 3 Date. Bought of City. Sp. G. fat. total | — solids whey 8 | 
solids. | not fat. | (20° C.) > 

ton. | | & April 18 | J. GD BONE ccrscecorrersseverscceateversssvesnsiveraeassces| BDEDOE Ceeceeeseeegerceeesences|cocsseeetoes 3.6 12.38 8.78 Se eeeectoes April 13 | J..G. Smith .....0.ccscecsesereesevseessereeseesccessosceces| BDMFEM scscsceccceccecccccccceclecccercceeed] 13.30 GAN oe Ui seorekterts z MEE Be LA MON 655566568506 oN SN Nes eas sHAG OH IATA ch uadens 64aae BODOMDR iiicisscvvesseanseces| 10806 3.2 12.26 | 9.06 42.3 = * July 1| Bowman BOOS ciresrseescinckicscetvereraeeonayetne set] MMMEMEND coasaousd euastbeteleaeareeal ae! soa tengacnoaloveenecen ened deuanss tees g July 1 | Geo. BOY Sishsceesesseeveveres seer inetecsedssoneressiisreiys] ADRES tteereeerereceeeerense  1,0810 3.75 12.07 8.32 40.5 $s MEE Vil MAOME BMNED os pxascraeseseresesusysraccsevausesicesevacs sacs] MIREn tttteeeeeeeeeeeeeesees, 1.0818 4.0 12.58 8.53 42.0 = GA GIO MMAR 55 05555 K0 544k 808 gsias cages Casi asasenetoeietes tt MMMOMMMEs fcc ces lvcactecc dane 1.0300 4.55 12.76 8.21 40.0 2. GOR 18) PCL OBIS ODER oo <cssscrsecetestinrenes ioasessdcrense send WROGRNGR i cisaisssieeancess 1.0310 4.2 12.93 8.73 ebeauargense = 
112, | ‘ | S MERE 10 BF, OWE casi cick ss sctscecsceessientoscaeed seceseeeseony]| NOMIMVIIG deeveevescecesssoeces| 1.0820 3.3 11.8 8.5 42.0 8, May 2/ C. H. Shaver News 00.........c.scsscscosssseoscvesseses.| CANCSVEIO seeeveveccesseoseseee| 1.0812 3.8 12,24 8.44 41.5 or J | | < era Sat rian! ornate ial Senses Scien ae ete 

- 3 . Milk Delivered to Creameries or Cheese Factories. a 

BELOW STANDARD. = nae esi dehintenreetn rete cirepmntnaneniininnieetenumiecemetan ft | / & | | Percent | Percent Per cent I. R. Date. —_— Sold or delivered by Delivered to Sp. G, milk total solids reading Remarks. & | fat. | solids. | not fat. | of whey. : | | $ 
1910. | | | =. Aug. 11 | F. Maternowski, Green Ma ernowext Cheese | 1.0280 3.15 | 1.0 | 7.88 40.6 See herd sample. Zz _ . Bay. ‘ac, | | | = 

Aug. 11 Andrew Mancheski, Green eee Cheese | 1.0246, | 3.0 10.14 | 7.4 36.6 Watered. See herd sample. = ) Bay. ‘ac. 
$ Aug. 19 | Ernest Bartling, R’ley..... Genenen's Cheese 1.0246 | ~ 8.45 | 10.522 | (7.07 . 36.3 Watered. See herd sample. a ae, 

Aug. 24 | Fred Krats, New Franken) AF evpkhamn Cheese} 1.0175 3.0 | 8.21 5.21 S14 Watered, See herd sample. ac |



Aug. 81 | John Burnes, Livingston..; Dennis Cheese Fac...) 1.0283 | 3.30 220) 7.02 38.2 Watered. 

Sept. 6 Fred Kratz, New Franken ghapnieham Cheese 1.0194 | 2.55 | 7.76 | 5.8t 30.6 Watered. See herd sample. 

ae. 

Sept. 9 erard Stuelke, Lake Chas. Kuhl, Jefferson) 1.0252 3.98 11.22 | 7.24 37.0 Watered. See herd sample. EY 

iis. . 

Sept.26 Aug. Brandt, Monroe.....| Pengra Cheese Fac..| 1.0277 | 3.2 10.8 | 7.6 37.8 Watered, See herd sample. . 

Oct. $1 Howard Edwards, Evans:| Meyers Cheese Fac...) 1.0218 | 3.2 9.36 | 6.16 | 82.9 Watered, See herd sample. a 

ville. 
Oct. 31  Jobn Hart, Evansville.....| Meyers Cheese Fac... 1.0280 | 3.1 10.9 | 7.5 37.8 Watered. See herd samples. Ss 

Noy. 1. Fred Shutz, Evansyille.....) D. E. Wood Cry. Co.| 1.0231 3.1 9.82 6.72 | 84.1 Watered, See herd sample. _ 

Nov. 1. Chas. Webb, Evansvil'e...| D. E. Wood Cry. Co. 1.0256 3.45 10.79 7.34 37.0 Watered, See herd sample. a 

Nov. 1. R. Anderson, Evansville...| D. E, Wood Cry, Co.| 1.0230) | 3.2 9.99 | 6.7) B41 Watered. See herd sample. =< 

Nov. 19 | N, M. Ellis, Northport....| Nat. Condensed Milk} 1.0223 | 3.5 9.92 | 6.42 33.5 Watered. See herd sample. S° 

| Co., New London, | s 

Dee, 15 | wie DeGroot, Union Bowman Dairy Co...| 1.0240 3.0 9.47 6.47 25.0 Watered, See herd sample. = 

rove, | a 

1911. | | > 

Feb. 28 Ed Westby, Clinton.......| Clinton City ......... | 1.0815 | 2.95 1.31 | 8.36 40.4 See herd samples. 

Mar. 1 Mrs. H. Paulson, Clinton.| Clinton Cry. ........ 1.0304 2.9 10.88 7.98 41.0 yy 

Mar. 1) G. Fossman, Clinton......| Clinton Cry. ........| 1.0319 | 2.85 11.60 8.75 40.6 s 

Mar. 14. Mrs. G. Peterson, Stough-| Gordon & Parish Milk) 1.030 | 3.0 11.10 8.10 29.8 See herd samples. = 

ton. Depot. = 

Mar. 14 Peter Nygard, Stoughton.! Gordon & Parish Milk] 1.030 | 2.5 10.63 8.18 | 82.8 See herd samples. a 

a Depot. | | = = 

Mar. 14 Andrew Nettem, Stovghton| Gordon & Parish Milk] 1.031 | 2.55 10.92 | 8.37 | 40.3 See herd samples. a 

ip Depot. | | | 

Mar. 14 Andrew Nettem, Stoughton] Gordon & Parish Milk| 1.0315 | 3.6 11.99 8.39 41.6 See herd samples. ty 

Depot. | S 

Mar, 21) Bae Emerson, Capron, Share Cry., Sharon] 1.0272 | 2.9 10.38 7.43 37.0 Watered, See herd sample. & 

. | | 
Aprilll | Peter moseanelit, John- | Mansfield Cry. .....-. 1.0290 8.1 10.88 7.78 | 38.7 Watered. ~ 

son Creek. 7 = 

April11 | Jul. Haubenschild, John: | Mansfield Cry. .. ...| 1.0200 3.0 10.75 778 as See herd sample. $ 
son Creek. 

‘ = 

April11_ Herman Stande, Johnson | Mansfeld Cry, ......| 1.0285 3.4 11.42 8.02 | 40.0 See herd sample. 2 
Creek. 

a 

April11 | H. Mueller, Johnson Creek] Mansfield Cry, ......| 1.0286 8.1 11.00 7.90 | 39.3 See herd sample. =. 

April 1 Feast, Johnson Mansfield Cry, .....| 1.0200 3.2 11.60 8.49 | 414 See herd sample. = 

| eek, | & 

April 11 | An Nadler, Johnscn Mansfield Cry. .....} 1.0800 | 3.05 11.17 8.12 40.0 See herd sample. 3 

‘eek. 
April11 A, Voelker, Johnson Crees] Mansfield Cry, ......|  1.02°7 3.1 11.03 7.97 40.4 See herd samples. in 

April 11 oi Schaefer, Johnson Mansfield Cry. ....--| 1.0286 | 2.8 10.60 7.80 40.0 See herd sample. to 

reek, } =
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Milk Delivered to Creameries or Cheese Factories—Continued. 8 

‘BELOW STANDARD—Continued. 
ee eee 1 ee y 

| | Percent | Percent Percent I, R. s 
Date. Sold or delivered by Delivered to | Sp. G. milk total solids reading Remarks. 3 

| fat. solids. not fat. of whey. a 

sapere | beicheerieccesaraee ee aaiioe inline iinet siecle | ealerareinnsebiss Hiaaenesimaieias | enmiiaaniie S 
iu. | | 2 

April 11 | Geo. Broom, Johnson Mansfield Ory, ......, 1.0280 2.8 10.52 7.72 38.8 See herd sample. = 
Creek. | 

April 11 | Lee Boutelle, Johnson Mansfield Cry. ......) 1.0205 8.1 11.28 8.18 42.0 See herd sample. e 
Creek. 

May 2) Robt. Anderson, Green- Woodside Cheese Fac., 1.0820 2.8 11.48 8.68 41.5 See herd sample. 5 
wood. | | 

May 24| Ohas. Luebcke, Madison.. | Zilisch Cry, ......... 1.0820 2.0 10.35 | 8.85 40.0 See herd samples. s 
May 24 | Chas. Luebeke, Madison.. | Ziliseh Cry, ses 1.0815 2.0 10.33 8.33 40.0 See herd samples, 
May 24 Chas. Luebcke, Madison.. | Zilisch Cry. seedezeee| 1.0812 2.1 10.40 8.30 39.8 See herd samples. 3 

June 10 | Jule. Splitgerber, Em- Wolf River Cheese 1.0250 2.6 9.40 6.80 85.7 Watered. See herd sample. = 

4 Yimbrich, Water! Fountain Cr 0320 : 
June 13) A. Zimbrich, Waterloo.... untain Ory. ......| 1. 2.7 11,04 8.34 seresesecees | See herd sample. 
June 13 | J. Fridel, Waterloo.......| Fountain Cry, ae) 1.0810 2.6 10.98 8.33 sovssesecees | See herd sample 8 
June 13 | W. Krause, Waterloo......| Fountain Cry. ......) 1.0270 2.95 10.52 7.57 87.0 Watered. See herd samples, a = 

June 13 | Wm. Hohnke, Waterloo... | Maple Grove skim, 1.0288 8.90 1.81 | 7.91 | 89.2 See herd samples. my 
| | ° 

July 18 | Albert Wolf. Rubicon..... | Fremont Cheese Pac.) 1.0285 3.2 11.20 8.00 39.8 & 
July 18 | Geo, Loos, Rubicon....... | Fremont Cheese Fac.| 1.0280 3.25 10.88 | 7.638 | 39.8 
July 19 | Wm. Hoff, Hartford.......| Oak Cheese Fac. ..., 1.0281 | 3.8 10.91 | 7.61 | 39.0 © 
July 19 | Fred Melius, Hartford.... | Oak Cheese Fac. a 1.0260 8,25 10.34 =| 7.09 | 83.0 Watered. ° 
July 28 | Fred Roder, Belleville...... Bonen Cheese Os 1.0280 | 8.8 ee] ORT, 39.5 Watered. See herd sample. = 

‘ac. = 
Aug. 2| Nic, Wagner, Rubicon.... a Hill Cheese 1.0207 | 38.4 ne | Ute 40.2 z. 

ta. | 
Aug. 9| Jos. Skinkas, Pulaski..... | Elm Dairy Cry. sail 1.0285 2.5 9.12 6.62 34.7 Watered, See herd sample. = 
Ang. 9| Anton Gobick, Pulaski.... | Elm Dairy Cry. ....| 1.0240 8.0 10.07 + 7.07 84.3 Watered. See herd sample. = 
Aug. 9 | Jacob Zielinski, Pulaski... | Elm Dairy Ory. .....) 1.0260 3.25 10.31 7.06 35.4 Watered. See herd sample. Ss 
Aug. 25 | John Dietsche, Spencer.... | Sherman Cheese Fae.| 1.0270 8.45 10.96 7.61 88.2 Watered. See herd sample. - 
Aug. 25 | John Dietsche, Spencer.... | Sherman Cheese Fac.) 1.0275 8.45 11.03 7.58 38.6 Watered. See herd sample. 
Aug. 29 | Barney Rutter, Little Pleasant View Fac.| 1.0278 2.85 10.42 | 7.87 87.0 Watered. See herd sample. 

Chute. } |



Sept. 23 | Wie oo Green Bay, Hpward Dounerative 1.0155 2.6 } TL | 4,68 | 28.0 | Watered, See herd saimple. 

| . ry. Co. | 

Oct. 11 Arthur Draught, Lloyd...) Loyd Cheese Fac...| 1.0280 4.0 ; 11.98 | 7.98 38.75 Watered. . > 

Oct. 20 J. P. Byrns, Livingston...) Dennis Cheese Fac..| 1.0290 4.05 12.20 8.15 39.0 : = 

Nov. 27. Earl A. Paddoek, Elkhorn| Elkhorn Milk Plant.) 1.0262 2.6 9.61 | 7.01 35.7 Watered. See herd sample. 3 

| 

Dec. 23 | Wm. Hoffman, Kewaunee... Pare View Cheese) 1.0225 3.3 | 948 | 6.18 33.7 Watered. See herd sample. = 

ac. | 

1912. | | | = 

Jan. 26 Wm. Gugel, Madison...... Rendtorff & Zillisch | | 

| Griseisisccassccanse| 10888 8.4 | 11.58 | 8.14 39.3 = 

Jan. 26 Otto F. Toepfer, Madison| Rendtorff & Zillisch | | 
a 

Deasecorsrrnrrsrsves| 1MGGO 315 | 1.99 | Bld 40.3 : & 

Jan. 26 F, Bohn, Watertown...... TEASE DES Cheese| 1.0260 8.0 | 10.09 =| = (7.09 37.0 Watered. See herd sample. s 

ac. | | = 

Feb. 14 | W. Kulker, Jr., Watertown rope Grove Cheese| 1.0295 2.9 | 10.85 | 7.95 89.9 2. 

ae. 
= 

Feb. 20 Fred Melius, Rubicon......] Oak Cheese Fac. ... 1.0267 2.7 | 9.88 7.18 87.3 Watered. See herd sample. 

Feb. 20 Wm. Hoff, Hartford......] Oak Cheese Fac. ..| 1.0260 8.6 | 10.87 7.27 36.5 Watered. See herd sample. y 

Mar. 6 Chas. Benedum, Allenton.. vee < Addison| 1.0320 2.7 | 11.24 8.54 seseseceseee See herd sample, S 4 

eese Fac. | 
= 

Mar. 6 Robt. Rene, Allenton...... we . Addison) 1.0320 2.1 | 10.52 8.42 veseseseeeee Skimmed. See herd sample. 3 

Yheese Fac, 
Mar. 15 Jos. Ray, Kewaunee...... | Alaska Cheese Fac..| 1.0310 8.4 1.79 | 8.39 seseseseeeee) See. herd sample. 8 

Mar. 15 Chas, Geler, Kewaunee....| Alaska Cheese Fac..| 1.0805 3.2 11.28 «=| = 8.08 teseceeeeeee| See herd sample. & 

Mar. 15 Jos, Blahnek, Kewaunee..,| Alaska Qheese Fac..| 1.0295 3.0 10.82 7.82 sisecesesees| See herd sample 

Mar. 18 Fred Fach, Marshfield.....| North Hewitt Cry...) 1.0250 2.2 9.27 7.07 37.3 | Watered, See herd sample. > 

Mar. 20 Lewis Schmidt, Woodland aoe Shade Cheese| 1.0290 2.90 10.38 TAB eseeeeeeeeee = 

‘ac. 

Mar. 28 iste snes New Fran- ao Sindzincki Oheese| 1.0262 2.9 9.93 | 7.08 36.5 Watered. See herd sample. a 

Dy . ‘ac. 
Apr. 8 Gorute Piescher, Granton,| Granton Cheese Fae.| 1.082) 2.50 11.27 | 8.77 | 41.5 ee 

Apr. 3 Adolph Schlinsog. Granton| Granton Cheese Fac.) 1.0299 8.05 10.92 | 7.87 41.3 See herd sample. = 

Apr. 22 Otto Toepfer, Madison... me Atare & Zilisch) 1.0300 8.05 1102 |S 7.97 39.1 See herd sample. = 

‘0. 
| . 

Apr. 22 Otto Toepfer, Madison... Ree ttors, & Ziliseh| 1.0293 3.10 11.03 7.93 89.1 Watered. See herd sample. - = 

50. | 

Apr. 30 Sottly. Piescher, Granton | Granton Cheese Fac. | 1.0309 2.09 11.82 8.42 | 40.6 = 

» 1. 
| $ 

June 18 James Kraunick, Denmark| Buckman Cheese Fae. 1.0301 2.85 10.84 =| 7.90 | 39.0 Partly skimmed. Os 

} See herd sample, en to 
3



Milk Delivered to Creameries or Cheese Factories—Continued. S 

BELOW STANDARD—Continued. ~ 
a SS 

| : pb 
| Percent | Percent | Percent I. R. 8 

Date. Sold or delivered by Delivered to Sp. G. milk total solids reading Remarks. & 

fat. solids. not fat. | of whey. $ 

em ee | eres | ef | = 

192. | SI 
June 18 Thomas Gaffney, Denmark | Buckman Cheese Fac. — 1.0335 2.6 11.51 8.91 | 40.4 Partly skimmed. > 

| | See herd sample. 

June 18 Jas, Buresch, Denmark... | Buckman Cheese Fae. 1.0824 2.9 11.68 8.78 40.6 Slightly skimmed. = 
| See herd sample. 2 

June 25 Chas. Crabb, West De Pere. | Fox River Valley Cry. 1.0300 2.9 | 10.99 8.09 39.5 3 

&. 
Miik Delivered to Creameries or Cheese Factories. = 

STANDARD. S 
s 

a eet nr dns lsat 5 aE 

| | Pereent | Percent | Per cent I. R. * 
Date. Delivered by Delivered to Sp. G. fat. total solids reading 3 

| solids. not fat. | of whey = 
| | (20°C) = 

1911. | i Tae a 
Jan. 18.| H. Stichart, Granton, R. D. 1.........c.seeeeeeeeeeeeeee+| Banner Creamery ....+..++5.) 1.0845 3.05 12.97 9.22 42.1 Ss 

Jan. 18 | H, Stichart, Granton, R. D. 1..........eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee| Bammer Creamery ....++.....) 1.0885 | 3.55 12.60 | 9.05 41.8 a 

June 13 | J, Wellhoefer, Waterloo...........ccccereeeceeeeeeseeeeees| Fountain Creamery .....-.../ 1.0388 | 8.05 12.29 9.24 eee ere 

duly 15 | H. Schumacher, Cazenovia..........-:s0sceeeeeeeeeseeeee| Swenink Cheese Fue, .......| 1.0806 4.75 13.38 | 8.63 Al.4 2 

July 15 | H. Schumacher, Cazenovia......-..:6:.seeseeeeeeeeeeeeees| Swerink Cheese Fae. seen 1.0326 3.15 12.05 | 8.i 41.4 S 

Aug, 9 | Fred Roder, Belleville ......sss+ssssssereresessrerersreree | Holstein Cheese Co, ....-...| 1.0310 4.0 WG PB ave caveceae = 

1912. | | | = 
Tan. 26 | Aug. Tocpfer, Madison.........s.seeccreseesesereeeseeees| Rendtorfl & Zilisch Co, ....) 1.0310 3.65 19:40 |, 6.76 41.1 “x 

Jan, 26 | Chas, Dreger, Madison,........s..cceeesseseseeeeeeeeeeees| RendtorfY & Zilisch Co. St) rosie | 3.35 11.99 | 8.64 41.0 a 
Mar. 6 | Nick Hohner, Allenton .....s-sssseeeeeeereenseerereeeees wayne & Addison Cheese, — 1.0320 3.0 11.60 8.60 penrinsesaiten = 

‘ac. | | 3 
Mar. 15 | Louis Zuzanek, Kewaunee...........c.sceeseeseeeeeeeeeees| Alaska Cheese Fac. oe 1.0330 | 3.5 18549 | BU. | Hasasavstese a 
Apr. 22| E, D, Mayne, Fitchburg.............:ssseeseeeeeseeseeee,| Rendtorff & Zilisch Co. Ti] 10392 3.0 11.61 | 8.61 | 41.0 + 

June 18 | Martin Cherney, Denmark...........0+0sseeeeeseeeeseee+| PN. Buckman Cheese Fae.! 1.0321 3.15 11.88 8.03 49.7



Herd Samples Collected in Presence of Inspectors. 

a a 

| | Percent | I.R.ot 2 
Date. From herd of | Sp. Gr. Per cent Per cent solids whey Remarks. 3 

. | | mulk fat. | total solids | not fat. (20° C.) $ 
eee ean te nae ee a | | mere | ener eran pernmreomiaen s ceam UEEa 

1910. | | | 
‘ Aug. 11 | Frank Maternowski, Green Bay ........| 1.0306 | 3.3 11.98 8.68 | 41.7 i = 

Aug. 11 | Andrew Marcheski, Green Bay..........| 1.02800 3.2 11.33 8.13 39.1 

Aug. 25| Ernest Bartling, Riley ..............+.+) 1.0805 4.0 12.70 8.50 | 41.3 Morning's milk. = 

Aug. 25| Ernest Bartling, Riley ...........+..+..! 1.0310 4.0 12.76 « 8.76 42.0 Night's milk. a 

Aug. 29 | Eiehhorst Bros., Stevens POG sec o0] 1.0821 | 4.2 12.97 8.77 | 411 Night’s milk, & 

Sept. 2| Donohu & Son, Wausau...........0se06) 1.0334 3.25 12.35 9.10 seccccseceeeee| Night's milk. s 

Sept. 6 | Fred Kratz, New Franken, R. D, 2...... 1.0312 4.0 12.84 8.84 | 42.0 = 

Sept. 10 | Edward Stuelke, Lake Mills............ 1.0815 4.6 | 13.38 8.73 | 40.9 2, 

Sept. 22 | D, Sorensen, Oconto.......:-s0-ssreeeres 1.0320 4.2 13.09 8.89 | 42.1 Night’s milk. 2 

Sept. 27 | A. C. Brandt, Monroe...............0065 1.0320 | 4.15 13.16 9.01 41.2 Morning's milk. ‘ 

Sept. 28 | Balzer Wirtz, Sheboygan ..........006-| 1.0818 4,15 12.83 8.73 41.3 s 

Oct. 31 | Peter DeBoer, Midway.................6+ 1.0331 4.1 13.12 9.02 42.4 Ss 

Nov. 1 | Howard Edwards, Evansville.......... 1.0315 | 4.25 13.09 8.84 40.8 Night's milk. = 

Nov. 2| John Hart, Evansville Rojaviassnseebar| 1.0328 4.0 12.88 8.88 | 42.3 Morning’s milk. < 

Nov. 3 | James Hanley, Hurley..............0055 1.0316 4.85 13.88 9.03 41.7 

Nov. 4| Frank Haasl, Park Falls ...............| 1.0208 5.70 14.20 8.50 41.3 Night's milk. : 
Nov. 7 | Fred Shutz, Ev. nsville .......+..s0+es00+ 1.0311 4.25 13.36 9.11 41.0 Night's milk. a 

Nov. 7 | Chas Mla Evansville ......0.0sereeees 1.0312 4.3 13.1 8.8 41.5 Night’s milk. 

Nov. 7| Rasmus Anderson, Evansville........... 1.0317 4.7 13.56 9.26 42.5 Night's milk. Ls} 

Nov. 10 | Theo, Gloec¥ler, Portage .........+++066 1.0320 | 4.8 13.45 8.65 41.3 = 

Nov. 10 | Theo, Gloeckler, Portage .....+++00+0++ 1.0320 4.9 3, 18.56 8.66, Stee beeen eee > 

: Nov. 11] E. Naslund, Superior .........6....+0+04] 1.0335 | 4.15 | 13.49 9.34 seeeeegeeeeees sy 

Noy. 11 | John Lund, Superior ......66seeeseeeeee 1.0301 | 4.9° 13.74 8.84 42.0 : ~ 

Nov. 22| W. M. Ellis, Northport..............0.. 1.03887 | 5.0 | “W.77 9.77 Ba Morning's milk. s 

Nov. M. Hahn, Sturgeon Bay............0+0++ 1.0331 54 14.71 | 9.31 43.9 Night's milk. = 

Dec. 15 | Wm. DeGroot, Union Grove............ 1.0320 42 13.08 9.88 42.6 = 

Dec. 28 | J. R. Merriam, Grand Rapids........... 1.0820 44 13.27 | 8.87 pepeseseasawnn =. 
B 

1911. | z. 

Jan. 17 | Henry Townley, So. Kaukauna..........] 1.0830 54 4.78 9.38 44.0 2 
Mar. 6| Edward Westby, Clinton .............. 1.0310 8.5 11.95 8.45 ssedecsdevcces] Night's milk. = 

Mar, 7 | Edward Westby, Clinton.............+++ 1.0309 2.95 11.20 8.35 seesveeeseeees| Morning’s milk. Bd 

Mar. 15 | Mrs. G. Peterson, Stoughton..........] 1.0301 3.65 11.99 | 8.34 ieee Night's milk. . 
Mar. 15 | Andrew Nettun, Stoughton ........... 1.0209 3.35 11.62 8.27 seseseseeeeees| Morning’s milk. 

Mor. 15 | Andrew Nettun, Stoughton ........+.++ 1.0807 4.0 12.18 8.18 |.aseececseeeee] Night's milk, & 

Mar. 16 | Peter Nygard, Stoughton ............+ 1.0312 3.8 12.51 8.71 l 43.7 Morning’s milk. ou



ne ee ee 

Herd Samples Collected in Presence of Inspectors—Continued. to 
a 

ee 

| - Pereent | I.Rof | by i | 
Per cent er cent solids whey Remarks S 

Date. From herd of Sp. Gr. | mink tat. | total solids.| not fat. @20°0.) | . | 

* 
ee einndepee erences sicescianssscen| glass ocasaisin | meoreeserrs saseeneh enon | nsec aireeeeellmemmenticcisasiny’ | ME 

Ss 
wn. | 

| | > 7 Mar. 16 Peter Nygard, Stoughton.............0. 1.0288 3.35 11.0 | 7.65 40.4 | Night’s milk, Mar. 16 Mrs. G. Petersoh, Stoughton ......... 1.0207 3.8 12.07 | 8.27 steseeseeeeees) Morning's milk. = Mar. 21 H. G. Emerson, Capron, by: BR: Lisocca 1.0310 3.2 11.49 8.29 40.6 | Night's milk. 3 
Mar. 22 Peter Nygard, Stoughton.............) 1.0310 2.75 11.05 8.30 40.35 Night’s milk. 3 
Apr. 14 | H. Mueller, Johnson Oreek.............| 1.0200 3.0 10.85 7.85 sresesesessone| Night's milk. : Apr. 14 | Leon Boutelle, Johnson Oreek........., 1.0300 3.0 11.10 8.10 seereeeeeeeess| Night's milk, & 
Apr. 14 H. Emmert, Johnson PONE si cessives 1.0310 3.3 11.71 | 8.41 steeesseseeees| Night's milk, Apr. 14 | Geo. Broom, Johnson ONGK sic secccs 1.0290 2.9 10.73 | 7.83 39.8 | Night’s milk. 7, 
Apr. 14 Emil Schaefer, Johnson Creek cael 1.0290 3.4. 11,33 | 7.98 serreeseeeeees) Night’s milk. dv 
Apr. 14) A, Voelker, Johnson Creek ttter esses) 1.0295 3.35 11.39 | 8.04 Ss eris| Night’s milk. S 
Apr. 14 | A, Voelker, Johnson Creek st eeeeeeeeee! 1.0300 3.5 11.70 | 8.20 seeeesseseeess) Night's milk, oy 
Apr. 14 Aug. Nadler, Johnson MORN s6a5 05055) 1.0290 3.1 10.97 7.87 40.2 | Night’s milk, a 
Apr. 15 | Jul, Haubensehild, Johnson Oreek...... 1.0300 3.4 11.54 8.18 41.3 | Morning’s milk. Apr. 15 | Herman Stande, Johnson Oreek........ 1.0285 3.3 | 11.08 7.78 tteeeeseseeees| Morning’s milk, a 
May 2 Robert Anderson, Greenwood ......... 1.0813 34 12.03 8.63 40.7 | Night’s milk. = 
May 24 Chas, Luebeke, Middleton tetteseeeeeeel 1.0315 2.6 10.78 8.18 srtesesereeees Night's milk, x 
May 24 Chas, Iuebeke, Middleton ............. 1.0316 2.8 11.66 8.56 srreesseseeees) Night's milk. y 
June 14 Jul. Splitgerber, Shawano, R, D. ...../ 1.0323 8.6 12.44 8.84 41.4 | s 
June 19 | Wm. Hohnke, Marshall .................| 1.0991 3.9 11.65 7.75 sesteeseeeeees| Night's milk, $ 
June 20 | Wm. Hobnke, Marshall ......0000002.:)  1,0206 4.35 12.18 | 7.83 tereeeeeeeeess| Morning’s milk. & 
June 20 John Wellhoefer, Waterloo..............| 1.0320 3.5 12.57 | 9.07 steteeeeeeeess) Night's milk, June 21 | John Wellhoefer, Waterloo.............) 1/930 3.8 12.95 | 9.15 testeeeeeeesee) Morning’s milk. g 
June 21 | A, Zimbrick, Waterloo ttteeteesessenee| 1.0304 2.8 10.96 | 8.16 seeeeesereees. Night’s milk. S 
June 22) A. Zimbriek, Waterloo 22.00.0000] — aosio 3.05 462 | Bek Nicescstc eC aentnee ete, 3 June 22 | Wm. Krause, NPAMPRIOE Sy esashvtars cosas 1.0310 3.0 11.34 | 8.34 41.0 | Night’s milk. = 
June 23 | Wm. Krause, Waterloo Rat 1.0310 3.3 11.88 | 8.58 41.7 | Morning’s milk, ° 
June 23 | John Friedel, Waterloo ...0002222222222") a los99 2.6 10.76 | 8.16 teteeesseseees| Night's milk. 2 
June 24 | John Friedel, Waterloo sesereeeseeeece| 1.0807 2.65 10.95 | 8.30 tteeesseeeeees) Morning's milk. . 
July 17 | H. Schumacher, Cazenovia .....0..2.)) 10320 3.6 ia | ae 41.0 | = July 17 | H. Schumacher, Cazenovia ............. 1.0316 3.4 12.12 8.72 seeeeeseseeeeel $ 
Aug. 1) Fred Roder, Belleville saassessasaasacesl SLIGO 4.0 12.50 8.55 40.6 Morning’s milk, « ¢ 
Aug. 17 | Anton Sobek, Pulaski Pete eeeeeeeeeeeee! 1.0310 3.8 12.52 | 8.72 41.0 | Aug. 17 | Jos. Shinkas, Pulaski cASE TSO Rene buetonat 1.0290 3.6 11.62 | 8.02 40.1 | . Aug. 18! Jae. Zilinski, Pulaski sheet eee eeeerewewe! 1.0316 4.0 12 62 { 8.62 40.6 |



ee 

Aug. 25 | John Dietsche, Spencer......++ssesesevees 1.0827 3.95 12.87 | 8.92 42.3 

Aug. 25 | O, Mueller, Monroe ......++seceeeeseeeers 1.0300 3.7 11.96 8.26 40.4 Morning’s milk. 

Sept. 6 | Barney Rutten, Little Chute..........+. 1,0313 4.05 12.69 | 8.64 40.5 by 

Sept. 25 | Wm. Tilly, Green Bay, R. D. 8.........+ 1.0300 | 6.35 15.04 8.69 41.0 o 

Dec. 6)| E, A. Paddock, Elkhorn, R, D. ...... 1.0308 2.40 10.66 8.26 39.5 Morning’s milk. 3: 

Dee. 6 E, A. Paddock, Elkhorn, BR. D,.......+ 1.0294 2.80 10.82 | 8.02 38.5 Night’s milk. g 

Dec. 27 Wm, Hoffman, Kewaunee, R. D. 6 .... 1.0305 5.5 14.30 8.30 41.5 + 

1912. 2, 
Jan. 26 FP, Bohn, Watertown.........ssseseeeeee 1.0295 4.0 12.37 8.37 41.0 Night’s milk. 

Jan. 27 | F, Bohn, Watertown........sssesereeees 1.0293 3.6 11.83 8.23 41.0 Morning’s milk. = 

Feb. 14 | W. Kulkee, Jr., Watertown.......+.0.+++ 1.0295 | 3.4 11.45 | 8.05 40.2 Night's milk. = 

Feb. 15 | Wm, Kulkee, Jr., Watertown ......... 1.0295 i 3.3 11.33 | 8.03 40.0 Morning’s milk. S$ 

Feb. 20 | Fred Melius, Rubicon ...+-..+sseeeeevees 1.0310 | 3.4 11.92 | 8.52 42.0 Night's milk. Ss 

Feb. 21 Fred Melius, Rubicon .....-....-.+s.0s0++ 11,0328 | 8.5 12.58 9.08 42.8 Morning's milk. = 

Feb. 21 | Wm. Hoff, Hartford ......s.ssesseeeeee 1.0815 | 3.5 12.19 8.69 41.7 Night’s milk. 2. 

Mar. 6 Robt. Repe, Allenton ......-ceccescceeee 1.0299 | 3.6 11.79 8.19 seceoecceessee| Night’s milk. 3. 

Mar. 7 Nic, Hohner, Allenton .......sssssessees 1.03824 3.3 12.06. 8.76 teeeeeeeeeeess| Morning’s milk. 

Mar. 7| Robt. Repe, Allenton .......ccccccccccee| 1.0808 | 2.7 11.99 8.2000 [LILI] Morning's milk. s 
Mar. 7 Nic. Hohner, Allenton........+.++++ssse0+ 1.0316 | 4.0 12.70 8.70 seoseesceeeeee| Night’s milk. 8 

Mar. 8 | Chas, Benedum Allenton..........0+0+0+0+ 1.0820 | 2.65 11.400 | 8.75 seseeeeeeeesee| Morning's milk. = 

Mar. 15 | Jos. Ray, Kewaunee........scssseesseeeee 1.0310 | 4.8 13.01 8.21 saeasaeceeeoes = 

Mar. 15 | Louis Stoller, Kewaunee............0.+0+6, 1.0801 | 2.80 10.68 7.88 sevcceseseceee| Night’s milk, a 
Mar. 18 | Fred Fach, Marshfleld..........+0++..+00+ 1.0206 | 3.2 10.98 | 7.78 40.0 = 

Mar. 19 | Jos. Blahnek, Kewaunee,.......ss.ssese0+ 1.0295 | 3.05 10.99 7.94 set teneeeenees! Q 

Mar. 19 Chas. Geier, Kewaunee.........0.sss+eeeee 1.0295 | 3.3 11.25 7.95 seneeesesecees 
Mar. 20 | 8. F, Hewitt, Neilisville........ssseseee 1.0321 4.0 12.77 | 8.77 42.4 yy 

Apr. 1 Louis Olark, New Franken, R. 2......... 1.0310 4.1 12.57 | 8.47 40.5 Night’s milk. : 

Apr. 3 | G. Piescher, Granton, R. D, 1........0006 lost| 3.4 11.92 8.52 41.3 Night’s milk. & 

Apr. 4 Adolph Schlinsog, Granton...........+.+ 1.0318 | ° 2.8 10.72 7.92 40.4 Night’s milk. 

Apr. 4 G, Piescher, Granton, R. D. 1....++..006+ 1.03385 | 3.5 12.58 9.08 43.7 Morning's milk. Qa 

Apr. 5 | Adolph Schlinsog, Granton.............. 1.0803 | 2.5 10.70 8.20 41.3 Morning’s milk. Ss 

Apr. 26 | Otto Toepfer, Madison... ...-+.ssssseee 1.0805 | 3.3 11,18 7.88 40.0 Night’s milk. = 

June 4 | Mrs, F. Pech, Manitow02..........s.00006 1.0334 4.3 13.51 | 9.21 seeeeeseseeeee 3 
June 26 James Kraynik, Denmark,,......-++s..++ 1.0310 | 8.65 12.96 | 8.71 41.0 . >. 

June 26 Thos. Gaffney, Denmark......-+++ss00+0+ 11,0328 3.15 Ro | 8.89 ¢ 41.6 a 

June 27 | Jos, Buresch, Denmark.....+.+sssss.se00e 1.0331 | 3.6 12.51 | 8.91 41.2 = 

June 27 Martin Cherney, Denmark. ...+++..++0+0++ 1.0337 | 3.6 12.65 | 9.05 42.0 = 

a 
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ry 
tw 
=
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- Submitted Milks. S 
— - — ——— = = a ————————— 

Per cent Percent | Per cent 
Date. Submitted by | Sp. G. milk total solids Remarks. yy 

| fat. solids. not fat. 2 
iced la see | cess Ie temas bebe pc aes tPicmcmance ce mse hse a RIE ancien | incites iaidamib ana eam rei : 

1910. | | 3 
July 11 | American Milk Products C0.........0cscceeee ceecueeusees sesssesesee| tettseescoee|eeeseessees| Tested for formaldehyde. None found. 3 
July 14 | John Streit, Riley........ssscceeceseeeeeeeeees| 140275 3.0 10.475 | 7.475 S 
July 15 | Martin Leiehtman, Abbottsford.........66. ceeceeeeeeee 3.4 tet eeaeeeene eaeeeeen ees ie) 

July 20| E. V. Harpold, Camp Douglas............../secseseeeees 208 sereeeeecees/soseeeeeeees| Skimmed milk, aa 
Aug. 16 | Robt. E. Peat, Riley..........-..sseeseeeesee| 1,020 3.5 SrivoMnmngee sis seKC mens a 
‘Aug. 16 | Robt. E. Beat, Riley............sssssss000c,| 1,024 3.3 hasakbedigteleevinteattes| = 
Aug. 18| M. B. Aldrich, Shawano........cccccccccssesleceenseesess, AAO [rerereeeeerelereerereeeee] 2 
Aug. 18 | M. B, Aldrich, ShaWan0.............ccrsseeleossrevceees| B80 [ose srersceeessevesrascoeel = 
Aug. 20 | Mrs. Breitenbach, Madison.................-| 1.031 3.20 10.95, | 8.39 | & 

hide, BORED BAMA) BORNATOs.ccsccsessecsevocsess leiuatysevsvel CBD feocrcnenterd| sseeseeatte| 3 
Aug. Frank ©. Willie. Fond tu Lac.........0.:e-|seseceessers 1D | eseaeeeeesraleeeseenenere| ? 
Sept. 10 | D, M. Spicer, Tiffany............:s+sscscseselseenseeeeses B.B5 | sseeeesseeeslescooeeeeses| Sample “No, 17,” > 
PEDO | Di MM. GOIN, TINADY: 00056 scseccsvocsccccvstesgessees ers os ovieehadene sina nnetase| RORIDIC SEOs SRS. x 
ODE. 20) | Di Mi Bpleaty WMARY. iiscivivccsesessscees | degsevcevne|  B8 pereGatensatlcerer emia tea| Sample “No. 40.” = 
Sept. 14 | State Fair AbsOclAGOM +06. 20.40o+ eres ersses|onsineessess 3.6 steseesceeesleceseeeeeees| Tested for preservatives. None found. < 
Sept. 14 | State Fair .Association...............ceccreesfeesesceeeees| 58 strssesesseslseseeseeeees| Tested for preservatives. None found, 
Sept. 14 | State Fair Association...............cccccesc[eceeseeeeeee) Buk sssessesssslessersseeees| Tested for preservatives. None found. s 

Sept. 14 | State Fair Association.............ccccccccclecscscccesee) 8.6 siesesssesetlesecseeeeeee) Tested for preservatives. None found. = 
Bept. 14] State Fair Association,..........0+s¢sesesseloassscersees 4.6 titssersseeelescseeeteees| Tested for preservatives. None found, Saal 
Sept. 14 | State Fair Associaticn...............ccseseselenscecserees| 468 ttteseseeerslecececeseees) Tested for preservatives. None found, Sy 
Sept. 14 | State Fair Association..............cccccceccleccceeeceeee] 48 sssssseeecsslecseeesesees| Tested for preservatives. None found, > 
Nov. 2] J. T. Lundeberg, Stoughton.............00sc[escvecsssees 3.7 seevsvasaeeslewsenuniaces| MMMpIOM eNO, 1877" S 

1911. | ~ 
Jan, 8] D, Irvine, Greenwood, B.D. 8.......sseecresleersersceere| 846 SovdaenCissa|aaeusenetsy Q 
Jan. 10 | Otto Naffine, Minn. Junetion.................| 1.082 3.7 see neeseeereleceseeeneees = 

Jan. 19 | Kenosha Creamery, Kenosha...............:).:seeeeeeeee 3.4 es = 
Jan. 19| Kenosha Creamery, Kenosha.............20.{sseeeeeeees 3.0 Peete renee teen ence nee = 
Jan. 23 | Robt. Polzin, Minn. Junction............6. |ocsceeeeeee 3.6 seseeersseoeleseeeeseeees| Sample “No, 1.” a 
Jan. 23 | Robt. Polzin, Minn. Junction..........cesseelecsseccesers 3.5 Sedogesaesebicaensectses| COME “RO. S” S. 

Feb. 13 | ln. 4. stevens. Janesville.............++.| 1.0340 1.0 9.84 8.84 Skimmed. No preservative found. > 
Mar. 2) A. Fy Boies, OscO0lhss oi. ccceresnrsvessseveloensnaasosse 2.38 See eeeeneees eeceeeeeeees 4 > 
Mar. 5)| J, A, Beards, SPALts,.........sc.csccsacecsfessscccsssoslovgacerecsey|ossesendeoreleceevetsces+| Dested: for preservatives. - None found. ~ 
Mar. 10 | Jossi Cheese Co., Watertown.......s.+0++0++| 1.0265 2.05 9.08 7.08 Marked “Taylor.” . 
Mar. 10 | Jossi Cheese Co., Watertown............. +. 1.082. | a. 9.10 6.35 Marked “Hardie No, 1.” 

: Mar. 10 | Jossi Cheese Co., Watertown.........00+006.( 1.0238 | 2.9 9.98 7.03 Marked “Hardie No, 2."



————————————————————————————————E EEE ee 

Mar. 24 | ©. A. Zilisch, Madison.........0s+sseeeeeeees| 1.0808 3.3 11.56 8.26 Marked “No. 1914.” ' 

Mar. 24 | ©, A. Zilisch, Madison..........-ssseeseeeees) 1.0819 3.2 11.81 8.61 Marked “G.” 
Mar. 24/ ©. A. Zilisch, Madison.......-.0.sessesseees| 1.0818 3.0 11.35 8.35 Marked “No, 22.” 

Mar. 29 | Frank Schultz, Fond du Lac.......+.sssesees/seeseeseeeee 2.4 stbcsesereseleceeseseeree by 

April 1| B, E. Nelson, Woodruff........-+.sesee0eeee+5) 1.0817 3.9 12.75 8.85 = 
April 3 | Theo. H. Richter, Burlington.........ssse0+|seeeereerees 44 seseseseseselocecoeceeoes 3 

April 5| J. A. Richards, Sparta............cc.sccsscss[ssssssssusss[eeseseseeeee|eeeeeeeeeeeslesscseeeeeee] Tested for preservatives. None found. 2 

i April 6 | Chas. F. Perren, Waukesha...............66.[eceseeseceee] 2.6 asdanggysuss| eveentdapeud > 
April 14 | Olaf Nelson, Madison......++++++++..eeseeee8| 1.0820 3.0 1.74 8.74 e 

© April19 | Theo, Richter, Burlington............cccsc0{eseeeseeeeee| 468 ivaasaant ere asatnienean ‘ 3, 
April26 | Henry Schempf Co., Fort Atkinson.........)..ssseeeseee 0.07 seccscseveselecceeeeeeeee! Skimmed milk. 

® May 1/ Theo, H, Richter, Burlington...........cccc.{scceeesseees] 49 [ererreeeerelecteeeeeees = 
txy May 9 | 8. W. Trindle, Sharon........-.s-sscessereeeleeeeeeserere 3.3 ves hee EERE MONS bc aeceess = 

*" May 18 | Baltz Hoesly, New Glarus...........s0ssseseelecessseerees| BT sisseeeeeeealeereseeseees| Marked “No, 1,” s 
May 18 | Baltz Hoesly, New Glarus...........seccessesfessesseesees| 268 srseseseecesleceseseeeees| Marked ‘No, 2." $ 
May 18 | Baltz Hoesly, New Glarus...........cecsesese|eeeeeeeeeens 2.9 Fercetvcsceclocsescececss| MGEROG “NO. 8° = 

May 18 | Baltz Hoesly, New Glarus............cssecsesloeeeesreeees| 86 iisvenkoaesed|ioesecess cee] MEMEMNG UROr 4” 3. 
May 18 | Baltz Hoesly, New GIArUS............sscereeelsesseeceeeee] 84 stsecesereceleceeeeseeees] Marked ‘No. 5.” = 
May 18 | Baltz Hoesly, New Glarus.......c.ccccccssesslocccccecsecs]  B.2 [eeescesesevalesesseseeeee] Marked “No. 6." 
May 18 | Baltz Hoesly, New Glarus......c.ccccccsccsusluscscesscees] BQ [eseseeesevee[eeseeeeeeees] Marked “No, 7. > 
May 19 | Jos, Sneberk, Greenwood, R. 3.......:.seeseee censenseneee 8.4 Seba sedeesvelsedos decease) g. 
May 24| ©. A. Zilisch, Madison.........-.0.seeceeee0+| 1.0860 1.6 10.91 9.81 | Sample marked ‘X.” = 
May 24! ©. A. Zilisch, Madison..............cec000005) 1.0854 1.6 10.84 9.24 | Sample marked “XX.” 5 -: 
July 17 | Prof. A. N. Winchell, MM Mlsise ssc scncasaslAWieneevace i tearane sty secseseeeeveleceeseeeseee) Dested for preservatives. None found. s 

July 2 | Clay Tyler, West De Pere, BR. D. 1.......... | ssceeseveee 3.0 deeeeeeresslooesseaceses = 
July 25 | O, L. Kowalke, DERMAL sh cirstssstiesceceyes|ics ses sso cesccgececas|teeececeeeesleccecseecee| Tested for preservatives. None found. ry 

Sept. 19 | Jos. Severson, Dodgeville, R. D. 2......0000.| ccssseeeees] 865 Hn ietetesesare its 
Sept. 20 | Wm. Brandenburg, Beloit, R. D. i ele Bi feercenasitbercianenent = 
Opt, It | Mi Boren; MAMBO sss sssissccissiesesses[sseescccoses| S008 sesressecasel tty veaueraay S 

Noy. 29 | J. F. Mirlach, Beaver DAM «oe eseeeseereeeeleresensasens 5.0 caripaaaketleavensssevaal & 
Dec. 4 | Wuethrieh Bros., Doylestown............0..| 1.0340 1.6 Seis seeseeseesc| cm 
Wide, 8 PULA TOS BORPORE, DRMER) ceoiesssrcvsvsses|iaysiessesse|  UBsB = |soocserasteo|secsaosecons| S 
1912. | > 

Jan. 26 | Wisconsin Butter & Cheese Co., Elkhorn,..|............| 3.0 Kivecadessalecass oacevdt ee ee = 
Jan, 26 | Wisconsin Butter & Cheese Co., Elkhorn...|..........+: 3.8 shesainagenalecndadcea a | GRR Cee mye = 

Feb, 8] Chas. Wiswell, EIKHOrD..........cssceserecss[escseveeeeee] 808 karsenenddealeeidesasess| ERR NONL RG. ro 
FOO, SU AR, WAVE, BNO. cr escrnncsinsctsonensidesessaesecss| (BBB |évadaercncea|ssneses sora] MAMERMG: ONO BL” z 
Web 8 OMEN: WWE, THRNOI cscs scsecsescsesiesslessieevsceas| Bal fietevebecds| tea tesss60] SESE TR OE 3s 
MAT, 0 |e Gy MMCMAON, BOOMOHCK, Ds Sicssicsccsslescscoessosa] GIB [eesscceansss|oapnaveasanel = 

Mar. 7| A. G. Palmer, Lake Geneva................cc)occccseeeee| 804 tdcsteniaesalvececseevays| MAMERMRT On eo $ 
Mar. 7| A. G. Palmer, Lake Geneva.:.........cs.ccec[scsceeseeees| 8.85 TiWiedvessealEevebehesce | SRB oes Were a 
Mas. 7] A. G) PAE, DSK GenevA i... ccssecscalisccvevevess| | O00 savddesnvsea|ivcnessecce0| AARRRO Umm ON” 
Mar. 20 | A. G. Palmer, Lake Geneva..............cccc{scessceeeees| 8.4 G33 Cevbhicosfavesyedecess| MRE ED aor _ 
Mar. 20 | A: G. Palmer, Lake Geneva..............sccc[csccceeeeeee 3.4 Sheaseoseae|eesvenseewse) MEREOG OED. Bue ‘ nm 

Mar. 90] A. G. Palmer, Lake Geneva............ccccccleccccsnseeeet 8.2 cahkccrkieallecenesesesel CREDO ROE eee aa 

‘



—_—_—— OSS SSS ae 

Submitted Milks—Continued. fe 
eee 

ori si Fi bill Me Sell aris eve oy ae ree { | o 

|e | ae’ | "mart | eae | sian . jubmitted b; | Sp. G. mi otal 80) jarks, 
oie mou Psy, fe | fat. | solids. not fat. | = 

1912. | | $ 
Mar. 26 | Olarence Ward, Madison, R. D. 8...,.......| 1.0868 2.0 11.47 9.47 ~ 
Mar. 26 | Clarence Ward, Madison, R. D. 8..........., 1.0852 8.2 12.64 9.44 ° 
April24 | B, Boemke, Fall Oreek.........0..0-ssscoccelscceccceeere| 4615 | sesseererereleveseeeseees S 
May 1) Hoard’s Creameries, Fort Atkinson........).cccces0006) 8.55 sabbeseaniysleisorestiaaa 
May 1 'G. M. SPF, THEDY......cccssscesnssevssess|sscvesseene| 8:9 sedan ceasasa|oisdesionssn] MAPRED C100 38, = 
May 10/| G. M. Spier, WRADY 9555 6A ie si seieibss5esbsoliooaseisesss| 3.8 |sccsceccsecelevesccvseece| Marked “No, 19." = 
Maya | Fs F. Gell, Mosinee: sessesersesssvesvecsysdescosscessee| UBL lssonsasceceal secononayooel $ 
June 14/ J. T. Henderson, Birnamwood.............. cceeseseeees| 8.75 |eveveecsarelerrseseeeeee! Ss 
June 17 | Julius Krug, MadisOn.......ccsscccccsssccrslevscceeeses| 8B sabhesesassal says cidaees! = 

me afte oe oemne 5 PRET UN, : an , Des Sate a 2. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 2 
Samples Collected by Inspectors. 2 

———_———————— ee TT ee 

Date. — Bought for Bought of Manufacturer or Jobber. | Brand. Remarks. a 

1910. | = 
July 26 | Ice cream powder.......... John Poulis, Ashland........| B. Heller & Co., Chicago...| Snow .............| Contains a gum. $s 
Oct. 31 | Nabisco .........sssseeeeee| Ms L. Nelson, Madison...... ae Biscuit Co., NeW|..+.++ss+ssseeeeeee+| Tested for saccharin, None found. 

01 
1911. | g 

Jan. 20 Red fruit color............| P. M. Rohrer, Cochrane.... nt McOord Drug ©o0., |.........+.++s++e0+6| A Coal tar dye, 3 
| a Crosse, : j 

Jan, 2% | Currants ..............| A, ©. Dixon & Son, Kil-| W. M, Hoyt Co., Chicago..| Mallard ..........| Labeled “Oleaned currants.” Not = 
bourn, | cleaned currants. Misbranded. & | Mixed with sand, stems and 2. | | small stones, $s 

Feb. 9 | Pickles ............+.s++++.| A+ Puerer & Son, Jefferson..| Wm. Hemming Co., SO UAeO | ree oun: Contain benzoie acid and alum. z 
Feb. 23 | Gelatin ..................+.-| John A, Krumholz, Areadia.| Wixon Spice Co., Chicago...| Wixon ...........| Composed of 86% sucrose (cane x 

| | sugar) and 9.4% gelatin. 
Feb. 28 Bleached raisins ..........| Findlay & Co., Madison.... wsbstadneredaseretesvorai assests |aieves teaneneatontag aed with sulphur dioxide, 

18%



I OE oO 

Mar. 21 | Sugar .......sccsceceeeeeeee] Te E. George, Madisom......[sssesesecerseeereserencererenere| seeewesseasaesessers Contains 0,00090% sulphur dioxide. 

ee z aoe seeeeeeeeeeneenaeenees Cet a enone senteeepentereeeeeoesesesenesere| seeresereoneeeseneee Gonrains Agee couae Cee 

. sete eee eee enneeeeanee er, ACISON scree] ceeereerecrereesereseesersreeese | MEH EOE EHO e ee eee eee ontain: | a 

Mar. 22 | Lard purifier ..............| G@. Ulrich & Oo., Neenah....| B, Heller & Oo., Chicago. ..|+.+++s+++eerreeereee Commercial sodium bicarbonate. 

Mar. 23 | Maple sugar ....++.+s++0+0+ a Henzlik, Chippewa eid be hee Bias Eines Towle’s ..........| No adulteration found. 

Is, o., St. Paul, Minn. 
Mar. 29 | Ourrants ...................| O. H. Meyer, Portage........| The Hills Bros. ©0., New| +++rsrsrrssseeeeeere Labeled “Perfectly cleaned cur- 2 

York, rants.” Misbranded. Not per- 
fectly cleaned currants. Sample 
cosets sand, stems and other 

rt. 

Mar. 29 | Dates.............. .ss++++++| O. Kopplin, Portage....,....| The Hills Bros. Co., New| Royal: .......+..+. Misbranded. Not a selected prod- s 

; York Excelsior selected eat ay some mouldy and : 
unripe dates. 

April 27 | Prepared mustard ......--| E. Simonson, Waunakee.....| W. M. Hoyt Co., Chicago... Mallard ..........| Nv adulteration found. 3 

‘Aug. 11 | Powder used in ice cream..| R. Else & Son, Milton.......|sssssssessesssesesessererseenene| seseseeeeeesereesees| COMPOSED OF oh and a Ss 
r gum sweeten ith sugar, $ 

Bept. 27 | Cocoa ....sseeeeereenverer We res Co., Mil- Weis Salat Co., Mil-|.......sseeeeeeeeee+| NO adulteration found. & 
kee, waukee, 6 

Oct. 2| Lemon pie filling........../ J. Morshauser, Madison.....| Logan-Johnson Co., Boston]....++.++e+serrerer+ beilshdtin rete on sere ben- 3 

} zole acid and a coal tar dye. 

Nov. 1| Frou Frou ......+++++++++++| Kelly Grocery Oo., meer deere ee eneeeeecceenesasensscuene|sessarenensenseseeee yee boric acid or a salt there- S 
0! 

Nov. 7 | Bourbon whiskey .........| The Cardinal Hotel, mea ye Gaius & Co., Frank-| Old Crow .......-| No adulteration found. a 

» Ky. 
Nov. 8 | Bourbon whiskey .........| Brader & Ripp, Madison.... me aoe & Co., Frank-| Old Crow .......;| No adulteration found. a 

| fort ys 

Nov. 9/ Lard and tallow purifier.. Gees Aeahnener, Prairle du | B. Heller & Oo., Chicago...) ++++++++++sser0err* Commercial sodium bicarbonate. & 

Dec. 5 | Confectionery sugar .......] ©. 8. Nelson, Spooner........| cssasdsdowedasdesivdeacevaaveaselesstereatenegsasande] Colored With eoehineal, i> 

1912. = 
Feb. 9 | GAZE .eessecesessereeseveee eran Candy Co., MiWAU- | -+++sesseeesssecececscnsceceeeca|seereeeenenenereeees Armeale else lsied as the Srloamne ot 

. arsenic, parts per mi yn. 

Feb. 9 | GAZE ceceseevseesvecerenens Bales Candy Co., MilWAU- +++++rsseeerserenesesecececsense| sneneeereeeeeeeeree? Arete eee as the ae ot e 

of arsenic, 2% parts per million. 
Feb. us sosececereceroreseeees Raye Candy Co., Milwau-|s+rssrssserseceescesenseceeeeece| coeeeeeeeeeenreeeee Areuile oa ate He His Sipaine ot 3 

er, arsenic, 5 parts per million. . 

May 7 | Powdered sugar ..........| Ole Bergsug. Sew Richmond. +sssssscsssecscsesesessssceeeee|ssesereeeseeeseeseee] NO. adulteration found, & 

May 29 | Baking powder ............/ Jenzen Co., Milwaukee.....,.. Jenzen Co., Milwaukee.......|+++seeseeeeerseerees meister powder is z 
com! oO lowing jo 

| gredients and none other—caleijum 8 

| 
acid phosphate, bicarbonate of : 

| | soda, corn starch and egg albu- 
men and sodic aluminie sul- ary 

| phate.” Contains alum. Not SS 
labeled in compliance with law. a 

May 29 | Baking soda ............ | Jenzen Co., Milwaukee........ Jenzen Co., Milwaukee.......| ...s:sssseeesee+2++| NO adulteration found. 

a



Miscellaneous—Submitted Samples. we 
IIoOIOUOoOoOoOoOoOoOo DB 

| | | yy Date. | Sample of | Submitted by | Remarks. = 1910. | | | 8 S| ee |S 

| J kson, Village Clerk, Independ a 1 solid 0.) ; Sates bes gellien. = 5 | LOT iccececeececeeeeeeeceeeeeeees, SacOb Juckson, Village Clerk, Independence PL BOLE LIONS, Ds 0's die os aneaveontandesstens 133.00 ee | TOE DA ABUICID 0s ssv0ivesessetseveseeerasinents 50.00 Ts 
| | Ammonia 3 

* BD TOD io ucssoise'csiss anes cincnsanesiavesaens sn 0.30 | | SA SIPEDNOIE srs sacavseesvereraescnvesneneasen 0.082 & | Nitrogen s 
OO RED War ehesea es enpasngecierseasaaeneys none = | | OR PTR oe iie sds scecsscesisevsdesecassonses traces s | OMOTINGS 55566655 5665ss0sserssercorrsessnsnevareos 2.40 _ | Oxygen absorbed (24 NY8.).......scceseeeseeees 2.00 is | | 

July 30 Coating from a “McKay's” cream H. C. Larson, Madison.....................| Contains a copper compound, s, 

Dec. 12 | Rt ris erineysiunie Dr. G. E. Crosley, Milton..................| Tested for preservatives. None found. e 

rn. | | ‘ x $ Jan. 11 Powdered sugar eT ee vogph W. Pizer, 851 Sobieski, St., eer No adulteration found, & 

93 | tessessseeseeeseseee| Hy G, Bennett, Milwaukee...................| No adulteration found. 
Mar 0 | enuctsoiher: 8alZ ....ssssee00e+| Ee H. Schwartz & Co., Marinette........../ Contains sulphite. = 
Mar. 29 | Zero Plekle .....scceeeeseceeeesees,| Fred Dix, COIDY.......0:seeeseeeeeeeeeeeseeee| A Mixture of sodium chloride (salt) and potassium nitrate (salt- 3 

peter). 
Apr. 4 “Fresh” eggs Pr iieicearel G, A. Lukwitz, La Orbeeier eases] Not fresh eggs. ] 

May 3 | Dole 220 CIIIININISIIN! tana tinged Co., Minneapolis, Minn... Mfarked “Atlantic Crusher Drier” Contains 71.0% mineral of. § 
i | Midland Linseed Co., Minneapolis, ee Marked “Tower Crusher Drier.” Contains 78.3% mineral oil. 3 

et een"! Matand Linseed Co, Minneapolis, Minn.. Marked “Linseed off drier." Contains 1.7% unsaponifable ma 
Int Ofl...s.sseeeesrecees terial. — 

mat ” | Aubates sibs Goveitnc ea A. M. Ophany, Windsor.....................| Contains a low boiling mineral oil product. > 
Oct. 19 | Granulated sugar .................| State Board of Control, Madison.......... Magnesium calculated as calcium magnesium silicate 87%. S 

| The J. F, Bruss & Sons Co., Cedarburg...| No adulteration found. a 

eb. is | Table salt | | 
ae ri ape ee rE Geo. C. Shutts, Whitewater................| Standard.



May 23 Soap chips ..........:s.ss.+++eee++) State Board of Control, Madison..........) Moisture, 4.90%. Ash, 18.9%. Unsaponiflable material, 0.2%. 
May 23 SOAP voseeeeesesecsseseveeseeveerees State Board of Control, Madison..........| “White Cloud Laundry.” Moisture, 19.3%. Ash, 15.9%. Unsa- 

| ponifiable material, 0.17%. eS 
May 23 Soap ttereeessressseeseseeceeseeees | State Board of Control, Madison.......... Rene Moisture, 25.1%. Ash, 14.5%, Unsaponiflable 8 

material, 0.78%, Tune 8 | Soap chips .......s.scsseeseeeee4| State Board of Control, Madison..........| Moisture, 18.1% Ash, 19.2%. Unsaponifiable material, 0.9%. $ 
June 28 | SOAP cicssssssesesecseeeseeereeeeees| State Board of Control, Madison..........| “Borax Laundry.” Moisture, 28.2%. Ash, 15.2%. Unsaponifiable > 

material, 1.14%. oe 
iictlteecianeieaeiieeiiecileine ele a le entnteriandil eisai memeieeaeeds sealed it ae SS 

OLEOMARGARINE. S- 
Oleomargarine Held to be in Semblance of Yellow Butter. § 

Date. | Bought of Manufacturer or Jobber. Brand. 3 

A arp rin li i nc ic cna iol. | =: 
Jan. 19 | L. M, Shakman, New Lisbon........+.sesssceseeeseeeeeeee| Swift & O0., CHICAGO.......crsccsecsescnserscetcencsesesceesessencs | Jersey. eS 
Nov. 16 | Jacob Huber, Wausau........sscsceeceesseseeeeseeeeeeeee| Schwarzschild & Sulzberger, Chicago...............cssssceceseeesee | Myrtle Leat. 
Nov, 15 | D. ©, Jones, Tomahawk...........sssscsscereseesscesesees | SWift & CO., OHICAZO......cccsssssseccssccesescsevececsccocscccsess| Lincoln, 8 
Nov. 16 | Jacob Huber, Wausau,.......sscesssseeseeeseeeseeeeeeeeee | Sehwarzschild & Sulzberger, Chicago.................sscsecesesec0e| Majestic, = 

192. | tt 
Jan, 18 | Di E, Lussler, Mervill..........0.ccesceressccssccecceeseres | BWI & O0y Ohicngo...........sesccrcscccscesscesccscovonscssesese | Lincoln, $s" 
Jan. 18 | Peterman Bros., Merrill..........sssecescsssecscesescsceve | SWift & CO., Chicago..........cccccoccscsscsescscccoccscccecesseeee | Lincoln, $3 
FON, 28 | Geo, Bothlisherg, Merrill........0.cssesvcccsssessecocersee | SWIG @ OO, OHIERBO......ccicccsssssicsccsessccvsrvecsecsscsacceee | LANCOIn, a 
Jan, 30 | Ge Be PRPOEE, PIG ewes sess prevencracsessesscaceaetts | PEMOUP Me 00), MMIOEEGssc5snsci ceca ccosssececeessvsccevsccvsocaeve | asesenenadanessisonsacs 
BED IS | VAC MEU EO PKC csscivescsiesseccivsssecaccccssves | BWIRO @ We ODIGREE:s.cscrrccesescscacgecasocaccecacessoccsscecces | LAIBs 2 
Mar. 18 | Fred Will, St. Croix Palls.......:..sssssseeeseeseeeeeeeee| Armour & Co., OMICABO...seeseeessereeeesererererenenenererseeeeese | Silver Churn. $ 

_— 2 
= 

Oleomargarine Tested for Butter fat, Little or None Found. 3 

De TE EE — 
Wil.) 3 

Nov. 24 | Allen Hanson, Eau Claire.........scseesesesececseseeeeeee | JOHN PF. Jelk@ CO., ChicaGo.........sececcscsseceseeceeseseseeseesee| Imperial. s 
Nov. 24 | T. F. Connley, Fau Olaire............c:cccccsccscsseeee| John By Jelke Oo., Chicago..........c.cscsssscsccsscssscecscceeseee | Good Luck. a 
Nov. 24| LH, Starkey, Eau Claire........sssesscsssseseseseeseeee| John F, Jelke Co., ChIcg0.........cscsccesssecseeesessenesseeeeess| Good Luck. 
BEALS 26 | MEE, BO; BOPIER, CNVEIENG os sic ssciscesucseccevees | Wess savaessccansedpibaasganederssbueeessdaveecesdediedasoasiny on chen eae _. 

| oe 
—_—_—_  , a



wo 
Oleomargarine Tested for Per Cent of Fat. - 

| 
| 

| Per cent = Date. Bought of | Manufacturer or Jobber. Brand. fat. me 

Se ecm ecencereeressrncnateoeneei|oneieomneneoneonrnnemnaianeeneinasin| enireimneneneian linea aan 
1911. = 

Dee. 20 | Chas. Hess, 802 3rd St., Milwaukee....,,| Grossenbach & Oo., 209 Broadway, Milwaukee....| .....sc.ccsccsececseceuccuecsasceusseeence 88.3 = 

1912. gs 
Jan. 9 | Wm. Hintern, Madison: ..........50000006| Friedman & ©, OnIOAEO..;...0)secsserssseeoosee | eecgeecooscorseessesercvscsesossceseceroes| BBB Jan. 9 | Welcher Market Oo., Madison............| Wm. J. Moxley, ONICABO. +e eseeeereereseeeeesseee | BOEE Se stescssvrvrecnaystatessnceneveide 87.5 5 Jan. 9| W. P. Lynch, Madigon....................| John F, Jelke ©0. Ohleago.....ccccccccsccccesscs | QOod Luck sires) Bee S Jan. 9 | Olwell Bros., Madison..............:+00646| Armour & C0. OhICAg0...........ccesccesseceessee | Buttercup ......s see 87.8 Jan. 9| A. G. Ruter, Madigon..............s00064| Swift & CO, CWiCASO.......cccceecsseccreecccsccce | LIWY sissseccccccccccccceecceeceeeeeeee 81.7 ds 

s 
= 2 a 

OLIVE OIL. hy 

Olive Oil, Not Standard. 3 

Date. Bought of Manufacturer or Jobber. Brand. Remarks. $ 
— | | | FG =: 

1912. 
2... Mar. 28 | Hess Pharmacy, Milwaukee........0+0| ssssesccerescssssecoeseversscsecssevcsesscsncscnsness | shescensedderecseccesesonsccenes ‘Contains sesame oil. 8 

| 3 
% ee COS



Olive Oil, Standard. 

Date. Bought of or Submitted by | Manufacturer or Jobber. | Brand. 

eee fn | 

1910. | | og 
oe 7 ey ee PRRao mia ices nnen cit snerieestichars Wm. A. Oppel, MadigOn.......s.sccecscecscsccerecscssonercaeeee | seseeareeererercscsescerscensns MB 

‘. indlay op MAGIBOD...scccccccccerscvscsccscorees | sesestnvcncccenesescsesoncesaseavssaressorenosasscsorssccensccasencs | sevasensccetsacleceeseverrer esses Ss 

Oct. 19 | Piper Bros., MAdiSON.........sseseeeeeeseeeereeeereese| Anouil Courbin Co., Bordeaux, Framce.....+sssseeversrerseees srassecsersersercessecsescseeees a 

Oct. 19| M. L. Nelson, Madison............s.sccsccccccccseeeee | Nicele Olive Of] ©o., New YOrk.....ccsceeseesereeseeesseeeesee| White Label. 

Oct. 19 | Ott’s Pharmacy, Madison..........ccccccccccsececeees| Meyer Drug Co., St. LOuIS........ccceresscesevereresesscseeeees | Maltese Cross. &, 

Oct. 19 | Hollister Drug Co., MOMUOA ios occiscsccsrdoskaesese| Lautie Fils, Grasse, France.......0s-ssssssccscsessceereceveces | Ly Be 

1911. | = 

Jan. 19 | Stephen S, Cycmanick, La Crosse........+..:s..++++, Ohas, P, Grogan, Los Angeles, Oalifornia.......+..sseseeeree | Purity. a 

1912 | 3 
Jan, 30 | C, P. Schubring, Madison........ccccsccesseseeseseses| Glaser & Kohn Co. Ohleago....secererereererserereeress | Ruginl, a. 
a 2 vs Beene Ma acu serosesrestta sy WAGs H. d. Heinz Co., Pittsburgh.........sssesecsscessvereeeneseevee Bene ore 3 

an, ohn re yland, ACISON. cc cecceresereeenerceesenere Sees eeenreeserercegercenaeeocecesonecnccecsecseseceserosecccooscoee | s ‘ois ‘oix. 

. San. 20 | Wm, Brady Oo., Madison.........cccccscccccssessees| Atwood & Steele Co,, Chicago.....ssereererrrersesrrreeeees | A SO. S 
Jan. 30 wv, Rein £600, SPAUO Lis cse ala reatsleen Ui an oo ae a oe CERO Couteaux 8 

Jan. 80 | F. ©, Peck, Baraboo.......sesscecsccscssenssecerevese | Ss ROM ey LAGNOIN, Italy... .sescecesevserereeeeeeerereeeee | ceeeeteeesenerseeeeneeenrenenes 2 

Mar. 7 | Love Bros., Waukesha......-.sccccsscscscseseeeesse | Sprague, Warner & 0. Ohicago......crerececeseceeeeeeeeees | Rerndell, e 
‘Mar, 7| Putney Bros, Co., Waukeshia.....ccccccccusccecscssss| Nleelle Olive Oll Go., New York..cccicscsscesssssscssesesee | Moelle 
Mar. ¥ Bee et WO AUEODR, acursesauihieteen tutte PTB DR Oe Oe SSR statis cescseritbel ries tity aes ahs euesessitint he seeasahavaks § 

far. e Department Store, Oconomowoe........-..++0+++ r 04, Nice, FYANCE....csccccvecscesscseesenevecss lacaveccsaeovnnssoeeeeeeousseenes 

Mar. 8 | The Codperative Store, Oconomowoc................+| Reid, Murdock & ©0., Chicago......-+sssseeeeresreeeeeeeees | Dumouron. ms 

Mar, 18 | ©, Oliva, Madison.....c.v.cccsscseessrsvesssevevssevee | Marea Dante, Genoa, Italy ...cscscssssseessesessrecessseeerse | cesettecterasetertcetercesresess PRY 

Mar. 21 | Prideaux & Bliss, Mineral Point.........cccccscceeeus |seesteete sees eewesansanensenseneneesecneaseaunsuwecsararssusssesaes | sussarereeaessesaseaeceeger esses S 

Mar, 21 | The Metz Pharmacy, Mineral Point.........+.s1s++++|scorecccsscceesceccaseearsnensstesesesenscesegeovosoesesscececccceges [aseeuseeseceseeseanan eases scree S 

Mar. 21 | Ivey’s Pharmacy, Mineral Point.........0s.ss.sssssse [ssreteeessessescceeneccscesseeessonceseaesoncseverseeneceveasonccuen | seenseaeeusceetnssasaereecaees es = 

Wray sas |RAP Ay Meopitincn PAAOO VIIA sc csigscccscesccsahecoeds |ibdsesselservoes davuigVldvaccecscvacssWabaegqueccncensacnsoesasoose | gnessnseaginiehteeseodnoarevenes | GS 

Mar. 22 | Youman’s Pharmacy, Platteville.........sccscsscssee |soereeersreesssncencsevensavssessecaseaesensegecssssessssoerssacass | eresesensassscscesesacasescrsess — O 

Mar, 98 | Brown Drug Store, Highand...........c.cccccccscsess |rssessovssoosecccescccsssccccaceecvcccvcneeseaeeessererscessoscnee |eoeesenenananersenesecessesevers 
Mar. 28 | A. Spiegel Co., Wisconsin St., MLW AOROE, Flic ioc |xessncerseciesaesnesenonsseanceshvctvaceuessgoowenensstoonsueddoned | CUVevenneabedsusarecenentveceshy < am 

* Mar. 28 | The A. Schrader Co., MilWaukee.........ssssccescces |sccasescrseccreccsancensctanscoesceanecasecoanssouncsscsescascoaauncs | esanecsaeceneonseceeescsererees EB, 

Apr. 2| H, Ausman & Sons, Elk Mound. ....cccccccccccsssses| Atwood & Steele, Chicago... cc cccicicsscssessesssssesere | eseasissessaseeescsasssssesens R 
Apr. 2| Wm. Seidenberg, Elk Mound...............ss:sss++++ | Strohmeyer & Arpe Co., New YOrK..ceessesesseeseseeseeeeneee| Re Umberto. z. 

Apr. 3| Dana & Worm Drug Oo., Fond du Lac............. |sssssssesessecccnceecsecseeaesssassenenssccsvsccesececesscssssseseags | passeasssseasacaaaaausassseeseess $s 

Be EN Pee re Gach Pen dOMeN IG cesT iePHSNDIUCGAI Hi sste ces eiedNosSc legend dccucstsEAMibsartiewpcecen Qn MCsNinawe cesa CEG Tete ceha oa 
Apr. 3 Pe eines BU Fond du LAC. es cicccccsssceess [ssssseesseneecessesevesesssescasecesacesensasesasusessvsrssescsesenes | cvsngaacaseasessacenececenenense 5 

Dr. 4 | *W. ©. McKenna, Madison..........sssscscccccecsseee [saseseecstecrsssccesececeesnerensaneccsssscsoessnnscesseerenssaseess | eegegaessaoacsvcesvenansnerseses . 

Apr. 8] ©. A. Hogan, Durand.......ccccsesseceseeeeeseeeeeeee | Spence-MeCord Drug Co., La GIMME i 55:5 cxscpoacsdxn sap are gauraaskecenarscedevtess ceyaeaaee 

May 14| F. Dohman Co., Miwaukee......sssssseeesesseeeseeeee| F, Dohman Co. MIIWAUKEE...-ssesssecsessssorsecsserssscssen | aessnscenegnnazinanscnnsganeeees be} 

eae recente ee Eisai tN 

*Submitted sample,



SODA FOUNTAIN CRUSHED FRUITS AND SYRUPS. aa 
wo 

Tested for Benzoic Acid, Salicylic Acid, Saccharin, and Artificial Color. o 
a a a | = Date | Bought for Bought of | Manufacturer or Color, Benzoie Salicylic | Saceharin 3 | | | Jobber. ae‘a, acid. $ 

Wiz: ae = ag td igen ha Brigntae 1 marta G c a May 8 its fruit L. Hess, gegen Lienid Carbonie Co., Natural .........] NOM€ ...s.seeseeee| NOME sescsssceceee| NOME ..csseseeuee & 
uice, | Chicago. ‘ Tas fi May 8 | Cocoa syrup.../ L. Hess, Madison........| Lieuid Carbonie Co., | statutes seeseeees| None ses aeaeegayn een | OAOME: vaeenene sno F 

| Chicago. s iver = May 8 | Strawberry L. Hess, Madison........| Liauld Carbonic Co., eaahene seetsese] MOM seseseeserees! NOM sesseesseeee| NOME soesessseee BY crushed | fruit. | ‘Ohfeago. 5 : : | s May §£| Lemon syrup... 1. Hess, MSMMON?ss4+553) Liouid Carbonie Co., Natural ........,] NOME ..-ssseeeeeee| Nom .o..ceseeeee| NOME vo... eeceee = 
Chicago. | 

May §& | Orange syrup... L. Hess, Madison........| Lienid Carbonie Co., Natural .........} NOME ..sessoeeseee| NOME .....sc6000- | NOME .icscceseees 2. 
| _ Chieago. _ ree May & | Strawberry J. L. MeCarthy, Madison| Hungerford Smith Co., | Cochineal ........| Nome ......e.06+0.| NOM@ v..ceceecee. | NOME oe .cceeeeee dv crushed fruit. Rochester, . s Ie 8 May § it J. L. MeCarthy, Madison, Ae Smith Co., | Cudbear .....,...) None eet None See scare None oo sessvsses ac fruit ju’es, Rochester, + : | < May 8 ween fruit J. L. MeCarthy, Madison Benetton Smith Co., | Natural .......,,] None PUR Nome ........02.5] NOME ....sssceeee e Juice, Rochester, dice | = May 10 | Cherries ......... A. J. Sehwoegler, sal Hvngerford Smith Co., | Cochineat seeevees| NOME ....00e0+00+++] None Sr NOM siscsvevites a 

son. Rochester, | May 10 | Cherries ......,., L. Russos, Madison......| Hngerford Smith Co., | Poneeau 2R or 3R) Present serveeeree! NOME seseveeeeeee| NOME sesseseeveee Ln 
| | Rochester, i a coal tar | § 

| ye. m 
May 10 | Grape stock ....) Chas, Waltzinger, maak Habieht & Brain, cni-| Natural ......,,.] NOMC ..seseeessees! Nome ..ssssseeees| NOME secseeeseeee x. sor, cago. . | a May 10 | Strawberry Chas. Waltzinger, Madi-| Habicht & Brain, Chi| Natural ae sven None woeeeeeeeeee| NOME voeeesseeeee stock. | son, cago. | 3 May 10 | Cherry stock.,| Chas. Waltzinger, wea Habicht & Brain, Chi| Natural ........., None eee NONE ...00004000+] NOME .occccseseee 3 | _ son, cago. | bs May 10 | Cherry crushed, L. Russes Madison......| L. Russos, Madison....,| Natural codec None ......04+++6.| NOME ........+05+| None ike B stock. | | =. May 10 | Raspberry | L. Russes Madison...,..) L. Russos, Madison.....) Natural .........) None .............| None seeveeseees| NOME seeeceeesees $ erushed fruit. | | g May 10 | Raspberry | Palace of Sweets, Madi-- Armour & Co., Chieago| Natural .........| None .........++..| None cadyieroansl POOP bad creenvaas =. | erushed fruit. sor. | | May 29) Cherries .......,) Palace of Sweets, Madi- Armour & Co., Chicago Con eer Ban MODE cisectssacess| WOME. Spcccsesics | OBE jo01ieoca¥ss 

| son. either neeau | | | | | 2R or 3R red. | 
‘ Sieckueweniseic pucainesntamaiaicec sea SR



SPICES. 2 
$ ——— = 

| 3 Date. Bought for | Bought of | Manufacturer or Jobber. Remarks. ~ 
Se trap ese ee te eal _ eae eee = : 
wl. | 

2 Apr. 10 Ground black bepper.............., Farmers’ Produce Co., Chip- Wixon & Co., Chicago....| No adulteration found. > 
| pewa Falls. 

Apr. 27 Black pepper ...................44., Wm. Rabenowich & Sors, | ....0....sssseseeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee] NO adulteration found. 2. . | _ Park Falls. | Apr. 27) CimnaMON oss eeeeeeeeeeeeseseeeee E. Simonson, Waunakee. | Wm. Hoyt Co., Chicago....! No adulteration found. ds Apr. 27° Jamaica ginger ..................., E. Simonson, Waunakee. W. M. Hoyt Co., Chieago..| No adulteration found. 3 Apr, 27° Black pepper ......................, E. Simonson, Waunakee. W. M. Hoyt Co., Chicago..| No adulteration found. = Nov. 1) Ground pepper ..........-........,, Taylor Bros., Janesville....)-s..ssssesseeeeees seuessaeeees | NOt standard. Contains excessive amount < 
of crude fiber. a Nov. 1) Mustard ..scssseseeessseeeseessees| Taylor Bros., Janesville...) .........c.cceseeeceeseeeaseeeee] NOt standard, Contains charlock or Da- = 
kota mustard. & Nov. 1) Mustard .........csssessseeeeseeees) Kelly Grocery Co., Janes- seeteeseeeseseeeeeesseseeseeeees| NOt standard. Contains eharlock or Da- 

ville. kota mustard. = Nov. 1) Grovnd pepper ...................., Norton & Maloney, Janes- | Sherer-G:llett Co., Chieago.| Standard. : viile. | = Nov. 1 Mustard .................s..000.066, Norton & Maloney, Janes: | Chesbrough & Moss Co., Standard. ba 
ville, | | Beloit. y; a PRG OS) PIRES DODOER onc yesensivsdecdieeess a M. Burrington, Toma- | Henry Wichert, Chicago. Standard, > | hawk. | = 1912. | = Mor. 4 Grovnd mustard .................., Taylor Bros., Tavesyie....| tet teeseeeseeeeeeeseseeeeesesees| NO adulteration found. ft 

2 | : | 2. nope — eS 
. 

x 

4 
3



SYRUPS, MOLASSES, AND SYRUP MIXTURES. S 
: oo 

Maple Syrup. 

a NOT STANDARD OR MISBRANDED, = 

Date. Bought of Manufacturer or Jobber. Labeled. Brand, Remarks, _ 

: Ba ease laccenaseilpsetewme | cece Spee RI ae ee peg cea Lac elec Oe ce ee 
1910. 

Dec. 28 H. L. Platte, Prescott....| St. Paul Syrup Refining | Sap Maple Syrup, 4% Gallon Virgin pure..........| Short measure. Misbranded, = 
> 1911. Co., St. Paul, Minn. Full Measure. eS 

Jan, 26H, L. Platte, Prescott....| St. Paul Syrup Refining | Sap Maple Syrup, 4% Gallon Virgin ...............| Short measure. Misbranded. s 
Co., St. Paul, Minn. Full Measure. = 

Jan. 26H. L. Platte, Prescott....| St. Paul Syrup Refining | Sap Maple Syrup, 4% Gallon Virgin ...............| Short measure. Misbranded. & 
Co., St. Paul, Minn. Full Measure. | = 

May 6 | John H. Murphy, Gystem] .......c00ssecsreressssccevevees | esereevesessvscssoseescoesceece | sevssssicoscsssesssccsey | Served with meal as maple 
: Hotel, Portage. | syrup, Not maple syrup. ty 
912. | 

Mar. 7 | The Palmer Hotel, Pond) ..........:sssssssssscsssesevnee | cssseccssescccscsensseseeecesees | sossssssetecsecescrsceee | Served with meal as maple s. 
du Lae. syrup. Not maple syrup. 2 

Maple Syrup. = 
STANDARD. = 

a ea ee Ae We neater earn a 

Date. Bought of or Submitted by | Manufacturer or Jobber. Brand, g 

—<—<— | $$$ $ J | "FF 
1910. | | = 
July 18 | *O. J. Burnham, Richland Center..........0.scscsecessers| cssssascsonssresrocsssrensesesconscssteeceesescsoserescnscascscesceee| sseesesseesebeosccnvccee Oe 
Dec. 15 | Ward Grocery ©o., Chippewa Malgh ccisheqewsssessaecs Griggs, Cooper & O0., St. Paul......essscsscsessesseeseeeeseees| Home, z. 
Dec. 16 | Felix Dorwin, Eau Claire........:ssseccecsseeeeeersereees) Pramklin MacVeagh & Co., Chicago......ssssssesseseeesseeseeee] Club House, 8 

1911. | | 3 
April 26 | O. F. Lohr & Son, BEG snyessnrorrveervorrtconaer| Reid, Murdock & Co., Ohicago.........sscecsesseseseseeeeeeeeee Bismarck, a 
BE SAR, A Pas AM, ORME acs Shp ss edslgsuens 00h dan TKG |b 44SEaTON SY PLUTNS FLAP OotEENES 944 VERTEN ENA UAT Cauda EpHENIONVEN Es SeRNeaT SLING TENET Ca xv ed 
May 17 | *Clinton B. Ballard, Pa aig Scatter ersten ie she Ate ee satee ciety sale aeea| ondneteelanssevercathean 
Sept. 29 | *F. M. Bussell, Chippewa Palls.......ccessecorrsvscecccrlsvsesecavsacdvocscvessesetseccveseverecteesseccvccecvecscsvccsvescsonel oavesseavcecsceenseccece



1012. | 
Jan. 29 | *F, M, Marty, MUN GR tas Ravasis tessoscctee ees aicoseiaelcse ee Oca eee 

April 27 | *W. Darling, MattOOn..........sssecesssocsssserssccsece | cosesenessensseeneseseeeeneecaeeenecsensesenecenecueecsensennesenneeee | serneecenecaneeeeeeeeee® 
-April 30 | *Dr. Mauermann, MOnroe.........ssseseeseesseeeeseesers seeeeeeeeeaueeseeneeeeeaneeeeesuenceeeessueessessnneesercaenceueceane | Sesser esse eeee seen eeeed 
May 5 | °C. W, Paulus, Grand BAVlds......00cs.ccssssececcrersen lesrgecanssenesvccnscccdevecevesvevaccnnsesceservessasencscoccescqaees | sestesssnoonoescageveees 
BEOT OO] TRG Gi: By VMMUNDROG MUMIBD ccs 50 csesetessceeestons [ycsiscassadvecsstseatbsennsccebosdbenabaghoensenecvasvccssencsssossssH] bateapanboeshehanaaesere 
-May 9 | *O. A, Russell, Winmeconne...........ssscecseeserseeeneee |sevessesesucerssenscenscanecnscuacssccuscgtisceacesezaseesessessseyy® seeeeneeeeeeeneeeeeeeete og 

a eeeeeeE ~ 

Submitted samples. 
2 Miscellaneous Syrups and Molasses. : 

Date. Bought for Labeled. Bought of or Manufacturer Brand. Remarks, ; ip 
Submitted by. or Jobber, y 

sciiansepsiin | -smameemervenipgncngtenpsecar | shsieneninsiiienplsheetee metic |: jiinebidi tenes gut SinIinSeadioglic | innteseicinesdiatfetenescipeasiel| lise tiie -hdisxs|' sapilbeshipieepeatiaenaieniaderaeas: 
| 

1910. 8. 
Dee. 16 | Cane sugar syrup..| Cane sugar syrup.......| Borgen & Aune, Fau Eau Claire Grocery Co.,] Colon .........| No adulteration found. e 

1011 Claire. Eau Claire. es 

Jan. 24 By Soar mo- seeerecesecsceescssseseseeee| *P, H, Frowley, Gotham] ..-+-scssececseecsceseeeeees| sececeesceeseesess| NO adulteration found, = 
lasses.” 

Jan. 25 | Pure sugar cane Pure sugar cane syrup...) Olwell Bros., Madison...) Gould, Wells & Black-| White Hall.....| No adulteration found. Ss) 
syrup. burn Co., Madison White Hall.....| Tested for sulphur diox- o 

Mar. 20 | Cane syrup .......| Pure sugar cane syrup...| Olwell Bros., Madison...| Gould, Wells & Black- ide. None found. : 
burn Co., ay Red Hen........| Contains 0.0027% sulphur & 

Mar. 21 | Molasses ...........| Louisiana molasses....,.! T. E. George, Madison..| Oelrich & Laux, Chicago dioxide, a 
Mar, 21 | “Karo corn syrup”) Karo .........++s++se..+.| Thos, Olson, Madison...) Corn Products Refining| Karo ...........| Contains 0.00084% sul- So 

Co., New York. phur dioxide. 3 
Mar. 21 | Molasses ...........| Molasses ........+........| Miss Walker, Madison...| Oelrich & Berry, New Uncle Ben....-.| Contains 0,0038% sulphur 3 

Orleans, La, dioxide, i; 
“Dee. 14 | Sorghum syrup.....| ......sssssseeeeeeeevevesese| *Oharles N. Strong, sabia Wann sd ovale cde Caneel ewscaeoevacerees: No adulteration found. g 

Chetek, . 
1912, =o" $ 

Feb. 27 | Sorghum syrup......! .....s.sceseeeeeseseseeeesee] “Ewald Green, Spring Cocenedserecccesscceneeeneeet ouscescseseeneccee| Mi CUeERenERMOOD GUNG, Ss 
) | | Green, 3 

*Submitted sample. Ss 
8



; ‘ 

Syrup Mixtures. = 

Date. Bought for | Labeled. Bought of | Manufacturer | Brand. Remarks, | or Jobber. | a 
1910. | 

Dee. 12 Sugar and maple | Sugar syrup and maple) Emery & Dewey, Madi- Sora, Warner & Co.,| Monsoon Pal Rabe as required by 3 syrup. syrup, | son, | Chleago. jaw, Dec, 12 | Sugar and maple | Sugar syrup and maple Fred Bartels, Jr., Madi- | Snr seat) Warner & 00. St. Crofx.........] Lae as required by s |. Syrup. syrup, | _ son, | | Chieago, awe Dec. 12 | Sugar cane syrup Sugar cane syrup flavor-- M, Diederich, Madison... St. Louis Syrup & Pre- Ohio Umiaeet Not a sugar cane syrup Bavored with ma- ed with maple syrup. | | serving Co., St. Louis, mpyevien ad ae ees = ple syrup. | Mo, | as requiré y law. _ Dec. 15 | Sugar and maple Sugar syrup and maple Ward Grocery Co., Chip-- Sprague, Warner & Co.,| St, Croix........,, Labeled as required by S$ syrup. | | syrup, pewa Falls. | _ Chicago. | _ law, $ Dec. 15 | Maple and cane Maple and cane sugar | Success Store, Chippewa) Corn Products ©o., Chi, Kanuck ..........| Labeled as required by g sugar syrup. syrup, 50% maple, 1% Falls, | cago, law. = cane sugar syrup, | Dec. 15 | Cane and maple Syrup, 15% maple and | Pelletier & Paquette, | Manierre-Yoe Syrup Co., | Silver Kettle......) Not a cane syrup mix- by syrup. 85% cane syrup, Chippewa Falls, | Sieied tenet as s 

Dec. 16 | Maple and cane Canadian maple and A. Nelson & Co., Eau | Wm. R. Manierre, Chi- | Old Manse....,...| Not a maple andcane syrup. cane syrup. Claire. cago, | syrup mixture. Not | | | | Iabeled as required by S 
| . law. = Dee. 21} Cane syrup and Cane syrup and maple | Huppler & Postel, Mus-. Manierre-Yoe Co., Chi- | Silver Kettle.....,, Not a cane syrup mix- maple syrup. | syrup, a blend of 15%! coda, | cago, | ture. Not labeled as I | maple and 85% cane | required by law. syrup, | 

Dec. 28 | Cane and maple Cane and maple syrup..| Mrs, A. F. Carson, | St. Paul Syrup & Refin- Canada Sap......) Not a cane and maple 4 syrup. | ~ Maiden Rock, ing Co. St. Paul, | | syrap mixture. Not | | Btinny abeled “as required by D 
| | aw. Dec. 29 | Sugar cane and | Sugar cane syrup flavor-- G, H, Kuste, Alma.,...,) St. Louis Syrup & Pre. Ohio .............| Not @ sugar cane syrup. = maple syrup. ed with maple syrup. | | serving Co., St. Louis, Flavored with maple = | Cane gid 80%, et | Mo ayrus Hee ere as e 1911. syrup : | required by law. &, Jan, 19 / Cane and maple | Cane and maple syrup.’ M. J. Bezpaletz, La | Clarence A. Crane Co., | Beaver .........../ Not @ cane syrup mix- & syrup. Cane 80%, maple 20%. | "Crosse, | Warren, Ohio. | a <Not labeled a 3 | | | 3 Dec. 19 | Cane and maple | Fancy sugar syrup, a | E. N, Fredendall, Janes.) Bay State Maple Syrup Mt. sdiaa Labeled as required by 7 sugar syrup. | ~ compound % cane, 4% Ville, | Co., Boston, Mass. | law. | maple sugar syrup. | ! see hb o tere ince pee _ ia 2



TURPENTINE. 

Date. Bought of or Submitted by Manufacturer or Jobber. Remarks, 

1910. > 
Faly 11 | Fred Kein O0., Madieon........cccoccce |vsvcsscsersiovesctccnescccesecervenccssoevecssscvcccssere | Tested for mineral ofl, None found, > 

Dec. 21| J. M. Brophy, Lone Rock...............+ | W. M. Hoyt Co., Chicago............ssseeeceeeeeeee| Tested for mineral oil. None found. 8 
> 

1911. 
Jan. 29 | *Geo. La Breche, MAmitOWOC...........0+0 | sessscecenceneneeeeeresensecesenecsteseseanseeresereeens Cont approximately 30% of a mineral off 

product. 
May 13 | *A. M. Ophany, Windsor,......--0++0se0+ | cssseeeceecsessenteereeeessessesscstesseeesetssecerseeee | Contains little or no turpentine. = 
May 20 | Polk & Nelson, Madison.........-...++++++| Standard Oil C0......sssserceeeeeeeeseeeeerereeeeees | Contains a small amount of a mineral oil prod- => 

uet, 
191. $ 
May 20 | *Wm. Tesch, AppletOn.....-..ssssesseesee | cecseeeecseceesecuscuecersseesscessesseseeesessecssseeee | Tested for mineral oil. None found, g 
a oupestaeaaentst paid abanenemanenermert EAE = 

VINEGAR. ’ S 
—— ee |= 

Date. Bought for or Submitted as Bought for or Submitted by | Remarks, 3 

1910. ate 9 $ 
Sept. 27 | *Vinegar ..........ssceseeeeeeeeeseeeeeeeees | Je Kimball, Briggsville...........sssscsceeseceeseeees | Below standard in acetic acid. a 

1911. > 
Sept. 29 | Cider vinegar ...........sssceseeeeeerseeees | Emery & Dewey, Madison...........ss.ss.seeeeeeeee+ | NO adulteration found. : 
Sept. 20 | Cider vinegar ..........ssssssesceeseeeeeeee | Purcell Bros., MAGISON............ssceeseeseeseesense | NOt ony iba cider vinegar. Below standard in 2 

apple solids, 
Sept. 29 | Cider vinegar ...........0.cscseeeeeeeeeeees | Findlay & Co., Madison.................:0e+s.+.+. | No adulteration found. Q 
Sept. 29 | Cider vinegar ..........cssessessesceveeeess | Se NOVICK, MAISOD...........ssccessseceeesceeeeeees | Below standard in acetic acid, ov 

Sept. 20 | Cider vinegar ........i.ccccscessecceeesseee | He Lymeh, Madison.........ccccccsccssseesssseeseses | NO adulteration found, 3 
Oct. 12] *Vinegar .............cssececececeeeeeeceeee | O. Smoyenbos, JT., Hersey.............sesesesesee0+4 | Below standard in acetic acid. 3 
Nov. 22 | Vinegar ..........cc0cccceceeeeseeeseeeeeese | Drevorrsh & Fish, Footville.....................+. | No adulteration found. >. 
Nov. 22 | Vinegar ........scceeesessecsecseseceeeesers | E, H, Mattice & Son, Pootville .................. | Not arenes cider vinegar. Below standard in & 

apple solids. . 
Dee. 6 |*Cider vinegar ...........:sseeeeeeeeeeeees | OG. E, Thorkelson, Racine..............ss++ss++0+s0+ | No adulteration found. 3 
Dec. 6 |*Vinegar ......c.eceeeeeeeeeeeeeeseeseeeseee | ©, E, Thorkelson, Racine...............+sssssesse++ | Tested for acetic acid. Found to contain 55 & 

oti . j grams per 100 ces. bs 

Feb. 23 | Older vinegar .........sccccscsseceeeesseeee | TF. Greves, RM atarlOn eis VGH aayioteisssions | No adulteration found. fae 
Feb. 23 | Cider vinegar ..........sssssseesscsesseeees | O, 8. Stacy, WaterlOd...........cessseseseseeseeeees | NO adulteration found. a. 
Tune 18 © *Cider vinegar .......++-++sereeeeeeereeeeene | Gs Es Bible, Cazemovit.........ssssesssseereseeeenes | Below standard in acetic acid. ne = 

““sSubmitted samples. ert eal ee ree Tr) oe nee ers



WHITE LEAD AND ZINC WHITE. i ‘ 
bo White Lead. 

NOT STANDARD. 
eS 

Date. Bought for | Labeled, Bought of Manufacturer or Jobber. Remarks, 3 ee a | ee 
Dec. 21) White lead......... Perma White................| Gus. Gilbertson, Lone Rock | Patek Bros., Milwaukee..... | Contains 22.50% of zine = 

“| white and 25.7% of bari- . 
um sulphate. : Sete neice Sirs iiseeielasennsnateessennreniemnmneses Oe AUR CM 

A 3" 
White Lead. 

4 
STANDARD. z SS ees Sse stneneesenssnseensnensisitnjusainciesasatnainmmsiitiilis 

Date. Bought of or Submitted by Manufacturer or Jobber. Brand, 5 § 
ee | ee neat | esos -nsiiinnansesssinipsieinallg 1910. 

e 
Des, 12 | Folk & Melson, Madioon.........0..+.+4..| Baghe White Lead Oo,, Gincinnatl.,.....cscccssase] ssscsssssojecscssonscsertocreccseeeet eee S 

1911. 
May 1/|*James Nevins, Madison...........ess006 Mpesdeserecsaseserssesrerenicissedercdeneaserses ss eeseelsaessoogussesedvestnesseesvcaesaseseiedsscbeseebieess Mae May 5| Fred Klein, Madison ............cscseuee Sherwin-Williams ©o,, Qhicago...........ssesessee Seeeseeneeseeseeceneecesccneseserevesesesesececceese® $ May 5 | Oldenburg & Doerschlag, Madison.....| National White Lead Co., Ohicago.............++.| Dutch Boy, May 5/ Dresen & Rhodes, Madison.............. Eagle White Lead Co., Cincinnati..................| Eagle E May 5 {| Mautz Bros. Co., Madison............... Carter White Lead Oo., Ohicago..................| Oarter, + May 5) Mautz Bros. Co., Madison...............| National White Lead Co., Ohicago..................| Dutch Boy, ee 
1912. > 

Feb. 19 | A, Pearson, Madison...................+.| De Voe & Re ‘olds, New York and Ohicago.......| De June 26 | *State Board of Control, Madison........ ssterin es seesisas sarnsgesaivroeeecsiefee eitnrceeccacoveiboi ccccvoosealil s GG 
aa a ea aoa RI “Submitted samples.



Zinc White. 

NOT STANDARD. by 

S$ 
> 

Date. Bought of Remarks, - cf 

te | 
sp. 

1910. = 
July 11 | Fred Klein ©o., MAdisOM......++.sssesesssserseeseerenseesereeeserers ‘Contains barium sulphate and calcium sulphate. ss 

$ 

ae ee a 
= 

a Namal a et ee ae ee 7 ea aes 
= 

s- 

5 

8 
3 
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144 Report of Wisconsin Dairy and Food Commissioner. 

REPORTS OF ASSISTANT COMMISSIONERS 

REPORT OF U. S. BAER, ASSISTANT COMMISSIONER 

During this biennial period, I have been engaged in making 
inspections of cheese factories, creameries, city milk suppiles, skim- 
ming stations, condensing factories, dairy farms and herds, oleomar- 
garine, grocery stores, restaurants and lunch counters, hotels, drug 
stores, flouring mills, ice houses and ice delivery wagons, meat 
packing houses, butcher shops, delicatessen stores, slaughterhouses, 
sausage manufactories, paint and oil stores, pop factories, bottling 
plants and ice cream plants, as follows: 

QICGMRATERTING MOREE onc onan ncececdosaredetncetstisacse SSS 
NE BIORIE IOS «Son seein cicadas oho cdnen ee eed a. oe 
CRORE a 555 on einem eran beatiacmiotetocsdicbaeses ee 
Ty I 5S ened poe rn eee ss eeu toe 9 
SOON, RAND: Isis pods Srila Aeindaws cate eertaie 3 
Milk-condensing ‘factories ...............cccccccecececcs 16 
DRT: RAPE BE BONE ino Foi ome ce teiekdecost eae ae 
GRORREY MRO OH o.cses as. Boe acc en cueharadret jae 
DORCHOF BRO sooo doin ncctesin Gen saenedese be sepae et me 
PONE eine ca Keehn ccenccimnmnie einem accemee ee: Rae 
Restaurants and lunch counters ....................... 88 
RG: WE oe! Gace ce natitns se ccbsimeteetr ret eain 9 
MONA, SI wc Sc 55 Seicasyiccawiand Cane ieee en ees 2 
BOM COMOMGEEEIOD ios 0 ses Saree saceesees<ncdeaneaecl ae 
TOG MONA sos cs so coi cose concen can aseier eee ae 
Dalry Were Oi: BES 5.555 hin sos cecnescaccaceecnne 7 
OC GRIEF 25s oc 55 oases ceca canc do wauwcwcacasered 9 
Combined butter and cheese factories .................. 9 
Cheese cold storage warehouses ttttttetstteseeeeeteeeey 19 
Milk, cream, ice cream and whey cream shipping cans ..°2050 
Ice cream manufacturing plants ..................-...2 44 
Paint and oil stores and shops .................20e00e+, 16 
Bottling plants and soft drink factories ............... 9 

While engaged in the work of inspecting, I have collected and 
have delivered into the hands of the state chemist 31 samples of food 
products for analysis. 

In connection with the work of farm, factory, and city dairy 
inspection, I have tested several hundred samples of milk and cream 
by means of the Babcock test, the lactometer test, the curd test, the 
acidity test, the formaldehyde test, the borax test, the moisture test 
and the sediment test. 

I have tested a large number of samples of milk, cream, cheese 
and butter, submitted to the commission from various sources and re- 
ported same to you on cards especially prepared for such work.
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I have scored approximately five thousand samples of cheese and butter by the official numerical and descriptive score cards for the U. S. Dept. of Agriculture, Wisconsin Experiment Station, Monthly Cheese Scoring Exhibitions, State Fair, and various interstate, in- tercounty, and county fairs. 
A portion of my time has been taken up in work at the office and laboratory, attending to correspondence, compiling Statistics, draw- ing dairy maps, preparing photos and Posters for the cheese factories of the state, the preparation of talks or lectures, the answering of in- quiries relating to dairying on various topics coming from many quarters, especially from cheese manufacturers, in the mailing of biennial reports, bulletins, posters, Pamphlet copies of dairy laws, circular letters and in proof reading. 
I have made a number of second inspections of creameries, cheese factories and city dairies with other members of the commisson. As a result, in several cases, prosecutions and convictions followed work of this character. In this connection, I beg to report that some of the prosecutions reported by other members of the commission were the result in part of such work performed by me in accordance with your instructions. 
During the period covered by this report, I have made addresses at several creamery and cheese factory picnics, morning and evening creamery and cheese factory patrons’ meetings, farmers’ gatherings and dairy conventions. 
Merchants are generally becoming more and more guarded in mak- ing purchases, and jobbers more particular and careful as to shipping goods which do not comply with our food laws. The purchaser of to-day almost universally gets that which he buys and gets it free from poisonous substances, while for years before the law became operative and was vigorously enforeed, a great many articles of food were largely adulterated and injurious to health, Food products in this state have been so gradually changed for the better that the consumer does not always fully appreciate to the full extent the work that the commission has done for his health and also for his pocket book, 

f CHEESE FACTORY CONDITIONS 
A marked change has taken place in cheese factory management. Buildings and utensils are kept cleaner, and cheese makers are more generally becoming students of their business rather than imitators of their predecessors. 
In general, the cheese factories inspected, so far as cleanliness and methods of management are concerned, with some exceptions, were in good and satisfactory condition, and fully equipped with up-to-date appliances. The live steam and hot water wash sink connections in the cheese factory of to-day insure cleanliness of utensils. Most cheese factories in the state are now in good repair. Test bottles and milk-testing glassware have been calibrated and are kept clean and bright’ Waste matter is not allowed on the soil of the factory premises and the whey tank is as a rule cleaned daily. Wooden floors have been done away with and cement floors have taken their place. Windows and doors have been quite generally provided with screens, thus reducing the number of flies in the building to the minimum. Many new factory buildings have been erected in all the cheese-making districts of the state. 
The unclean and rusty condition of cans has been the source of a large amount of the tainted milk supplied to the factories. The inspectors, with the assistance of the cheese makers, have been able 

10—D. & F.
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to improve these to a great extent, but they are a source of trouble 
that will require the constant vigilance of the inspector. 

CITY DAIRY AND MILK INSPECTION 

The inspection of city dairies included the milk delivery wagons 
and utensils of the same used in the distribution of the product to 
the consumer, special attention being given to the sanitary conditions 
ot the cattle, feed and farm or dairy barns. The insanitary bulk or 
can milk distribution system on dirty, dusty streets is fast being 

replaced by the more sanitary bottle system. The quality of the 
milk supply of our cities is certainly improving. Dairymen are as - 
a rule taking pride in furnishing their customeis with pure unadul- 
terated milk and cream, and their wagons are generally neat, clean 
and nicely arranged. It is gratitying to report that a large percen- 
tage of tne city dairies inspected were provided with stables naving 
improved systems of ventilation, light and drainage, thus insuring the 

health and comfort of the herds. This particular branch of the in- 
2 spection work of the commission is fast claiming additional atten- 

tion and has come to be universally regarded by the people of the 
state as a most valuable work. The continued vigilance of the de- 
partment’s inspectors during the past two years, coupled with vig- 
orous prosecutions of offenders against the law, has materially re- 

duced the unclean practices of milk producers. However, we still 
have with us a class of dairymen who are careless with their stables, 
cows and milk at the time of milking. Dust and dirt are allowed to 
accumulate in the stables. No particular attention is given to light 
or ventilation. The cows are covered with dust and dung. A 

slap or two is given the udder and milking begins. The cans, into 
which the milk is strained, are allowed to stand in the stavle until tne 
milking is completed. No particular attention is given the milk be- 
tore sending it to the milk depot or retailer. It is a matter of com- 
mon knowledge among our people that the latter conditions are no 
longer the rule but rather exceptions to the rule, 

DAIRY SHIPPING VESSELS 

The rigid inspection of milk cans and milk bottles in cases, cream- 

ery and tarm dairy cream cans, ice cream cans, whey cream cans and 
other dairy containers or vessels at various shipping, receiving and 
distributing stations in different localities of the state goes to show 
that a great improvement has taken place. The shipping vessels of 
to-day in the Main are free trom open seams and rust. ‘hey are as 
a rule in good repair and clean. The former practice of many ship- 
pers in disfiguring the outside of tin milk and cream cans with 
paint has pecome almost a thing of the past. ‘lhe Majority of re- 
tail ice cream dealers do not make their own product, but buy from 
some large manufacturer. Only recently have the retailers made any 
attempt whatever to clean the empty cans returned for refilling to 
the manufacturer. At the present time, with but an occasional ex- 
ception, inspection discloses the fact that empty ice cream cans are 
washed and scalded before going into return transit. The present 
sanitary condition of vessels used for shipping dairy products in 
this state has been brought about primarily by means of tagging 
unfit shipping containers at depot platforms, etc., with tags espec- 

ially prepared for the purpose, supplied bythe commission to its 
inspectors. On the one side of these tags printed instructions are 
given as to how to properly clean the cans. On the reverse side of 
the tags is printed the specific law on the subject, together with the
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penalty for the violation of same. In the enforcement of the regula- 
tions provided in the statute a number of the most flagrant, gross 

and deliberate offenders of the law were brought into courts of 
justice, 

BABCOCK MILK TEST 

Inspection and instruction with vigorous prosecutions of offenders 
against the law, has materially reduced the number of milk producers 
who deliver milk below the legal standard to consumers, cheese fac- 
tories and creameries. Many cheese factories of the state which had 
formerly received the milk by the quantity, are now using the Bab- = 
cock milk test. Although not all are buying by butter fat test, yet 
they are quite generally equipped so that they may know the quality 
of each patron’s milk and are steadfastly refusing to accept milk that 
does not come up to the standard as prescribed by law. 

OLEOMARGARINE 

During the period covered by this report I have personally inspected 
three hundred and eighty four (384) retail oleomargarine markets in 
several of the larger cities located in both the eastern and western 
federal districts of the state. These inspections were for the purpose 
of ascertaining whether the dealers were complying with the state 
law in regard to the sale of oleomargarine. In most cases the deal- 

- ers were conspicuously displaying the proper signs. I found five 
dealers who were selling oleomargarine colored in resemblance of 
yellow butter. The law was read and explained to each of these 
dealers. Three of them nailed up the packages or boxes containing 
the unlawful goods, tagging same for Chicago in my presence. Sub- 
sequent inspections showed the other two dealers to be handling lawful 
goods. 

THE CHEESE FACTORY WHEY TANK : 

Marked improvements in the care and handling of the whey and 
whey tanks aré being made by factory men in every cheese making 
section of the state. Many of our cheese factories have recently in- 
Stalled the elevated whey tank inside the factory building. A power 
pump or still better a steam jet is used to elevate the whey from the 
cheese vat to the whey tank. This is the ideal method of whey dis- 
posal. These tanks are more easily kept clean and do not receive 
the wash water and floor drainage as do some of the whey barrels, 
tanks and cisterns still in use at some of our cheese factories. Many 
factorymen have done away with the old filthy wooden tub sunk in 
the ground equipped with filthy wood pumps and have placed the tank 
outside the factory building, elevated above ground with sewer con- 
nections, so that it may be drained and washed daily. The outside 
elevated tank permits the air and sunshine to get all around it. To 
do away with a breeding place for flies, and to prevent rain, dirt and 
dust from entering the whey, a good tight cover should be provided. 

SANITARY CONDITION 

In the past two years marked improvement has been made in the 
sanitary condition of the grocery stores, meat markets, fruit and 
confectionery stores and other places where food products are sold 
or served to the consuming public.
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Ald. 

REPORT OF H. C. LARSON, SECOND ASSISTANT DAIRY AND 
FOOD COMMISSIONER 

During the biennial period ending June 30, 1912, I have been en- gaged in work along almost every line over which the Dairy and 
Food Commission has jurisdiction. 

I have personally and in company with Inspectors Dufner, Voigt, 
VanDuser, Southard, Cannon, Aderhold, Marty, Carswell, Guse, and 
Scott inspected 157 creameries, cheese factories, dairies and dairy i barns; 524 grocery stores, meat markets, slaughterhouses, ice cream factories, canning factories, restaurants and hotels; the cans, milk 
and cream at twelve creameries; cheese factories and city milk sup- 
plies, testing the milk and cream at six of the same, besides a great many samples which have been sent to the office; witnessed the milk- 
ing and obtained samples of milk from five herds where adulteration was suspected; examined a great many milk, cream and ice cream cans which were found at depots all over the state, the same having 
been returned from the dealer to the shipper; have attended the 
State Cheese Makers’ and Butter Makers’ Association meetings and have scored the butter exhibited in connection with the latter, also 
at the State Fair and at a number of county butter makers’ associa- 
tion meetings; have attended and addressed a number of creamery 
and butter makers’ meetings; have acted as one of three judges who os have scored and criticized the butter exhibited in connection with the 
state butter and cheese scoring exhibtions; have also scored con- 
siderable experimental butter at the University Wisconsin dairy 
school. 

Considerable time has been spent investigating complaints charging 
various kinds of violation of the dairy and food laws which have 
come to the office from different parts of the state. While engaged in 
investigation and inspection work, a great many copies of the dairy 
and food laws, and weights and measures law enacted by the 1911 
legislature have been distributed and explained to dealers who were 
amenable to the same, also a great many copies of_ the Attorney 
General’s opinion, in which he states that the jurisdiction of the 
Dairy and Food Commission extends to the enforcement of section 
4600 and to 4601 relating to hotels, restaurants, lunch counters, board- 
ing houses, etc., have been handed to the proprietors of hotels, res- 
taurants, ete. 
Two hundred and ninety-nine samples of food products suspected 

of being adulterated have been purchased and delivered to the state 
chemist for analysis. 

Dairymen, milk, cream and ice cream dealers have been prosecuted 
for the sale of milk below legal standard, of cream from dirty cans 
and below legal standard in milk fat, and of cream produced by the 
use of a cream separator not thoroughly washed after previous use 
in the separation of cream from milk, and for not washing ice cream 
cans before return shipment; butchers for the sale of meat not pro- 
tected from filth and flies; dealers in oil for the sale of adulterated 
linseed oil as and for pure linseed oil; a cheese maker for the man- 
ufacture of cheese in an unclean cheese factory; restaurant and hotel 
proprietors for furnishing oleomargarine without notiflying the guests 
that the substance so furnished was not butter. 

As a result of such prosecutions more than 90% of the defendants 
have been convicted and have paid fines ranging from $25 to $50 be- 
sides the cost of prosecution. A great many second inspections of
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places over which this department has jurisdiction have been made 
with the inspectors before mentioned and have resulted in prosecu- 
tion and conviction of a number of violators of the dairy and food 
laws, which are not included in this report but are reported by the 
inspector bringing the prosecution. 

CREAMERIES AND CHEESE FACTORIES 

There has been great improvement in the equipment and sanitary 7 
cendition of the creameries and cheese factories of the state, although 
not so pronounced as in former years, for the reason that to start with 
they were in the main equipped with modern machinery and in a fairly 
sanitary condition. There are, however, conditions and practices at 
many creameries and cheese factories that should be improved. 

PUMPS, PIPES, AND TANKS FOR SKIM MILK, BUTTERMILK AND WHEY 

In the great majority of cases the pumps and pipes used for pump- 
ing and the tanks for holding the skim milk, buttermilk and whey 
are found to be not sanitary, being rusty and many constructed so as 
to make it impossible for the operator to clean the same. Many tanks, 
although cleaned daily, are rusty and many others are placed in the 
ground and no attempt whatever made to clean them. 

CANS 

There is no doubt that large sums of money have been lost in the 
past on both butter and cheese manufactured from cream and milk. 
contaminated by being cared for in cans which have bean used to = 
carry the by-products from the factory to the farm, the patrons not 
having thoroughly washed the cans after emptying the skim milk or 
whey and before putting the whole milk or cream into them. When 

“ talking this matter over with the factorymen and operators, they have 
said to me that it was the duty of the patrons to thoroughly wash 
their cans before putting the milk or cream into them, which is true, 
but IT have pointed out to them that it was no less their duty to handle 
the skim milk, buttermilk and whey in such a cleanly manner that 
that the patrons’ cans would not become contaminated by having the 
same put into them. It is my judgment, and I have asserted it where- 
ever opportunity afforded, that these products should be handled under 
absolutely sanitary conditions and be so clean that the owner or 
operator of a creamery or a cheese factory would just as soon take 
a drink of skim milk, buttermilk, or whey at the faucet cr pump from 
which the patron drew the same into his cans as he would from the 
separator, churn or cheese vat. 

SCREENS 

Not all the factories are provided with suitable screens to exclude 
flies. When talking with owners or operators, I have tried to im- 
press upon them the necessity of proper screening by giving a word 
picture of a day in the life of a fly, such as its visits to all kinds of 
foul places, becoming contaminated and, if permitted to do so, enter- 
ing the creamery or cheese factory, the milk or cream, carrying with 
it contamination ef filth and disease, which if unheeded would no 
doubt continue to result in not only great loss of money but of life.
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TESTING 

There is still a great deal of carelessness Practiced on the part of 
creamery and cheese factory operators in the taking of samples of milk and cream and in the care and testing of the same. The milk or cream to be sampled is often not properly mixed. Many composite 
samples are cared for in top jars which permit of evaporation, and in 
the making of many tests the factors necessary to correctness are more 
or less ignored. Many cream scales have been found in a more or 
less rusty condition, also the 9 and 18 gram weights have been found coated with grease and dirt, making it impossible to do accurate work. 
I have always pointed out to the operators that the law required that all apparatus used be accurate and that correct fat determinations be made, and have shown that such determinations could only be made 
where the apparatus was clean, the scales sensitive and the greatest possible care taken in all of the work of making the test. 

For the purpose of protecting the cream scales from dust and damp- 
hess when not in use, I have recommended that a tight stationary box 
be provided and arranged so that a steam Pipe in daily use pass 
through, or, if that is not possible, a small cup of sulphuric acid be 
Placed in the box to take up the moisture. 

SCORING EXHIBITIONS 

The work of the state butter and cheese scoring exhibitions to which 
I have given two or three days each month has resulted in great 
good to the butter and cheese makers taking part in them, who in 
turn have been helpful to their patrons in assisting them in the 
production of better milk and cream, which has resulted in the man- 
ufacture of better butter and cheese. The following are typical of letters which I have received from a great number of butter makers 
taking part in the scoring exhibitions: 

“In reply to your letter asking about what good I have received 
i. from the scoring held at the University of Wisconsin Dairy School, 

will say: Will soon have my second year finished and my score will 
average over one point higher this year than for the one previous. 
Have been able to control both moisture and salt and I give the scor- 
ing contest credit for my improvement. I think it helps the patrons to 
take better care of their milk and cream. I do not understand why 
every butter maker in Wisconsin does not send; am sure they could get 
a great deal of good.” 

“The benefits I have received from the scoring contests are very 
great, and I know to continue with the same will mean success and 
continued interest in my career as a butter maker.” 

“In reply to yours of the 20th I am glad to state that I have derived 
great benefits from the judges’ remarks on each tub and the letter of 
information always received. I have 340 patrons and we make 236 
tubs in the flush against 118 last year.” 

“Replying to your inquiry relative to the benefits that I have re- 
ceived from taking part in the state butter scoring exhibitions, I will 
say. I have been better able to control the composition of the butter 
with reference to salt and moisture. The letters received with the 
score sheets from the judges on which they criticised the butter have 
enabled me to make great improvement. I have often received sug- 
gestions as to why my butter did not score higher which in every 
case has been looked into with good results. From such experience 
T have been able to talk to the natrons and help them produce better 
cream and as a result the quality of my butter has been greatly im-
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proved. I think every butter maker in the state ought to take part in 

this work.” 

Seprment Tests 

The sediment tests of the city milks by the use of a little instrument 

designed for the purpose have been the means of causing the produc- 

tion of very much cleaner milk. From the milk of each producer a 

pint is taken after all the milk has been well mixed, which is the 

amount used for every test. The entire pint of milk is forced through 

a cotton disc which catches all the solid sediment contained in the 

milk, The amount of sediment thus found is a safe indication of the 

clean or unclean conditions under which the milk is produced. 

Dairy INSPECTION 

Great improvement in the dairy herds and barns of the state has 

been made. A good dairy sire of one breed or other is found at the 

head of a great many herds. Many dairymen, by weighing the milk 

from each cow and testing the same are learning which are good 

and which are poor. They are weeding out the poor cows, raising 

the heifer calves from the good ones and are thus building up herds 

of good and ‘profitable producers. Many barns are being provided with 

cement floors, better light and a good system of ventilation. 

A great many milk houses have been built and cream separators 

by the thousands have been removed from barns and placed in milk 

houses or other suitable places. Notwithstanding this great improve- 

ment, very, very much yet remains to be made. Therefore, it is my 

quewspnf that the dairy inspection work should be given all the 

time possible, for the reason that the inspector can see just what 

the conditions are, can make the dairymen acquainted with the dairy 

laws and can make suggestions as to dairy buildings and as to how 
to best care for the milk and cream, also how the barns can be im- 
proved by whitewashing and putting in cement floors, good gutters, 
plenty of light and ventilation, which, if followed, will mean less 
filth, cleaner cows, better milk and more money for it, no matter 

for what purpose it is used. 

MILK, CREAM AND ICE CREAM CANS 

The inspection of hundreds of empty milk and cream cans at rail- 

way stations goes to show that they are good and clean, having been 
thoroughly washed before being delivered to the railway station for 
return shipment. While improvement has been made in the case of ice 
cream cans, yet many of the retail dealers who purchase ice cream 
from the wholesalers do not thoroughly wash the cans before re- 

turning the same. 5 

GROCERY STORES AND MEAT MARKETS 

There has been a marked improvement in the sanitary condition of 
: grocery stores and meat markets. Food products, including fruits, 

ete., in the main will be found protected from dust and flies. The 
front rooms of meat markets are generally kept clean and neat and 
I am glad to report that many of the back workrooms have been 
greatly improved and cleaned up; also the instruments used are kept 

much cleaner.
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OLEOMARGARINE 

T am glad to report that the oleomargarine law of this state is being 
complied with practically to the letter. Dealers have the proper signs 

displayed and the oleomargarine sold is not in imitation of yellow 
butter. 

SLAUGHTERHOUSES 

Some of the slaughterhouses have been greatly improved, but many 

are Maintained in a very unclean condition. They are poorly con- 
structed, and in a condition which makes it impossible to keep them 
clean. When the slaughtering is done, the offal is thrown just out- 
side of the building on the ground where hogs are kept for the pur- 
pose of eating the same. Some of these premises that have been 
in use for years have become so foul that it would seem hardly pos- 
sible for the men doing the slaughtering to stand the stench. After 
slaughtering, notwithstanding the foul condition in and around many 
of these places, and with no protection whatever from flies, the meat 
is permitted in many cases to remain there over night. 

PRICE DISCRIMINATION 

Investigation shows that there is need in this state of an effective 
price discrimination law. The lack of such a law affords buyers of 
cream an opportunity to pay different prices at different places. For 
example, one of the large centralizers buying cream in this state paid 
on a certain day 23 cents a pound for fat at one place and on the 
same day at another place farther away from the central plant where 
there was a good local creamery in operation they paid 26 cents a 
pound for fat, presumably for no other purpcse than to cripple the 
local creamery. 

REPORT OF FRED P. DOWNING, CHIEF INSPECTOR OF WEIGHTS 
AND MEASURES 

During the past year great strides have been made toward securing 
correct weight ard measure. The laws relating to weights and meas- 
ures prior to the enactment of chapter 566, 1911, had no adequate 
machinery for their proper enforcement. It was practically an im- 

possibility to secure convictions in court owing to the necessity of 

proving “intent” to defraud. A few cities, notably Milwaukee, had 

: effective ordinances; but aside from this, there was no general system 

of inspection. As a result of this lack of proper legislaton many 

frauds were perpetrated upon an unsuspecting and rnnrotected vublic. 

= Certain manufacturers in this state had offered for sale measures 

that were short, weights that had never been sealed, scales that were 

. inaecurate or designed to short-weight the consumer; grocers were 

selling commodities in a manner contrary to law; berry growers 

were offering berries for sale in containers of widely varying sizes; 

commisson men and wholesalers were importing commodities into 

the state in barrels and Fushel hastets that were vsually short: in fact. 

the evils of short weight and measure had come to a point where the 

public demanded legislation that would afford relief. 

This awakening was brought about to a large extent through the 

publicity attached to the work that had been done in several other
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states and in a number of the larger cities of the country. Through 
the efforts of the former s.ate sealer, Professor L. S. Smith, and others, 

a revised weights and measures bill was prepared and finally enacted 
into law. 

The enforcement of this law was put into the hands of the dairy - 
and food commissioner who was made ex officio state superintendent 

of weights and measures. It provides for an annual inspection of all 
weights, scales and measures in the state, the work to be done in the 
cities of over 5000 inhabitants by city sealers, and in the smaller 
towns and villages by state inspectors. Provision was made for a 
chief inspector of weights and measures to assist the state superinten- 
dent of weights and measures in the administration of the law. State 
standards were established and provided for as well as were the 
proper working outfits for the state sealers. The law provided for 
state supervision of all sealers of weights and measures and issuing 
of regulations for their guidance; it prescribed the manner of sale of 
certain specified commodities and provided penalties for the violation 
of many of its numerous provisions. 

: In the enforcement of this law the Wisconsin dairy and food com- 
mission has had the support of the general public and of honest 
business men. Not only does the law protect the consuming public, 
but it has been an important factor in the uplifting of the ethics of 
business transactions. The dealer, who in the past has resorted to 
cutting prices and then short-weighting his customers, has been forced 
to change his methods or undergo the publicity of a trial in court. 

Prior to the organization of the department, a careful, exhaustive 
study was carried on of the work done in other states possessing ef- 
fective laws on weights and measures. This investigation covered 
such subjects as equipment, keeping of records, regulations, and 
methods of inspection. The equipment now in the office of the state 
superintendent of weights and measures and the working outfits car- 
ried by our state sealers are the best and most serviceable that can 
be obtained in this country. (See illus., pp. 32, 37, 38.) One of the 
problems of inspection is to get a working outfit as light and compact 
as possible and at the same time complete in every detail. Under the 
Wisconsin weights and measures law the sealer must go to the store, 
the office or the factory to do his inspecting and testing. One of the 
chief reasons why the old law on weights and measures proved a dead 
letter was that under it the merchant was obliged to carry scales or 
measures to the courthouse of his county to be tested. This of course 
was rarely if ever done. 

A system of keeping records has been carefully worked out. Our 
files show what cities and villages have been inspected, the number 
of measuring devices that have been tested and sealed, the number 
adjusted, and the number either condemned and confiscated or con- 
demned for repairs. A follow-up system of inspection has been in- stituted. Merchants with defective scales have been given a certain 
time to make repairs. To avoid unnecessary reinspection trips, cards have been issued to dealers which are filled out and sent to the office 
of weights and measures as soon as defective scales have been re- paired. For the guidance of both city and state sealers a booklet of instructions has been issued. This booklet contains a list of faulty . weights and measures likely to be encountered, directions for the ‘ proper method of testing weighing and measuring appliances, and the Specifications with which all scales, weights and measures used in Wisconsin must comply. The uniform and systematic system of eee cee —— in all parts of the state can be to a large degree = es ee the issuing and placing of this booklet in the hands
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Shortly after the organization of the state department of weights 

and measures, a circular letter was issued to the mayors of cities 

having a population of over 5000 inhabitants, calling their attention 

to sections 1660 and 1661 of the statutes, and requesting them to invite 

the attention of the city councils to the provisions therein contained. 

. A goodly number cf councils responded and made adequate provision 

for the appointment and equipment of a city sealer. In other places 

the letter if-not the spirit of the law was complied with. To obtain 

competent men for a responsible office, the salary must be made ad- 

equate. That this has not always been done is made manifest in a 

number of cases shown in Table I. In some instances this apathy 

and lack of interest on the part of the council was due to misunder- 

standing. In other cases it became necessary for the chief inspector 

to make an inspection of the business places of the city, give a re- 

port of the same to the local press, and awaken the public sentiment 

of the city in favor of the office. Frankness compels the admission that 

the attitude of some of the common councils in the matter of the 

protection of consumers has been found lacking in both enthusiasm 

and aggressiveness. 

The average annual salary paid to the city sealers of weights and 

measures in Wisconsin is $658.37. If we exclude the city of Milwaukee, 

: the average is reduced still further and falls to $546.90. These figures 

reveal the necessity of a minimum salary being incorporated in the 

state statutes. In six cities of Wisconsin there are as yet no sealers of 

weights and measures at work. The cities of South Milwaukee and 

Menasha have made no provision for either salary or equipment of 

a city sealer; the city of Neenah has made no provision for office or 

equipment, but has created the office of sealer of weights and measures 

and determined what the salary shall be. The city of Marshfield has 

purchased the equipment for the sealer, but the salary is placed so low 

that no applicants have appeared for the place. Sheboygan is the only 

one of the larger cities in which the terms of th: law have not been 

complied with. This city had a sealer of weights and measures prior 

to the enactment of the state law relating to weights and measures. 

Up to the present time, no appointment has been made by the mayor 

from the list of those who qualified in a competitive examination. 

Table I likewise reveals that inadequate provision has been made 

for the testing of heavy dormant and wagon scales. It is absclitely 

necessary that sealers be provided with a conveyance for this line 

of work. Notwithstanding the discouraging facts mentioned above, 

many of our city sealers are rendering excellent servic2 and it is 

to be hoped that the importance of the service rendered will be made 

so apparent as speedily to bring about a readjustment of matters. 

The city sealer’s work under state supervision is by no means a “joke.” 

He is vastly more than a “sealer” of weights and measures; he is 

the local officer entrusted with both the enforcement of the city or- 

dinance and the state law. His strict attention to the duties of the 

office will go a long way toward helping to reduce the present high 

cost of living.
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Tas.eE I. 

——— 
Salary 

City. Popula- Sealer. per | Office.” Conveyance. : 
E tion. annum. 

eee PAN. Papen eae ROMs TA eee es Of 

eis aad Ei C.S. Leykom............| $324 | With mayor....| Use city team. 
en ao its E. Schueller, .........-.. 300 | City Hail......| Hired by city. 
Ashland.........| 11.594 | A.J. Kull................ TMD [aoc ccsecescseres|sses sass n0---n 05+ 
Baraboo ........| 6.324 | F.A.Philbrick —...... 360 | None...".......| Hired by city. 
Beaver Dam.... 6,758 | Homer B. Hubbell...... 200 | Police station..| None. 
Beloit...........| 15.125 | W. M. VanLone......... 720 | Council room..| Hired by city. 

Chippewa Falls. | 8.893 | F’. R. Hughes.........--. 500 | City Hall .. ..| None. 
Eau Claire ,... | 18,310 | Jos.I’..Weizenegger....- 300 | City Hall......) C oes ooase 

ra} nh. 

Fond du Lac....| 18,797 | Jos. L. Weber.........-. 00 | Council room..) Hires. 

Grand Rapids..| 6,521 | B. Metzger...........-.-- MSs a 085s. cia debate noes een cenes 
Green Bay .....| 25,236 | John M. Kelliher ...... 720 | None...........| Hired by city. 

Janesville ......| 13,894 | F. Kennedy (resigned).. 200 | None. ....-..-.- = by 
city. 

Kenosha......... | 21,371 | Felix A. Mayer.........- 900 | City Hall......| None. 
La Crosse.......| 30,417 | E. H. Derr................| | 1,000 | City Att'y, 3200 
Madison ........| 25531 | H.L:Thompson.......:.] 1,200 | City Clerk.....| Maintenance 

| for auto. 

Manitowoc......| 13,027 | Henry Mulholland....... 30 | Nou)... None. 
Marinette.......| 14,610 | W. H. Nichol..........-. 300 | City Engineer. City team. 
I BU os och sons sede fonas coca sn wenn n= | uae snreonsssosee- 
WORM. 55.55 | PEM ao wsee se cnpien ~a00- ornnneenfeast coeans|aneesorcceg seoees| vencsesetee oeeeee 
Menomonie.....| 5,036 | GeorgeShafer ......... 300 | City Hall... ..) City........---++ . 
Merrill..........| 8,689 | R. W. Barrett........... 800 | City Hall......| None. 
Milwaukee...... | 373,857. | Fred ©. Janssen.........| 1,800 | City Hall......| Automobile, 

Wm. F. Steinel..........| 1.200 horse and = 
5 Wm. A, Phillips.........| 1,000 wagon, horse 

E. A. Morgan............| 1,000 and buggy. 
Wm. M. Cropper........| 1,000 | 
Fred Nielson ...... -..-| 1,000 
Albert Levick. .......:.-] 11060 
E. W. Herbst.........--- 720 

Neenah.......... Bi. TBE |. ncacecescorccccesees cece lecccncenss|escsecccecsesssee=| a ceccsocscscces 
Oconto.......... | 5,629 | John E. Youngs......... 120 | None...........| City team. 
Oshkosh....2....} -33}062 | Walter R.Meyer........) 680 | City fiatil..22.) Hired. 
Portage......... | 5,440 | Wm, Netzo ........-..... 600 | City Hall......| Own. 
Racine.......... 38,002 | D. BK. Fitzgerald.........| 1,000 | City Halt......| None. 
Rhinelander....| 5,637 | H. J. Danfield........... 300 | City Hall......| Hired by city. 
Sheboygan...... | 26,306 |......-.ccece----+-seecrees MT Vssssece  etiecacIvwnesasseoccstesse 
Sil IN fe NOR Bi ala at td dere eee ch oa pee cone] a eereecgne esses fonee voneser=soeees 
Stevens Point.. | 8,692 | E. H. Flentie............ Da Nee ae eet Rge cee enn ne. os 
Superior......... | 40,384 | N. G. Penfound.......... 960 | Temporary ....| Hired by city. 
Waukesha.......| 8,740 | John J. Staub............ 300 | None........... . appropria- 

ion. 

Wausau......... | 16,560 | J. H. Pomeroy........... 900 | City Hall...... Hired by city. 
Watertown...... 8,829 | Edw. Gnatzig............ 720 | City Hall......) Hired by city. 
West Allis......| 6,645 | Wm. R. Baumann ...... 300 | City See feo reo erse 

Appointees to the position of city or state sealer of weights and 

measures of necessity were men who had but little previons experi- 
ence or knowledge of scale testing. State sealers according to law 

- were obliged to qualify as expert butter and cheese makers. After 
thus qualifying, they were turned into an entirely new and previously 

unknown field of work. It became necessary therefore to hold a 
school of instruction before such appointees could be set at work. As- 
sistance of a similar nature has been rendered to the cities, trained 
and experienced state men being sent to confer with local sealers, as- 

sisting them in the proper interpretation of the laws and regulations 
and giving instruction of a technical nature. The state law relating to 
weights and measures prescribes that all weights, scales and measures 

used in trade shall be tested and sealed at least once each year. The 
combined population of the thirty-five cities required by law to do 
their own inspection and sealing is 875,667, or approximately one-
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third of the total population of the state. With the exception of the above mentioned cities, all the vast and varied weights and measures work in all sections of the state is required to be performed by the state department of weights and measures. For this enormous in- = crease of work, fully doubling the work of the dairy and food de- « partment, only seven additional appointees were provided. The ab- solute impossibility of adequately accomplishing this gigantic task with this limited force should be manifest to all. For the state to make an annual inspection of all weighing and Measuring devices and - do all that is required by law at least twenty additional men will have to be employed. 
The work of the state department has been compiled up to June 30, 1912 and is given below. Table II gives the total number of first ' inspections from January 1, 1912 to June 30,1912. Table III gives the percentage of first inspections that have been found correct and sealed, the percentage that have been adjusted by the sealer and the per- centage that have been condemned and confiscated or condemned for repairs for the period of time shown in Table IT. 

Taste II Total number of first inspections from January 1, 1912, to June 
30, 1912, inclusive. a 

mie *Adjustea oe aeete4 | Con nstrument. Sealed. |*Adjusted. a demnea, | Total. 
SoS er 
mala Da RC, 3,325 689 470 326 4,121 Dry mossnves oo 260 eat eee 37 SIT 814 Liguid measures..1221222!71!] 6,589 23 14 2,087 8,750 Welelite,....c.. 7,847 921 346 209 8,402 Linear measures...... 277" 277! 956 80 1,911 1,151 4,018 Milk bottles...2.72222222. 222 28 oesnaeecues: ee 28 Measure pumps......11..17) 74 317 70 32 816 Miscellaneous... 2.772771 227) 18 2 Peanwciette Creal tiavessdacee 18 
Total... eee ces.), ITT | *2, 032 | 2,048 | 4,282 | 26, 967 en sss 

* The appliances adjusted have been sealed and in computing totals are included in Sealed column. 

The extremely high percentage of incorrect dry and linear measures is due in part to noncompliance with the new regulations issued by the state superintendent of weights and measures. Dry measures falling short of the proper diameter and counter tacks with large heads in dry goods stores have been condemned even though the same were accurate as to cubical contents or linear dimensions. It will be observed that nearly 25% of the liquid measures have been condemned. These measures have in many instances been made short by the manufacturer. Others have been manfactured of such flimsy ~ material that they have become dented the moment they were put into service, and still others, through carelessness on the part of the dealer, have become caked with oil. Many of the measuring pumps for kerosene and gasoline have been found to be inaccurately ad- justed. This trouble is now being overcome by requiring manufacturers of such pump to provide caps for each stop so the same can be properly sealed. 
Table III shows that out of a total of 26,967 tests, 9,262 or 34.9% have been found incorrect. This is an appalling percentage and is a startling revelation of the necessity of the work this department is performing. Without laws regulating the testing and sealing of weigh
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TABLE III. 
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ing and measuring appliances, the dealer is often unaware of any de- 
fects in his scales. It is a common belief, that a scale in balance 
weighs accurately, and the only way to dispel this belief is by accurate- 
ly testing the scale with sealed standards. And this is a common ex- 
perience of the sealer. - 

It is not to be implied that all the above mentioned incorrect meas- 
uring appliances have been found to be working against the consu- 
mer. While this is true in a large percentage of cases, yet many in- 
stances are on record where scales were deceiving the merchants. It 
will be seen from this, that an effective enforcement of the weights and 
measures law is a protection to the honest merchant as well as to the 
consuming public. 

Table IV shows the number of reinspections made by the state sealers 
for the period extending from January 1, 1912 to June 30, 1912. It 
will be observed from a comparison of this table with Table I that 
the percentage of incorrect measures and weighing devices has been 
reduced from 34.9% to 11.9%. Owners of scales, weights and measures 
are now purchasing such appliances under a guaranty that they will pass 
the state inspection; and after purchasing the same, greater care is 
exercised by the owner in keeping such instruments in proper condition. 

Taste 1V—Total number of reinspections from Jan. 1, 1912 to June 30, 

1912, inclusive. 

Be condemnee | ‘chat | 
Z Instrument. Sealed. |*Adjusted. a demnea, | Total. 

BOMIOB ica5 055: sane cknig-s- shea} 333 17 7 6 436 
Dry measures.............0.-| 68 seer cersenes 1 10 79 
Liquid measures........0000.| 1,045 3 43 | 92 1,180 
WENA, no anceneceen eee oef! | ae 2% See ere 471 

Linear measures.............| 1,377 B 160 8 1,545 
Measuring pumps............| 94 10 | 1 | 107 
Miscellaneous........020.....) Bee ccerccest Soe 6 

TON ocr eetee| a a | i | 3.82 

*The appliances adjusted have been sealed and in computing totals are included 
in Sealed column. 

Table V reveals the number of tests made in the office of weights 
and measures at Madison for the year ending June 30, 1912. Office 
tests require work of a much higher degree of accuracy than field in- 
spection. It has been necessary during the present year to pass on 
the accuracy of standards purchased by 27 cities of Wisconsin, to 
make careful tests for manfacturers and others of types of appliances 
submitted for our approval, and to calibrate and seal large numbers 
of milk and cream test bottles sent in by the creameries of the state. 

The work of testing and sealing of the heavier. platform, dormant 
and wagon scales was not taken up by the department until the be- 
ginning of June, 1912. The cost of transporting 1000 pounds of test 
weights from town to town together with the hiring of a conveyance 
at each place is excessive and could be performed with a far greater 
degree of economy were provision made by the state for the purchase 
of automobile trucks or other vehicles,
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Tas.e V.—Office Tests for year ending June 30, 1912. 

————————————————————————————————— 

Instrument. | Correct. Incorrect. Total. 

stan Biba shes Saas ieee +46 1 1.51 
a eee | ee a 13 
Babcock milk test bottles......-....... -..ee++ 603 20 623 

NE TAG. 005 56205 c Cdcseesenanesooes 28 8 36 
Cream test scales......2.. 2.0.0. eee-seeeeeee cee 13 3 16 
Weights... 0.005.000 vovevercrseeveranesvoce cers B |oceseecerewee-] 5 

Commercial scales.........-..0-seeeeeee rece cere 3 soesaceecssese 3 
Liquid measures........ ...-..--..-+- 20+ se-e0e0- 3 1 4 
Dry Measures..............0-0ceeceees eres eres eees of 4 29 
Linear measures...-..... 02.2 2-eseeereeee eter eees 5 Re anteenesee> 5 
State working standards.....................+++- 253 Bea eee de 253 

MOWERS eae a Sista sss: -1oean beer 3.368 | pit 3,879 

In addition to the above work which consists of elimfhation of in- 
correct types of weighing and measuring appliances, considerable 

time has been devoted toward the securing of proper use of such ap- 
pliances. By instituting a system of try-outs in which purchases 

have been made by the inspectors and in which packages put up for 
delivery with bills attached have been reweighed, it has been possible 
te eliminate a large percentage of the inaccuracies due either to care- 
lessness or intent. The force of men to accomplish this work is en- 
tirely inadequate. Much of this work has been performed incidentally 

by the creamery and cheese factory inspectors in connection with 
their numerous other duties. Of necessity a great deal of this work 
has been instructional in nature. Below is a statement of the number 
of inspections made, together with the results of the same: 

INSTRUCTIONAL WORK DEALING CHIEFLY WITH SALE OF BERRIES, 
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES. : 

MNS a cies eis cw chs Seca ak sete s oes cw cewe's pes 
Weight or measure given found correct .............. 85 
Weight or measure given short of that called for .... 144 
Weight or measure given in excess of that called for .. 30 

Tetal number of try-Outs 0.6 oot eee | 1, 162 

The passage of the new law has had a wholesome effect in regulating 

the method of sale of many commodities and in correcting certain 

abuses that have arisen and that were sanctioned by custom. It has 
been customary for years for grocers to purchase beans and other 
commodities by weight and then retail them to their customers in 
liquid quart measures, thus taking from their customers from 10% to 
15% of what was their due. A dry quart contains 9.45 cubic inches or 
nearly 15% more than the liquid quart. Thousands of such illegal 

| measures have been seized and destroyed by officers entrusted with the 
enforcement of the law and hundreds of others have been destroyed by 
merchants having them in their possession. It is the exception now 
for sealers to discover such measures in use anywhere in the state. 
(See illustration, p. 40.) 
The so-called bottomless measure was another device that enabled 

| the retailer to get five pecks out of one bushel. This measure while 

it contained the proper number of cubic inches was long and narrow, 

thus preyenting any heap as required by law, As a filler for paper
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sacks it is admittedly convenient, but as a device for enabling dealers 
to defraud their customers it has few equals. This form of measure 
has also been practically driven from use during the past year. 

Short bushel and half-bushel baskets so long prevalent everywhere 
are also gradually disappearing. Our law specifies that in the com- 
modities named the measure of the bushel dry measure is not 2150.4 
cubic inches as many suppose, but the number of pounds stated in 
the law. The enforcement of this provision has practically revolution- 
ized the method of sale of all of our dry commodities such as apples, 
potatoes, cranberries, etc., Many of our grocers have discarded their 
measures and now sell all dry commodities by weight or count. Much 
misunderstanding has arisen as a result of the weight and the volume 
bushel, and it would undoubtedly be advisable to eliminate dry meas- 
ures entirely and provide for the sale of all fruits, nuts and vegetables 
by weight or count. With the two standards it is possible to buy by 
weight and sell by measure when vegetables are heavy and reverse the 
method when such vegetables have become light through shrinkage. 

Another of the so-called “trade customs” has been the practice of 
- including the weight of heavy paper sacks, wrapping paper and wooden 

trays in the weight of the commodity purchased. Trays used for but- 
ter and lard weigh from one-half ounce to one ounce according to size; 
heavy sacks for sugar weigh from one to three ounces. When the 

dealer receives the price of sugar, butter and lard for such wood and 
paper he is indeed making a large and excessive profit. Effort has been 
directed towards the elimination of such practices. Anyone selling 
less than the quantity he represents is liable to. prosecution. This 
provision should entitle the buyer to receive net weight on all pur- 
chases put up by the retailer. 

Many of the creameries of the state were turning out butter prints 
short of 16 ounces when the new law was enacted. Some butter prints 
were found running less than 14 ounces to the pound. Most of the 

creameries of the state are now furnishing full weight prints for the 
Wisconsin market and in a number of instances the butter has been 
found to be over-weight. A few manufacturers still evade the law 
by putting out short prints and selling them as such instead of by 
weight. In some instances they receive the regular market quotations 
for butter and in other cases the price is slightly below the market 
value per pound. In either instance the practice is unfair both to 
henest manufacturers and to the public, and legislation is needed for- 
bidding the sale of butter in any other manner than by weight. 

Tt has been customary to sell strawberries, currants, raspberries 
and other small fruits by the box. A very common size box in this 
state was the so-called “wine quart” holding % of a standard dry 
auart. Other growers used boxes slightly larger holding 60 cubic 

inches or 9/10 of a dry quart. Many boxes coming into the state from 
the south were 25% short of a standard dry auart. Probably not a 
single box in years past held a full quart. This year a large per- 
centage of the berries were sold in standard quart boxes and dealers 
selling short boxes were obliged to stamp the same to show their true 
interior capacity. That the public will be the gainer when only full 
quart boxes are legally sold in the state is made evident by the facts 
revealed this year, berries in numerous instances being offered for 
sale in full quart and in % quart boxes at exactly the same price. The 
illustration on p. 58 shows different sizes of so-called quart boxes 
fornd on the Wisconsin market the past year. 

What has been said regarding the sale of berries is likewise ap- 
plicable to the sale of all our common fruits and vegetables. The 
placing of such commodities upon the market in containers that are 
of no definite capacity and then offering the same for sale by the
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basket, box or hamper, instead of by standard weight, standard meas- 
ure or numerical count, is a common method of deception. People 
have been encouraged to buy in the above indefinite manner, and until 
this year such methods were entirely legitimate. The investigation 
carried on by this department has brought into evidence the great 
variety of such containers. The illustration on p. 58 portrays a few 
of such non-standard containers. Repacking baskets used by retailers 
in transferring fruits from large containers are seldom if ever of 
standard size. Legislation is necessary to prevent the sale of such 
non-standard containers in this state. The laws of the state now 
provide for a standard fruit and vegetable barrel of 105 quarts, a 
standard crate of 35 quarts, a standard cranberry barrel and standard 
sized berry boxes. The enforcement of the law relating to such i 
standards would be greatly simplified by national legislation. A bill | 
providing for a standard barrel for fruits, vegetables and other dry i 

commodities is now before Congress with a fair prospect of passage. j 
But the neglect of Congress to perform its duty in the above matter 
should not deter the state from passing laws that will aid in the pro- 

tection of its citizens. 

11—D. & F.
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REPORTS OF INSPECTORS 

REPORT OF F. M. BUZZELL, CHIEF FOOD INSPECTOR 

I herewith submit to you this report of work done by me as chief 
food inspector for the dairy and food commission, for the biennial period ending June 30, 1912. 

My time has been devoted to the inspection of groceries, drug 
stores, meat markets and other places where food products were being 
prepared, stored and sold; also to the inspection of linseed oils, paints, 
ete., and to the procuring of samples for analysis. 

In connection with this work, much time has been given along 
sanitary lines. Under your direction Inspectors Cannon, Linzmeyer, 
P. A. Larson, Southard and Voigt reported to me sanitary inspections made by them of places where food products were being sold in their 
territory. From their reports, in Many cases a second and sometimes a third inspection was required. The systematic campaign of sani- 
tary inspections by the above named inspectors resulted in much good. Reviewing the work done in the territory that I have been able to 
cover, I am able to report a marked improvement in the quality of foods on sale, as well as better conditions under which foods are being 
protected from flies, dust and other contaminations. These changes were more noticeable in groceries than: elsewhere. There exists, how- 
ever, a necessity for improvement among the groceries in some local- ities. These conditions are found in meat markets as well. 

Where such unsanitary conditions were found to exist and the dealer persisted in disregarding the warnings to clean up and protect 
his foods from dirt, ete., prosecutions followed, resulting in convic- tion in every case. 

I have forwarded to the laboratory 339 samples for analysis, and have caused to be brought 25 prosecutions, resulting in 23 convictions. 

REPORT OF FE. L. ADERHOLD, CHEESE FACTORY, DAIRY 
AND FOOD INSPECTOR 

Following is a report of work done by me as cheese factory, dairy and food inspector for the biennial term ending June 30, 1912: 

Summary. 
Cheese factory SUPOCUIO RS i ois iconwcctcess acces, ee 
Creamery inspections ..........s..0cccscsscsseeseceee, 
City milk plant inspections caw ac deans sc nee secincecs Cae Patrons’ cans and milk MREPONOE ooo 9:660icccescccs's ssc SUS 
Dairy separators inspected .........0...0..sccccccceeee, M5 
City milk wagon with utensil inspections .............167
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Samples of city milk and cream tested ................113 
Dairy barns inspected .............-2ceeeeeeceeeseeees 194 

Grocery store inspections ................-22secceeeeeee 338 
Oleomargarine inspections .............---++e++eeee++- 140 
Fruit dealers’ premises inspected ...........------.---- 88 
Number of stores where berry boxes were inspected .. 87 
Number of slaughterhouses inspected .............-.-.-. 33 
Number of meat markets inspected ..............------ 206 
Farmers’ Institute meetings addressed ...........-.++-+ 82 
Dairy conventions addressed .......-...-..-+-+++e-++-- 18 

Prosecutions: 
For unsanitary dairy conditions ............-.-.-.---. 47 
For selling adulterated milk ................+e+e+000+ 2 
For offering for sale meat from a diseased animal ... 1 
For operating unsanitary meat market ..........-..-.- 2 
For selling fruit not protected from flies, filth, ete. .... 1 

The above court cases resulted in one dismissal, one disagreement 

by jury, and fifty-one convictions. 

DAIRY BARNS 

During the period covered in this report I have observed that in 
many localities the improvement of out-of-date dairy barns has been 
carried on at a satisfactory pace. Cement floors are displacing filthy 
and unspeakable floors; windows are crowding darkness out of barns; 
and unsuitable stalls, which for many years were thought “good 
enough,” are yielding their places to more modern equipment. A 
large number of handsome new barns that are a credit to the dairy 
industry have been constructed. _ 

There are, however, localities where progress along this line has 
been too slow; where in the winter time there are more filthy cows 
than clean ones; where it will be necessary to instil into the milk 
producers a more profound appreciation of the meaning of cleanliness 
in dairying, and with it considerable more respect for our dairy laws. 

UTENSILS 

I am unable to report much progress in the improvement of dairy 
utensils as I have found a great many milk cans that were extremely 
rusty or that had open seams filled with filth. 

CHEESE FACTORIES 

The betterment of these plants in a general way is easily noticeable. 
A number of the most dilapidated cheese factory buildings have been 

* entirely abandoned and new ones erected in their stead. 
At many factories there is room for improvement in the handling of 

whey, the whey tank being filthy much of the time. At some factories 
during the fore part of June surplus whey is dumped near the factories, 
befouling the soil and causing most disgraceful surroundings. 

SLAUGHTERHOUSES 

The old-time slaughterhouse, the synonym of filth and stench, while 
not so common as it was a few years ago, is still to be found in scat-
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tering localities. Many butchers have improved their slaughterhouses 
with cement floors and more sanitary walls. In some cases entirely 
new plants have been constructed, and the surroundings are much 
less objectionable than formerly. 

RETAIL STORES 

As to grocery stores, fruit stores, and meat markets, I can say in 
a general way that they are reasonably sanitary, and where I have 
found them otherwise the operators have been, with rare exceptions, 
willing to make the improvements I suggested. 

The custom of displaying fruits and certain other wares where 
they are exposed to street dust and flies has been generally discontinued. 

With reference to retailers of foods I can say that, with rare ex- 
ceptions, I have found them heartily in sympathy with the sanitary 
laws, striving individually and, in some cities, collectively to furnish 
to the trade foods that are wholesome and clean. 

REPORT OF J. D. CANNON, CHEESE FACTORY, DAIRY AND 
FOOD INSPECTOR 

Following is a report of my work as cheese factory, dairy and 
food inspector for the biennial term ending June 30, 1912: 

Cheese factories and creameries inspected ,......... 215 
Milk fat determinations made ..................... 452 
City milk and cream samples purchased and tested .. 161 
Herd samples taken and expressed to chemist........ 12 
Sediment tests made at factories and city milk plants 894 
Patrons’ and dealers’ milk cans inspected ........... 10,000 

City milk wagons and utensils inspected ........... 264 
Cheeses scored at national and international dairy 

shows, cheese makers’ conventions, Minnesota 
etete and county ‘falng ©. oo. <.siscn sedan coe 650 

Farmers’ cream separators and premises inspected. . 53 
Oleomargarine inspections ..................2ee.eeee 194 
SiGeyy Geek “TNE occ. one oec sce ccoee 125 
Meat markets and grocery stores inspected ........ 450 
Dairy Darns Inspected ...ocs cessed sccacccessc sess 247 
Ice cream plants and parlors inspected ............. 130 
Fruit dealers’ premises inspected .................. 40 
Slaughterhouses inspected ............cccccccceccccs 5 
Butter samples purchased for analysis ............. 8 
Ice cream samples purchased for analysis ........ 3 
Sausage samples purchased for analysis ........... 2 
PPOROOMENI Saisie is sm wale wnisins'cin Geionnciew tis Rintine sas 25 
MOI INNE ooh sion eia alo sain sue sicenapenmebesetunmamls 25 : 

In my territory, which comprises Outagamie, Waupaca, Oconto, Sha- 
wano, Marinette, Forest, Langlade, Oneida, Florence, and Vilas counties, 
progress has been quite satisfactory, especially in the last named 
counties and in regard to better and cleaner conditions in stores and 
meat markets. 

In the last two years I have inspected 450 grocery stores and meat 
markets, and in a few cases I have found meat markets in an unde- 
sirable condition, especially the rear part of the building, where all
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the trimmings of the meat are brought to be manufactured into sau- 

sage. Where such conditions existeu after second inspection was made, 

prosecution was brought. Occasionally an unclean and carelessly kept 

grocery store is found, the cellars especially, where food stuifs are 

stored, being mouldy, dirty and emitting a strong odor. 

During this time I have inspected 212 cheese factories and cream- £ 

eries, mostly the former, and will say that I found seven-eighths of 

them in a good sanitary condition. But there are always a few who 

keep just a short distance from the danger line, while others get way 

beyond that line. The latter ought not to be allowed to manufacture 

cheese or any other food, as they are naturally dirty and have no 

regard for cleanliness. This is where a license law would work well, : 

—a law which I believe we ought to have and will have in time. 

Where these bad cases exist, (and there are only a few in my territory) 

I always give the parties responsible an opportunity to meet a judge or 

justice, as the case may be. 
I have made it a practice during factory inspection to remain at 

the factory part of the day, if I thought the maker needed instruction. 

In one case which I recall, I found a cheese maker using a thermometer 

that was twenty degrees out of the way, and was coagulating his vat 

cf milk at 100° F. and cooking to 120°. On examining his rennet 

test, I found the hole where the milk runs off to determine the acidity 

partly clogged with a straw from a broom. On further investigation, 

I found that it took one hour and ten minutes to draw off the vat of 

whey. This maker had previously complained to me, stating that he 

was absolutely sure some patron must be delivering his milk from 

diseased cows. But after being shown the condition of his thermome- 

ter he realized he was entirely to blame. I remained at the factory 

during the process of manufacturing that day’s cheese. This cheese 

sold at the market price and represented a saving of fifteen dollars 

to the maker on that day’s make. Up,to this time he had been very 

discouraged at his losses, and felt much relieved when he knew they 

could from that time on be prevented. 

This is only one of the large losses I have remedied the past two 

years, and I take occasion to mention this because it was something 

unusual. 
T had visited this same factory prior to this time, then under differ- 

ent management, and during inspection condemned twenty cans, some 

of which had been in use twenty years and were covered with rust 

from top to bottom. Gave instruction in regard to manufacturing 

of cheese, whey disposal and location of whey tank, and suggested 

many other changes. My instructions were followed out exactly and 

on my next visit to this factory I found that the maker was having 

great success. His cheese which previously had been scoring 91 and 

§& now scored 95 and 96 which entitled him to many prizes which 

were being offered at the monthly scoring contests and cheese makers’ 

convention of that year. 
We have a great many good cheese makers in this state,—men.who 

are making fancy cheese the year around, but these men are masters 

of their business. They demand of their patrons good, clean, whole- 

some milk, and are always ready to give advice to their patrons re- 

garding better feeding for the cattle and a betterment of barn con- 

ditions. On the other hand, we have young boys making cheese who 

have spent probably a few months as helper under some poor, un- 

successful maker, and who have the idea they are masters of their 

vocation. They start out and rent a factory or hire out to some con— 

cern which pays them considerably less wages than they have been 

in the habit of paying. Some of these young men get along fairly 

well, while weather conditions are good, but just as soon as the warm
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season arrives and things do not work well, they are at a loss to 

know what the trouble is, ofttimes losing from three to five cents per 

pound on cheese. Much trouble comes from the keeping of composite 

samples. They allow them to remain where the temperature rises to 

95° or 100° F. and probably make fat determinations at this temper- 

ature, and in most all cases the samples are black and cloudy, this 

being no test at all. Cheesemakers should realize that when they make 

a fat determination of composite samples, they should be made accur- 

ately, as it means much to the patrons when they are paid for their 

milk on the fat basis. 
When inspecting factories, I also test all patrons’ milk by using the 

sediment test. When more sediment is found than should be, an in- 

spection of the patron’s barn and premises is made, and in nearly all 

cases where unclean milk is delivered to the factory, conditions on the 

farm correspond. The stables are equipped as they were twenty 

years ago,—high mangers, cows tied with ropes or chains and standing 

on earth floors having no drop or gutter. In most cases the barn is 

reported cleaned daily, but occasionally places are found that are only 

cleaned once or twice a month. Such conditions are quite common 

in some localities, although most of the people are gradually making 

some improvements. 

Along with barn inspection comes the inspection of the dairy 

utensils, especially the cream separator and its location. In quite a 

number of cases the dairy separator law has been ignored entirely. 

Many farmers think that the dairy separator belongs with the cow, 

but after explaining the law it is not a hard matter to convince the 

average farmer that he is wrong, and in all cases where the law has 

been explained, the separator has been removed to some clean place. 

At different times I have purchased samples of city milk supplies and 

examined all the utensils, and must say that the practice of adulter- 

ating milk is gradually disappearing. Occasionally I find utensils that 

are rusty and battered and pdorly washed, but vast improvement in 

this line has taken place during the last two years. 

During the biennial period covered by this report I have made 195 

oleomargarine inspections and have found, with the exception of a 

few, all dealers complying with the law. Occasionally oleomargarine 

was found that was somewhat colored, but in all cases the dealer 

claimed to be innocent, stating that he did not think the manufacturer 

ought to ship him oleomargarine that did not comply with the state 

law. But in every case the dealer of his own volition reboxed the 

oleomargarine and returned it to the manufacturer, demanding lawful 

goods in its place. é 

REPORT OF FRED MARTY, CHEESE FACTORY, DAIRY AND FOOD 

INSPECTOR 

Following are the totals of inspections and work done by me during 

the biennial period ending June 30, 1912, in itemized form, a full re- 

port of each inspection and test having been submitted to you upon 

the respective form sheets and cards: _ 

Cheese factory inspections .........----+seeeeeeeeeeees 414 

Creamery inspections ..........-22s+eeeceeeceececeeeees BL 

City milk venders’ samples tested, utensils and wagons 

inspected ........ cece cece eee e eee e rete te teetcee ees 138 

Dairy herds and barns inspected ......-----+++++++eeee 57
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Samples of milk and cream purchased and tested ...... 500 

Grocery stores, meat markets and oleomargarine in- 

SMMC KAU cma ecUL Nye sdsnesacesccsss- sss 5s SOS 

Samples of food products sent to chemist ..........---- 26 

Conventions addressed .......-.--.-eeereeeeeeeeereeeee 3 

Fairs and conventions, judging cheese ..........-.------ 10 

Condensing factories inspected ..........----+eeeeer eee 2 

Weights and measures inspections .........-++--++++++ 93 

Prosecutions .......----eee cece cece eee ebe re eeeeeeeeeee 7 

Convictions ...........ccece eee e eee ee eee cecceesetenees x 

In connection with the above inspections, I have also inspected 

thousands of milk and cream cans at different cheese factories, cream- 

eries and depots in which milk and cream are delivered and shipped 

to cheese factories, creameries and ice cream manufacturing plants. 

Where dirty, rusty, or open-seamed cans were found, suitable action 

was taken in each case. 

CHEESE FACTORY AND CREAMERY INSPECTIONS 

The inspection of cheese factories and creameries has mostly to do 

_ with sanitary conditions existing in the process of the manufacture of 

cheese and butter, the utensils of the patrons in which the milk and 

cream were delivered to the cheese factory and creamery, and sanitary 

conditions surrounding the premises. 

During the two years covered by this report, remarkable progress 

has been made in my territory as to the condition of the cheese 

factories, with special reference to screen doors and windows to ex- 

clude flies from the cheese making room; separators for the manufac- 

ture of whey butter are to-day the rule instead of the exception, and 

the old gravity system will soon be a thing of the past, thus assuring 

protection to the manufacturers of cheese, since the whey by the 

separator system is returned to the patron from fourteen to fifteen 

hours after delivering; whereas, under the tank gravity system, the 

whey remained at the cheese factory from twenty-six to forty hours 

before it would be returned to the patron. This system means thous- 

ands of dollars to our industry, as practically all of the fat is now 

made into butter and the whey when returned to the patrons con- 

tains a much higher per cent of milk sugar than under the gravity 

system. Under the gravity system, a Jarge percentage of the fat 

would adhere to the patrons’ milk utensils, which in connection with 

the age of the whey, has undoubtedly often been the direct cause of 

gassy trouble in the cheese, and last, but not least, the consuming 

public, under the separator system, is assured of a more sanitary pro- 

duct, Floors in factories are found of good, substantial cement and 

sewage disposal found with few exceptions in good condition. 

i NECESSITY FOR PRACTICAL INSTRUCTIONS 

The manufacture of Swiss cheese is a very delicate one, since it is 

dependent upon the fermentation process in developing the eyes or 

holes in the finished product. Swiss cheese makers and coéperative 

companies that experience gassy troubles in the manufacture of Swiss 

cheese or other sweet curd cheese have become accustomed to at once 

call for my assistance, which in the last ten years has given me a 

varied assortment of experiences in locating the various gassy troubles. 

I shall cite here one case in particular of gaseous trouble in the 

manufacture of Swiss cheese which caused a damage of thousands of 

dollars. A codperative cheese company located in the township of
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Wayne, LaFayette county, Wisconsin, requested the manager and . 
cheese maker to get my assistance to help locate the trouble. In this 
case there seemed to be a misunderstanding between the cheese maker 
and the patrons, each blaming the other for the cause of the trouble, 
until after a period of nearly two and a half months of serious 
trouble, they decided to stop making cheese, which they did. After 
branching out to some three cheese factories for fifteen days and 
finding that the cheese was working fine at all the factories where 
they had branched out, they decided to start up again at their own 
factory, which they did the first of August. After operating the fac- 
tory a few days,.the same trouble again appeared, which meant almost 
a total loss. It was at, this time that the patrons and cheese maker 
agreed to a show down, as neither would take the blame. Responding 
to their request for my assistance, I found after examining the cheese 
that the trouble was all of the same nature,—a very pronounced gassy 
fermentation with a very tough, ropy texture, the flat side as well as 
the sides cracked open. As it had been very hot and dry for a long 
time, the nature of the cheese called my attention to impure water, 
which is very often the cause of such fermentation. Preparing to 
start for the investigation of the cause, I left the cheese cellar accom- 
panied by the maker. I asked him for a drink of water, as I noticed 
the pump was stationed in the cheese making room. After being offered 
a drink from that pump, I decided not to extend my investigation 
any further, as I felt I had located the trouble. Samples of this well 
water were later sent to the Wisconsin Experiment Station and pro- 
nounced to be heavily contaminated with gas-producing organism. As 
it is the practice in the manufacture of Swiss cheese to use about one- 
third water in preparing the home-made rennet, which is left in a 
jar from two to three days, you will see that that water, mixed with 
whey and a calf stomach, set aside for three days at a temperature 
most favorable to the ripening process, will propagate into the highest 
stage of gas-producing organisms. In connection with the addition of 

this preparation of home-made rennet, it is the custom by the best 
of makers to add to the milk at time of setting from one to two pails 
of water, which is done for different reasons,—some to guard against 
“glass” others to cool down the milk, etc. The following results will 
show that all their trouble and thousands of dollars of loss was due to 
the water in the well at the cheese factory; as the very first cheese 

that was made after I got there was made with rennet that I had 
brought with me and the water was brought to the factory by a nearby 
patron, turned out absolutely normal and sound as a dollar, as all 
the rest thereafter until the close of the season: sterilization of whey 
and utensils of course followed to stop all possible propagation of that 
gas-producing organism. Investigation of the well in the factory, 
after breaking up the cement floor around the pump, brought to light 
the fact that a sewage pipe from a department of that factory which 
passed directly by the pump had sprung a leak and entered into the 
pump, while another sewage outlet was clogged up and backed the 
sewage from the factory into the well. After all the foul dirt and 
slush was dug out down around the pump stock and refilled with un- 
slacked lime, the pump had a thorough cleaning and after a course of 
two weeks of more or less pumping, the water was again used. 

DAIRY HERD AND BARN INSPECTIONS 

The inspection of dairy herds and barns was mostly made in con- 
nection with city milk inspections, calling upon producers of milk 
furnished to city milk dealers. Considering the absolute necessity of 
producing sanitary milk and cream for city supplies, due credit must
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be given to a number of city milk producers who have equipped them- 

| selves with modern, up-to-date barns with proper floor and gutter ar- 

rangements (which eventually, means a clean herd); a proper venti- 

: lation system and sufficient light; also a suitable place for dairy uten- 

sils and for keeping and cooling milk and cream. 2 

Many herds furnishing milk to city milk supplies were found to 

have been tuberculin-tested. In the course of inspections, I found 

and reported many herds and barns in filthy, dirty conditions, barns 

in very dilapidated condition with leaky floors and gutter arrange- 

ments, with ineffective ventilation and insufficient light. 

: CITY MILK INSPECTIONS 

The inspection of city milk and cream supplies was chiefly to ascer- 

tain the quality and purity of the milk and cream delivered. The un- 

sanitary bulk or can milk distribution system on dirty, dusty streets 

is fast on the decline and is being replaced by the more sanitary bottle 

system. 
Milk peddlers and dealers are beginning to take considerable pride 

in keeping their vehicles and utensils in neat, attractive condition. 

However, I found some milk peddlers of whom sanitary condition of 

milk and utensils could hardly be expected, and who would hardly be 

improved much by prosecution. as they themselves were found untidy 

Repeated warning and prosecution affect such men only to such an 

extent as to be considered by them as unnecessary hardship forced 

upon them. For the production and handling of milk that is intended 

for direct consumption, such men as above described are a menace to 

the public and have sadly missed their calling. 

THE POOLING SYSTEM 

The system of buying milk by the hundred pounds irrespective 

of the quality, in my territory, prevails to a large extent. Numerous 

requests are made of Commissioner Emery by cheese factory managers 

or owners from this territory for testing milk suspected of adulter- 

ation. The cheese makers are yet to a laree extent without testing 

apparatus or even a knowledge of these appliances and have been ac- 

customed to look to the commission to do their testing for them. Ap- 

paratus for making these tests should be installed in every factory 

and operated by competent persons. 

OLEOMARGARINE, SANITARY STORE AND MEAT MARKET INSPECTIONS 

During the period covered by this report my time was also devoted 

to visiting three hundred fifty-six (356) oleomargarine dealers, grocery 

stores and meat markets in the different cities of my territory. These 

inspections were for the purpose of ascertaining whether the dealers 

were complying with the law in regard to the sale of oleomargarine, 

and whether their places of business were kept in a sanitary condi- 
tion. Grocery stores are fast doing away with the old system of ex- 

posing and displaying food: sanitary counters have been installed in 
practically every store. Meat markets have shown a marked improve- 
ment in sanitary conditions of sausage room, sausage machines, uten- 

_ sils in general, and refrigerators.
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REPORT OF JAMES VANDUSER, CREAMERY, DAIRY AND FOOD 
INSPECTOR 

I have been engaged during the biennial period ending June 30, 

1912, in- inspecting creameries, cheese factories, skimming stations, 
dairy barns, milk depots, city milks, cream routes, oleomargarine, 
sanitary inspection of groceries, meat markets, slaughterhouses, and 
utensils used for handling and transporting dairy products, and in 
try-out work on weights and measures. 

CREAMERY AND CHEESE FACTORY INSPECTION 

I have made 209 inpections in this line of work during this period 
besides making a great many tests and inspecting the testing of com- 
posite samples by butter makers. Have also assisted Inspectors Duf- 
ner, Marty and Guse in reinspection work and they in turn have 
assisted me. 
Am pleased to report a decided improvement in the sanitary con- 

dition of creameries and cheese factories. More attention is being 
paid to putting on screen doors and windows, repairing drains and 
the disposal of sewage, the installation of better and more up-to-date 
machinery such as sanitary piping, modern cream ripeners, sanitary 
pumps, and butter testers; also better floors, mostly cement. Build- 
ings have been remodeled and painted. Buttermilk, skim milk and 

whey tanks are kept cleaner, as galvanized tanks are taking the place 
of the old wooden tanks. There is still some chance for improvement 
at some cheese factories, as they still stick to the old wood tank sunk 
in the ground which is very difficult to clean properly and ofttimes 
neglected. 

The method at many factories of getting the whey to the patrons’ 
cans from these tanks is very unsanitary as a pump with buckets is 
used which is very unhandy to clean and sometimes found very un- 
clean. 

The introduction of the sediment test is very helpful at cheese fac- 
tories and milk depots as the patron witnesses the operation and the 
sediment filtered is there to convince him. 

I have had to make several reinspections at creameries and cheese 
factories, and in all but one was able to convince the operator, owner 
or manager that it was better to comply with the law than to appear 
in court. In this one case the man was prosecuted and fined. 

The old method of taking composite samples of cream and holding 
same in a metal-covered jar is very unsatisfactory and is fast going 
out of use. The method now practiced by nearly all creameries of 
testing every delivery is much better, as the operator is able to check 
up each day. 

I have done some reinspection work at cheese factories with Inspec- 
tor Guse which resulted in convictions as will appear in his report. 

CREAM ROUTE INSPECTION 

During the period covered by this report I have made 353 such in- 
spections, in most instances accompanying the cream hauler on his 
route. A copy of the dairy laws was left with each patron. Sugges- 
tions were made for bettering the conditions in a sanitary way where 
needed, and the patron instructed in the proper method of caring for 
cream. One of the faults in handling hand-separator cream is the
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mixing of warm and cold cream before properly cooling the former. 

Another is in not thoroughly stirring and cooling and holding at a 

low enough temperature, to both of which faults the patron’s atten- 

tion was called. As nearly all the creameries in this section gather 

their cream at least every other day, a little effort on the part of the 

patron makes a decided improvement. A result of this inspection is 

the removal of a great number of separators from the barns and 

placing them in buildings built for that purpose only. At most of the 

farms visited I was able to make some suggestions for improvement 

at the barns, such as providing more light, better ventilation, white- 

washing walls and ceilings, and suggesting the replacing of old wood 

floors with cement. All of this has brought good results as I have 

been informed by the owners and managers where such work has been 

done. 

cITy MILKS 

The milk of thirty cities has been sampled, fat tests made, and 

Jactometer readings taken. A decided improvement is noticeable in the 

quality of milk and cream furnished these places over former years, 

as I had to swear out complaint for only one man for selling milk 

or cream below the legal standard, who pleaded guilty and paid his 

fine. This man was delivering milk to a party who was bottling it 

and, with milx produced by himself and others, was supplying his 

customers. The milk was bought on the street in the usual way and 

found below standard. I went to the milk dealer’s place of business 

and took samples as each patron delivered his milk and in this way 

located the guilty party. 
The old system of storing milk in cans and delivering from cans 

carried from house to house accompanied by an old graduated measure 

is fast becoming a thing of the past, as nearly all the city milk and 

cream in my district is bottled and there is not the chance of the 

product becoming contaminated. Nearly all the places where milk or 

cream was being produced for city use were inspected, also cans, 

coolers and other utensils used. In a number of cities the milk deal- 

ers have made great improvement in their dairy houses and barns by 

employing more sanitary methods in handling the product, installing 

modern stalls, letting in more light, better ventilation and keeping 

the cows cleaner. Most of the cities in my territory make the tuber- 

culin test compulsory. 
% 

DAIRY BARNS 

I have made 88 inspections of dairy barns since the last- report and 

where reinspections have been made have noticed a decided improv- 

ment. In some instances hundreds of dollars have been spent in im- 

provements and a general trend toward better sanitary conditions 

around the barns on most farms is noticeable. 

SANITARY INSPECTIONS 

During the period covered by this report 300 such inspections have 

been made. I am able to report a decided improvement. Where form- 

erly fruits and vegetables were displayed on the sidewalks in front 

of the place of business subject to all unclean street conditions, the 

display is now mostly made inside. A few dealers have shelves or 

tables built two or three feet above the sidewalk. Dealers are fast 

coming to realize that the buying public is taking notice. The sign 

“Sanitary Grocery” is often seen.
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About two hundred of these groceries were handling oleomargarine. Where signs were not displayed the dealer’s attention was called to the fact and the law read. In two cases the oleomargarine sold was in semblance of yellow butter. In both cases the product was promptly boxed and shipped back to the wholesaler, 

MEAT MARKETS 
As a rule I have found the markets to be conducted in a sanitary way, but some men have no conception of cleanliness. I have made a number of reinspections in company with Mr. H. C. Larson, some of which have resulted in prosecutions and convictions. 

WEIGHTS AND MEASURES TRY-OUT WORK 
A good deal of time the last three months has been devoted to try- out work on berry boxes. Nearly every groceryman in my territory has been visited and the law explained. In the cities of Racine and Kenosha I was accompanied by Inspectors Voigt and Winder. The dealers as a whole were anxious to learn the requirements and ready to comply. I have made 100 such inspections. 

REPORT OF P. A. LARSON, CREAMERY, DAIRY AND FOOD 
INSPECTOR 

The following is a report of work done by me from June 20, 1910, to April 30, 1911: 

Creameries inspected CRSRAeeled sie casne cetan tne ae eet ee 99 ‘ Cheese factories inspected UAaeeR see vs msrecneseeteeeece Meat markets inspected Pee ese eetecwonneectoese iis sil = ae Grocery stores inspected gelesen seescee cscs eects tess) See Restaurants and confectioneries inspected ............. 8 Sausage factory inspected Ranialns'e <eigtinwwmceacnies taster ee 1 Samples sent to chemist De ereeeserseesaccsesee wilssts | GE Samples of city milk and cream bought and tested .... 216 Samples tested at creameries SG Keiceee nce a en winnbisecesas SRR Prosecutions for adulteration Sinpsekeviasinnn wep ews segeee 8 Prosecution for maintaining unclean and unsanitary cheese factory SRS Siak pales wares ecinth someone ae nk a 

———_——_ : 

REPORT OF W. F. SCOTT, FOOD INSPECTOR 
I hereby submit a report of work performed by me as food inspec- tor during the biennial period ending June 30, 1912. I have inspected grocery stores, meat markets, drug stores, bottling works, slaughterhouses, places where paints and oils were sold; have also done some work in bakeries, confectionery stores and lunch rooms. 

I have collected 359 samples of foods, drinks, drugs, linseed oil, white lead and turpentine suspected of being adulterated or mis- branded, and have delivered the same to the chemist for analysis.
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Much of my time has been spent in the bringing of 41 prosecutions 

against violators of law, as follows: 

Selling adulterated pop .....------++eececrerseeeteete % 

Selling adulterated sausage ...---.---.---++seerrerr cree 13 

Selling adulterated canned cherries.....-----+-++++++++07° 5 

Selling adulterated mustard .........--.-+-+e+reeeeeree 1 

Selling unlawful flavoring extracts .....----+-+++-++rr7* 2 

Maintaining unclean and unsanitary meat market. <i 250. "2 

Selling adulterated linseed Oil........----++++++ereecreeee 9 

Selling adulterated white lead ......--.---++s+eerrreree 3 

I have made inspections in 96 cities, (some of which I have visited 

a number of times) in my territory which covers southern and east- 

ern Wisconsin, and have done work in some northern counties. I 

have also investigated many complaints received at the office and re- 

ferred to me by you. 

I am pleased to report that there is great improvement along food 

and drug lines and in the character of the products sold for linseed 

oil and white lead. 

The sanitary conditions in places where foods are sold are very 

much improved. The display of foods on the streets and sidewalks 

in most cities is more sanitary. Meat markets as a rule are kept in 

better condition as regards the cleanliness of tools, refrigerators, etc. 

But there are some dealers who do not keep their places clean unless 

brought under strict supervision. 

REPORT OF R. B. SOUTHARD, CHEESE FACTORY, DAIRY AND .- 

FOOD INSPECTOR 

During the period, July 1, 1910, to July 1, 1912, my work has been 

more varied than during the two previous years, when cheese factory 

and creamery inspections formed its principal part. Sanitary in- 

spections of grocery stores, meat markets, sausage kitchens, dairy 

barns and utensils used in handling milk and cream on the farms, 

have been given a large share of my time the past two years. 

In making inspections of cheese factories and creameries, when pos- 

sible, I have been at the factory in the morning in order to inspect 

the milk as delivered from farm to factory, and have inspected cans 

as to cleanliness, freedom from rust, and as to their seams,—whether 

closed and filled with solder. Where cans had been previously in- 

spected or parties had been warned, and cans were still found un- 

clean or open-seamed, I have brought prosecutions. From my observa- 

tion of conditions at creameries and factories, will say that the major- 

ity of the makers take pride in their creameries and cheese factories 

and keep them in good condition, and at such places there is little 

use of watching farmers’ cans, as makers watch the conditions and 

talk to their patrons and generally have good, bright, clean cans, and 

good milk brought to their factories. It is at the factory where both 

the premises and the maker look as though they needed a good scrub- 

bing that most of the unclean cans are found, for the maker takes 

no interest in the factory further than to get through with the day’s 

work as soon as possible and collect his wages when due. 

While making inspections of dairy barns, and utensils used in the 

handling of milk at the farm, I have noted conditions and find a
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large and growing sentiment among the farmers to handle the milk and cream under sanitary conditions, such as keeping barns and cattle clean, adding more and larger windows to barns and putting in some 
good system of ventilation. 

In the fall of 1910, working with Mr. Cannon, we collected samples of the milk supply of thirty cities and towns, and in addtion to test- ing samples for adulteration, we tested same for preservatives. There were no samples found to contain preservative. A few were found 
adulterated and the parties selling same were prosecuted. The cans 
and utensils used were nearly all found to be in good condition. 

While making sanitary inspections of grocery stores and meat mar- 
kets, have also inspected oleomargarine as to color. 

Upon first inspections of grocery stores I have always seen all 
storage rooms and basements and if food products were carelessly 
stored or left uncovered, I have called the proprietor’s attention to the 
law, and to the danger of contamination from dust, flies or other un- 
clean conditions. The condition of food products in storage rooms or 
basements or exposed for sale was found to be far better at the time 
reinspections were made. 
When inspecting meat markets I have always examined saws, knives 

and steel used at meat block as well as condition of room and cooler. 
Where sausage was manufactured I have examined inside and out- 
side of machines, benches or tables used to cut or mix meats on, and 
if unclean or in unfit condition, have shown same to the proprietor 
and have usually found him willing to make improvements. Some, 
however, did not see the use of cleanliness as the people who bought 
meats did not see the condition cf machines and workroom. In places 
where conditions were bad and no improvements had been made at 
time of reinspection, the proprietors have been prosecuted. 

The few slaughterhouses inspected by me have nearly all been in 
poor condition,—floors and walls unclean and bad odors in and around 
the premises. Where the butcher’s attention has been called to such 
conditions improvement has been made, but the slaughterhouse as 
a rule is built back in the woods where nobody sees it and few know 
where it is or see the conditions under which the meat they buy is 
slaughtered and handled. 

For the past two months nearly all my time has been taken measuring 
berry boxes and measures and instructing merchants and dealers how 
to stamp containers if of other than standard capacity. In nearly 
all cases dealers were willing to comply with law but did not under- 
stand what was required of them. 

While making inspections in the different lines of work I have de- 
livered copies of laws and circular letters to ice cream parlors, grocery 
stores, hotels, and meat markets, calling attention to laws relating to 
the line of work in which these people were engaged. 

Following is a brief statement of inspections and other work per- 
formed by me for the two years: 

181 inspections of cheese factories. 
101 inspections of creameries. 
225 inspections of dairy barns. 

i 533 inspections of grocery stores and meat markets. 
362 reinspections of grocery stores and meat markets. 
227 samples milk and cream from 30 cities and towns. 
11 inspections of slaughterhouses. 

172 stores were visited and where fruits were sold, containers 
and measures were inspected and the law explained as to 
stamping if containers were of other than standard capacity. 

34 prosecutions were brought for the following causes: 
Maintaining unclean and unsanitary cheese factories and :
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Maintaining unclean and unsanitary farm separators...... 9 
Maintaining unclean and unsanitary meat markets and 
ME I ei oonn tn 6556 ese cS scseserscenecces © 

“ Selling or delivering unsanitary milk in unclean cans..... 7 
Selling or delivering adulterated milk and cream.......... 7 
Serving oleomargarine at hotel ..........-.----+--+++++-+- 1 
Displaying fruits outside place of business without pro- 
MT ore eer e nec cccascceuscecesacisspass © 

REPORT OF S. J. DUFNER, CREAMBRY, DAIRY AND FOOD 

INSPECTOR 

During the biennial period ending June 30, 1912, I have been en- 
gaged in inspecting creameries, cheese factories, city milk supplies, 

farm dairies, ice cream factories, meat markets, slaughterhouses, 

grocery stores, oleomargarine and during the latter part of the period 

have given considerable time to the inspection of weights and 

measures. 

CREAMERIES 

I am pleased to be able to report that nearly all of the creameries 
in my territory are in very good condition and much progress and 
improvement has been made during the two years just past along 

all lines of creamery work. Quite a number of new creameries have 
taken the place of old ones which had become unfit places in which 
to manufacture human food. Many new floors of concrete have taken 
the place of worn-out wooden floors. In many instances drainage 
systems have been improved or completed which had previously been 
unsanitary and a menace to health. Creameries, and in particular 
the weigh-rooms, have been screened as a protection from flies. Many 
of the old weight-rooms were not so constructed as to be easily screened. 
The best weigh-rooms that I have found are those made by partition- 
ing off a part of the creamery room large enough to conveniently 
accommodate the scales and weigh can, with plenty of room for test 
jars and a hot water tank for washing the cans. My observations : 
have led me to the conclusion that all cans in which milk or cream 
is delivered at creameries, cheese factories city milk depots or other 
places, should be thoroughly washed at the place where delivered, as at 
such place an abundance of hot water may be easily supplied. At 
creameries where the cream is brought in by haulers in the large, 
jacketed cans, I recommend the installing of a weigh can and scales 
of sufficient capacity to weigh up at one draft any load delivered. This 
system will enable the creamery man to keep an accurate check on 
haulers as to weight of cream and fat delivered and will also enable 
him to keep a check on his own work. 

The testing apparatus should be located in a room adjacent to the 
weigh room, and should be supplied with windows to admit all of 
the light possible. I have induced many of the creamery operators 
in my territory to make daily tests of all cream delivered, it being 
nearly impossible to obtain accurate results from composite samples. 
In order that composite samples may give accurate results, it is 
necessary that each sample taken be in proportion to the weight of the 

cream samples, also that there be no loss of moisture by evaporation, 
—conditions that are practically impossible. An example that I fre
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quently use to demonstrate the inaccurate results of composite sam- 
pling is as follows: We will assume that on one day a patron delivers 

20 pounds of 40% cream, which would contain 8 pounds of fat. On 
another day he delivers 40 pounds of 20% cream which would con- ~- 
tain 8 pounds of fat. Now, we will assume that the same amount 

of cream is taken for a test sample from each delivery, which would 
give an average for the two tests of 30%. Now, as the two deliveries 

40 pounds and 20 pounds would make 60 pounds of cream and the 
test 30% we would have 18 pounds of fat by the composite method, and 
we know that only 16 pounds of fat has been delivered. I think that 
it is safe to predict that by another two years very few creameries will 
be making composite tests. 

Another evil that I have encountered is the skimming of a very thin 
cream. I have found many creameries where the average test of 
all cream delivered was less than 20% fat. In the first place, by skim- 
ming a cream so low in fat the farmers lose much valuable skim 
milk which should be kept on the farm. A thin cream will not keep 

nearly as well as a cream containing from 30 to 35 per cent of fat, 
owing to the fact that all bacterial changes occur in the serum and not 
in the fat of cream. The loss of fat in buttermilk at the creamery 
from thin cream is something enormous. At a creamery receiving 
very thin cream, I recently made some tests with the following re- 
sults: 5940 pounds of cream had been received on the day previous 
to my visit, the average test of which was 18% fat; 1246 pounds of 
butter were made from the 5940 pounds of cream; therefore, there 
were 4694 pounds of buttermilk. A sample of buttermilk taken at 
intervals while it was running from the churn showed that it contained 
-15% of fat. Consequently, there were lost in the buttermilk on this 
particular day 35 pounds of fat which at that time was worth 30 
cents per pound, or $10.50. If this cream had contained 30 to 35 
per cent fat, so that it could have been churned at a temperature of 
from 50° to 52° F., the loss would not have exceeded one tenth of 
what it was and as this was a codperative creamery, the short-sighted 
farmers were the losers. This condition had probably been going on 
day after day and we can easily estimate what enormous proportions 

this loss would assume for a year or a period of years. I have ad- 
dressed a number of farmers’ meetings with regard to their cream 
and have urged them to skim a cream that will contain from 30 to 
35% butter fat. Some progress in the right direction has been made, 
but there is a prejudice in that territory among farmers against a 
heavy cream that will take some time to overcome. 

I have made quite a number of cream route inspections, going over 
the routes with the drivers, making observations on the farms as to 
the conditions under which the cream is produced, and in some cases 
bringing prosecutions for violations of law. My opinion is that there 
will be need of much of this kind of work on cream routes in the 
future. 

CHEESE FACTORIES 

There has been considerable improvement in the cheese factories in 
my territory, especially in the addition of concrete floors and the 
screening of intakes to keep out flies. Quite a number of cheese fac- 
tories are using the Babcock test as a means of determining the value 
of the milk, but some are still run on the pooling system, which is 
detrimental to all concerned and encourages the patrons to keep cows 
that will give milk containing as near as possible the minimum of fat 
and other solids.
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BARNS 

I have visited quite a number of barns and find the general con- 

. ditions gradually improving, though in many instances there is still 

much to be done. Many modern, sanitary barns have been built, equip- 

ped with concrete floors, abundant light and ventilation. Many barns 

are frequently whitewashed, which is a mcst commendable practice. 

The U. S. government formula for whitewash is to be recommended 

and it is best applied with a spray pump operated by some power 

other than hand. Whitewash should be applied twice a year to the 

walls and ceilings of all buildings where milch cows are housed. Many 

dairy houses have recently been built on farms and all producers 

of milk should provide them. Such a building should be used only : 

for milk and milk utensils and should be provided with a tank of water 

in which the milk or cream should be kept at a temperature of 55° F. 

or lower until delivered to the place where sold. My opinion is that 

milk and cream are usually spoiled by lack of sufficient cooling. 

Cream is often spoiled by being kept too long on the farm. All cream 

should be delivered before it is more than forty-eight hours old, and 

should in all cases be perfectly sweet, in clean utensils and entirely 

free from any foreign taints or odors. The use of ice is resorted to 

by many farmers where abundant supply of well or spring water 

cannot be had. In my territory considerable cream {fs handled by 

centralizers, most of them outside of the state. They usually pay 

less per pound for butter fat than the local creameries and are willing 

to handle cream in any stage from good to rotten. 

CITY MILK SUPPLIES 

The supply of milk used in towns and cities has been much im- 

proved in recent years. It is nearly impossible at this time to find 

adulterated milk or cream on the market, whereas a few years ago 

there were nearly always prosecutions to follow a city milk inspection. 

Nearly all of the milk handled for city trade at this time is in bottles, 

which is a much more sanitary way than the old method of peddling 

from a can into which dust could blow each time the cover was 

removed. 
Great improvement has been made in the manner of caring for cows © 

from which city milk supplies are obtained, nearly all cows being 

kept under conditions which are quite sanitary. 

I have found the sediment test a great help in city milk and cheese 

factory work, as by its use we are able to show the milk producer 

just how much solid dirt his milk contains, and when this is presented 

to him in such a way as to be entirely visible, he is usually in a 

receptive mood for information as to how such dirt may in the future 

be eliminated. a 

The use of sanitary barns, daily brushing of cows, clean utensils, 

the use of closed top milk pails and thorough cooling of milk will 

about solve the milk problems of any city. 

ICE CREAM FACTORIES 

I have visited many ice cream factories and find most of them op- 

erated in a cleanly manner. The most undesirable part of the ice 

cream business that I have observed is brought about by people who 

peddle the article in cones not protected from “filth, dirt and flies” 

as the law provides. 

12—D. & F.
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MEAT MARKETS 

I have visited nearly all of the meat markets in my territory and 
have found most of them in good condition, though in a few cases 
I have found sausage rooms and back rooms that were far from sani- : 
tary. I have had very little trouble in getting these people to comply 
with the law in so far as sausage rooms and back rooms were con- 
cerned. 

SLAUGHTERHOUSES 

Quite a number of slaughterhouses that I have visited were in an 
unsanitary condition, being old buildings with poor floors, inadequate 
drainage and often connected with hogpens where the refuse was 
thrown, without regard to sanitation. In all such cases I have rec- 
ommended the installing of concrete floors with provision for drain- 
age, the removal of the hogpens to a distance of at least fifty feet, 
and the use of a little carrier for carrying the refuse to the pens; also 
the screening of the slaughterhouse doors and windows in warm 
weather as a protection from flies. A number of slaughterhouses of 
the above description have recently been built in my territory. 

GROCERY STORES 

I have visited most of the grocery stores, making a sanitary inspec- 
tion of all food products sold and have found the grocery business 
generally conducted in a sanitary manner. In all cases where condi- 
tions were bad I have after reading the law to the proprietor made a sec- 
ond inspection within a few days and have in all cases obtained com- 
pliance with the law. r 

OLEOMARGARINE 

I have visited nearly all the oleomargarine dealers and in some 
places have found the signs not posted. In other cases the letters 
used in such signs were not of the size prescribed by law, and in two 
cases I found the goods of a shade of yellow which was unlawful. 
After the law had been read to these parties, they in all cases complied. 

WORK DONE AS SEALER OF WEIGHTS AND MEASURES 

Since my appointment as a sealer of weights and measures I have 
devoted such time as I have been able to spare from my other duties 
to that line of work. Most of this work has consisted of inspections 
of containers used for fruits and berries. As the law was new, many 
persons handling such commodities were not aware of the existence 
of laws governing their sale: In most cases the dealers have willingly 
complied after they have been made acquainted with the requirements 
of the law. 

SUMMARY 

The following is a summary of my work from July 1, 1910, to June 
30, 1912: 

Crnnmioriat: Inepeete 5.wic win.cous ond sveceadisisinwcnenensc 287 
Cheese factories inspected .............ceceeeeeeeeee 47 
CE PORRCG  UEE 5 os aca in nso sine + 49000 oNie <a wei 20 
Barns and dairies inspected.................cccecees 42 
Oleomargarine inspections .................eeeeeeeee 15 
Grocery etored TMOMOE 6 o.5 conse ccvestovsecvnes 98
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Meat markets inspected ...--.-+-+++ererereceerertee 51 

Slaughterhouses inspected ...-..---+-+eeee+ eereeree 12 

City milk supplies. inspected .......--+++++++ererrrre 24 

Milk and cream samples tested .....-----+++++++++05° 700 

Cans inspected .......--.---eseeee crest reeens tt estett 5,000 

Weights and measures inspections ....-.---++++++++ 68 

Samples submitted to chemist ...------++++++sesr+* 52 

Prosecutions for unsanitary conditions .....--------+- 4 

Prosecutions for adulterations .....-.-.-+-++++s+0+++ 5 

CORVICHORE 25. s5c cei ccscnee cncecsenccennnigersosecs 9 

REPORT OF W. A. VOIGT, CREAMERY, DAIRY AND FOOD 

INSPECTOR 

Ex OFFIcio SEALER OF WEIGHTS AND MEASURES 

‘As creamery, dairy and food inspector, from July 1 to November 6, 

1911, I made the following inspections: 

Creameries and skimming stations ....---+-++++++++++ 184 

Cheese factories ........---ssceccrresstetert tert 
65 

Groceries, meat and oleomargarine markets ....---.-- 536 

Dairies, barns, separators and utensils.........-----+-- 42 

City milk wagons and utensils ........-.-++--eeerree 52 

Have bought and tested 126 sainples of milk and cream from city 

milk supplies; tested 135 samples of milk and cream at factories, and 

collected 5 herd samples at farms. Have sent 51 samples of milk, cream 

and butter to chemist. Have judged dairy products at Northern Wis- 

consin State Fair, also at Marathon county and Clark county fairs 

and county butter makers’ meetings. Have brought 10 prosecutions 

‘and secured 10 convictions, 6 for unclean and unsanitary conditions 

at creameries and cheese factories, 3 for selling adulterated milk and 

1 for maintaining an unsanitary meat market. Have also made a 

number of second inspections, creameries, cheese factories, groceries, 

and meat markets together with Inspectors Buzzell and Southard, 

which in various cases resulted in prosecution and conviction. 

I was unable to perform my duties as dairy and food inspector 

for nearly three months during the winter of 1911 owing to sickness. 

While making creamery and cheese factory inspections, I have 

wherever possible examined the milk and cream and cans containing 

the same; have inspected hundreds of cans at buying stations and : 

depots. Wherever conditions were found unsatisfactory, suggestions 

were made to overcome the same, open-seamed and rusty cans and 

cans that were dirty were tagged and the owners’ attention called to 

the law in regard to the same. In most instances compliance with the 

requirements of law was obtained without recourse to the courts. 

The conditions at creameries and cheese factories as a whole were 

very satisfactory, as a good number of the makers take great pride 

in their work, in keeping their factories clean and in using their skill 

to avold all losses possible and to improve the quality of their output. 

More than two-thirds of the ereameries of this territory are codperative 

and many are well equipped with modern buildings and apparatus, 

but some seem to have only one object in view, to keep down expenses 

as much as possible regardless of results,—electing incompetent man- 

agers and employing poor, inexperienced makers. These factories
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as a rule are unsuccessful through losses incurred by ill management 
and a failure to employ strict business principles and methods in 
their operation. 

The following are a few illustrations of the incompetence and un- 
businesslike methods observed: Arriving at a certain creamery I 
found that the butter maker made two churnings a day. Not having 
sufficient vat room to properly ripen the cream, he added considerable 
ice to the cream in the vat separated in the morning at the factory, 
and added to this, to make a churning, the cream from one of the 
routes brought in at noon. I found the temperature to be 52° F after 
the cream from the route had been added. This unripened cream 
was put in the churn at once to make room for the loads of cream 
from other routes. The management tried to save the expense of a 
larger or additional ripener, or perhaps their attention had not been 
called to the fact that losses are always very great in churning un- 
ripened cream. The buttermilk taken from said churning showed 

a loss of 2.8% and the loss in the wash water was .4%. At this rate 
of waste, it was found that the maker lost in this one churning con- 
siderably more than the wages paid to the butter maker, helper and 
haulers. After the figures were presented to the management they 
were much surprised and remedied conditions at once. 

In another creamery which had started two cream routes but was 
uncertain as to whether same would be a paying proposition, they 
tried to get along as cheaply as possible, and hired to gather the 
cream an old man known to be honest but who did not know the first 
thing about cream or sampling or testing the same. Sometime later 
the butter maker discovered that the overrun was not as high as it 
should be. He had been negligent in checking up the work of the 
haulers, especially the one above referred to. The haulers either 
through ignorance or negligence were not always taking the cream 
samples properly and accurately. In this particular case the hauler 
was sampling day after day from the cans of separator cream set 
out for delivery to the creamery by the patrons. Some patrons also 
set out cans. containing the whole of the evening’s milking. The 
cream collected by the hauler from these cans of milk the following 
day was separated by the gravity system, which would almost in- 
variably test considerably lower in butter fat than the separator 
cream. The inexperienced hauler delivered both the separator and 
gravity cream to the creamery having sampled only the separator 
cream or the higher testing cream of the two lots. The butter maker 
weighed up both lots, multiplying the total number of pounds of cream 
by the fat test of the separator cream only, thereby charging the 
churn with more butter fat than went into it, hence the low overrun. 

I am pleased to report that these and numerous other sources of 
loss were stopped at once after attention was called to them. 

In my work among the creameries and cheese factories I found 
about the same rate of improvement as in former years. Up-to-date 
apparatus takes the place of the old whenever new is installed. More 
care is given to drainage and good floors. The quality of the butter 
and cheese has improved, especially from factories whose makers have 
taken part in the monthly scoring contests conducted in this state. 

The sanitary conditions of grocery stores and meat markets were 

in many instances not good on first inspection, especially in regard to 
the protection of food from dust, filth, flies, etc., but on second inspec- 
tion in most instances decided improvements had been made, al- 
though in some cases only with the purpose of escaping prosecution, 
as there is a certain class of people who will obey the laws only so 

leng. as strictly enforced.
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WORK DONE AS SEALER OF WEIGHTS AND MEASURES 

I beg to report the following work done by me as sealer of weights 

and measures from November 6, 1911, to June 30, 1912: 

Number of establishments inspected ......-------+-- 648 x 

Number of measuring devices inspected .-...-.----+-- 6,677 

Number condemned ...-..--.---++++2eereeeeerrrrrete 985 

Number condemned for repairs....-----+++-++++eer++ 923 

Number adjusted .........--eeeeecee et ee eect eect tects 617 

Number sealed ......------eeeeeceeescercssstesecste 4,769 

Number of stores visited on try-out inspections .....- 196 

Of the total number of measuring appliances tested, the per cent 

condemned was 14.8. Of these about 70% were liquid and dry meas- 

ures. It was surprising to find so many of the liquid and dry measures 

short, but the dry measures are Now being done away with entirely 

and the dealers are acquiring the habit of selling by weight only. 

Wherever new liquid measures have replaced the old, I have found 

them correct. About 20% of the apparatus condemned were spring 

scales, balance counter scales, and weights. 

The per cent condemned for repairs was 13.8. Of this a large num- 

ber were counter tacks with too large or incorrectly placed heads, and 

scales which were found incorrect. 

Nine and two-tenths per cent of the total number inspected were 

adjusted by me and then sealed. In nearly all cases this apparatus 

consisted of different types of scales. Occasionally incorrect scales 

were found which registered in favor of the purchaser but much More 

often the error was in the dealer’s favor. Weights found incorrect were 

usually light—either worn from constant use, the adjusting lead gone, 

hed been sent from the factory incorrectly adjusted, or had been 

deliberately tampered with. 

The 4769 pieces of measuring apparatus reported as sealed include 

617 which were first adjusted by me and then sealed. So that it will 

be seen that the number of appliances actually found correct as in use 

by the dealers was 4152, or 62.2% of the total number inspected. 

Am pleased to report that I find the majority of the people, mer- 

chants and consumers alike, clearly see the benefits to be derived from 

a strict enforcement of the weights and measures act, which protects 

the honest merchant as well as the consumer. 

REPORT OF P. W. GUSE, CREAMERY, DAIRY AND FOOD 

INSPECTOR 

During the period covered by this report I have made the following 

inspection and prosecutions: 

ree sa Sc cic «in 5 os onvisteimnic ninis <eagyyoreie em nme ot eae 

Cheese factories ........-....seeceeseresceccccecceees 236 

Condenseries ......-..-seeeeeceees ceetereeeteeeeeeeees 2 

City milk plants ......-.----2 sees cert eee eee eee e cece 10 

City milk and cream supplies ....-.---+-++++erereereeee 15 

Samples tested at creameries and cheese factories ..... 385 

Grocery stores and meat markets inspected ........... 249 

Samples submitted to chemist .......--+++++e+eee+eee++ 49 

Herd samples procured .....----+++++eeerrerrerceceees 16 

Prosecutions ~..... 06... ceeeecccccccccedccseecccseecees 1 

PME oss gee oalnn va deceesntenennccncces TEE 

*In two cases defendants pleading nolo contendere.
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In addition to the above, I made inspections of the sanitary con- 
ditions of lunch counters and confectionery stands at the State Fair 
Park; also assisted in the mailing of biennial reports, circular letters, 
pamphlets, etc., for the commission. 

There has been a marked improvement in regard to sanitary con- 
ditions and management of creameries and cheese factories during 
the time covered by this report. Sanitary piping is used to conduct 
the milk and cream in the place of the rusty pipe and rubber hose 
that at one time were in common use. The open cream vat is fast 
disappearing and is being replaced by the modern cream ripener. Prac- 
tically all factories have screens on windows and doors and the op- 
erators are making an effort to keep out the flies. Wood floors have 
largely been replaced by cement; also sewage disposal has received 
more attention than formerly. In places where streams are not avail- 
able for carrying off sewage, cess wells or septic tanks are being 
used with good success. This does away with the bad odor that was 

formerly found around some of these places. 
In that section of my territory where milk is bought by the pooling 

system, about sixty-five Babcock testers have been installed during 
the last year. Although not paying on fat basis, it gives the factory 
operator a means of detecting adulterated milk and has greatly re- 

duced this source of trouble. 
Skim milk, buttermilk and whey tanks as a rule are kept in a 

clean condition. But the whey tank that is set in the ground is still 
in existence. It is hard to clean and is very often found in an un- 

clean condition. In many cases the whey tank has been elevated and 

the whey pumped either with a steam jet or rotary pump. This 

system has been found to be more satisfactory as elevated tanks can 
be easily drained and washed. An unclean whey tank is the root 
of a large portion of the trouble found at cheese factories, very often 
causing a heavy loss to both makers and patrons. In several cases 

a yeast ferment developed from this cause, inoculating the patrons’ 

milk cans. These, not being properly washed and scalded, in turn 

contaminated the milk delivered to the factory and in this way the 

trouble was carried on for weeks and months at a time. Another dis- 
advantage that the underground whey tank has, is the use of pumps. 
Many factories use a pump that is equipped with an endless chain 

of wooden buckets, these being constructed in such a way that they are 

almost impossible to clean and this style of pump is generally found 

in an unclean and filthy condition. 
Where possible milk and cream cans and their contents were inspect- 

ed. In several cases prosecutions were necessary, but the percentage 

of open-seamed, rusty and unclean cans is rapidly growing smaller. 

Instruction was also given along with the work of inspection, and 

help given makers and managers where possible. 

The inspection of city milk and cream supplies consisted of buy- 

ing and testing samples of milk and cream and in the inspection a 

wagons and utensils for sanitary conditions. With but a few exceptions 

utensils were found to be clean. The dealer’s attention was called 

to these unclean conditions and upon second inspection this trouble 

had been overcome. Sediment tests were also made of the milk supply 

at a number of city milk plants. This resulted in much good as the 

farmer could be shown the amount of dirt the milk delivered by him 
contained, which caused him to exercise greater care. 

The displaying of food stuffs in grocery stores and meat markets 
has undergone a great change. Where formerly goods were displayed 
in open boxes, barrels, on top of counters and on platforms in front 

of buildings, exposed to dust, flies and other contamination, they are
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now displayed under glass covers or protected in such a way that 

the dust and flies do not reach them. 

REPORT OF J. B. LINZMEYER, CHEESE FACTORY, DAIRY AND 

zi. FOOD INSPECTOR 

During the biennial period ending June 30, 1912, I inspected 176 
cheese factories, 19 creameries, 143 dairy barns and the utensils used 
in the handling of milk and cream, or butter, at those places; tested 

1,035 milk and cream samples; made 187 inspections of meat markets 

and stores as to the sanitary condition of same; made 85 inspections 

under the weights and measures department, which resulted in one 

prosecution and conviction; inspected a number of city milk wagons 

and depots and their utensils; also tested a large number of samples 

of milk with the sediment tester. 
A number of prosecutions were necessary and convictions obtained 

with the little cotton disc of the sediment tester as the chief and 

indisputable evidence. 
There is a marked general improvement in the cheese factories 

and creameries, throughout my territory, including a few places where 

radical improvements were made. One specific instance being in Brown 

county where the receiving-room floor was poor and the leakage of 

milk through it caused an unsanitary condition and bad odor in the 

creamery. Operations were suspended on the morning of my visit 

and the necessary improvements made at once. 

In another instance where upon first inspection about one-third of 

_ the milk cans at a creamery were found unclean or open seamed, upon 

a second visit only one dirty can was found and the owner of that can 

was prosecuted and convicted. 
In another case a cheese factory in Kewaunee county where a pros- 

ecution was the result of my visit, the cheese maker and owner of the 

factory told me later that the prosecution was the best thing that 

ever happened in his factory, as it helped to better the condition in 

general. : 
Another instance was a dirty meat market in Manitowoc county 

which was cleaned up without prosecution but with the help of the 

district attorney and the local health officer. Also, a grocer in the 

same county who kept some of the groceries in bulk, exposed to the 

dust and flies, was induced, with the help of the district attorney. 

to protect said food from dust, flies and other contamination. 

In the grocery stores there is a noticeable improvement in keeping 

foodstuffs protected from flies and dirt and also in keeping same well 

out of the reach of dogs. 
In the dairy barns, the improvement is slow, but constant and per- 

manent, so that the percentage of dirty cows is gradually getting 

less and the milk offered for sale is cleaner in the same proportion.
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REPORT OF S. B. COOK, DAIRY AND FOOD INSPECTOR 

During the period from November 6, 1911 to June 30, 1912, I have 
been engaged in the inspection of creameries, cheese factories, cream- 
buying stations, dairies, city milk supplies, meat markets, grocery stores, oleomargarine markets and in measuring berry boxes and 
fruit containers and explaining the provisions of the new weights and measures law relating thereto. 

INSPECTIONS 

Contents ia) i code) os wise setae, Rite A AUR 74 
Cream-buying stations Reacswe we oes eueKs oeTse Ode we 6 
Cenee MRR BE Is 5 Sie cicisee sauce OL ek 
Meek: MEME «rice guid eat ctudw cs. aciwcet! SE 
Grocery stores and meat markets combined ............ é 9 
Grocery stores Siehinie cia k6Se'e b ticle ee bis cwaeisecwvecrseuscce: 20 
Oleomargarine markets He0'a:s'ga es 0Ris ghciecales ee evbiweuce. “STE 
City milk supplies Saivtinbdadessaslow oeusntortedhecs'edeee 4 
WIRTEIONG |. wine spielnratd' an dintciaa Duis abd olen cad ata, ASAE o 9 
CRONE FOI cia inc singe ain acs cssn os 55 aoe ee 2 
Weights and measures try-outs ....................... 55 

Wherever it has been possible to be at a creamery or cheese fac- tory when the milk or cream was being received, I have done so and 
inspected the same as received. Much of the cream being received at the creameries is gathered by haulers and the weighing and sam- pling is done by them. I have made a few trips out on the routes with the haulers on their cream gathering days and have found this to 
be very satisfactory as in this way I have been able to inspect the utensils used, such as pails, cans, separator, and the place where sep- arator is kept; also where cream is kept. I have found in most in- stances the cream is kept in the cellar. Where this is the case I 
have suggested the building of a small concrete tank and placing it between the pump and large stock tank, In some instances I have found the separator in the feed .alley or stall of the barn, and have made the owner or manager familiar with the law in regard to the sanitary production of cream. 

In my work among the creameries and cheese factories I have found most of them in clean, sanitary condition. Some of the old frame buildings are being torn down and replaced with brick and concrete. The old wood floor is disappearing and is being replaced with cement. Where the cheese factory or creamery is built on low land, some trouble exists in the securing of proper drainage. A number of the creameries have installed septic tanks but are having trouble with them on ac- count of their being too small. The septic tank should be large enough to hold the sewage of five or six days, and to get good results all clear water should run out to a cesspool. 
In my work among the grocery stores and oleomargarine dealers this last winter, I found conditions very good in most places as to sanitary conditions. I found some stores where boxes and barrels containing sugar, coffee, oatmeal, etc., were not protected with cover- ings. I drew the merchants’ attention to the necessity of protecting same from dust, and found them ready and willing to do so. 
In my work among the oleomargarine dealers I only found a few packages in semblance of yellow butter. I drew the merchants’ at-
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tention to the law relating to selling oleomargarine in semblance of 

yellow butter (Section 4607d, statutes of 1898) and in most instances, 

what was left was ordered shipped back to tne packer. In some in- 

stances the signs were not properly displayed. After reading the law 

to the dealers, they immediately put up the proper signs or sent for 

same. 
Much time has been spent in connection with the new law relating 

to weights and measures. In all places where possible berry boxes 

and fruit containers have been measured and the laws relating thereto 

explained. 
I have attended Wisconsin Cheese Makers’ Association, presided at 

Wisconsin Butter Makers’ Association and attended the North Western 

Wisconsin Butter Makers’, and Polk County Butter and Cheese Makers’ 

Association meetings, taking part at each.
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REPORTS OF SEALERS OF WEIGHTS AND 
MEASURES 

REPORT OF WILLIAM WINDER, SEALER OF WEIGHTS AND 
MEASURES 

Following is a report of work done by me as sealer of weights and 
Measures from the date of my appointment, November 6, 1911, to 
June 30, 1912. 

Cities and villages where work has been done ...... 130 
Establishments inspected ................0.ecceeceee 992 
Stores where various commodities have been reweighed 

and remeasured for the purpose of detecting short- 
IS s sicieiaosinicinnigin sig. 0/5 515’ 5a sa Res he pe we ce cele nina 120 

Articles, including package goods, sugar, coffee, Ppota- 
toes, meats, butter, and fruit packages, reweighed 
and remeasured to detect possible shortage .... 152 

Articles found short weight or measure ............. 63 
Scales inspected and sealed .................-00eee0e 543 
Scales inspected and condemned .................... 199 
Liquid measures sealed ................0ccceceeeeuee 1,410 
Liquid measures condemned ..................--.005 354 
TORY (ROMEIUOR GNI ons ost inns ckcsssawctnniccca 46 
Dry measures condemned ..................0ecceeeee 65 
Linear measures sealed ..................0eeeee000 1,286 
Linear measures condemned...................0000005 562 
Automatic measuring pumps and tanks sealed ..... 115 
Automatic measuring pumps and tanks condemneu..... 34 
Automatic measuring pumps and tanks adjusted ..... 36 
Seale weighie: soma: <6. 06.56 canccsaccaceeseecn cx 844 
Scale weights condemned. ......... .........ceceeeee 145 

Of the period covered by this report about two weeks were spent 
at the office at Madison in getting instructions and preparing for 
the work to be done and, in company with other sealers and the chief 
inspector, visiting various manufacturing plants and repair shops 
for the purpose of getting a working knowledge of the mechanical 
construction of the various makes of scales. : 

In the above summary the figures do not give the true percentage 
of incorrect scales and measuring devices. The proportion of incor- 
rect articles found upon the first inspection is much in excess of that 
shown by the above figures. In explanation of this, would say that 
since Jan. 18 my work has been reinspection, or, at an interval of a 
few weeks, to follow the other sealers with the purpose of inspecting 
new and repaired scales, measures and measuring devices, and seeing 
that the necessary corrections were being made as required by law. 
As would be expected, the percentage of incorrect articles found on 
this second visit is very much smaller than at the first visit.
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In this, the first inspection under a new law, the work has been 

to a great extent what might be termed missionary or educational, 

and in large part has been to explain to the public the requirements 

of the law. 
Numerous times I have been detailed to do special work in the way 

of investigating claims from various parts of the state regarding short- : 

age in weights and other infringements of the law. 

Considerable time has also been spent in visiting various large cities 

in connection with the enforcement of the berry box regulations and 

in an inspection of several fruit package manufacturing concerns, with 

the view of ascertaining the sizes of various boxes and baskets to be 

used as fruit containers. 

REPORT OF JOHN E. BOETTCHER, SEALER OF WEIGHTS AND 

MEASURES 

Received preliminary instruction in sealing of weights and meas- 

ures in the office of the Weights and Measures Department from 

Nov. 6th to Dec. 6th, 1911. Started actual work of sealing Dec. 

7th, 1911 and continued during the remainder of the biennial period, 

with the exception of thirty days from the 4th of May, during 

which time work was done at the office. 

Summary. 
ee ee ee 

Con- Gon- 
Appliances inspected. Sealed. | Adjusted.} demned for] gemnea. | Total. 

repairs. ‘ 

BOONE cision oceseaac0s<sas -o-e 600 80 147 34 781 
Dry measures.........---+++++ 16 cvsccececcsc|sosreccssccccs 43 59 

Liquid measures..... .......- 812 Deeeteeeanal 23 3 1,149 
Automatic pumps..........-. 42 12 40 wsecccesenes| 82 

Linear measures........-..++- 107 2 427 eccececceses 534 
Weights .........-.cccrcccceses) 1,08 161 96 238 | 1,821 

Pires sc | | | 4,426 

Cities visited, 40. No. of establishments, 573. 

REPORT OF HENRY L. BORNHEIMER, SEALER OF WEIGHTS 

AND MEASURES 

The following is an itemized report of the work done by me dur- 
ing the period beginning November 7, 1911, and ending June 30, 

1912: 

After spending two weeks at the office testing and sealing the 

various standards that were to be used by us and studying the law 

and regulations relating to weights and measures by which we 

were to be guided in our work, also getting instructions as to the 

mechanical principles of scales at the office and by visiting some of 

the scale factories and repair shops in the state, Chief Inspector 

Downing gave Inspector Warner and me our first experience in 

practical work in the field, as follows: 
Sixty-four establishments in one city were visited.
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eer 

Condemned | 
Sealed. for ‘Condemned.| Total. 

repairs. 

CocinBer WORMS a oho o ono pont cosens 6 4 1 49 
Computing scales........-..+-+-++--++ 10 6 Stedcupdeseees 16 
Spring scales.........-+.seeeeeeeeeeeeees 9 2 7 18 
DEY MOASUFES. ......cccccccevcccecceeres 6 eeacesvecvecce 18 4 
Liquid measures............---.+-+-++++ 131 Dae ewasncnsens 31 162 

Yardsticks, tapes, etc........0....-.0+++ 13 ecovdascevesse 1 uw 
Yard counter tacks..........-...+.-+++ b - Peniwapieneee ania! aoe 
Automatic pumps...........+2++++++2+2+ 2 2 Reon ee 4 
Weights...............csecerseeccocs cece uz ponwemeteanent b 162 

TOGA 2. occ sccsccs tees sassetespees fa SCENE peas = 

In company with Inspector Boettcher the following inspections 

were then made: 
Eighty-three establishments in three cities: 

Seatea. | Condemned for loondemned. Total. 

Counter scales........ssccce+e---] 43] (Ladi.) MOE sceccice| “St 
Computing scales.........-.+..-++ 18 a 9 ceceesenssieaee 2 
Spring scales...........-..200.s00- 1 eeeeeeeeee 9 2 2 
Dry measures, ............eeeeceee[eceeesscee ecereeeeee|ereeereee il ik 

Liquid measures.............-.+-+ 131 seeeeseeee S50 88 | 220 
Yardsticks, tapes, etc..........--. ib eeeees sees 1 scessnecsceaee| 16 

+ ‘Yard counter taclas...o2....0..0c[eccsssceseos}eececccess| 9B 0 fassecesensees-] 9B 
Automatic pumps ............++++ 4 Baseceatios i peas renaeesiew 15 
Weigite............<nececersneeecers 192 eeececeeee il | 12 215 

Nd. weeds va ney sored. A or toner Anes | Mags 

; Following this I worked alone in ninety-three cities, towns and 
villages on first inspection, inspecting a total of 1086 establishments: 

Sealed. pee —— Condemned.| Total. 

Counter scales ............+-++ 713 147 53 il 117 
Computing scales...........-. 341 85 47 3 390 
Spring scales..........-----.-- 220 3 66 49 335, 
Dry measures..........---++-+ 4B |... eescecee leone ecoecseeee 53 99 
Liquid measures..............| 2,433 il Ww 871 3,321 

Yardsticks, tapes, etc.....-.- VOB | 2... 222-02. -[ooe--son recone] eceecnresseeee 108 
Yard counter tacks.......... 349 | 68 1, 282 23 1,654 
Automatic pumps...........-. 263 131 49 2 314 
Welghts ...:. .505.s-dccencassesas] (TED 411 136 34 2,915 

Total es cosseeeeseeesees|esseceeees [ee ee See ee ne eee 
SS re
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On second or reinspection I visited 9 towns, inspecting 101 places: . 

re 

Sealed. een | Condemned.| Total. 

Counter scales .............+++ 23 | . ot 2 1 26 
Computing seales.-220 2200.20. 12 | 2 Rees crenervenees 13 
Spring scales ............-+.--+ Ce ee 3 1 14 
Liquid measures.............. 76 Jere So eae coonneeerteue il 87 
Yard counter tacks.......... FO ison cecnroes 10 4 196 ’ 
Yardsticks, etc..........-..--. 5 te nee sremengia Saree 5 
Automatic pumps............. 21 2 3 pmncinwesnaicese 24 
Wego oss 105 u is sixecs 112 

| | 

I condemned 26 charts in computing scales. Made 27 try-outs, 
mostly of print butter. 

Inspector Warner and I visited 4 cities on berry box inspection, 
visiting 57 establishments. 

Inspector Marty and I visited 1 city, inspecting 24 places. 
Inspector Southard and I visited two cities, inspecting 36 places. 
I visited 7 cities, inspecting 82 places. 

REPORT OF GEORGE WARNER, SEALER OF WEIGHTS AND 
MEASURES 

. Following is a report of the work done by me since my designation 
as creamery, dairy and food inspector, ex officio sealer of weights 
and measures, November 6, 1911, tq and including June 30, 1912: 

Appliances inspected. | Sealed. nara | Soe same Total. 
a] —_—-- Se eee ge 

SOME erik cape citeexciee+ieesl ni 157 193 132 1,205 
Dry measures............-..-- Be  Nenasicnasesselavescssseceses) 26! 229 
SEE MOOR sc cncescocsuet “SOEUR Pisesescdvccofescsec ses. cess 730 3,457 
Linear measures (counter 
tacks, yardsticks))..........] 495° |..........+.|e0s0--0ssse0es 1,210 1,635 ; 

Weights 0-0-0 secsseessees) Ribas 3. tne eee 165 2,469 
Automatic DUMDS.....--..++-| POR Ge ae aig nase Seer 14 338 

Total seeeveeeeseeeeeeceeeee setees wsleeeeceeneee foes te, 5 [acaE East pT 

Cities and villages visited, 98. 
Establishments inspeeted, 1140. 
In connection with this work, purchases were made at various 

times and packages reweighed to detect possible shortage. 
About two weeks were spent in the office at Madison studying the 

construction and operation of the various types of scales in use in 
the state, also in visiting some of the scale manufacturing plants.
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. I also spent about three weeks inspecting some of the larger cities of the state with the city sealers to see if dealers were com- plying with the law in selling berries. 
I also worked with Mr. Boettcher on heavy scale inspection for about two weeks, which work is covered in his report. 

REPORT OF WALTER J. KRAMER, SEALER OF WEIGHTS AND 
MEASURES 

I hereby submit a report of work done by me as sealer of weights ' and measures from January 25, 1912, the date of my appointment, to 
and including June 30, 1912. 

FIELD WORK 

MOOR CUM, WME ce oa oes ot ee ee 22 
No. of grocery stores visited...................... 6 
No. of general stores visited.................... 18 
No. of butcher shops visited...................... 4 
Other places of business visited................. > a 

BORE csigcinnas Sok rere ne een aaah eae 75 

Appliances inspected and tested: 
S33V“<——8——0—— OSS 

Con- Con- Tested. | Sealed. | Adjusted. — for| demned, 

ace tn E e 66 47 9 9 1 msl dood pe 300 185 6 40 69 We BE 2 | 8 
1... 2) 35 7 54 89 tt 

Dealers were given instruction in marking of short berry boxes and 
other fruit measures and a copy of the weights and measures law and 
regulations was left at each place of business, 

WORK DONE AT OFFICE Z 

Appliances inspected and tested: 
nega ig, re et en 27 
Dry measure Be nes cians Sstinedencdemacscecnaecoce 30 
DY RON oi aida 55h os eo Nioanino teeta n ak uate. 163 
INE ania ong 5 cio asc oncaeeea ceeds eek: 16 

Sealers’ weights anbietisies ie sdinad/esinainenlguecibas eines aeons MORE 

OO. csinvaicowe siisnns ovide Gea cevMcesens aca ae
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Creamery glassware calibrated: 

Con- Con- Tested. Sealed. ee ke duane. 

Cream test bottles................ 1.544 BM Fsiai saa enns 415 

Nine and eighteen gram weights. 12 eran er nr 2 

DEM... ccecccecccsssceccce sont 2.392 1,963 2 437
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